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STET,LIN GEN

1. De veranderingen die zich tijdens een normale zvangersehap

voordoenineenaantalparameterSvandevitaminestatus
clienen vooral te vorclen beschouvd a1s een aanpassing van het

maternal-e metabol-isme aan de zvangerschap'

Dit proefschrift

2. De door HalI gepostuleerd.e causale samenhang tussen de daling

vanhetserumfoliumzuurgehalteendetoenameinhetcircule-
rend plasmavol_ume ti j ctens de zvangers chap l¡orclt noch d.oor haar

eigen, noch d.oor onze resultaten bevestigd''

Hal.l et a].., Brit J Obstet Gynaecol 83, 132 (1976)

Dit proefs chri ft

3. De nadruk op de hogere aanbevelingen van energie en nutriën-

ten in d.e laatste maanden van d-e zvangerschap door veel

voedingsraden is slechts ten d-e1e gebaseerd. op de fysiologie

van d.e normale zvangerschaP.

Dit proefschrift

)+. om r¡i1Ie van de inzichtef i jkheid verdient het cle voorkeur bi j

enzymstimuJ.eringstestena]-smaatvoorclevitaminestatushet
percentage verzaaiiging van het aanrÍezige apoenzym te verme]--

d.en, in ptaats van d.e nu gebruikefiike stimuleringsratio'

5. Ten onrechte voralt bii het vermelden van de resultaten van

enzymstimuleringstesten vaak de basaJ.e of gestinuleerde

enzymaktiviteit niet oPgegeven'

6, Matrixef f ecten en onr¡ol-ledige solubitisatie van d.e ligand in

het assaysysteem vorden vaak onvoldoende ond'erkend al-s

potenti-ê1e foutenbronnen lij tigand-bi'nclingsassays'

'1. De UCV-tabeI dient te worclen uitgebreid met gegevens over

het foliumzuurgehalte van voedingsmiddelen'

8. Zovef het door cle Commissie Vitanineri-ng van Levensniddelen

van d.e voed-i.ngsraad uitgebrachte deefadvies inzake d-e toe-

voeging van vitamines aan voedingsmid'clelen, al-sned'e het



ad.vies inzake nuJ-ti-vitamine preparaten, is meer gebaseerd. op

veronderstelJ.ingen d.an op relevante ond-erzoeksgegevens.

9. Op basis van tot nu toe gerapporteerde kl-inische en method.o-

logis che studies kan vooralsnog geen voorkeur r.¡ord.en uitge-
sproken ten aanzien van het te gebruiken type bind.er bij de

racli oas say van vit anine B 12 .

Kolhouse et al., New EngI J Med 299, 785 ( 19TB)

10. In veel rapporten en publicaties i¡aarin het $-caroteengehalte
staat vermeld. word"t het totaal caroteengehalte bed.oe1d..

IIet gebruik van naaltijd.en in cafetariats of kantines van

voedingsinstituten is op zich geen garantie voor een prudente
voeding.

11

12.

13. Het rn¡erk van een l-aboratorium verruimt d.e kl-inische bl-ik van

d.e geneesheerr'waarvan echter de werkgelegenheid op d.at labo-
ratorium veer afhankeJ-ijk is.

BlootstelJ-ing aan traangas ontneemt burgers d.e mogelijkheid.
d.e situatie nog,J-anger helder te beschour,¡en en is aJ-1een al-

daarom ongeschikt a1s midd.el bij bestrijcling van rel-l-en.

1r, Door haar steun te onthoud.en aan d.e zogenaamd.e Free ze-moti.e
heeft het CDA de vred.esbeweging aardig in d.e kou l-aten staan.

16. De kennis van het vaarreglement lijkt bij veel gemotoriseerd.e
lratersportJ-iefhebbers omgekeerd evenredig met het motorvermo-
gen Yan hun vaartuig.

Utrecht, 19 april 1p83

SteJ-J-ingen behorend bij het proefschrift t'On the rol-e of
nutrition during normal human pregnancytt.

H.van den Berg

In het nieuve functievaard.eringssysteem (FW-18) van TNO dient
het doen van toegepast onderzoek beter te '¡¡ord.en gerraardeerd..

1l+



STELL]NGEN

1. Bij gezond.e zr\¡angeren hebben noch d.e maternale gevichts-
toename, noch de geboortegewichtspercentiel van het kincl een

aantoonbaar verband. net de energie-opname of d.e opname van

macronutriënten uit de voeding.
Dit proefschrift

2. Een normale zwangerschap vermindert de maternal-e j.jzer- en

fol-iumzuurvoorraad-; terugkeer tot d.e uitgangsvaard.en d"uurt

vele maand.en.

Dit proefschrift

3. Ti j clens de zvangerschap hebben vrour¡ren clie roken geen d.uid.e-

J-ijk ander voeclseJ-consumptiepatroon dan vrouven clie niet
roken.
Dit proefschrift

\. Bij de behandeling van een sepsis i.n cte neonatale period.e

d.ient het toedienen van vers plasma een even belangrijke
plaats in te nemen al-s d.e behancleling net antibiotica.

5. Afs veeën schaden ..kan weeënremming d.at ook. Het over-
tuigend. bewi j s d.at d.oor r+eeënremming d-e baring zinvof kan

r^rorden uitgesteld is nog niet geleverd.
Ch.H.Hendricks. In Preterm Labor. Ed.. by M.G.EId,er and.

Ch.II .Hendricks. London Buttervorth 1981

6. Onderzoek naar d.e maternale i j zervoorraad. ti j clens d.e zwanger-

schap d.oor miclclel- van een beenmergpunctie is zinloos.
B.Svenberg. Acta Obstet Gynecol Scand., Suppl )+8: 197,

l. Een landelijke screening van het maternal-e serumgehalte op

al-pha-foeto-proteine voor opsporing van foetale neurale buis-
d.efecten is om economische maar ook volksgezond.heid.s reclenen

niet gevenst. Gericht ond.erzoek bij cle risicopopuJ-atie in
gespeciatiseerde centra verdient cle voorkeur.

8. Een oorzaa'k van habitueLe abortus kan gelegen zijn in een te
gering genetisch verschil tùssen ale betreffend.e vrouw en haar



partner. Vermenging van rassen heeft d.us nogelijk nog meer

voordelen.

9. Bij het onderzoek naar het effect van prostagJ-andineremmers
op de hoeveefheid- menstrueel bloedverlies r¡ord.t een opmerke-
f i jke voorkeur getoond. voor de duurd.ere mid.d.elen.

10. De in-vj-tro fertilisatie zal op de kindersterfte in cle d.erd-e

r¡erefd. \{aarschijnJ-ijk geen merkbare invloeil hebben.

11. Het alom aanvezige antenatale verlangen naar een tichamelijk
en geestelijk gezond. kincl steekt schril af tegen d.e vijze
rraarop postnataal- ouders hun kinderen deze verworvenhed.en

soms trachten te ontnemen.

12. De vrourn'enborst is een mid.delpunt in d.e d.riehoek moed.er,

vad.er, zuigeJ-ing. Daarbinnen kunnen erotiek en borstvoed.ing
el.kaar zoweJ- positief als negatief beinvl-oed.en.

13. 0ogletsel-s bi j squash kunnen word.en rrermeden door d.e bal-

voortd.urend. in het oog te houden.

1)+. Een zvangerschap d.ient zo mogeli jk te eind.igen in d.ezelf d.e

sfeer en op dezeffd.e pJ-aats als r¡raar d.eze begon; sonmige
gynaecoJ-ogen overwegen dan ook d.e coïtus onder continue
ber+aking en epid"uraal analgesie in het ziekenhuis te laten
uitvoeren.

15. Medisch handel-en r,¡ord.t soms een DES-il1usie.

Utrecht, 19 april 1983

Stellingen behorend bij het proefschrift "On the role of
nutrition d.uring normal human pregnancytt.

H.ll , Bruinse
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VOORÎTOORD

Al-l-en d.ie d.oor hun medewerking, kritiek of belangstel_ring hebben
bijged.ragen aan het onderzoek en het tot stand komen van dit
proefschrift zijn wij d.ank verschuld.igd, met name:

- al-le vrouwen die tijdens en ook nog na d.e zvangerschap geheel
belangeJ-oos aan d.it onderzoek hebben meegewerkt en zoncrer vie
dit ond.erzoek niet mogelijk was geveest;

- Prof.Dr.A.A.Haspers. Ary, je hebt ons zeer loyaar a1r-e ruimte
en facil-iteiten gegeven clit ond.erzoek te verrichten en te vol-
tooien. Daarnaast hebben je belangsterling, begereiding en
ervaring ons vele d.iensten bewezen;

- Prof.Dr.J.F.d.e wijn. uv kritische begeleid.ing is d.oor ons zeer
gernraard.eerd en van veel vaarde geveest. Het heeft ons er
tevens van overtuigd. dat het verstand. niet a1leen met d-e jaren
komt maar ook blijft¡

- Ir.J.T,N.M.Thissen, iacques, de statistische begeleid.ing vas
bij jou in goed.e hand.en, Joul¡ geduì-d is d.e variabele d.ie uit-
einclel-ijk het sterkst gecorreleerd" bl-eek met d.e significante
toename van onze statistische kennis;

- Dr.H.J'T.coelingh Bennink. Herjan, iij hebt mede de aanzet tot
clit onclerzoek gegeven. Je bent het eerst van nabij en later op
wat meer afstand nauwl-ettend. blijven volgen. Jouw hulp bij het
afronden van d.e laatste fase hebben vi.j ars zeer nuttig en
l-eerzaam ervaren;

- Dr.l^¡.H.P.schreurs. tr{il, de goed.e samenwerking tussen de afcle-
ling Gynaecologie en obstetrie van het Acad.e¡¡risch Ziekenhuis
utrecht en de afdering Krinische Biochemie van het crvo is
d.esti j d.s med.e d.oor jou tot stand. gekomen en daarmee heb je de
basis geJ-egd. voor dit proefschrift;

- de directie van d.e Hoofdgroep voedi.ng en voedingsnid"d.elen-TNO.
rn het bi j zonder gaat onze d.ank uit naar Dr.R.Kroes, clirecteur
van het cïv0-rnstituut voor Toxicologie en voeding, voor d.e

gebod-en faciLiteiten d.ie het mogerijk maakten d.it ond-erzoek te
verrichten en af te rond.en;



- Mej .M. Zwinkel-s. Marl-ène, jij hebt op jouv bescheiden, plezie_
rige en efficiënte vij ze dit onderzoek in de kl-iniek gecoördi-
neerd.. Het enthousiasr¡:e r4raarmee de proefpersonen bleven d.eel-
nemen is hiervan het overd.uidelijk bewijs;

- Mej.M.Doeve. Marijke, d.e opgevektheid. en rust \,¡.aarmee je tel-
kens weer uiterst accuraat een nieu'n¡e tekst ver.n,erkte en
achteloos onze slordighed.en herstel-d.e r¿as ber,¡ond.erensvaardig
en voor ons rran veel steun;

- Mej.I.Kinmel- en Mej.I.Mand.ema. Ine en Ineke, met jullie r¡itlen
¡¡¡e a1l-e analysten en laboranten in het AZU en het CIVO bedan-
ken voor d.e afname en verwerking van d.e talloze broed-monsters;

- Me j . A. van d.e Zed.d.e, Mevr. E. Mommersteeg-Flipse en
Mej A.Steinbusch. Annemarie, E1s en Anne, jullie hebben met
grote zorg en toer,¡i j ding d.e voed"ingsenquêtes af genomen en be_
wsfAU,

- Me j .K.Hulshof en Dhr.C.Kistemaker. Karin, jouw ad.vì_ezen bi j d.e

keuze van d.e method.iek en de verdere uitvoering van het voe-
d"ingsconsumptieond.ez'zoek waren zeer vaardevol_. Cor, ji j ver-
zorgd.e op ef f iciänte wi j ze de uitd.raai en statistische ber,¡er-
king van d.eze gegevens;

- Me j.I,Jansen. Ingrid, ji j verzorgde op jou.nr bekend.e vl_otte en
uitstekende r¡ijze de taffoze figuren;

- Mej.A.And.erson. Amy, ve gratefully acknol¡ledge your
mod.ificatj.on of our pitgin English into something read.able;

- alle med.ewerkers van d.e sectie Rad.iochemie van het crvo en van
d.e afd.el-ing Gynaecologie en Obstetrie van het AZU. Jull_ie
hebben op d.e goed"e momenten l_aten zien d.at niemand onmisbaar
i.s, hetgeen ons in staat stel-de dit proefschri.ft te schrijven.

Van d.e van I t Hoog Stichtine, d.e firma Dagra en Chefaro ont-
vingen wij financië1e bijd.ragen voor d-e vertaal_- en drukkosten.
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ïntroduction and justification of the stucly.

Pregnancy is characterized by many changes, both visibre and
invisible. very early in pregnancy, a ner{ "ni1ieu interieur"
develops. The purpose and significance of nany of these changes
are stilr nysterious. such changes in pregnancy have too often
been considerecl pathological if they were found to be outside
the range of values found in healthy non-pregnant ïonen. changes
during and after pregnancy - the latter a more or less forgotten
field - should be studied first in healthy wonen rho have had an
uneventful pregnancy producing a norrnal healthy baby before
conclusions about observations in pathological pregnancies caa
be nade (IlHo, 196:-).

rt can be assuned that nutrition influences the nutrient
1eve1s in the boily, course and outcone of pregnancy. In
industrializecl countries, such as the NetherLancis, it is
unlikely that energy and protein intake before, during and after
pregnancy are inadequate. Less is known about micronutrients
such as vitamins antl iron.

Nutritíona1 habits change over ti¡ne. For exanple, in Hollancl
the consunption of various foocl groups has changed over the last
tro tlecatles (¿e lfì.jn, 1976). 0ther habits, such as cigarette
snoking, are changing as we11. The last extensive study in
Hollancl about nutrition anil pregnancy was perforned in the
195O' s Ín Ansterclarn (Van cler Ri jst, 1g62).

.4, literature revier reveals that ín a high percentage of
pregnant wonen, vitamin anit iron levels in body fruitts are lower
than the range observe¿l in non-pregnant wonen. The finctings of
our orn stutly in Rottertlan rrere in line rith the above (van ilen
Berg et a1., 19?B). There is no consensus about the
interpretation of these observations. Are they pathological?
Ifhat is the rore of nutrition in the establishnent of a "ni1íeu
interieur".

A large nunber of books and other publications have been
written in thi.s century about nutritional aspects related to
pregnancy. up to the entl of the 1960's, attention ûas generally
focused on pathological conditions of pregnancy. Irtore recently,



the nain interest concerns the relationship between maternal
nutrition, course of pregnancy and intrauterine fetal grorth.
Todate our knowledge of the role of nutrition on human

reprotluction ancl visa versa is sti11 scarce.
The naternal reacljustnent fron the pregnant to the

non-pregnant state is an alrnost forgotten area of study. Few

stualies about vitanins, iron and pregnancy explore the
postpartun period, and if they do, it is for only 6 days and at
most up to 6 weeks postpartun. Knorleclge of the nornalization of
the vitamin ancl iron status after pregnancy might be helpful in
estinating the "vitanin ancl iron" cost of pregnancy antl in
cliscrininating between a physiological or a pathological
explanation of the hypovitaninernia and low iron levels during
pregnancy.

Ls to birthreight, it seens proven that an extrene
insufficiency of nacro- ancl micronutrients reduces birthweight
(smi.ttr, 1947; Antonov, 1947). The situation in which this occurs
is almost always an involuntary one. 0n1y in the beginning of
this century rdas a restricted diet ancl fluid intake prescribed
to women with a contracted pelvis to recluce the growth of the
ehild on rnetlical grouûds (Prochornick, ,l901). The influence of
energy intake on fetal growth is sti11 unclear in the "nornal"
situation. lfhether birthweight can be increasecl by

supplenentation of energy, proteins and./or micronutrients to the
habital tliet is stilI debatecl, even in countries where the
nutritional situation is narginal.

Considering these facts anal mutual interests, a prospective
stucly was undertaken in 1978 by the Departnent of C1i.nica1

Biochenistry of the clV0/TN0 Institute (nr.tri. H.P. Schreurs) and

the Departnent of 0bstetrics and Gynecology of the Uníversity of
Utrecht (Prof.Dr. Â.A.Haspels) .



0bjectives of the study were:
- To describe the course of vita¡nin and iron status paraneters

during normal pregnâncy and in the period up to 6 months after
delivery.

- To investigate whether changes in vitanin 1eve1s during normal
pregnancy may be explained by physiorogical acrjustnents of
p regnancy.

- To investigate whether nutrition during pregnancy meets
reconnended daily allowances.

- To investigate whether nutrition during pregnancy and
biochemical pararneters, representing nutritionat health during
pregnancy, are related to the birthweight_centile of the
newborn.

A fen practical rernarks for people who want to continue reading.
'Itleasuring a large nunber of parameters results in a large number
of figures ancl tables. To keep this thesis m.ore or less
readable, nost figures and tables are collected in a seperate
"Figure and Table" appendix. However, sometimes figures and
tables are usecl in the text. To avoid confusion, figures and
tables in the appendix have been nunbered with arabic numerals
anti figures and tables in the text with ronan nurnerals. For
exanple, Figure 5.4.2 ri11 be found in the appenclix and Figure
5,4.f.I is found in sectíon 4 of chapter 5. The appendix has been
divided into the sarne chapters ancl sections as the book.



CHAPTER 1.

Revier of the literature on nutrition during pregnancy, the
relationship between nutrition and course ancÌ outcome of
pregnancy and changes in biochenical paraneters representing the
nutritional status.

1.1. Physiological, netabolic anri hormonal changes during
pregnancy and intrauterine fetal growth.

-fntroduction.
Section 'l .1. should not be consialere¿l an up-to-date and in-depth
literature review of the topics described in it. rt covers such
a witle and conplex area that books can be ancl have been written
on al¡nost all subjects nentioned. l{e hacl to renain rather
superficial in this part because of the aforenentionecl reason
ancl because we are not pretending to knorv nore than we do. One

nay ask: why write it then? The ansrer is that nutrition ancl

biochemical changes representing the nutritional status shoulcl
be judged against a background of physiological ancl hornonal
changes during pregnancy, ancl this sectíon is meant for those
rho are not fanlliar rith these changes.

,A.1so, we have not strived for completeuess in this section.
Ho¡mones, are cliscussecl only when neasurecl in this study or
rhen, in our opinion, they are inportant in relatíon to
metabolic changes.



1. ?hysiological and metabolie changes in pregnancy.

The healthy, pregnant ïonan resenbles, fron a nedical point of
view, in rnany aspects an i11, non_pregnant ronan or as Thonson
(1975) erpresses it: "she gains veight extrernely rapidly,
ten-twelve kilo's on average in a few nonths. She may be
sluggish and often complains of digestive upsets. Body
tenperature is slightry raised and purse, respiration and basal
netabolic rates are also increased, often in association rith
some enlargenent of the thyroid 91and. Henatol0gical ehanges
suggest anemia. The erythrocyte sedirnentation rate is
characteristic of a chronic infectíon and the reduced revel of
serum albunin, often acconpanled by edema, suggests severe
nalnutrition. The blood osnolality farls to a lever that shoural
provoke diabetes insipicrus. Grucosuria is frequent and there is
evideace of aninoacicturia. Tet, the end of all this, often more
than not, is the procluction of a perfectly heatthy baby by a
contented, healthy nother".

A nunber of changes that acconpany pregnancy rÍll be
díscussecl. For an extensive, basar description, the reader is
referred to Hytten and Leitch's stanarard rork, "The physiology
of Pregnancy" (tSZl).

- lleight gain in pregnancy
Äverage reight gain in a nornal first pregnancy of r{estern comen
ag,ed' 24 years, height 167 cn, ancl prepregnant reight 56 kg., is
estinated to be about 12.5 ke. (Hytten ancl Leitch, 1 97j ;

Jacobson, 1975). This weight gain is thought to be conposecr of
the following elements:

fetus 54OO g.

placenta 55O g.
anniotic fluid 800 g.
weight gain, uterus 970 g.
reight gain, breasts 400 g.
increased bloocl volune jZ5O g.
increasecl extracellular-ertravascular rrater 1600 g.
f at cleposi tion 7 500 g.



It is not possibl-e to neasure the i.ncrease in extracellular -
extravascular rater. The anount that is given is derived fron
rieasureÌnents of total body rater that increases by 7.6 1 during
pregnancy (seitcrrit, 1967). Six liters of water are necessary
for the other rnentioned elements, which leaves 1.6 liters in the
extracellular-extravascular space, probably in the grounil
substance of the connective tissue. This grounti substance can

accunulate water (Gersh antl Catchpole, 1960), and when this
happens, it sre11s, beconing softer and more elastic. The rest
of this reight gain consists nainly of fat tissue. McCartney
et a1 , (1 959) supposed this, antl Taggart et al , (1967) confirrnetl
it by serial skinfold measurernents.

The exact anount of weight gain consiclerecl desirable during
a pregnancy is an intliviclual natter ancl not a figure that can be

s tated f or all rromen. The optinal reight gain of rronen '¡rith a

nornal weight is 1O kg, with a prepregnant reight less than 90Í,
15.5 ke and 6.7 kg for those with a prepregnant weight of nore
than 1 35% (Naeye, 1979).

- Blood volune.
PIasna volu¡ne starts increasing fron the sixth week of pregnancy
onnards. The nain increase takes place in the second trínester
and reaches a plateau in the third trinester. Chesley (lglZ),
reviewing nany plasna volune neasurements, founcl a nean increase
of 42fr (the rnean increase in different ínvestigations cllffers
fron 21 to 66%). The clecrease i-n plasna volune, sometines
described in the third trimester, is probably caused by the fact
that measurenents rrere not nacle in a lateral position, but in a

f1at, posterior position. The lorer valueg of plasma volume

founcl in the posterior position can be erplainecl by a

conpression of the vena cava inferior or by an inconplete
rlilution of the dy" ( Chesley antl Duf fus , 197 1).

There is no agreenent about plasna volume increasing nore
(Pritchard, 1965) or less (Hytten antl Paintin, 1965) in tatl
than in short ronen. Neither is there agreenent about a larger
(nytten et a1., 1gØ) or a snaller (Lund and Donovan, 1967)

increase in nultipara than in nu11ípara.
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There is a clear correlation between increage in plasma
yolume and birthweight (tytten anä paíntin, 1963). Croall et a1.
(IgZg) founrl ín romen nho repeateclly gave birth to
snall-for-gestational age children a reduced non-pregnant plasrna
volune cornpared to natchecl controls.
Accortling to Chesl-ey (1972), erythrocyte volune increases
from 17 to 4o%. This large range is probably caused by the fact
that not all investigators nentioned the use or non-use of iron
supplenentation. Hytten and Leitch (1971) found an increase in
erythrocyte volune of 200 rnl rithout antt 4oo nl nith routine
iron adninistration.

Due to the fact that plasma vorune increases nore than red
ce11 volume during pregnancy, a hernodilution occurs.
Positive effects of this volune expansion are:
. a decrease of the bloott viscocity by about 2ol (Harnirton,

1950). This change in viscocity decreases the flon resistance
ancl , subsequently, the cardiac force requirecl to propel the
bLood.

. notwithstaniling the fact that hemoglobin, protein and
bicarbonate ilecrease i-n concentration per nl, the total
circulating amounts increase, thereby increasing the buffer
capacity for hyclrogen ions.

. a blood flow through uterus and placenta, both non-privileged
organs, is secured (I,Ictr'adyen, 1979).

. heat production, rhich increases during pregnancy with iD_zTfr,
can be nore easí1y renovecl by the increased blood flow in the
cutis (cinsberg antl Duncan, 1g67).

. bloocl loss during parturition can be conpensated for without
hernodynamical problerns. This blood loss i-s of ten
underestinatecl. uerancl (lglø) founct in a careful study an
åverage bloocl loss of 970 n1 up to the fifth postpartum ilay.

- Heart.
There is agreenent about the increase of jj-jjl6 in cardiac
output' but there is no agreenent at what tine in pregnancy this
rise begins (Hytten ancl Lincl , 1915; Va:'ters anil Lin, j97i). The
heart rate increases rith 1O-1j strokes per ninute, although it



is not clear whether this starts early in pregnancy or whether
it rises gradualty (Hytten anil Leitch, 1971; rÍal-ters, 1979). The
stroke volume can be calculatecl fron the cardÍac output and the
heart rate. Due to the differenees in neagurenents of caraliac
output increase and heart rate increase, it wiIl be clear that
the increase in stroke volune differs greatly. Ân increase of T0
m1 is given by Hytten and l,ind (1975), whereas l{alters (lglg)
calculates an íncrease fron 84 nl to 98 m1.

- Blooti pressure.
The systolic blood pressure decreases slightly in the first two
trÍmesters (l-lO nmHg) conpared with non-pregnant values.
Ðiastolic blood pressure tlecreases with 10-11 nmHg; lowest
values are measured the 22nd-24th lreek of pregnancy, after nhich
a gradual increase takes place (Schwarz, j964; MacGillavry et
a1.,1969; Christianson, 1976). Blooct pressure ía pregnancy
increases with age (MacGilIavry et a1., 1969), antl in the sane
age group, prinigrdviclae have a higher bloocl pressure than
rnultigravidae (Christianson, 1 976). The peripheral veûou.s
pressure in the arn does not change as opposetl to the pressure
in the femoral vein, which increases graclually (HcLennan, 1943).
Central venous pressure does not change in pregnaney
( 0 'Drisco1l and McCarthy, 1 966) .

- lungs.
The extra oxygen neecl during pregnancy increases gradually from
5 n1. /nin. at 10 weeks to 12 nl./nin. in the last fe¡r weeks. The

respiration rate probably does not change. The tídal volune, the
volune of air inspirecl ancl expirecl at each breath, increases
progressivel-y by 40%, expiratory reserve voLune decreases by
about 15lú and resialual volume clecreases by abou t 2Til. As the
oxygen carrying capacity of the blood increases by 1Bl, the
arterio-venous oxygen clifference is sonerhat 1o¡rer in pregnancy.
The extra oxygen consumption required during pregnancy is easily
conpensatecl for by the changes in pulnonary function ancl changes
in increasecl erythrocyte volurne in the healthy, pregnant rronan
(ttytten and Leitch, '1 97 1).
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- Digestive tract.
The most strlking change in the gastro-intestinal tract is the
change in tonus and rnotility. The stonach enpties itself
probably slorer, and there is probably a reduction in the
aciclity of the gastric juice clue to lorered hyclrochl-oric acicl
secretion (Hytten, 19BOa). Davison et a1. (tglO) found a

longer' arthough not significantly, enptying tine of the stonach
in pregnancy after a test neal, but the arnount remaining in the
stonach after 50 nin. was significantly greater than in
non-pregnant controls. In the sna1l intestine, notility is also
clecreasecl (?arry et a1. , 1970). Whether absorption is increased
is stiLl uncertain. There may be an increased absorption for
iron (section 1.1.10), but the problen in absorption stuclies is
that results nay represent the same phenonenon in non-pregnant
persons, namely that increaseri absorption is found rhen the neecl
for a nutrient is increased. The large iatestine shares the
generar lack of notility and every clinician is acquainted rith
the general conplaint of constipation during pregnancy.
Constipation is, however, only partly explained by the decreaseal
notility. Another augruenting factor is the increased rater
reabsorption in the colon (Parry et a1. , 1971).

- The Iíver.
The liver, an organ at the encl of so nany inportant netabolic
pathrays, is bouncl to influence antl to be influenced by at Ieast
sone of the ¡aetabolic changes in pregnancy; 1itt1e, horever, is
knonn about this (Hytten, 19804). l,íver function tests are
nornal tluring pregnåncy. Studies on carbohydrate physiology
suggest that stores of liver glycogen and its metabolisation a¡e
not ef fected <luring pregnancy (l:.na, 1980).

- Kidaey.
The renal plasrna fl.ow (RPF) increases during pregnancy by about
2OO-25O n1/nin or 7O-5O% above non-pregnant values (Sims and

Krantz, 1958). The clecrease in the last three reeks of pregnancy
found by these investigators is caused by the neasurenento being
nacle in the posterior position in rhich the uterus obstructs the



kiclney veins. This phenonenon ras demonstrated by chesley anct

sloan (lge+), who founc[ a 2ol decrease of renal plasna flow when
lateral position ras changed into posterior position. The
glomerular fíltration rate (Cnn) increases also by ,O to 5Oi{
(Sims anci Krantz, 1958). The mechanisn by which the GFR is
increasecl is not exactly known. The GFR is closely relatect to
the RPF, and its i.ncrease nay be no nore than the inevitabte
result of the rise in the latter. At the sane tirne the
filtration pressure at the glonerulus is likely to be greatly
augnentetl by the reducecl colloicl-osnotic pressure of the plasna;
horever, the pattern of change in the GFR, rising in early
pregnancy to a high plateau, is unlike that in colloid-osnotic
pressure shich fall-s progressively throughout pregnancy
(Robertson, 1969). The increase of excretions of nutrients and
netabolites as a result of changes in renal function wiLl be

cliscussecl in the next chapter. For an extensive revler about
renal alterations in pregnancy, the reader is referred to
Linctheiner ancl Katz (1977).

Metabolic changes in the pregnant wonan.

The overall netabolic changes cluring pregnancy are characterized
by a rise in basal rnetabolic rate (BI{R), egtinated t,o be 15fi
higher than in the non-pregnant state (Hytten and Leitch,
1 9?1 ).

-Carbohyclrate netabolisn.
Glucose is the principal carbohyclrate usetl for cellular
nutritj-on. The circulating blooil sugar is glucose, obtained from
three sources:
¿1. Dietary carbohyclrates. Qastro-íntestína1 enzynes convert

these nainly into glucose.
b. Gluconeogenesis: conversion of non-carbohyclrates precursors

into glucose. These precursors inclucle the glycogeneic anino
acicls glycine, alanine, glutarnic acid, aspartic aciil ancl

arginine. A1so, a number of protlucts of the glucose r¡etabolic
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pathìrays nay thenselves be reconvertecl into glucose. These
include succinic, funaric, lactic and pyruvic acicls. tr'at
hydrolysis to glycerol is a further source of glycogenetic
gì.ucose.

c. Glycogenolysis: the hyttrolysis of glycogen stored ín the
1 i-ve r.
Maintenance of bloocl sugar leve1s depencis upon a balance

between producti-on, utilization and excretion of glucose. After
a meal glucose concentration rises in the bloocl ancl returns to
the "fasting" 1evel: the 1eve1 shich exists about 16-20 hrs. of
the day. How this fasting leve1 is deternined and naintainett is
open to questions (f,ina, l98O). Durj-ng pregnåncy, fasting
glucose 1evels are slightly reduced f¡on the tenth week of
pregnancy onwards (Lind et a1., 1975). lrter an oral glucose
loacl, the tine to reach the naxinal value in the blood is
clelayecl ancl there is a slight ttelay in returning to the nor¡oal_
leve1 (lina, 1977; Àbe11 and Beischer, jgTg).

During nornal pregnancy, glucose honeostasis is changed. The
xeasons for this change and the nechanisms by which these
changes are achievecl are not yet c1ear. A nunber of hormones,
human placental lactogen, estrogens, progesterone, cortisol and
glucagon are involvecl presunably by peripheral insuline
resistance, although the l_atter tloes not see¡o to contribute
nuch.

It is beyond the scope of this review to clescribe alt
possible nechanisns by rhích these changes are incluced, anil the
reader is referred to Kalkhoff et al. (lgZg), Àbe11 anrl
Beischer (1919), Lind (19s0) and Coelingh Bennink (j9Bo).

Changes in insuline and glucagon secretion are clescribecl in
section 1.2.

-01ucoguria.
Sínce every person excretes glucose, it io not easy to define
glucosuria, and its incidence clepenils on how it is definecl anrl

rhat ¡nethocl ís usecl to investigate it. Publíshed incidences vary
fron 5% to 7A% in pregnancy (Davison, 1975).
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fs nore glucose excreted during pregnancy than in the
non-pregnant state? lÍntt aact Hytten (lglz) showe¿l that normal
healthy pregnant Íonen excrete nore glucose than postpartun,
that there is a ride variati.on in the anount excreted an¿t the
pattern is inconsistent. rn their stucly, they founcl that 10 out
of 30 Íonen having a nornal oral glucose tolerance test excretecl
less than lOA ng/24 hrs., the renaintler excreted nore than
1OO ng/24 hrs on sorne days, ancl 'l 0 wonen exc:etecl nore than l00O
mg on at least 1 day. The increased glucosuria durj.ng pregnancy
nay be clue to the greatly increasecl firtered Load of glucose as
a result of the rise in glomerular filtration rate or clue to a

change in reabsorption capacity of the prorimal tube itself or
possibly both factors are involveci.

Davison and Hytten (1975) shotreal that tubular reabsorption
during glucose infusion is less efficient in pregnancy. In the
non-pregnant state, plasna flor to each glornerulue and the
proportion filteretl is nuch Less than the possible naximun and
all nephrons are working below theír maximal capacity. Nephrons
in the kitlney, horever, clo not all have the sane reabsorption
capacity ancl intra-renal blooit flow varies continuously. In
pregnancy rhen renal plasna flor ancl glomerurar filtration rate
are increased by 5Ol, sone nephrons probably cannot cope rith
the increasecl glucose loacl antl glucose appears in the urine. The
anount depentls on the nu¡nber of nephrons that cannot reabsorb
glucose conpletely ancl the anount of bloocl ilistributed to these
"insufficíent" nephrons. This erplains the inconsistent pattern
of glucosuria seen in pregnant ronen. For an extensive revier of
glucosuri.a of pregnancy, the reatler 1s ref errecl to Davison
(1975) and r,ind ( 1917) .

-Protein netabolisn in pregnancy.
During pregnancy, an addÍtional a¡nount of protein is neected for
the fetus ancl the naternal tíssues. This anount is estinated to
Ue 925 g. The nean extra ilaily requirement ras calculatetl in
Table 1.1.1.I (ttytten anct Leitch, 197 1).
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TABLE 1.1.1.I Estimated extra protein requirements during pregnancy.

Weeks of pregnancv

0-10 10-20 20-30 30-40

b-1Protein q/day 0.64 r.84 4.76

Stuclies on protein netabolisn during pregnancy have, of
necessity' largery been confinecr to neasurements of the nitrogen
(N) balance. The earLier stuclies grossLy overestinated
N-retention (üacy ancr Hunscher, 1gJÐ, and the natter of storage
of all this protein has not been taken Ínto account. Hytten
(lgll) calculatetl that the average retention of t7o g r{ as
quoted by ltlacy and Hunscher roulcl be acconpaniett by about 1o
liters of rater. However, these calculations are based on
observations of the water-protein ratio in the liver of the clog
ancl extrapolation to pregnant wonen is questionable. Reviewing
balance stu¿lies, Hegsted (gle) concluded that reportecl data
obtaineil by such studies must be artifactual for one reason or
another, and results obtainect shour¿t be vi.esed with caution and
skepticism.

fa receatly perfornecl N-balance studies (Cal1oray, lgBO), a
posítive I'l-balance was found far erceecling the need for nother
ancl conceptus, although Johnstone et a1. (lget) found that
nitrogen retention in the period between 5O-34 weeks of
pregnancy ras in agreenent with the daily nitrogen retention for
growth of the fetus and reproductive tissues during that tine.
An interesting aspect of calloway's longituclinal stucties is that
the difference in lrl-retention bet¡¡een the first and third
trinester of pregnancy is ¡¡uch less than woultl be expecterl when
looking at the calculated increase in proteia requirenents
(tab1e 1 .1 .1 . r. ). N-retention in balance studies only increases
tro-folcl while the protein requirenent increases, theoretically,
eight- to ten-fo1d.

l{aismith (198Oa,198Ob) showed evidence that in the
first tro ¡reeks of pregnancy, in the rat, a substantial anount
of protein is deposited in the naternal rnuscle; the anabolic
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phase. This protein is rithdra¡vn in the third and final week,
the periotl of rapid fetal growth; the catabolic phase. These
observations were narie fron carcass-analyses. A simitar protein
storage nay exist in human pregnancy as Naísmith (1 gSOa)

producecl sone evidence that the excretion of J-methyl histicline,
an amino acíd that is not reutilized during normal nugcle tissue
turn-over ancl is excreted unchanged in the urine, is elevated in
healthy, pregnant rronen in the thi¡d trirnester. This
observation, however, awaits further confirnation. Other
evidence, shoïing the change in protein metabolísn cluring
pregnancy, Ías produced by Naismith (1977, lgBOa) rhen he

clernonstrated that eîzyme changes in the liver of the pregnant
rat reduce its capacity to forrn urea, sparing protein for
anabolic purposes. No data are available for the hunan
pregnancy. It is an interesting speculation as this night
explain the reduced bloocl urea leve1 that until norr has alrays
been attributed to changeil renal functÍon and hemoclilution. If
these assunptíons are true, the protein requirenents in the last
trj-mester may be nuch less than the calculated 6.1 g/dày.
Protein metabol-ism in pregnancy is far from solved.

-Lipid netabolisn in pregnancy.
.A,bout 3.5 Ug of f at is accunulated up to the J0th reek of hu¡nan

pregnancy (ttytten ancl Leitch, 197 1). Very 1itt1e extra fat is
cleposited during the last 'l O weeks (tatte 1 .1 .1 .II ).

TABLE 1. 1 . 1 . II Fat deposítion during pregnancy.

Weeks of pregnancl¡

0-10 70-20 20-30 30-40

Fat g/day 5.85 24.8 21.85 3.3 rotal 3.825 g

This accumulated fat serves as an energy bank for the last
psrt of pregnancy ancl lactation periocl.
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Every aspect of lipid netabolism ís affected by pregnancy.
Flasma levels of f ree fatty aciils (¡'f ¡.) , tríglycericles,
cholesterol ancl phospholipids are changed as well &s are their
transport kinetics. The two phases in pregnancy, an anabolic
phase in rhich fat is stored ancl a catabolic one in which it is
released, are ilenonstrated in the serun Ievels of FFA
(McDonald-Gibson et a1.,1975). Up to JO neeks, there was,
according to this stucty, a slight d.ecrease of serun 1eve1s of
Ftr'À followed by a sharp increase until delivery. fn the early
puerperium, there is a sudden fa11 follosed by a steep increage
until the 1 Oth reek postpartun after rhich serun 1evels s1owly
decrease. GIycerol leve1s changed in a parallel manner,
suggesting that the change in FFÄ represented true changes in
adipose tissue lipolysis tluring these intervals. In Iate
gestation, the rising plasna coneentrations of FFA guarantee an
important fuel supply for maternal ancl skeletal nuscles, thus
sparing glucose and other non-1ipíd nutrients fron utilization
by these tissues.

During pregnancy, there is an increase in the serun 1eve1s
of triglycerides (ZOO-4OOí), cholesterot (25-jO%) and
phospholipids (1O-2O%) (Oe Al-varez et at., 1959; îay1or and
Âkancle, 1975i Svanborg and Yikrot, 1975).

The physiological meaning of these changes are not clear.
Possible nechanisrus intlucing these changes are discusse¿l in
section 1.1.3. For an extensive revier of this subject, the
reacler is referred to Kalkhoff et a t. (t SZA).

1.1.2. Maternal hornonal changes rhich influence metabolisn.

The alterecl netabolisn at the tissue level as alescribed in the
previous paragraphs occurs presumably uncier endocrine
influenc e.

-The thyroicl glancl .
The thyroid gland hornones are inportant in the regulation of
nany asrpects of all netabolic pathrays, particularly heat ancl
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energy production.
In pregnancy, a physiotogical hyperthyroidisn develops

inclicated by elinical f índ.iags, such âs etnotional upset, heat
intolerance, tachycardia, a hyperclynamic circulation and an

enlargecl goiter, which nay have a bruit over it. Also,
laboratory findings of an eLevated BMR ancl elevatecl thyroicl
hormone concentrations in the blood i_nclicate a state of
hyperthyroidism. Horever, thyroicl function is basically normal
in pregnancy, and the Íncrease in BI.f R is causerl by the metabolic
requirenents of the uterus ancl fetus ancl by the lncreased work
of naternal heart ancl lungs (Hytten and Leitch, 1971).

The increasecl production of estrogens cluring pregnancy
índuces the increasecl synthesis of thyroxine-bincling globulin in
the liver; i ts concentration is atoubletl by the encl of the f irst
trinester (lowling et a1., 1960). Because of the inereaseal
nunber of bincling sites, thyroxine (t4) and trí-ioctothyroxine
(fl) concentrations increase, although general]-y 13 is raised
only in the third trirnester (Finucane et a1., 1976 0sathanoudh
et a1.,1976). Not all binding sites are oaturatecl, anct the
T5-uptake will give results in the hypothyroicl range. The free
T4 and TJ concentrations in pregnancy are, however, not
different fron the non-pregnant state (Finucane et al., 1976;
0sathanoualh et a1. , 1976).

The thyroiil stinulating hormone (fSH) is either slightly
raisetl or nornal (Ramsay, 1980). TSH shows a normal rise after a

bolus injection of thyroict releasing hornone (tnU) (Xannan et
al, 1975).

-The panc reas .

Iasting insulin concentrations are higher in the secontl half of
pregnancy when compared to the non-pregnant state (f,ina et a1.,
1975).Îhere is no con¡rensus whether glucagon fasting levels are
altered cluring pregnancy (Spellacy, 1975; Küh1 antl Ho1st, 1976).
The insulin response after a glucose load changes cluring
pregnancy. The peak value becones progressively higher as
pregnancy aclvances ancl the tirne to reach this value is tlelayect
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(f,:.na, 1977). A d.pr"ssion of glucagon Levels, which is nore
pronounced than in the non-pregnant state, is founcr only late in
pregnancy (rtinr aud Ho1st, 1976). As stated before about glucose
netabolism, the reason and causes of the changes in glucose
honeostasis are far fron c1ear. A nunber of hormones are
probabry invoJ-vetl, but the question of whether the "insurin
antagonisrn" or "tissue resistance" are hormone necliatecl is not
yet solved. For further reacring, the reader is referred to
Coelingh Bennink (t SaO) ancl Lind (f gaO).

-The aclrenal glanct.
Adrenocorticotropie hornone (rcttt) revels rise progressivery in
pregnancy; a rise rhich is thought to be due to a ACTH
production by the plaeenta (Rees et a1., 197i). The ÄCTH
increase is acconpanieil by an increase in total plasna cortisol.
rn addition to the increased amount of total cortisol in plasna,
the nean, unbound cortisor is elevated with a loss of diurnal
variation (Galvao-Teles and Burke, 1973). Transcortin or
corticosteroid-bincring grobulin (cnc) rises steacrily in
pregnancy to twice the norrnal value (Doe et a1., j964).

ser hornone-binding globulin is consi¿lerably raisecl cluring
pregnancy ancl so testosterone 1eve1s are raisecl as rel1.
Horever, unbouncl testosterone and testosterone procluction rate
are reporteri to be nornal (0andy, j977). plasna levels of
atlrenaline and noradrenaline are the same duri-ng pregnancy as in
the non-pregnant state (Lederman, j977).

The pi tuitary glancl .

-Prolactin.
Prolactin Levels in plasrna rise steadily during pregnancy to
reach 10-20 tines higher levels at term than in non-pregnant
Ìronen (nieS et a1., 1977). The nechanism of this rise is
probably clirect stÍnuratlon by the estrogens procluced by the
feto-placental unit (Healy and Burger, 1977). Ânother
observation, suggesting an estrogen stirnulation effect, is that
the naternal serun leve1s of prolactin are only slightly raiseil
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in the case of a sulfatase-dleficiency causing a hypoestrogenic
situation in pregnancy (Setby et a1., 1981). In nolar pregnency,
however, prolactin values are tnore elevated than in normal
pregnancy, ancl Mochizuki et a1. (197 6) have suggested that hunan
placental lactogen (Upl), which is 1ow in nolar pregnancy, has
an inhibitory effect on the prolactin proiluction. During
pregnancy, the normal daily pattern of secretion is naintained
with episoclic release anci increase of prolactin leve1s during
sleep (Boyer et a1., 1975). The prolactin concentration in the
amniotic fluid is Íruch higher than the naternal and fetal serun
concentrations (Josimovich, 1977a; Ricldick, 1977).

The role of prolactin during pregnancy is far fron c1ear.
Together rith HPL and estrogens, it has a preparatory effect on

the nannary gland. ït night be involved in the naintenance of
anníotic water and salt balance (Josirnovich, 1977a). It rnight
aLso be involveti in the maternal calciun balance by increasing
the rate of hydroxylation of 25-hydrory-cholecalciferol to
1 . 25-dihydroxy-cholecalciferol (Jacobs, 'l 9SO) . Postparturn
prolactin levels are nornal after 2-3 weeks. During
breast-feeciing, prolactin levels renain significantly above the
nornal 1eve1 up to 2 years, clepencling on the nunber of episodes
of suckling per d"y (Delvoye et a1., 1977).

-Growth hornone.
Growth hornone secretion is inhlbitecl duri.ng pregnancy. In the
non-pregnant state, growth hornone secretion increases during
treatment with estrogens, so the retluction in pregnaney seens
paradoxical. Honever, stuaÌies during nolar pregnancies, in rhich
HPL 1eve1s are 1ow, show a nornal growth horrnone secretion.

Contrary to the situation in prolactin secretion, the
inhibitory effect of HPL on the growth hornone secretion
probably exceeds the stinulatory effect of the estrogens
(l{ochÍzuki et a1., 1976).
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1 .1 .5. The feto-placental unit.

Hormones procluced by the feto-placental unit are the rneans by
which the naternal physiological processes are changecr ancr
atlaptecl to the needs of pregnancy. tr'irst, it ras thought that
only the placenta was involvecl in the production of hormones.
Later, Ðiezfalusy (lgaz) suggested that the pracenta acted
together with the fetus, and the concept of the feto-placental
unit ras created,

ï'or the steroid hornone production, fetus and pJ_acenta are
interdependent, but the placenta is probably independent fro¡n
the fetus for the protein-horrnone production.

Protein hormones € the placenta.

-Hunan chorionic gonadotrophin (HCC).
HcG is procluced by the trophobrast and can be detectecr very
early in pregnancy.

The function of HCG during pregnancy is rather unclear,
exeept that it stirnulates the ovary ancr rescues early pregnancy.
There nay be some evidence that HC0 plays a part in pracentar
steroitlogenesis (Klopper, lgBOa). I'or further reading about
HcG' the reacrer is referred to Fuchs anct Klopper (lgll).

-Human placental lactogen (Upl).
HPL is also procruced by the trophoblast. At tern the total
secreti.on rate is about O.5 e/100 g placental tissue/24 hrs.
(Josirnovich, 1977b). À correlation betneen pr-acentar weight
and HPL 1eve1 was found by Josinovich ancr Archer (lglz), but not
by Spellacy et a1. (tgll).

The role of HPL in pregnancy is far from clear. It nay be
connected in two ways with progesterone production: by
stimulating the corpus ruteum to secrete progesterone in the
second half of pregnancy (Uunzo, 19BO) and by stinulating the
biological-1y inactive 20o-dihydroprogesterone into progesterone
in the placenta (Josimovich and Archer, 1977).
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HPL has a preparatory effect on the nannary glanal, together rith
prolactin ancl estrogens (Josinovich, 1977).
In early pregnancy, the augmented tissue glycogen storage and

the suppresseci fasting plasna glucose eoncentration can be

explainecl, partly, on the basis of estrogen ancl progesterone
action, i.e. reduced hepatic glucose production ancl enhanced

peripheral glucose utilization (Kalkhoff, 19?B). Later in
pregnancy, this situation changes and contra-insulin events
appear. liPL nay diminish the naternal responsiveness to her o'¡a

insulin ancl thus allor glucose and anino acitls to be available
for fetal use (Munro, 19Bo).0n the other hand, the lipolytic
effect of HPL increases the release of free fatty acicls as a

readily available naternal fuel (Joslmovich, 1977). 0r, as

Klopper (tgeO) s&ys:"although it is probably an

over-simplification, one nay think of HPL as the feto-placental
signal by which the fetus obtains its nutrient requirenent frorn
the nother. HPL is the netabolic scresclriver which the fetus
reaches out to reset carbohydrate controls in the nother".
Horever, Nielsen (1979) describes an uneventful pregnancy rith
no cletectable HPt. So HPL is not absolutely necessary for
rnaintaining pregrÌancy antl ite functions may be taken over
(partly or cornpletely) by other bornones.

Four rnore other placental proteins are known at this tine:
Schwangerschaftsprotein I (Spl), pregnancy-associatetl plasrna

protein A (PAPP-À), pregnancy-associatecl plasma protein B

(p¡,pp-n) and placental protein 5 (rrf). They are forned in the
syncytiotrophoblast. Their functions are rather unclear at this
tine, ancl for further reading, the reader is referrecl to Klopper
( r seob) .

Steroid netabolisn in the feto-placental unit.

Â11 steroid hornones of the ovary, testis and adrenal are

synthesizert in the feto-placental unit. The fetus synthesizes
nainly the "prinitive" for¡ns of steroiais such as pregnenolone

ancl dehyclroepi.antlrosterone. The placenta converts then fron the
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sulfate¿l forn into estrogens. To cro this, three eÐ.zyne systens
are necessary: sulfatase, 1ß-hydroxysteroid ctehydrogenase and
aronatase. The fetus is roissing these enzymes, thus giving the
placenta its role in the steroidogenesis of the feto-placental
unit (Klopper, 1 gBOa) (r'igure 1. 1 . l. I ).

TABLE 1-1.3.I. Steroid metabolism in the feto-placental unit.

Fetus

AcetaLe

cr,orJt.tor

\
\

Pl-acenta

Pregnenolone

I 7ct-Progesterone

i

---* 
nronesterone

r 16o-Hvdroxydehydroepiandrosterone
Dehydroeþiandrosterone (DHEA)

aJro" t.n.¿ione ** Testos te ron_l_lEsËron Estradiol Estriol

However, precursors of the estrogens can be found not onry
in the feta1, but also in the maternar brood.. sonetines, the
placenta uses ¡oaternal precursors (luu,l,) aad sonetines not
(pregnenolone sulfate) (Klopper, 1 gBOa).

unique in the pregnant situation is the fact that clue to the
16-hydroxyration capacity of fetat liver ancl adrenal, estriol is
rnade "cle novo" by the feto-placental unit by a route not
involving estron or estrattiol.

Function of progesterone ancl estrogens in pregnancy.

Progesterone has in conbination with estrogens ancr other
hormones an effect on breast growth. I{ith estrogens, it is
required for uterine growth.
.A'lthough progesterone has growth-proraoting effects on uterus an¿l
breasts, the net-effect on the body as a whole is catabolic.
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Adninistration of progesterone leacls to an increased urinary
urea Ioss, without a fa11 in plasna urea. Progesterone increases
protein breakclown. rncreasing progesterone adninistration leacls
to an increased protein breakdown until a critical level is
reached, beyond which no increase in progesterone nill enhance
urinary nitrogen excretion. This critical level is rre11 below
progesterone 1eve1s late in pregnancy, therefore, its catabolic
effect is linited in pregnancy (tanclau, 1977),

Concerning lipid netabolisrn, the suggestion is nade that
pÌogesterone increases fat deposition (Fotherby, 1964), but this
is not clear as the increase in fat deposition untler
progesterone treatment nay also be ilue to increasecl appetite or
recluced activity (Catetti and Klopper, 1964).

During pregnancy, there has to be a powerful nechanism for
clanpening down uterine contractions as pregnancy aclvances.
Progesterone may exert the role of "uterine seclative" and this
1ed to the "progesterone bloc" theory (Czapo, 1969).

Progesterone nay also be involved in the increase in blooct
volume by reducing peripheral vascular tonus, but up to now,

little is known about the action of progesterone on the
cardio-vascular systen (l{a1ters, 1979), just as for the
estrogens.

Estrogens are involved in a g"eat tiiversity of bioJ-ogical
processes, anal there is harclly any orgån that is not effected by
estrogen aetion. There is an influence upon the genital systen,
breasts, skin, hypothalarnic-hypophysian axis antl the psyche.
Estrogens effect metabolic processes; there is an anabolic
effect oa protein ¡netabolisn, and 1ipíd netabolisrn is alterecl.
Estrogens increase sone carrier-proteins such as

thyroxine-binding globulin, cortisol-bincling globulins anal ser
hor¡none-binaling globulins. Estrogens cause a rater ancl sodiu¡n
retention ( Tausk , 197 6) .

ïn pregnancy, estrogens are involvecl in the growth of the
uterus ancl the breasts. They create an anabolj-c netabolisn,
counter-acting the progesterone effect. They nay be involvecl in
the fat deposition in pregnancy by stinulating insulin secretion
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(Kalkhoff, 19?8). The extracellular-extravascular nater
retention is probably due to estrogen action ancl estrogens are
probabry involved in the increase in bloocl volume (l{alters,
1 979) .

However, the physiorogieal role of the enormous increase in
estrogens cluring pregnancy is poorly understoocl, especially the
rise Ín estriol. l{ornen with a sulfatase deficiency have
extreneì.y 1ow values of all estrogens. Tet they nornally have an
uneventful pregnancy, ercept they often have problerns going into
labor (France et a1., 1977). Therefore, estrogens nay be
involved in the process called 1abor.

The role of both progesterone ancl estrogens on the naternal
site has receivecl alnost ar1 attention up to now. The placenta
and fetus are ful1 of progesterone ancl estrogens as we11, but
the role of these hornones in the fetus is absolutely unclear.
The physiological role of progesterone ancl estrogens nây be nore
on the feto-placental than the naternal side.

Reviewing aIl hornonal changes during pregnancy anci its
influence on netabolisn, ooe would agree that there must be
nutritional inplications, but what they are, is virtually
unknor¡n at present.

1 .4. Fetal cleveloproent

Äfter fertilization, the egg spencls some four to fi.ve clays
clrifting dorn the tube and floating in the uterine cavity before
it implants into the ral1 of the uterus. By that time, the
blastocyst consists of around 150 cel1s. This blastocyst
unclergoes a series of changes which culrninate in the formation
of the placenta, aad onÌy a small proportion of the inner layer
cievelops into the enbryo. EÍght weeks after fertirization the
fetus, recognizably hurnan now, is ebout j en 1ong. In the
enbryonic periotl , the grorth velocity is relatively srnal1.
During this tine, differentiation of the originally hornogeneous
whole into regions, such as head, arms and so forth, takes
p1ace, as does histogenesis, the ttifferentiation of ce11s into



specialized tissues as muscle and nerve. There are good data for
f etal length in the periocl 1 0-18 Ì¡eeks antl af ter 2B r¡eeks, but
no reliable tlata are available for the periocl between the
eighteenth ancl trenty-eighth ¡reek of pregnancy. The peak in the
velocity curves of growth in body length and reight of singleton
children composed by Tanner (t gZg) is sornewhat uncertain, see

Figure 1.'l .4.I.

- 

weight gâin kg/yr

-.-.- C-h t¿ngth velocity
cm /4wk

- t-t-¡ 
-10 20 30 /.0 10 20 30 /$ 50

I

prenâlal birth posinalal

FIGURE I.I.4.I Velocity curves for gro\^¡th in weight and for growth in body
lengthofsingletonchildreninprenatalandearlypostnatal
period(figurecomposedofcurvesderívedfromTanner,I9TB).

The high growth rate of the fetus comparetl rith that of a

child is largely ilue to the fact that ce11s are rnultiplying, a

process that almost stops after the l0th week. Thereafter, late
fetal- and postnatal growth is, for nost tissues, chiefLy a

periotl of development ancl enlargerûent of existing ce11s, rhereas
early fetal life is a period of ce11 clivision antl atldition of
new cells (Tanner, 1978). During the last 10 reeks of fetal
1ife, a consiclerable ar0ount of energy in the forn of fat is
storecl. Up to 26 seeks, the increase in fetal weight has been

caused by protein accunulation, but from then on, fat begins to
accunulate, both cleep in the body anil subcutaneously. This
accunulation of fat is further illustrated in Table 'l .1 .4. I,
conposed by figures given by Southgate antt Hey (1976) and
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I{icldonson (l glg).

TABLE 1-7.4.T. Fetal accumulation of fat and protein.

Fetal aqe Fetal- weight FETAL FAT FETAL PRoTEII'¡
weeks gram Total Mean increments Total Mean increments

S S/day over 4 g q/ðay over 4
weeks períod weeks period

I2

76

20

24

2B

J¿

36

40

20

100

300

750

1 350

2000

2100

3400

0.1

o.7
)1

13. 1

¿.1. )

ro2

230

416

o.02

0.07

o .31

7.07

2.r1
4.57
o ?o

1-1

6.3
nt É

65

123

189

2'71

402

0. 1B

0.58

1 -52

2.O4

) ¿.1

3. 15

¿. LA

rt is evitlent that there is a rapid rise in fat deposition
antl added protein in the last 12 weeks. The fetus also has some
carbohydrate in the forn of glucose and glycogen, but this is
snal1 in quantity.

Assumetl energy requirements of the fetus in the last
intrauterine neeks differ greatly because lipid transport across
the placenta in the hunan is unclear. 1{iilclowson (t 9go) assumes
that only 1-zfi of the lipid in the fetus coÍies fron essential
fatty acicls in the naternal sexun and that nost of the fat is
synthesized fron carbohydrate. she estinates the required energy
for the fetus at 2oo-joo kcal/day in the last reeks. There is,
however, a growing evidence that the fetus derives almost all
its fats from the transfer of naternaì., free fatty acids (uutr
ancl Elphick, 1979, Hytten, 198Ob). This roul¿l clecrease the
required energy by alnost 100 kcal,/day. lforeover, it would be
aLnost irnpossible for all fat to be synthesized fron
carbohydrate since the net quantity of glucose transferred by
the placenta j.s estinated to be ¿ot nore than about JO g/day
(Hytten, 1 979) .

The only proteins that cross the placenta are innuno_
globulins, alnost entirely the IgG fraction. ÄlI other fetal
protei.ns are built up fron.anino acicls transferrecl fron the
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mother. This transfer is an active process; fetal levels are
higher than naternal for every amino acici ancl the placenta
contains 1eve1s higher than either circulation. The regulation
of the placental uptake anci transfer is not understood. young
(1979) reviered thÍs subject recently.

The amount of sone ninerals in the fetus at different
gestational ages is shown in TabIe 1.1.4.ff, deriveri fro¡n
lficldowson (l 919). ¡" can be seen fron Table 1.j.4.II , fetal
clemands for all mínerals are greater towarcls the end of
gestation.

TABLE 1.I.4.II. Accumul-ation of minerals in the fetus durincf pregnancy
(after Widdowson, 19791 .

Na(s) K(s) c1(s) ca(q) ug (ø) P (s) Fe (ms) cu (mq) zn (mg)

Fetal age Weight
v¡eeks kg

I2

T6

20

aÀ

28

JZ

36

40

o .o2 0.06

0. 1 0.26

0.3 0.15

o .15 1.63

1.35 2.'74

2 .0 3.85

2.7 4.89

3 .4 5.56

0.03 0.06 0.03 0.oo2 0.03

0. 16 0.29 0. 36 0.O2 0 .25 5.0

0.48 0.84 1.38 0.05 0.90 r"t.4 1.05 5.4

7-22 r.92 4.44 0.13 2.59 45-9 2.14 13.3

2.22 3 .00 8. 86 0 -26 5 .34 9r -2 5.21 23 .5

3.29 4.32 13.7 0-41 8.46 141 8.08 33.8

4.65 5.14 20-7 0.58 12-5 208 11.0 44.O

6.14 5.85 28.r O-76 16.4 2'78 14.O s2.6

Why the fetus is groring i.e. which the growth promoting
substances are, is sti11 not c1ear. These substances nay be of
naternal, placental or fetal origin..Á,s to the naternal side,
Kastrup et a1. (lgla) found a positive correlation between
maternal somato¡netlin 1eve1s anil the weight ancl length of the
fetus. No specific placental substances have been discovered
rhich induce fetal grorth. Hunan placental lactogen (url) nas
often been suggested but never proved to be related to fetal
growth (section 1.1.1). r, nurnber of fetal substances has also
been suggested but fetal insurin is probabry the onry factor
that has been provecl to be related to fetal growth (section
1.4). Ior a revier on the subject is referred to vorherr (lgeZ)
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Sunmarizing, we see that al-though the peak of the velocity
for growth in length fa1ls arouncl the 2Oth reek, the net
requirenents of fat, protein and ¡n.inerals are alnost neglectable
at that tÍme. In the last'12 weeks of pregnancy, the fetue
rea11y starts accunulatÍng fat, protein anct ninerals.
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1.2. Nutrition cluring pregnancy.

1.2.1. Determining nutrient requirements in pregnancy.

For optinal fetal growth and developnent rhile raaintaining
nornal naternal raetabolisn, an adequate nutrient suppLy durlng
pregnancy is essentía1. To secure an adequate supply of oxygen
ancl nutrients to the fetal compartrnent, changes occur in the
naternal organisn, the so-ca11ed naternal adaptive nechanism or
"physiological adjus tnents of pregnancy" (WttO, 1965). The total
anount of additíonal nutrients auil energy requirecl for fetal
growth' grorth of naternal tissue and nilk production are taken
together in the so-callecl "physiological cost of pregnancy"
(wno, 1965).

Hytten and Leitch (t SZt ) estimated the totaL energy cost of
pregnaney for a stantlaral ûonan - age 24 years; height 163 cn;
prepregnancy weight 56 kS and a basal rnetabolism of 1,400 kcal
(¡. g ttt.l) - ¡rith an average weight gain of about 12.5 ke at
?5,000 kcal (lll ul). This additional energy cost estinate for
the different stages of pregnancy is inclicated in Table
t.¿.t.L.

Fron this data it ruay be concludecl that the energy needs of
pregnancy are spread fairly evenly over nost of the gestational
period. ft is reroarkable that the extra energy neecied between
the 1Oth and 50th rseek is even greater than that during the last
10 reeks, the period ín rhich fetaL energy needs are naximal.
The relatively high energy neetls betreen 10 ancl J0 weeks can be
accountetl for by naternal fat storage to provide an "energy
bank" of about J6,000 kcal (150 MJ). The energy storeal is
releaseal during the last 10 reeks of pregnancy, the periocl of
maxinal fetal growth r¡hen naintenance costs are also high. So

fat storage in the first half of pregnancy followed by fat
nobilization in the secontl half of pregnancy is the nechanism to
spreatl energy neecls over the whole periocl anct provittes a buffer
against sualden foori shortage. The storetl energy is probably also
useal to fu1fil aclclítional energy neecls during Iactatíon. This
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physiological atljust,oent of energy netaborism is controlled by a

change in hormonal balance (Naisrnith, fgBOb).

TABLE 1.2.7.I Energy requirements for pregnancy (ttytten and Leitch, I97l).

Weeks of pregnancy Cumulative total
0-10 tO-20 2O-3O 30-40 c Kcal (MJ)

prorein (q/d) 0.64 1.84 4.76 6.1 925 5rBO(21 .'7)

(kcar/d)* 4(0.02) 10(0.04) 27(O.11) 34(0.14)

Fat (s/a) 5.9 24-B 21.9 3.3 3B2s 36337(153)

(:<carl¿)* 56(0.23) 236(1.0) 2OB(0.9) 31(0.13)

Additional (ml,/min) 5.6 II.9 20.B 31 .7 26244(110)

O2-consumption, """"-'õ;äi7¿1" 20(0.08) 62(o.26) 111(0.46) 186(0.78)

Total additional,. - /_.* 79(0.33) 308(1.28) 345(1.44) 252(r.Os) 6116r(284)enerqy (Kcar/o/

Metabolizable
energ:/ (kcal/d)* 87(0.36) 339(1.4) 380(1.6) 277(1 .ß) 74539(3r0)
(total energv + 10%)

* in parentheses: MJ/d

Data fron tleveloping countries (Tafari et a1., 19gO) on
weight gain an¿l birthweight suggest, however, that birthreights
arouncl J,O00 g and a mean reight gain of 9,2O0 g nay aÌso be

observecl in pregnant ronen with a nean energy intake far belor
the WH0-I'40 allowances (section 1.2.2.). This may be accounted
for by a reduction in energy output such as a decrease i-n

voluntary activity.'lfe11-controlleil stu¿lies on energy
expencliture during pregnancy are not avaÍlable as yet.

Also, for sone of the micronutrients the physiological cost
of pregnancy has been calculated based upon changes in maternal
bocly conposition and clata about che¡nica1 conposition of fetal
tissues (ttytten anrt T,eitch, 197 1; Ifiddowson et a1., 1964t 1980).

The calculatecl total iron needs anount to 500-600 ng per
pregnancy (labre 1.2.1.II). About 50 g calciun is ciepositecl in
the fetus anal this anount is' therefore, accepted as the
physiological cost (¡lo/wuO, 1965). tr'or nost other
ni.cronutrients, inclucling vitamins, such infornation is harclly
ava.ilabIe.
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TABLE 1.2.I.II Iron requirements for pregnancy (FAoi/WHo, 79jO).

First half of Second half of TÕtal Net cost of
pregmancy(mct) preqnancv(mg) (*s) pregnancy(mç¡)

Expansion red cell mass - 500 500

Blood loss during delivery - 25O

Feta1 iron - 29O 29O 29O

Fetal iron in placenta - 25 25 25

Basal losses (skin,etc.) 110 110 220

Total 1 10 925 1035 565

Nutrlent requirenents based upon calculated changes in boily
composition, nutrient losses and fetal nutrient accunulation,
the so-ca11ed factorial approach, have some principal
weaknesses, e.g. linitecl knowledge of body composÍtion and
inconplete untlerstanding of absorption anil retention for rnost
nutrients (Beaton, 197g; Sandstead, 19g1 ).

Another approach to cleterraine nutrient requirenents is the
epitlemiologic one in which the health of free-living indivicluals
ancl populations are consialeretl in reration to nutrient intake.
The health of a population is asgessecl by clinical ancl
laboratory finclings. This approach does have its dranbacks as
well: accurate quantitation of clietary intake is nearly
inpossibre (section 1.2.1. ) and conversion of dietary intake
into nutrient intake requires extensive knowledge of ¿utrient
conposition of the foods consuneal . lrfost food conposition tables
provide only average figures, whíIe nutrient conposition may
vary strongly tlepending upon season, geography, food processing,
etc. This is especially true for nicronutrients. Another, nore
general problern in the assessnent of nutrient needs using
clinical ancl laboratory indices is that any criteríun used, e.g.
the incidence of sone pregnancy relatecl pathology, optimal
growth rate, birthreight or response of sone biochenical
paraneter, results in its own specific requirenent. So the
estinated require¡aent tlepentls on the sensi-tivity and specificity
of the paraneter used (Caster ancl Meadows, f98O). This rnay be
illustrated for vita¡nin B6 requirement in pregnaney. Using
plasna pyritloral-5'-phosphate (plp) leveIs as an index of
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vitarnin B6 status, between 5-10 ng vita¡nin B6/day are requirecl
to naintain plasna PIP 1eve1s rithin the range considerecl
acceptable for non-pregnant subjects. Ifith the tryptophan
loading test, even higher anounts are required to "nornalize"
vitanin B6 status during pregnancy (section 1.5.6.).

Lechtj-g (197 6) tras pointed out that in populations with
naternal rnalnutrition other unfavorable conclítions nay exist
that affect course and outcoroe of pregnancy like infections ancl,
in general, a bacl socio-economic envíronnent. Therefore, not
every statistical correlation reflects a cause-effect
relationship. These nutrition surveys nay provide more useful
estinates of nutrient requirements when they invorve nutritional
intervention to deterrnine the consistency of an observed
associatÍon. study design and execution are extrenery inportant
in such observational and experimental stuclies (Bergner and
Susser, 1 970) (section 1.2.5.). Estimated requirenents for sone
vitamins, ê.9. folacin ancl vitanin 86, are basecl upon this
epiderniologic approach (section 1.5.).

Experimental deternination of nutrient requirernent of
subjects in a controlled environnent, like barance stuclies ancl
ilepletion-repletion stuclies, is the third basic approach to the
clefinition of nut¡ient requirenents (Beaton, 1979). Both for
practical and ethical reasons such stu¿lies are clifficurt to
perforn cluring pregnåncy. The balance technique has its
limitations and should be interpreted with caution because
retention appears to increase with intake even above the
requirenents (Hegsted , 1 976) .

Because of the intri.nsic clrawbacks of all methods for
tleterrnining nutrient requirenents in pregnancy, it is not
surprÍsing that confricting results have been obtained. Balance
stuaiies (f:.ne et a1. , 197t) have demonstrated protein
accunulation during pregnancy far above the anount found by body
conposition stutlies. The adilitional iron requirenent in
pregnancy, calculated using the factorial approach, i.e. about J
ng,/d.ay, is not very clifferent fron that of non-pregnant,
nenstruating ronen. Epitlemiologic eviclence suggest, horever,
that many pregnant wonen tend to become iron clepleted, with or
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TABLE 1.2.2.I Recomre¡rded daily di.etary al,Ic¡¡ances for pregnant (second and third tri¡rester) ard ncn-pregrìant fe¡rnles.

Net¡. Nutrition
Cou'rcil (f 918) :

l'¡on-pregnant
(20-35 years,
noderately active)
Pregnart
(20-40 years)

l,lrro (1974) :

Adult r^¡o¡ren

Pregnant.

Driss (uK, 1969 ) :

ùn-pregnant
kegnant

¡BS/NRC (USA,t980):

lbn-preqnar¡t

kegnant

2000 (8.4) 55

',:,33ii.21 60-65
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r{ithout anenia, whire they continue to ingest the same diet.
These apparent discrepancies rnay probably be accountecr for by
the size of preconceptional bocry stores. The factorial approach
assunes adequate nutrient stores of wonen when entering
pregnancy and determines the arnount of a specific nutrient
needecl to ¡oaintain an aclequate nutritional status, while the
epitlenÍologic approach reflects ctepletion of naternar stores
tluring pregnancy. i{hen naternal stores are marginal or already
depletecl at conceptioa, the estinated nutrient need nay be
higher because naternal stores have to also be repleteil
("naintenance" versus "therapeutic" requirenents, Beaton, j979;
tuke and Petr1, 1 98O).

The ultimate goal in defining nutrient and energy
requirenents in pregnancy is: what ís a desirable birthweight
antl weight gain, and what is an optimal biochenical response.
Tnfant developroent woulcl be a better inclicator, but as already
mentioned, each clinical or biochenical criteriun has 1ts own
requirernent.

1.2.2. Reconmendecl allowances for pregnant lronen.

Table 1.2.2.r. sunnarizes the recon¡nended daily allowances both
for pregnant ancl non-pregnant wonen given, by respectively, the
Nethe¡lands Nutrition Council (lglg) , the trA0/Wrf o q jgTÐ, the
Departnent of Health ancr sociar security (DHss) of the u.K.
(lgøg) and the l{ational Acacleny of science/National Research
council (nls/tnc, lggo). This table shows the recomnendations
f o r wonen betr¡een + 20 anct 40 years of age, rnoderatery actÍve ,
rhile those for pregnant wonen apply to the seconcr antt thircl
trÍrnester. These reconrnenclations are baseal upon the average
physiological need of a specific nutrient to ¡rhich a certain
amount ig adde<1 such that the recommended intake can be
consialeretl sufficient for the "naintenance of health in nearly
all peopLe" (WHO/rlo, 1974) or "to afforcl a nargin of
sufficiency above averåge physiological requirenents to cover
variations ånong essentially all indivicluars in the general
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population" (r'ood ancl Nutrition Board of the NAS/NRC, 'l 9BO). The

nain purpose of reconnenclect claily allowances is to evaluate the
intakes of population groups not of individuals. Data about
variation in individual needs, as re11 as the variation in
indívidual nutrient intake, are scarce (Harper, 1974; Egger and
Hernus, 1980). In practice these reco¡nnentlations are always a

conpronise reached after interpretation ancl extrapolation of the
available data (Harper, 1974). Differences in recomnenclations
betr+een the various countries orlginate from different
approaches to define nutríent requirenents, (section 1.2.1)
while existing dietary ancl cultural patterns also play a role
( Saris, 1 9Bo).

1.2.7. Methods for neasurenent of food consurnption.

It is not easy to ¡neasure food consunption of free-living
intlivitluals. The available methods can roughly be diviclett into
two categoríes:
a. fnterview nethocls (reca11, clietary history)
b. Recorcl methods (precise weighiag; reighecl inventory etc. ).

The clifferent methods will not be cliscussed in cletail here
because excellent reviews on this subject are available (Uarr,
197 1; Van iler Haar and Kronhout, 1978). for conparison of
methods, inf ornation about valiality and reprotlucibili.ty of the
respective methods is needed. Validity has been tlefined as "the
true accuracy of a nethoal as a measurenent of the variable it is
supposed to neasure" (Keys, 1965). Àccuracy describes the
cleviation of the estinated value fron the "true" va1ue. Since no

absolute reference ¡netho<1 is available, such conparisons are
extremely difficult (trlarr, 1971; vaa Staveren ancl Hulshof,
1 9S0). All nethocls seen at best seni-quantitative antl have their
orn disaclvantages. Record antl weighing rnethods alnost certainly
modify dietary habits anal the ¡nore tetlious procedures involvecl
nay limit cooperation. ïnterview techniques also have several
drawbacks, especially ilistortion of the rnemory of the respondent
(Thornson, 1958¡ Rush, 1975). Nearly all riethods estimate the
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"actual" nutrient intake over a certain period (t-? Aays), while
the clietary history rnethods give infornation on the "usual"
nutrient intake. Fron the available ilata, it seens that dietary
history nethods sometines overestinate, while recall nethods
underestimate average foocl consunption as obtained with record
nethotls. A possible erplanation for the overestination of the
foocl intake by the dietary history nay be that the amounts of
snall or infrequently used footls are overestinated (Van der Haar
ancl Kromhout, 1 978).

.A,n irnportant question in food consumption surveys is: How

many clays, and which days are required for an accurate estinate?
The intra-indiviclual variation seens to be as large as the
inter-indivirlual variati-on (Beaf , 1967). In long-lasting
surveys, seasonal effects nay play a role, especially in the
case of vitamins ( Chape11, 1955t Van cler Rijst , 1962). The

rnethod to be preferretl in nutrition surveys should depencl on the
goals and ains of that particular study and the population
involvecl .,Also practlcal criteria have to be consiilered, e.g.
the available capacity of trained dieticians, budget, etc. (Van

Staveren and Hulshof, 1980). The ulti¡nate choice i.s, therefore,
always a conpromise between that what is desirecl anil rhat is
feasible. Holrever, "large numbers of inaccurate estimates are no

substitute at aIl for a few accurate rûeasurements" (Thornson,

1958).

1.2.4. Reports on fooal consunption in pregnancy.

Table 1.2.4.I sunnarizes a nunber of reports about nutrient
intake of wonen at different stages of pregnancy. This sumrnary

is far fron complete, but is intencled to show estinated average
nutrient lntake of pregnant woraen living in industrialized
countries. Data about Dutch graviclae, reported by Den Hartog et
a1. (1 951) and Van der Rijst (lgøZ) are also inclualed.

Referring to the accuracy and reliability of food
consunption surveys (section 1 .2.3) conparison of reported clata
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shoulal be clone carefully. Data reportecl in TabIe 1.2.4. f are not
neeessarily representative or reliable. surveys i.nclurting data
from populatíons rith a high incidence of vitanin and mineral
supplenentation, e.g. sone of the nore recent stucties fron the
u.s., have been left out. As rnight be expectecl, nean nutrient
intake in these wetr fett populations neets the allorances
(section 1.2,2). Fron the U.K. stualies, a socio-econonic
gradient is apparent. l,ower intake levels, together rith a
higher incidence of poor nutritional status, rere observeil in
the lower social classes (Thoroson, lgjB; SnitheIls et a1.,
1977).

-Dietary vitanin intake.
Most reports only give infornation on vita¡nin A (retinor), B1

(trriamin), B2 (riboflavin), c ancl sonetines niacin intake, rhire
clata on vitarnin D, B6 and foracin are nore limited. vitanin E

and K anci the other water-so1ub1e vita¡nins (Biotin, pantothenic
acicl and vita¡nin Bl2) are missing in nearly all surveys. This
nay be erplainecl by the linitecl knorleclge about coatent of these
vitanins in foocl products, because dÍetary supply is supposecl to
be aclequate or sinply because no arlorance has been estabtÍshed.
Data about vitamin B6 and folacin intake, not included in Table
1.2-4. r, are sumnarize¿l belolr because they were rnostly reported
separately.

-Fo1acín intake of pregnant wonea.
The terrn folacin is usetl to descríbe a nunber of conpounds
exhibiting the sane biologicaL activity as folic acid
(pteroylglutanic acid) (seetion 1.r.8). Both oxidized, reduced,
nono- ancl polyglutamate forms of folic aeid have beeu identÍfied
antl nay occur in food proilucts (Butterrorth, 196t). The
availability of the ctifferent folates ín hunans has not been
establishecl cornpletely. Lpproxinately three fourth of the
foracin in unrestrictecl Anerican tliets is present in the forn of
polyglutanates (Butternorth, 196j). These are available
nutritionally only after hyilrolysis in the intestinal mucosa by
a specific conjugase (section j.j.B). Folacin content of food
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products is conmonly cletermined by microbiologíca1 assay with
Lactobacillus casei, the test organism that responcls to the
greatest number of folacin aleriyatives. The amount of folacin
neasured r¡ithout pretreatnent of the sanple with conjugase ís
connonly referrecl to as "free folacin", conprising mainly the
easily absorbable reduced rnonoglutanates. The term "tota1
folacin" is used to describe folacin content after conjugase
treatment to ¡nake the polyglutamate for¡rs of the vitanin
available to the test organísn (Hurd1e, 1975).

A conplicating factor in folacin assays is the instabilì-ty
of ¡oost folacin derivatives. Many folates are readily oxidized,
and ascorbate, or another reducing agent nust be present cluring
extraction ancl assay. Unfortunately, most food tables list
folacin content of raw foods determined after conjugase
digestion, but rithout using ascorbate at any stage (Toepfer et
a1., 1951 i McCanee and Ìfiddowson, 1 960). It is obvious that
these figures are, therefore, unrealistic. Lönenstein (1966)

e.g. reported a mean total folacin intake of, respectively' 92,
82 and B3 Vg/dy^y in a population of Canatlian gravidae in the
first, seconcl ancl thircl trimester. Moscovitch and Cooper (lgll)
deterrninecl, horever, folacin intake in about the sane Canadian
population ancl founcl a nean "free folacin" intake of 2O6 UC/day

using L-casei as the test organism and including ascorbate in
the cornplete assay. Lönenstein et a1. (tgAø) used data fron
loepfer et a1. (1951 ) ¡or calculation of folacin intake.
Chanarin et a1. ( t g0O) tleterninecl the f olacin content of 1 1 'l

separate, 24 hour food collections of pregnant r¡onen. Contents

variecl between 50 anrt 500 us, with an average of 160 pg for
"free" folacin ancl between 200 ancl I '600 pg rith a nean content
of 676 pg for "tota1" folacin. Martinez ancl Roe (lglø)
calculatecl a rnean "free" folacin intake of about 200 ug per day'

using data on "free" folacin content of Butterfieltl et a1.

(lglZ). These folacin intake 1evels are consiclerably higher than
those reported by Âlperin (lgøø) and Pritcharct (1969) rho found

intake 1eve1s between JO antt 5O ug/day. Also in more recent
reports frorn, respectively, Dennark (Elsborg antl Rosenquist,
1979) antl France (Papoz et 41.' f981) relatívely lors "free"
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folacin intake levers were calculatett for healthy wonen at
different stages of pregnancy. rn the Danish study, a nean ctaily
intake of B2 Vg,/day (range 10-174 pg) ras observed, in the
tr'rench study 58 1 1 ve/day (r + sE). although a seâson d.ependent
folacin intake has bee¿ supposed, no significant clifferences
between suûner and winter have been found (Rolschau et a1.,
1979t Martinez ancl Roe, 1976).

-Vitanin B6 intake of pregnant wonen.
As for folacin, rnethoils for deternination of vita¡nin B6 content
of food products are conplex ancl insuffieiently stanclarriizecl .

vitamin B6 content of food products is rnostly determineti using a
microbiological nethod with saccharonyces carlsbergensis as the
test organisn. In food products pyritioxin, pyridoxal and
pyridoxamine and their reÊpective phosphate esters nay be
present and are equally active. The estinateti vitarnin 86 intake,
reported in most studies rith healthy pregnant ronen living
nainly in western, industriatized societies, varies
bet¡reen 1 and 2 ng/day: 1.5 ng/d,ay (Coursin and Brown, j961);
1 .3 ne/ð.ay (f irst trinester, Srnithells , j977) i 1 .5 ne/day (Vj-r
et a1., 1980); 1.8 mg,/day (first trimester) and 1.7 ne/day
(tirira trinester) (papoz et a1. , 1 98O).

-Mean vitanin intake in regnanc in relation to reconmendecl
claily allowances (nl¡ ) .

Considering the tlata presentecl in Table 1.2.4.I the conclusion
seens narranted that the mean intake of vitarnin .a, thiarnín,
riboflavin, C and niacih of pregnant wonen living in most
western countries is adequate, i.e. neets the recomnendeci
allowances. This cloes not necessarily nean that the intake is
aclequate for all indivicluals because clata about variation of the
nean intake antl mean requirement are comnonly not available
(section 1.2,2). The mean intake for vitamin B6 ancl folacin,
however, seens inaclequate in rnany cases, i. e. renai.ns below
reconmenclecl a1lo¡sances. Fron available data, estirnated nean
vitanj-n D intake also usually fa1ls belor the accepted
stan¿larals. The contribution of endogenous synthesis fron its
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provitamin in the skin, clepeniling on solar exposure is difflcult
to quantify, but undoubtedly yields a significant contribution
(section 1.3.2).

-Nutrient intake_at tlifferent stages of pregnancy.
Consistent trends in nutrient intake in the course of pregnancy
åre not obvious for nost nutrients fron data reportecl in
literature. Itlost stuclies refer to only one specific stage of
pregnancyr ê.8. early pregnancy or near tern, or have a

cross-sectional (transversal) design, i.e. different r¡onen at
clifferent stages of pregnancy.0nly few longitudinal stualies
have been reported, deterroining clietary intake from the same

group of wonen at different stages of pregnancy. The

cross-sectional stualies fron Darby et a1. (U.S.¡,., 1955) and Van

der Rijst (Ho11and, 1962) suggest a higher energy intake in the
second trinester comparecl with the third trinester, with a mean

difference of 2OO kcal (0.8 UJ). In both stuclies, a wide range
in estinatecl nutrient intake is observed sith no significant
clifferences in the intake of most micronutrients between the
tri¡nesters.

Most ni.cronutrients, inclucling the vitanins, showeil a
significant clifferent intake 1eve1 bet¡reen sunner ancl winter. A

recent longítudinal stucly on ilietary behaviour cluring pregnancy
¡{as reportecl f ron France (Papoz et a1. , 'l 9Bl ). In the f irst six
months of pregnancy they found a slight but significant increase
in energy and rnicronutrient intake, f ollowetl by a srnall ilecline
in the third triroester (tabte 1.2.4.1). Â sinilar trend in
nutrient intake ín pregnancy was reported by Lune1l et al.
(Sweclen, 1969).

fnteresting infornation about changes in food consumption
during pregnancy r¡ere reported by Beal (tgZt). In a longituttinal
stucly covering twenty years (lg+A-1966), records of nutritional
intake (dietary history) rere obtainecl frorn 25 single
pregnancies, from 23 wonen tluring two pregnancies, fron 6 tluring
three pregnancies and from 2 during four pregnancies. Âlthough
the validity antl especially the reproducibility over such a long
period rnay be questioned, sone conclusions rrere drawn. Energy
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intake increased with approxinately 100 kcal (0.¿ Irt,i) above
preconceptional intake 1eve1s until the seconal trimester and
then decreasetl with about 150 kcal (0. A lrf ,l) in the third
trinester, prirnarily due to a ilecreasing fat intake. The
perce¡¡tage of energy fron protein increasecl throughout
pregnancy. Between preconceptional nuti.ient intake and intake
tluring pregnancy, a significant correlation ras found for all
nutrients stuilled (energy, carbohytlrates, fat, protein ancl

calcium); a correlation that decreased as pregnaûcy progressed.
High preconceptional intakes teuded to decrease cluring pregnancy
ancl low intakes to increase, especiall-y in protein and calciun.
This renarkable observation was not explained by the authors.
The lower energy intakes were found for ronen who were
overweíght for their height. A sirnilar inverse relationship
between prepregnancy body size and energy intake was observed by
Papoz et a1. ( t gAt ) . tire Ìronen who sere f olloneci cluring
successive pregnanci.es showed a consj-stent food consunptlon
pattern in respeetive pregnancies.

1.2,5. Pathology relatecl to nutrition clurlng pregnancy.

Aninal research has revealecl that, cluring naternal nalnutrition,
phyisological ancl psychological prenatal developnent of the
fetus ís not optinal. ltfalnutrition nay j-avolve al1 nutrients or
nay be linited to a speci.fic nutrient. The duration ancl eeverity
of nalnutrition influence the outcone for the fetus and
possibilities of later recovery. Malnutrition during generations
rorsens outcone and prognosis. tr'or a revietr of aninal
experiments, the reacler is referred to 0sofsky (lgøg), Vinick
(SAl) , Brasel and lfinick (lglz) and Rosso (t gaO).

Correspontling d.ata concerning the hu¡nan situation are hartl
to interpret. .A.n absolute defÍciency of a specific nutrient
never exísts, neaning it ie not possible to investigate speeific
effectg as in aninal research. TrfaLnutrition alone cloes not
exist. Malnutrition goes with poverty, scanty education, bad

hygiene ancl 1or soci.al stimulation and control. Effects of a
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cleficiency of a speeific nutrient are very difficult to
interpret beeause of this mixture of factors.

There are two notlels possibì.e to investigåte the
relationship between nutrition and existence of pathology during
pregnåncy and that between nutrition and intra-uterine
cl eve 1o prnen t .

The first model is the observational sturty: to analyze
nutrition during pregnancy, leacling to the evaluatj.on of
clifferences in cases of pathological developnent as conpared to
the non-pathological group. The hypothesis that a certain
pathological condition stems fron a dietary deficiency (1ack of
a particular nutrient) ean be proven in follon-up stuclies if
correction of the cliet leads to the elimination of this
problem.

The second rnodel is the interventj.on study: one group is
supplemented with the nutrient in question, while another is
given a placebo. The purpose of these studies is to prove that
dietary supplenent decreases the risk of eventual nutrition
relatecl pathology. The idea that supplernenting the cliet may
worsen subclinical pathology or nay induce new pathotogy is
harctly ever taken into consi.deration. rn the ideal situation,
these models are not usetl next to each other, but the
observati-ona1 stucly is follo¡red by the intervention stuity.
Ðuring this centurÍr â nunber of observational studies have been
performed.

One of the first was by Snith (lglA). U" classified. a group
of pregnant ronen by their nutritional status (good, noderate or
poor), according to their clietary history, length to weight
ratio ancl physical investigation. In the group with a poor
nutritionar status, he founcl a higher number of intra-uterine
tleath and nore chilclren with a birthweight below 2.7 kg,. This
study ras fo1lor¡ecl by raany others, the results of which (i.e.
the relation between nutrition in general or nutritional status
and birthweight, perinatal mortality, prernaturity, toremia,
breast-feeding ancl congenital anonal-ies) ri11 be díscussed in
this section. The results of the intervention studies witl be
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cliscussed in section 1 .2.6.

-Birthweight.
The stuclies of Sr¡ith (lglø) and lloodhill (1 955) show that woraen

of poor nutritional status seern to have more ter¡n babies below
2.7 kg - the sorse the diet, the snaller the baby. However, in
the large Vande¡bi1t study, no clear relationship between
bi.rthweight and energy intake during pregnancy could be

dernonstrated (McGanity et a1., 1954). Thornson (t959a), in a

careful study in Abercleen, founcl a positive correlation between
birthweight ancl energy intake per kg bodyweight during the 20th
week of pregnancy. 0n the other hand, he obseryed a relationship
between birthweight and maternal weight at that tine of
pregnancy. This correlati.on is nuch stronger than the
correlation between birthweight and energy intake, and Thonson
concluded that naternal weight cleternines both energy intake and

birthweight and that the relationship between energy intake ancl

birthweight is not a causal one. This relationship coulcl not be

de¡nonstrated in other stuclies, either (Van der Rijst , 1962;
Hankin et a1. , 1964).

Horever, Eastman ancl Jackson (1909) have clernonstratecl a

clistinct conneetion between reight gain cluring pregnancy and

birthweight. Rush (lglZ) showecl that the influence of naternal
heíghtr &Bê and parity on birthreight clisappears nhen
prepregnant weight ancl wei.ght gain are helcl constant. His
conclusion is that the nutritional status, both at the beginning
and during pregnancy (reight gain), has a greater effect on

birthreight than the past nutritional status of the mother, of
which height is a rough expression. Rush opposes Thornson's

conclusion by citing the latter's use of the naternal reight at
20 weeks. According to Rush, maternal weight at this tirne is
dependent on the a1i¡nentation during the first half of
p regnancy .

'lfonen clinically suspectecl of intra-uterine growth
retardation in an otherwise uneventful pregnancy have a

significantly lower energy intake than a control group
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(Papiernik et ar. , 1976). papo z (tgeo) found no correlation
between energy intake ancl birthweight or even bet¡reen energy
intake antl reight gaiu cruring pregnancy. Tet she did find a
significaat relationship between the increase in energy íntake
in the first six nonths of pregnancy and weight gain.

The existence of a possible relationship between energy
intake and birthreight will be difficult to prove, because
overweight ronen have a tendency to eat less duri.ng pregnancy in
contrast with unclerweight pregnant women (neat, 1971; papoz et
al., 1 9Bi ).

rf the nutritional situation sudclenly deteriorates anal the
intake of both ma.cro- and micronutrients falls drasticarly,
birthreight tlecreases significantly (Srnitfr, 1g47; Äntonov,
1947). tr'igu¡es of the Dutch famine in the rinter of 1944_jg4D
have been workecl out by Stein (l glS) z see Figure 1 .2.5.t.
FTGURE 1.2.5,T Birthweight before, during and after the Dutch famine of

t944-t945.
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A. Birthweight before famine.
B. Exposed to famine during third

trimester.
C" Exposed to famine during second.

and third tri_mester.
D. Exposed to famine 6 months in the

middle of pregnancy.
E. Exposed to famine in the first

and second trimester.
F. Exposed to famine in the first

trimester.
G" Conception after famine, no

exposure.

The nean ciecrease of birthweight ras 327 grams, or 9l in the
group that was exposed to fanine cluring the last two trimesters.
rn Leningratl , the nean clecrease ras about 540 grarns. This figure
shors that reestablishnent of normal etrergy intake in the last
weeks of pregnancy after a long exposure to farnine has only a

sma11 effect (group D). The "over-shoot" of group E rnay be aa
expression of a certain selection. rt is difflcult to assess hor.
much of the decrease in birthweight in these circunstances nay
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be attributed to the 1or energy intake; the quick
reestabrishnent of birthweight after nutrition was nornalized
makes it plausible that shortage of food Ías an irnportant factor
to the lowered birthweight.

sunnarizing: there is a general agreenent that, if nutrition
(energy intake) ralls berow a certain nininum, birthweight is
infLuenceil in a negative way. tikewise, there is consensus that
the nutritional status before pregnancy (prepregnant weight)
influences birthreight. Horever, it is stirl controversial
whether nutrition ¿luring pregnancy influences birthweight. Two
theo ries exis t:
Thornson's: rnaternal weight cleterrnines both energy intake and

Rush' g

bi rthwe ight .

: energy intake cleternines ¡uaternal weight gain rhich
tletermine s birthweight.

-Perinatal nortality.
snith (tglø) observed nore cases of intrauterine ileath in
pregnant women síth a poor nutritionaL status than in the better
fed group. In the Yanderbilt study, there were 7Z cases of
perinatal cteath (McGannity et al., 1gjÐ. In these cases an
increased protein ancl albunin leveÌ iluring pregnancy and an
increased vitamin c leve1 after pregnancy sere found. 0verreight
was over-represented in this group. Deficiencies in nutrition
rrere not present. rn other studies, numbers are too sna11 to
justify conclusions (lfoodhill, 1955 Thonson, 19jg; Van cler
Rijst, 1962). Sr¡itl' (1947 ) did not find an increasecl perinatal
nortality in the winter of 1944-1945 ín Holrand, but stein et
a1. (1975) found an increased, arthough not sÍgnificant, nunber
of intrauterine deaths in pregnancies exposeil to fanine in the
first trinester. From the Health statistics, it is clear that
perinatal nortality tlicl not change nuch during the rar in
Holland, but a rlistinctly higher nortarity of chilclren in the
first three nonths of life was observecl in the periocl 1944-1g45
(Posthuna, 1955). Än intlication that nutrition tluring pregnancy
nay influence perinatal mortality is the observation that
perinatal nortality decreased fron J.B% it 1940 to 2.8% in 1945
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in the United Kingtlom. À possible explanation for this tlecrease
rnay be the f ood rati.oning, establishetl in those years, and the
fact that overfeeding, existing before 1940, tlisappeared (Duncan

et al., 1952).

-Prematuri ty.
0ver the years, a proble¡o has developed in exaraining the
relationship between nutrition, or the nutritional status durÍng
pregnancy, and prenaturity because of the alifferert clefining
criteria: a weight less than 2100 grans (Snitn , 191 6; 'lfoodhi11,

1955), a weight less than 2250 grams (Smittr,1g47), a length
less than 47 en (Ântonov, 19+7), a length less than 45.2 cn
(ÌJoodhilt, 1915), a duration of pregnancy less than JB cornpletecl
r¡eeks (I{oodhiI1, 1955; Thomson, 1959; t'fcGanity et a1., 1954; Yan
der Ri jst, 1962) antl a duration of pregnancy less than 37
cornpleted r¡eeks (nusÌì et a1. , 19BO; Papoz et a1. , 1981 ). AIso, a

clistinction between prenaturity and dysrnaturity iras not always
nade. Smith (gl e ) anct lfoodhill (1 955 ) f ound an increasecl
incidence of birthweights belor 2500 C in wonen with a poor
nutritional status before pregnancy or who hacl been poorly fed
cluring pregnancy. An increased incitlence of birthweights belor
2250 grans in Holland in 1944-1)!J and of chÍldren with a l-ength
at birth belor 47 cn in Leningrad were found (Smitir, 19471.

Antonov, 1947). In the Vanderbilt stucty (tfcGanity et a1., 1954),
signs of nalnutrition rere found nore often in the group of
r.onen cleliveriag beîote 3B weeks. Vitarnin C intake ancl vitanin C

blood leveIs sere lower in this group comparecl to the group that
clellvered at tern. Due to possibl-e connections betreen
prematurity antl other obstetrical problens, I'fcGanity et a1. were
reluctant to assume a relationship betreen nalnutrition ancl

prenaturity. Thomson (lg>9) and Van cler Rijst (tgAZ) diA not
fincl a relationship between energy intake antl cluration of
pregnancy less than J8 reeks. Fedrich and ,A,ilelstein ( I gZA)

deternined that one of the factors clearly associated with
prenaturity ras naternal prepregnant reight.

Sunnarizing: there seens to be a relationship betreen
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nutrítional status before
although no relationship
prenaturity and nutrition

-T oxeni a.

pregnancy anci preroature delivery,
has been establlshetl between
cluring pregnancy.

During the Dutch winter of 1944-1945, snith (rg+l ) observed
decrease in the lncidence of toxenia (tab1e 1.2.j.f).

TABLE 1.2.5.I. Incidence of toxemia before the war, in 1944, during
famine of t944-L945 and after the war.

Before the war End 1944 1944-1945 After the war

the

Toxemia
not defined

RR syst. I40 or
albumiuria ** or
edema ++ or
convulsions

Albumiuria ** or
edema ++ or
convulsions

? tq

0. B%

3.42

) a".

0. 75%

7.92 3. B%

7.1% 2.22

0.6u I.Iz

Holner (lg+g) also noticecl a clecrease of toxenia during the
second llorld llar in Hollancl . A suggestecl explanation for this
decreage has been the lesser use of salt - an explanation
doubted, however, by de Ifijn (j969)..a loner energy intake in
pre- eclanpsia ras observe¿l in the vanclerbilt stucty (titcGanity e

â1., 1954). Tn these cases, a hÍgher serurn protein 1eve1 was
found before toxemia tlevelopecl . The assunption that toxernia
night develop due to protein ileficiency cticl not seem 1ikely
(Uccanity et a1., 1954). The reductíon of the energy intake in
this group night be explained by the dietary ad.vice given in
cases of "pathological" reight gain. I{oodhirr (j95Ð reportecl a
äistinct clecrease in the incidence of toremia when better
nutritional conclitions erist during pregnancy; 75% toxenia in
the "poor cliet" group and 4l in the "good diet', group. Ân
increase in the incidence of "pre-eclanptic" toxemia, para11e1
to the energy intake, Ías found by Thornson (19j9). When the
daily intake was about 2250 kca]- (g+SO l), this incictence was
2.9% and 11,11 when the daily intake ras over 25OO kcal (lO,5OO
J). Hankin et a1. (1964) courd oot confirrn Thonson's findings.
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Van de¡ Rijst (lgAZ) found a slight, but not significant,
increase in the incidence of toxenia in ronen with a higher
appraised alimentation cluring pregnancy.

Sunnarizing: poor nutrition antt (too) nany calories nay be
co¡related with toxernia. The causal relationship is not clear;
neither are the reasons behind the decrease of toxemia inciclence
duríng the war. fn stualies about toxemia, one encounters the
same problern as in prernaturity: nanely that stuilies, because o f
the clifferences between criteria used in clefining toxemia, are
harclly cornparable to each other.

-CongenitaÌ anonalies.
The nunber of congenital anoraaLies i.n sone groups studied r¡ere
too snall for aay conclusions to be drarn about a relationship
between nutrition ancl congenital anorualies (Smith, 194I¡ Van der
Rijst, 1962). fn the Vancierbilt study - in rhich nore than 2O0O

wonen were observecl - congenital anonalies are not mentioned.
Stein et a1. (1975) seenecl to find j.n children exposed to

fanine in the first trinester a higher, although not
slgnificant, inciclence of central nervous systen anomalies. This
observation may go weIJ- rith the observatj.ons that
peri-conceptional vitanin (Snittretts et a1., 19BO) or folacin
supplernentation (Laurence et a1., 1 981 ) reduced the inci.dence of
reeurrence of neural tube tlefects in a high risk group. In the
last study, this ras significantly proven in a clouble-b1íncl,
randomized, controlled tria1. However, this does not roean that
in these wonen a vitanin, or more specific, a folacin deficiency
exists. It is even nost unlikely since the net folacin neecl of
the fetus in early pregnancy, comparecl to the naternal reserve,
is almost neglectable. A speculative explanation rnay be that
folacin transport to the fetus in early pregnancy io hanpered,
for instance, by a partial enzyme cleficiency, and that, onl-y by
overloading the systen, enough folacia can reach the fetus.

The intake of even nodest anounts of alcohol during early
pregnancy nay be teratogenic and cause the fetal alcohol
synclrone. The principal features of thi.s syndrome are central
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nervous systen dysfunction, growth retardation (pre_ aad
postnatal) and certain facial characteristics (clarren and
Smith , 1978; Hinckers, 1 9TB).

sumrnarizing: no clear relationships have been ileraonstratecl
bet¡¡een nutrition in general and congenital anonaries, with the
possible exception of the "nutrient" alcoho1, although even here
the role of co-variables is unaleternined (Hinckers, 1 9TB).

-Lactation.
During the rinter of 1944-1945, alnost no decrease in nurnber of
wonen breast-feeding was observed. A sna1l increase Fas seen in
the upper social class, but the 10r¡er social class shor¡ed a
slight decrease (snith, 1g4T). Ifonen feeding thenselves well
cluring and after pregnancy, breast-fecl their children for a
longer period. rn the group "very poor.iet" only 1z% Lactated
as long as 6 months postpartun, while 92l. of the women tticl so in
the "gooct to excellent diet" group (!¡oodhi11, 1955).
unfortunately it Ías not nentioned why lactation $as stopped, so
the assunecl causar relationship in this study nay be doubted. rn
the group of women with the best estinated nutrition, a higher,
but not significant, percentage of rfonen who fulry breast-fed
their children was found (Van cter Rijst, 1962).

Sunnarizing: studies on the relationship between
breast-feeding and nutrition during ancr after pregnancy are
scarce antl as breast-feeding is strongly clependent on
motivation, social and curturar background, no judgenent wirr be
passed on this relationship.

1.2.6. Intervention studies during pregnancy.

During pregnancy, two models of an intervention stucly are
possible. The first possibility is that a situation is createcl
in which a shortage of food develops. This intervention is
involuntary aud goes rith círcunstances rrhich rnay influence the
paraneters one wants to exanine. rn the industrialized wor1d,
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this situation exists alnost only in Íar tine; in the third
worl¿1 , crop fail-ure, prolonged tlraught, etc. nay cause this
involuntary intervention. Research in these situations is almost
always in retrospect, and alata are difficult to col1ect.
Thereby, it always concerns a shortage of both micro- and

nacronutrients. In spite of these problens, valuable infornration
may be collectecl .

The second possibility is that a pregnant roman voluntarily
participates in a study whereby micro- or nacronutrients, or
both, are atldecl to their normal diet, and the paraneters stutlied
are conpared to those of pregnant nonen not receiving the
supplenent. Research in rhich healthy, pregnant wonen

voluntarily received a cliet rithout certain conponents hag never
been tlone. Restriction of food happened only on mecli-ca1 grounds
(Prochownik, 1 901 ).

TABLE 1.2.6.I. The intake of micro- and macronutlients before, during and
after the famine in the western part of HoIIand in 1944-1945.

A. official ration to pregnant women in Western HoIIand.

B. The amount distributed to pregnant women in The Hague and Lej-den'

Sept. 1944 Jan/Febr. 1945 April 1945 JuIy 1945

A 2099 (8816 J) 1144(4805 J) 1427(5993 J) 2s46(t0693
carorres/dal¡ B 1925 (BOB5 J) 731 (3070 J) 912 (3830 J)

.A62343574Protein g/day e 61 33 39

A51294291Fat g/day B 50 11 14

Carbohydrates 331 7'77 215 344

Calcium (mg) 1075 649 517

tron (mg) 16,3 9 ,6 10 ,'7

vir.A (ru) 7260 445 766

Thiamin (ms) 7,I 1,0 0,6

Nlacin (*s) 9 ,2 4,0 4,'1

Riboflavin (mg) I ,2 0,5 0,5

vit.c (mS) 59 34 53

The resufts anal conclusions of the involuntary intervention
,,stuclies", the winter of 1944-1945 iî ltestern Hollancl an'l the



siege of Leningrad, have been discussed in section 1 .2.5.
ïn Table 1.2.6.I, the decrease in intake of macro_ anai

nicronutrients is shorn for conparison rith the intake in the
voluntary intervention stuclies.

Voluntary intervention studies during pregnancy.

The best known intervention studies will be cliscusseal in
chronological sequence. In the stualies of Balfour ( 1g44),
People's League of Healtlr (1942) and Dieckmann (1944) only
ninerals and vitanins Here supplenentecl . These stuilies ri. 1r be
discusseil briefly, because they are regularly referrecl to i-n
literature. rn other stualies, minerals and vitamins rere often
given as a supplenent to the control group.

-19J7-19J9 Northern Engrand qnd so_r¡!þ of rfares (Balfour , 1944)
Purpose of the stucly: to evaluate the influence of supplernental
vitarnin A, D and B-conplex and calcium, phosphorus and iron on
stillbirth-, neonatal death-, maternal death rate and toxemia.
Design of the stutly: the nain criterion for aclmission to the
supplementecl group ras poverty (n = l1,6oo). rire control group
(n = B,1OO) was conposed of pregnant wonen of higher social
classes.
Critique: tlue to this selection criterion, groups nere not
cornparable (e. g. 21i¿ primigravidae in the supple¡oented group,
419l in the non-supplemented group). The intake of supprenent was
not controlled.
Conclusion: no conclusions can be drarn frorn this stucly.

-1 9J7-1 9J9 l,ondon ( People' s League of HeaLth, 1 942 ) .
Purpose of the study: to evaluate the influence of supplernental
vitanin A, B, C ancl D and the minerals, iron and calcium, on
"toxenía", prenaturi.ty (not clefined) and birthweight.
Design of the study: before the 24th week of pregnancy,
supplement was given alternately to healthy, pregnant wonen. The
control group receiyecl no tablets at all. Two groups of 5,OOO
were forned in 10 Lonclon hospitals.
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Results of the stutly: in the treated group, pre-eclanpsia ancl

prematurity were significantly less frequent. Prematurity was

defined as a pregnancy ending before the 40th week. Birthweight
was not found to be significantly tlifferent.
Critique: the intake of tablets r¡as not controllect. Prenaturity
is too vaguely defined. The groups on ¡chich the conclusions
about the incidence of pre-eclanpsia are based, are rather
sna11, ancl it is not mentioned whether they are cornparable
concerning naternal age, social class and frequeney of antenatal
visits.
Conclusion: no conelusions can be drawn frorn this sturty.

-1940-1941 Toronto (ntts et a1.. 1941 ).
Purpose of the study: to evaluate the influence of supplernent on

the course of pregnancy, delivery and puerperiun (describetl as
gooal , fair, poor or baat) and on toxenia ancl pre-eclanpsia,
stillbirth, prematurity, birthreight, endonetrítis, rnastitis,
lactation and diseases of the child during the first 6 nonths of
life. Supplenent consisted of extra ni1k, one egg ancl an orange
daily, and lreek1y, canned tomatoes and half a cheddar cheese

together with iron ancl vitamin D.

Design of the stualy: according to a dietary history, wonen were
dividetl into a "poor cliet" ancl "fair-to-good diet" group. l, part
(n = 90) of the "poor diet" group received the above nentionecl
supplenent; the other part (n = 120) receivecl capsuLes of corn
oi1 as a placebo. The "fair-to-gootl" group receiveil only clietary
atlvic e.

Results of the stucly: rÍomen cho were supplementecl or rho hacl a

good diet rere healthier during pregnancy ancl less obstetrical
problens rdere encounterecl. The i"ncidence of abortion, stillbirth
and prenature ilelivery in the "poor" cliet, placebo group was

significantly higher. The inciilence of cliseases of chililren
cluring the first 6 nonths in this latter group was increased as
we11.

Critique: the groups are not conparable, concerning parity antt

obstetrical history (for instance, 9.51 sti]-Lbirth rate in the



placebo group compared to 4.7% and.2.2fi, respectively, in the
supplementecl and "good diet" group). prematurity is not defined
antl the number of drop-outs is not nentíoned.
Conclusion: the results rnay be cloubted clue to the
incoraparability of the groups, and in our opinion, no
conclusions nay be drarn frorn this study. Tt is renarkable,
honever, that there is no difference in birthweight, incruding
preroature infants, between the 3 groups.

-1 942 Chicago _þieckmann, I 944 ) .
Purpose of the stutty: to eval-uate the influence of supplenental
ninerals and/or vitanins on the "c1inica1 course of pregnancy",
the puerperium, the birthweight anrt the Àpgar score of the
chiLd.
Design of the stutly: 4 groups of nonen of low incor¡e cl-ass were
fornetl. The first group served as a contror group (n = 175), the
second group receivecl calcium, phosphorus an¿l iron (n = 179),
the third group receivecl vitanin A and D (n = 98) and the fourth
group received both ¡ninerals aud vitarnins (n = 102).
Results of the study: sone ilifferences $ere noted, e.g. a
significantly larger increase in naternal weight gain in all
groups in rhich sornething ras addeal to the cliet, but the authors
conclutle that generally no conclusions can be drann. No effect
on the fetus, attributable to the changes in cliet, Ías notecl.
critique: no explanation for the clifference in nunbers Ín the 4
groups is given, although the groups were selected at ranclon. rt
is not clear whether groups are conparable.
conclusion: no conclusions nay be drarn fron this stucry.

-l96J-.|971 Montreal (Higgins et al., l9TJ; Rush et a1., 1976).
Purpose of the study: to evaluate the influence of sup¡lernent on
perinatal nortality and prernaturity. The supplenent consisted of
nilk' e8Bs, oranges, nultivitanin pills and iron. Dietary advice
ras also given. Later, in retrospect, birthreight was evaluated
as ye11 (nush ei at., 1976).
Design of the study: the supplementecl group w&s conposed of
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wonen f ron fanilies rúith a rnininal inco¡ne. Part (n = I ,164)
receivetl both supplernent and clietary atlvice, others (n = 472)
only dietary aclvice. Due to these neasu.res, the daily energy
intake increase¿i f rom 2,25 1 to 2,782 kcal- (g,42> to 11 ,648 J),
and protein intake increased fron 68 to 1 00 grans per day. The

control group wes conposed of tronen from another clinic in the
sane hospital.
Results of the stutly: a significant Lower perinatal mortality
ancl prernaturity rate rças founil in the supplemented group. The

rnean birthweíght in the supplementecl group was 40 grams higher
than ín the control group.
Critique: the study took B years ancl changes in tine are not
evaluatetl. In their article, Higgins et a1. (1973) uses nurnbers

carelessly. 0nly 1,541 chililren are born out of 1,676
"cornpleted" cases in the stucly group. 0ut of 7,694 children born
in the control group, 1,245 chilclren are chosen and conparecl

with the 1,605 (?) children of the study group. The conposition
of the control group and the conparability with the study group

are not nentíoned, and the clietary intake of the control group

rras not assessed. The intake of the supplement was not
controlled. 0n1y in the last 2 years of the stucly was snoking
evaluated and advisecl against in the supplernented group.
Conelusion: due to the inaccurate hanclling of nunbers, no

conclusions can be clrawn fro¡n this stucly. fn retrospeet,
rnatching is not justifiecl rhen an irnportant factor such as

snoking is largely missing, antl no conclusions can be clrawn

concerning birthweight.

-1 966 Hyderabad, India (Iyenger. 1 967).
Purpose of the study: to evaluate the influence of nutrition on

birthweight cluring the last 4 neeks of pregnancy.
Design of the stucly: tluring the last 4 weeks of pregnancy wonen

were aclnitted into the hospital, received the normal hospital
f ood (2, 100 keal- (8,820 J) ancl 6Og protein) antl were

supplernented either ¡rith 550 Kcal (1,47o J) * 5o g protein (n =

12) or rith 35Q Kcal- (1,47O J) alone (n = 13). The control group
(n = 16) was conposed of wonen of the sane soci-a1 class visiting
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the antenatal clinic. The nean food intake in this group was
1,400 Kcal (5,eeo J) and 40 g protein.
Results of the study: a sÍgníficant increase in birthweight ras
found in the hospital aclnitted, supplementecl group.
critique: the groups are rather snalr ancl are not rel_1 itefined.
The supplenenterl group stayed 4 weeks in the hospital in bed, by
which an unconparable sítuation is created.
conclusion: no concrusions cau be drawn fron this study.

-19-9ll_275 Tai¡ran (Quentin-B1ack¡re11, 19T j; Rush et a1. , 1980 ¡

McDonalcl et a1. , 1981 ).
Purpose of the stucty: to evaluate the influence of energy and
protein supplernent on birthweight, lactation ancl cleveloprnent of
the chi1d.
Deslgn of the study: 2 randomised groups of multiparous pregnant
ronen were forneil. First, one pregnancy was only observed.
During the next pregnancy, one group was supplemented nith 800
Kcal (5,tao J) and QJ g protein per day together r¡ith ninerals
and vitamins, and the other group receiveil only the latter.
Participation in the study ras on a voluntary basis. Before the
s tudy ¡ras untlertaken, energy intake in the area ¡ras es timatecl to
be between 1,600 anä 2,000 Kcal (6,720 and B,40O J). A nutrition
anarysis cluring the first trinester revealed, however, that the
nean íntake of the first group was ,l,1J0 Kcal (+,1+ø l¡ ancl of
the seconcl group 1,200 Kcal (5,040 J) per day.
Results of the stuciy: mean birthweight of nales (n = 41 ) of
nothers nho received energy anct protein supplernent was T9 g
heavier than that of nal_es of the other group (n = 47). Mean
birthweight of fenales was i4 g mote. These differences are not
significant. rn a recent article about this stucly, McDonald et
a1. (lggt) found a correlation bet¡reen the energy supplement and
birthweight. unfortunately, their conclusions were based on
faulty infornation about the energy content of the suppleraent,
an error described in the addendun of their article.
Critique: only women ¡rho received nore than 5Ol of the
(voluntary) supplenent rere evaluatecl. Because the participation
was voluntary, the problem of self-serection is encounterecl.
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Especially in sna11 groups, this nay be inportant, ancl is
tlifficult to interpret.
Conclusion: this is a carefully clesigned stucly, although nunbers
are rather sma11. Energy and protein supplenent tluring pregnancy

ditl not increase birthweight significantly.

-'l 969-1 973 Guatenala (Habicht et a1. , 1 975; Lechtig et a1. ,

1975a, 1975b, 1975c).
Purpose of the stucly: to evaluate the influence of two forms of
suppleroent (ir:.gfr energy, high protein and 1ow energy, no

protein) during ancl after pregnancy on birthr¡eight, neonatal
rnortality rete an¿l neurologi-ca1 clevelop¡nent of the child.
Design of the stucly: supplernent isas given f ree of charge aacl on

a voluntary basis. Tt could be usetl "ad libj-tun". 0ne village
received as supplement 16J Kcal (685 J), 11 g protein,0.7 I
fat, 27 g carbohydrates, vitanins and ninerals per 180 nl
porriclge. The other village received 59 Kcal (z+a ¡),15.3 e

carbohyclrates, miaerals and vitamins (per t B0 nl). The r¡ean

intake in this areâ Ías 1,500 Kcal (0,¡OO .l) and 40 g protein.
Meclical care iras given free as lre11.
Results of the study: clivision of the suppleted groups into nore
(l) or less (B) than 2o,0OO Kcal (a4,ooo .r) total supplernent

during pregnancy revealecl the folLowing results: in group A (n =

170), a mean birthweight of 3,105 grarn wâs observed and in group

B (n = 275),2,994 gran. This difference of .l11 gran is
significant (f < O.ot). The differeûce coulcl not be explained by

other paraneters such as naternal weight, å8ê, parity,
socio-econonic status ancl cluration of pregnancy. The incitlence
of a birthreight belor 2,5OO g itifferetl significantly as well'
Group A had a 9f incidence, group B 199l (e <o.ol). The neonatal
nortality rate ctitt not cliffer significantly.
Critique: as soon as it became clear that extra protein had no

ef f ect, the original purpose of the stutly sas abanclonecl anti only
the effect of energy supplenent on bírthreight, neonatal
nortality rate aucl cleveloprneut was evaluatetl . As in the Taiwan

study, the self-selection problen is encounterecl. 0n1y 405 (62%)

of the 651 born chíldren ¡tere evaluatecl. Becauge the original
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protocoL ras abanalone¿1, it was not poosible to evaruate negative
effects of the supplenent (see the next stucly). Ln atlvantage of
this and the Tainan stucly is that the energy value of the extra
food is exactly knorn since it had to be consumed on the spot.
Conclusion: in this study, it seerns proven that energy
supplenent during pregnency influences birthweight in a positive
way, although the gain is only marginal (about ZB eran/j O,OOO

Kcal o r 42,000 J) .

-1970-1977 Ne:c Tork (Rush et al., 1980).
Purpose of the stucly: to evaluate the influence of energy and
protein supplement on birthveight and neurological clevetopnent.
Design of the study: iÍonen having a high risk for a lor
birthweight child were admitted to the stutty. High risk factors
nere consiclerecl: prepregnant reight below 50 kg, low weight gain
cluring the present pregnancy, at least one previous low
birthweight Ínfant antl a history of protein intake less than 50
gran in the 24 hrs. preceding registration. Three groups rexe
forrneil at ranclon. Group A (n = 248) received an energy (460 tcat
or 1,932 J) and protein (+O t) supplenent. Group ¡ (n = 256)
receivecl an energy (320 Kcal. or (1,544 J) ancl low protein (6 g)
supplernent. Group C (n = 264) received only rninerals ancl

vitarnins, rhich rere given to group A anil B as well.
This raado¡nizecl , partly clouble-b1inci, controlled stucly is well
clesignecl, and the researchers have triecl to avoid all possible
pitfalls that acco¡npany such an enornous stucly.
Results of the study: birthseight of chilclren of group B

(balancect protein-energy suppleraent) ras 44 gran ¡nore than the
control group. Chilclren of group A (high protein-energy
supplernent) ¡reíghed 42 gran less than the controls. Differences
ditl not reach significance. In group A, hor¡ever, nore cases of
early prenatures, neonatal death ancl low birthweight were founcl,
the last especially rhen pregnancy hacl not reachetl J7 weeks.The
incidence of early prenature in group.4, is on the verge of
significance. Horever, the increase in los birthweight infants
among prematures in group t is highly signíficant. The only
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posi-tive effect of both forns of supplernent was found in the
group of heavy snokers (n = 49). wnen this group was cornpared
with a srnoking control group (n = 1!), birthweight ras found to
be significantly higher, although duration of pregnancy was also
longer.
critique: the supposition that protein deficiency night exist in
the group was not true. About one third of the Íonen ¡¡ere
arlnitted into the study because a 24-tecal-l diet analysis
revealed a protein intake in the previous 24 hrs. of less than
50 gran. This coulcl not be reproduced 1ater, ancl the protein
intake of the population studied provecl to be normal. trurther,
it is not nentionecl how the duration of pregnancy was

calculatecl; an âverage birthweight (group C) in week 11-32 of
pregnancy of 2424 gran is too high and probably points to an
inaccuracy in duration of pregnancy (Rush et al., 1990, page
71).
Conclusion: a well clesigned study showing that protein-energy
and energy supplement in a non-protein ileficient, pregnant
population have no effect on birthweight. The concl_usion that
protein supplenent rnight be dangerous, since significantly more
growth retardetl prenatures were observed, nay be a bit hasty.
The right conclusion rnust be that protein supplement to a

non-protein cleficient group, might be dangerous. Evaluation of
eventual negative effects of supplenent is a nust in every
study, although it is almost always forgotten.

-1974 Philattelphia (Osofsky, 1975).
Purpose of the stucÌy: to evaluate the influence of proteÍn ancl

nineral supplenent on the course of pregnancy with the enphasis
on toxemia' birthreight antt neurological score directly after
bi rth.
Design of the stutly: a low incone group of pregnant romen $as
observecl and served as a control group (n - i1B). Later another
group of pregnant wonen (sarne social class, n = l20) received
extra protein ancl mineral_s.
Results of the stucly: except significantly lower inciclence of
toxe¡nia, no differences are found between both groups.
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Critique: the anounts supplemented are
of supplenent r¡as not controllecl. Study
not studieci during the same periotl .

Conclusion: no conclusions can be drawn

not mentioned. The intake
and control group were

fron this stuaty.

-1977-1978 Bosota (Mora et a1. , 197g).
Purpose of the study: to evaluate the influence of energy antl
protein supplernent on birthweight and neurological and
psychologlcal developnent of chilclren up to the age of J years.
Desígn of the stucly: pregnant multiparae living in a poor urban
environment nere randonly selected. At least 5Oi¿ of their
chilriren should have signs of rnalnutrition. They and thei¡
fanily were given supplenent to their habitual ctiet of about
1600 Kcal (6lZO J) and 35.5 I protein. This daily ciiet $as
consialered to be deficient. Supplenent consistect of 856 Keal
3fg¡ J) and 38.4 I protein anrl extra vitamin A and iron. The

controls receivetl no supplenent at all; nedical care iras gÍven
free to both groups. Four huntlred thirty-three living singletons
irere born. Intra-uterine death (tO) an¿ trins (6) rere not
evaluatetl .

Results of the study: in the supplernented group, the nean
birthweight of boys vas 95 g heavier than the controls (p <

0.05). Difference 1n birthreight of girls ras 6 g. The

tlif f erence is f ound inclependent of the cluration of pregnåncy.
Critique: only 4O7 of the 433 c}líId,ren are evaluated; 26
"ciisappearecl ", no reason was given; 11 0 chilclren rere not
¡ùeighed inmediately postpartun, and the ireight of B6 children
tras taken 1 5 days postpartum. This problen flas "so1vecl" by
making a postparturn, weight curve up to the fifteenth tlay to
calculate birthweight in retrospect. ft is not nentioned if
these forgotten chilclren rrere clivíded equally anong the two
groups, but as supplement was given dai1y, it is rnost like1y
that alnost all forgotten children are founcl j-n the control
group. ïntake of supplement was not controlletl. lt is not
possible to evaluate eventual disaclvantages of suppleruent rhen
leaving intra-uterine death antt 26 other children (preraatures

that díed early?) out of the study.
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Conclusion: due to the inaccuracy in neasuring birthreight, no
conclusion regarding the retation supplernent and birthweight can
be drasn.

The reason for rlescribing the intervention stuclies in such
iletaj.l is that, in the literature concerning nutrition and
pregnancy, these stuclies are always referrecl to, and, because
quíte a number of conclusions clrann fron these stu¿lies might be
doubted.

sun¡narizing: rre find that in the order intervention studies,
in rhich rnostly vitarnins and minerals (Ba1four, 1942i people's
League of Health, 1942¡ Dieckrnann, 1942), but sornetines also
nacronutrients (n¡¡s et a1. , 1941 ) rere supplenented, the
emphasis is on the pathology of pregnancy, e.g.toxenia,
prernaturity ancl neonatal nortarity. No conclusi.ons can be drawn
fro¡n these stuclies as too nany nethoclologíca1 nistakes are
nade.

fn the nore recent studies (Taiwan, Ner Tork, Bogota and
Guatenala), the ernphasis ¡ras on the child ancl, nore specifically
the child's birthweight. 0n1y Lechtig et a1-. (1975) rere abte to
show a positive effect of energy supplernent on birthreight:
about 2B gran per 1O,0OO supplementecl Kcal (4e,OOO ,f ) in
pregnancy. Mora et aI. (lglg) showed this effect only for boys,
but in our opinion, these results might be cloubtect clue to the
procedures used. The Taiwan stucty tlid not show a positive effect
ancl the New Tork studly shoned a negative effect of protein
supplenent. This protein supplement increaseal significantly the
incidence of 1or birthweight for prenatures. As has been saicl,
the eonclusion of this stucty shoul¿l be that protein supplenent
can be dangerous ín a popuLation with a aormal protein intake.
It night also be possible that in a protein defícient
population, protein supplenent has an adverge effect. Horever,
conclusions about this effect can not be clrarn fron the stutties
in Guaternala ancl Bogota as intra-uterine cleath ancl very early
neonatal cieath are onittecl or not incluclecl 1n the study
population. 0f aI1 these stualies, onLy the Guatenalan shoss an
effect of energy suppLement on birthweight, although a ¡noclest
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The purpose of the more recent studies is also the
evaluation of prenatal nutrition on subgequent neurological and
psychological ttevelopnent of the children. As this subject is
beyontl the scope of this Literature review, we have not
nentioned any result. A. short renark rilr do. rn the Taiwan ancr
l{er York stucly, no differeûces in deveropnent were found. rn t.he
Guaternala stucly (Klein et aI., 1977), the cleveloprnent of
supplenentecl children seened better than controls, but it shour¿i
be ¡¿enti-onecl that, in the ratter study, supplenent (voluntarily)
was given postnatally as we11, naking effects of prenatal
supplenent no longer evaluable.
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1.3. Vitamin and. iron status d.uring pregnancy

1.3.1. Vitamin A

Vitanin A is the generic nane for all g-ionone clerivatives other
than provitamin A carotenoí¿ls, exhibiting qualitatively the
biological ac tivity of retinol (accortting to the Con¡nit tee on

Nonenclature of the International Union of Nutritional Societies
(f Uf S) and the Anerican Institute of l,Iutritíon (AIN) ( 1977). The

term retinoids is sornetines useal to tlescribe the natural forns
of vita¡nin A and the synthetic analogs, with or rithout the
biological activity of retinol. The diet contains vitarnin A

either as the preformecl vitanin or as a provitarnin cornpounil ,

such as B-carotene. For calculation of the vitamin A activity of
a diet, the terrn " g retinol equivalent" has been introduced (1

retinol equivalent = 1 pg retinol = 6 ilB ß-carotene -- 12 UC

other provitanin A carotenoitls = 5,31 IIJ retinol). In the
intestinal nucosal ce11s, $-carotene is convertecl into retinol,
anal af ter esterif ication with long chain fatty aci.tls, rnainly
palnitic aciil, these retinylesters are incorporatecl in
chyloni.crons. These are transportecl via the lynph into the
blooclstrearn and are ultirnately taken up by the liver (Gooclnan,

1980). Vita¡nin Â is primarily storetl in the parenchynal cells of
the 1iver, concentrations varying betreen 100 and J00 Vg/g vet
1iver. These liver stores can protect the organism fron
tleveloping a vitanin A deficiency for about one year
(Sauber1ich,1976). Fron liver stores vitanin A is releaseal
as a conplex with Retinol-Binrting Protein (n¡p). In blood this
retinol-RBP conplex is again cornplexecl by another protein,
prealburnin (PÄ). Fornation of this retinol-RBP-PÀ conplex
prevents its removal from the organisn by glonerular filtration
ancl renal catabolisn of RBP. 0n1y a snall anount, less tinat 5%,

of circulating retinol seens to be unconplexed with RBP. Part of
this retinol is esterified anrl associated rith llpoproteins;
another part exists as free retinol and arises probably by

breakclown, or dissociation, of the retinol-RBP conplex. ïitanin
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Â toxiclty, i.e. the menbranolytic action of retíno1, is
associated ¡rith excess free retinol. Retinol bound to RBp is not
toxic (lingte et a1., 197Z). The bi-ochenicaÌ functions of
vita¡nin Ä have not yet been fu1ly er.uciclated. Besides the
well-known function in the visual process, vitamin A is also
involved in the reproductive function, bone grorth and
maintenance and differentiation of epithelial tissues. Retinoic
acid can replace retinol for normal body growth as ¡rerr as
nornal differentiation of epithelial tissues, but not in the
visual process antl the reproductive function.

-vitar¡in.A. metabolisn in pregnancy and during fetal srowth
During pregnancy additional vitamin A is apparently necessary
for a nunber of special netaboric processes, such as fetal
developrnent and storage in the liver, naternal fornation of
colostru¡n ancl storage for lactation and, possibly for hormone
synthesis. ,A.t birth, livers of nornal infants contain rather 1on
concentrations of vita¡oín A ( <50 Ve/e), even though the r¿others
¡rere r*e11 nourished (Tyengar and Apte, 1g72; Montreewasurat ancl
01son, 1979). These 1ow, but rather constant fetar retinol
concentrations suggest a strictly controllecl vitarnin A transfer
into the fetus. vitanin A is transported across the placenta as
the retinol-RBP conplex (Takahashi et a1., 1975 and t9??). ¡,t
the end of the gestational period, the fetal river is able to
synthesize RBP. r.ccording to rsmaali and olson (lglr), over 9o,l
of the retinol- in fetal ancl cord serun is conplexect rith RBp and
PA. Both RBP- and PA-level are low at birth, about 5Oft ot
maternal values. Maternar RBp- and pÄ-levels are slightly
Iowered or about the same as for non-pregnant controls
(Vahlquist et a1., 1975).

-Hornonal effects on serun retinol concentrations effects of
the use of oral contraceptives)
EpldenioLogical studies have revealecl higher serum retinol
1eve1s ín ronen using oral contraceptives compared to controls
Serun levels are elevated by 10-5O'l cluring oral contraceptive
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use ('[{ynn, 1975; Prasad et a1., 1975) even in $onen with
marginal or poor vitanin A status (Ram and Banji, 1979). yeung

et aI. (1975 ) have sho¡vn that this effect is alue to the
estrogenic rather than the progestagenic conponent of the
anticonceptive pilIs. There seens to be no risk for a toxic
effect as all "releaseal" vita¡nin L is cornplexetl with RBp nor for
development of vitanin A deficiency since the liver depletion
rate is only sl1ghtly affectecl antl no significant changes in
netabolisn or excretion have been observed (Supopak and 01son,
'1975; Nonavinakere et a1., 1981). üore recently Vahlquist et aI.
(1979) studied the effect of sex hornones on the vitarnin A

transporting proteins in hunans. They confirned that oral
contraceptives inducetl a significant íncrease of RBP rhich was

correlated with the increage of retinol. The increase was higher
with synthetic hornones than with natural estrogens. prealburnin
leveIs aLso increase during oral contraceptive use. Sesiates
contraceptive hormones, other hornones also affect vítamin A

netabolism. L relationship has been established between vitamin
A netabolism antl thyroid function: vitanin A deficiency proriuces
bj"ochenical hyperthyroidisn in rats (Uorley et a1., 1978),
Corticosteroids incluce a tlecrease in the serum retinol leve1
(Ctarf and Colburn, 1955i Atukorala et a1., 1 981 ).

Tests rnootly used for the assess¡ûent of the vitanin A status,
are neasurenent of retinol content in serum ancl liver, using
spectrophotonetric, colorinetric or fluoronetrlc nethods (?itt,
f 9S1 ). It has been recogaized by nany investigators that retínol
1eve1s in serun tlo not represent body (i.e. liver) stores. 0n1y
in two extrene situations, i.e. when 1íver stores have been
largely depì-etetl or rhen the liver has become saturated 'dith
vitanin A, does gerun retinol 1evel reflect vita¡nin A status.
The ingenious experinents rith rats, described by Unclerrood and

co-workers (1979), have shown that vitamin.A honeostasis in
serum is prinarily tleterninetl by the vitanin A neetls of
ertrahepatic tissues. Protein cleficiency, Zinc-cleficiency,
hornonaL changes and chronic and acut.e iliseases can also protluce
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(secondary) changes in serum retinol 1eve1.

-Seru¡n retinol concentrations during pregnancy
Âlthough older literature about changes in serum retinol
concentrations is rather inconsistent, generally a decreasing
trend was observed (Rodriguez and Trwin, 197Z). In a rnore recent
report from Kübler anil Moch (.|975), a slight ciecrease in serun
retinol leve1 throughout pregnancy in a group of healthy Gernan
gravidae was clescribed. A1-Nagdy (l SZI ), Dawson et a1. 1f SOO)
and Morse et a1. (1975), horever, found no significant changes
during pregnancy. Ga1 ancl parkinson (1974), studying the effect
of nutrition and other factors on seruß retinol 1eve1s,
clescribed a rather variabl-e pattern during pregnancy. They
observeal a slight cleerease in serum retinol level in earì.y
pregnsncy fo110wed by an increase until a few weeks before
delivery when there is again a tenclency for the 1evels to fall.
During labor low retinol 1eve1s irere found; sone days after
delivery, retinol leve1s were high again. rn the olcier studies
of Darby et al. (1955) arL increase postpartun was also founcl up
to leve1s even higher than found for non-pregnant fenares,
although they observed clecreasing 1eve1s in the course of
preSnancy. Ga1 and parki.nson (1974) and also Kübl-er and Moch
(1975) found evialence for a geasonal variation for retinol ancl
carotene levels. rn the study from van der Rijst (lgøz) such
seasonal effects ¡¡ere not observed.

Changes observed before, during ancl after pregnancy, found
in nost of the stu¿lies, suggest that not only nutritional
factors are involved, but that also other (i.e. hormonal)
factors nay play a ro1e.

Carotene 1evels show an uprard trencl during pregnancy in
rnost studies (Ga1 and parkinson, 1974; Kübler and trfoch, 1g75;
Baker et al-., 1975). Da¡rson et a1. (1969) and Morse et al.
(1975) found, horever, no significant changes in carotene levels
rluring pregnancy,while t{etcoff et al . (tglø) observecl a
progressi.ve fa11. Retinol aacl carotene 1eve1s in the fetal
circuration and in cord blood are in general lower than in the
maternal circulation (fsnadi ancl 01son, lgIj; Baker et aI.,
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1 975) .

-Pathology related to vitanin A deficiency in pregnancy
Animal experinents have sho¡¡n profountl effects of vitanin A

tleficiency on reproductive efficiency. Tn acldition to high fetal
nortality, vitamin A deficiency in the rat produces severe
congenital malformations of the skeleton (Takahashi et a1.,
1975i Giroutt, 1 968). In human pregnancies, there are no

inclications for vitamin A related pathology. This is not
surprising as substantial reserves are available in the 1iver.
0nly after these reserves are exhausted severe conplícations are
to be expectecl. There is one report rhich describes 1ow retinol
levels in wonen with pre-eclamptic toxenia (Basu antl

Àrulanantham, 1975). Their group consj.steal of Indian wo¡nen of
low socio-econonic status antl because serun protein 1evels were

also significantly 1ower, the author suggesteti a relationship
between serun protein antl retj-no1 1eve1. Â slgnificant
(positive) correlation between ¡naternal serum retinol 1eve1 in
the seconcl and third trimester ancl birthreight was reportecl by

Kübler antl Moch (lgl¡).

-lli tanin .A requirenent in pregnancy
The nany experiments that have been coacluctetl to determine the
requirernent for vitarain Â, have been reviewecl by Rodriguez and.

Irwin (lglZ). The recomnentled daily allowance (nll) of 950 ug
for pregnant wonen, set by the Netherlands Nutrition Council
(tgZg), is 1Oo uc above that recomnentled for non-pregnant wonen.

The I{HO (1974) does not ttifferentiate between pregnant and

non-pregnant wonen: the reconneniled intake for both groups in
750 Vg. However, during lactation the recornnenclation i.nereases
to 1200 pg per tlay. The daily allowance during pregnancy by the
NAS/NR0 (tSeO) is 'l0OO ug, 2OO ug above their non-pregnant
recornrnendation to compensate for fetal vitanin Â storage.
ï,arge doses of vitanin 1,, horever, have a teratogenic effect in
animals ancl probably also in humans. Bernhardt and Dorsey (tgfS)
reporteil renal anonalies 1n a baby born to a mother with
hypervltaminosis A.
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1 .5 .2. Vi tarnin D.

vitanín D plays an essential role in calcium and phosphate
honeostasis. Pioneering work by the group of De Luca (tgzg) rras
contributecl much to our understanding of vitamin D netabolism.
vitani-n D needs of the organisn can be net both by crÍetary
intake and. endogenous synthesis fron the provitarnin
7-dehydrocholesterol, a process taking place in the epiclermal
layer of the skin and clependent on solar (ultravioret light)
exposure. Because of thls entlogenous production nhich, clepending
on the extent of solar exposure, can cor,opletely neet body needs,
and also because of its workiag rnechanisn, vitanin D is nor
consiclered Ìnore a hormone than a vitanin.

ïn the 1iver, vitarnin D is hydrorylated to 25-hyclroxyvítarnin
D (25-OHD). This 25-0HD is the rnain circulating metabolite of
vitamin D ancl is consiclered as a prohorrnone suseeptible to
further hyclroxylation in positions 1 and 24; the latter
hyclroxylations taking place exclusively rithin the kidneys.
sturtíes by lfeisman et a1. (1929) nave inclicated that also the
hunan placenta can synthesize both 1,25-ctihydroryvitarnin D

(1,25-lucc) and 24,2j-díhydroxyvítanin D (z+,zS-nncc). In a

state of hypocalcemia, renal 1o,-hydrorylation is activated
through the action of parathyroid.-hormone (ptU) anil plasrna
levels of 1 '25-DHcc increase. 1,25-DI{cc stinulates intestinal
calciurn absorption and bone rnineral rnobilization, the latter
effect requiring also the presence of prH. Tn the eucalcenic anil
hypercalcemic state, 25-QHD is no longer hydroxylatecl at the .lo

-position, but 1s converted to 24,20-DHCC. The exact role of
24,25-DHCC has not yet been ¡re1t-established. Corvol et a1.
(lglA) dernonstrated that picogram amount s of 24,2:--DHCC
stinulatecl synthesis of proteoglucans in isolated rabbit
chrontlrocytes inclicating a physi_o1ogica1 role o f 24,25-DHCC is
skeleton for¡¡ation.

-Vitanin D metabolisn ancl oral eontraceptives
Plasna concentrations of vita¡nin D binding 91obu1in, the
specific plasna carrier protein for 25-0HD, are significantly
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increased during oral contraceptive therapy (Uaaaad et aI.,
1976). However, 25-OHD plasma or serun levels are not affectecl
(Schreurs et a1., 1981 ). No effects of oral contraceptives on

plasna leve1s of the dihydroxyvitarnin D netabolites have been
reporteal .

-Vitamin D metabolisn during pregnancy
Pregnancy incluces nassive shifts in calciun; about l0 g of
calciun, + 2.f% of total maternal calcium stores, is
translocated fron the nother to the fetus (Haeney and Ski1lnan,
1971; Pitkin, 1975). This change in calciun horneostasis is
regulated by vitamin D. Due to naternal hypoealcernia, nhich
develops in the course of pregnancy, the 1,25-DHCC concentration
in the naternal circulation is elevated, inducing enhanceil
intestinal calciun absorption. The increased naternal calcÍtonin
levels probably protect the naternal skeleton against excessive
bone resorption (Stevenson et a1., 1979; Kovarik et a1., 1980).
Bone nineral mobilizatioû. requires the synergistic action of
PTH. Conflictiûg results have been reportecl on serun PTH 1evels
during pregnancy antl lactation, but in the third trimester
leveIs are increased (Cusharci et a1., 1972; Dent and Gupta,
1975; Hillman et a1., 1978¡ Steíchen et a1., 1 980). 0veraIl
nineral content of the naternal skeleton shows no significant
change during normal human pregnancy (C¡ri.stiansen et a1.,
1976). l{ext to PTH,other factors nay be involvetl in the
regulation of vita¡ûin D netabolisn during pregnancy. Estrogens
(Casti11o et a1., 1977), prolactin (Spanos, 1978) ancl growth
hornone (Spanos, 1978) have aL1 been tlenonstratect to induce 1o

-hyclroxylase activity in aninal rnotlels. Levels of estrogens,
prolactin ancl the growth hornone reserrnbling hormone hunan
placentaì. lactogen (npf,),are increased during pregnancy. In the
lactation period, horever, only prolactin levels rernain elevatecl
while 1,25-DflCC concentrations are high as wel1, suggesting an

important role for prolactin (Lund and Selnes, 1979). Maternal
serun 1,25-DHCC 1eve1s are increased ¿luring pregnancy (Kurnar et
a1., 1979; f,uncl antl Selnes, 1979; Steichen et al., 1980), but
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24,25-DHcc 1eve1s are slightly lower conpared with non-pregnant
fernales (Hillman et al., 19TB; Reiter et al., 197g).

Fetal 1,25-DHCC leve1s are lorer than naternaL levels
(Steichen et a1., 1980). It is uncertain whether this fetal
1,25-DLlcc is derlveci fron the naternal circulation. ÎIeisnann et
a1. (lglø) found that after adrnini.stration of labeLled 1,25-DHcc
to pregnant rats, only 0.5i.' of the adrninistered dose accumulated
ín the fetus. Midgett and Quinby (t gAO) reported, however,
consitlerable fetal acquisition of vitanin D metabolites,
including 1 '25-DHcc. I{ielanci et ar. (t gao) found a positive
relationship between fetal and naternal 1,Z:--DltCC 1eve1s,
contrary to steichen et a1. (lgao) who found no correlation.
1o-Hydroxylation in fetal renal honnogenates has been
clenonstrated in many species (Weisraann et a1. , j 976; T,ester et
a1., 1978¡ Sunaga et a1., 1979). As already nentioned, the human

placenta is able to synthesize 1,2j-DHCC anð, 24,25_DHCC. fn
conparison ¡yith the naternal cireulation, the
1,25-DHcc/24,25-DHcc ratio in the fetal circulation of the rat
is clearly shifted to¡rard higher 24,25-DIICC 1eve1s (Lester et
a1., 1978) suggesting an independent control nechanis¡n of
vitamin D netabolisn by the feto-placental unit. The relatively
high 24,25-DHCC levels in the fetal circulation nay play an
inportant role in the developnent of the fetal skeleton (corvol
et a1. ' 1978). Fetal vitamin D binding protein (lnp) is about
half the naternal- level (Boui11on et al., j977).

-Vitamin D status paraneters during pregnancy
serun alkaline phosphatase activity and calciun concentration
are the classical, indirect vitanin D status paraneters. rn
pregnancy naternal serun calcium 1evels show a steaily clecrease.
These changes are thought to reflect a decrease in protein bouncl
calciun rerative to the hypoalburninemia (r:.ttin , 197 j ) . .A.lkaline
phosphatase activíty in serun increases during pregnancy,
especially in the third trinester due to an increasing
producti-on of the "heat-Labi1e" igoenzyme fron the placenta.
Deternination of serum alkalíne phosphatase activity has,
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therefore, sometimes been used as a parameter of placental
function rather than a vitanin D status parameter. Determination
of serun 25-0HD concentration is now the nost frequently usetl

vitamin D status paraneter, reflecting both exogenous ancl

enclogenous vitanin D supply (lvioli antt Hactctatt, 1977).
Deternination of the active dihydroxy-netabolites is also
possible but these assays are cornplex antl time consuning.

Reports about 25-1HD serun levels in the course of pregnancy
show no consistent trend. Dent and Gupta (1975) observecl no

significant differences in 25-0HD serun levels betneen pregnant
and non-pregnant women. Significantly lorer 25-OHD serum levels
at the end of pregnancy rere reported by Turton et aI. (lgZl),
Heisnan et a1. (lgla) and Reiter et a1. (lSlg). The latter
authors rneasured serum 25-1HD content at various stages of
pregnancy, in a cross-sectional study clesign, and observed a

progressive fa11 frorn the seconal trinester until tern.
Measurenents were significantly below non-pregnant control
1eve1s. A recent report from the National Institute of Nutrition
in Hyderabacl, India (t ggO) described higher 25-)HD leveIs cluring
pregnancy as comparecl rith non-pregnant fenales. Also, Fairney
et a1. (1977) reported slightly higher values in recently
cleliveretl rùonen. Sorne of the observed clifferences nay be

explaínecl by the fact that results were not adjustetl for
seasonal effects. The lonest 25-0HD 1eve1s are founcl at the end

of the r¡inter (February-March), the highest leve1s (about twice
the lowest 1eve1s) in the sunner (August-Septenber) (HoInberg

and Larsson, 19S0). Differences in ctietary vita¡nin D intake and

vitanin D supplernentation have harclly any effect on the course
of 25-0HD leve1s cturing pregnancy (Hillrnann and Hadctacl , 1974i
Turton et a1., 1977; Pauni-er et a1., 19?8). However, Hiltnann
and Haddacl (lglA) reported afterrards a small but significant
correlation bet¡reen 25-0HD levels and tlietary vitanin D intake
during the winter periocl. Since the roaternal DBG concentration
increases cluring pregnency (Boui1lon et a1. , 1977; Barragry et
a1., 1978) the tlecrease observecl by sone investigators can not

be explainecl by a lower serun bintling capacÍty.
Very low 25-0HD serun leve1s trere reportetl in pregnant Asian
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wonen living in England (Hecknatt et a1., l97B; Brooke et al.,
1981). Sabies born to these Lsian i-nrnigrants have a higher risk
of developing neonatal rickets (Goe1 et al., 1976). Although
inadequate tlietary intake may be involvecl, the main reason for
this condition seens to be that these immigrants, living in
countries with a colder climate, are less prone to expose their
skin to the sun for crinatologicar and cultural reasons (Dent
and Gupta, 1975; Brooke et al., 1 981 ).

In corcl bloocl, 25-)HD 1eve1s in general are 1O-20% lorer
than the corresponcling maternal values. Betneen paired naternal
antl cord 25-0HD 1eve1s, a significant correlation is reported
(Hi11rnan antl Hadilad, 1979i Shinotsuji et a1., 197g; Birbeck and
Scott, 1 980). Paunier et al. (l gfS) observed a higher
rnaternal-cord serum concentration graclient at the higher
maternal 25-OHD 1eve1s, suggesting a regulating role for the
placenta.

-Vitanin D related pathology in pregnancy
No specific naternal pathology in pregnåncy has been related to
vitanin D deficiency, although Rosen et aI. (1974) denonstrated
1ow naternal and neonatal 25-OHD leve1s in about 5O,i[ of
prenature babies developing neonatal hypocalcenia. Maternal
vitanin D deficiency nay also be an etiologic factor in prinary
dental hypoplasia (gecknatt et a1., j979t purvis et al., 1973).
Hillman ancl Hatldad (1975) determined serial concentrations of
25-0HD in corcl bLood of premature ancl term infants. rn prenature
infants l-ow 25-OHD levels were found until a postconceptual age
of 36-3A reeks. Supplernentary vitamin D given orally or
intravenously did not increase 25-OHD concentrations in
prenature infants.

-Vítamin D requirenent in pregnancy
Both the NAS/t{RC (t geO) anct the t{H0 (lgl q) reconnend a

allowance of l0 Ug (4OO IU) vitarnin D during pregnancy
lactation, for non-pregnant fenales recomnendations are
respectivelyr 5 ancl 2.5 Vg. This inereasecl requirenent

daily
and

is based
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upon the physiological stress on calciun netabolisrn during
pregnaûcy. The observed correlatíon between dietary vitanin D

íntake and 25-0HD serun leve1s in winter months suggests that,
in periocls with decreased solar (ultraviolet) exposure, díetary
intake rnay be a llmiting factor and the pregnancy induced higher
vitamin D tlernands åre ctif f icult to ¡neet ( Hiltrnan and Haclclatl ,
1976). Although it has been suggestect that vita¡nin D toxicity
during gestation nay be responsible for the infantile
hypercalcemic syndrone, the eviilence is far fron conclusive
(Forbes , 1979).

1.1.3. Vitanin E.

Vitanin E is the generic nane for all tocol ancl tocotrienol
derivatives exhibiting qualitatively the biological activity of
o-tocopherol (Comnittee on Nonenclature TUNS/AIN, 1977).
Tocopherols are especially present in products of vegetable
origin (green leavy plants, oils of seeds). Tocopherols differ
in nunber ancl position of the nethyl groups attached to the
tocol rnolecule; the biological activity ilecreases in the order
cx>ß>Y>ô . This difference in biological activity is shorn nainly
by a clifference in retention of the nolecule ín the tissues.

The organism is able to store consiclerable a¡nounts of
vítanin E, prinarily in liver and aclipose tissues. With an

adequate nutritional status, these stores are sufficient for at
least one year (Horritt, 1974). Vitanin E functions in at Ieast
tso netaboli.c roles:
1 . as a fat-soluble antioxyclant, antl

2. in a specific role interrelatecl with the netabolism of
seleniun.
Yita¡nin E and seleniun, integral conponents of the eîzyrîe

glutathione peroxidase, åre both involved in the naintenance of
the functional integrity of (sub)ce11u1ar nerobranes by clefending
these rnembranes against oxidatÍon of vital phospholipicls.
Yitamin E cteficiency diseases in experir¡enta1 aninals åre now

well-established and include reproductive failure, nyopathies,
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circulatory disorders ancl encephalomalacia (Scott, 198O). In
hunans the role of vitamin E is nore controversial. cases of
well-established vitamin E tleficiency have generally been
linited to prernature infants anil patients with rnalabsorption
syndrones- The requirenent of vitamin E is relateil to the puFA

(polyunsaturated fatty acid) content of the diet. selenium shoûs
a vitarnin E sparing effect (Scott, 19BO). Titamin E requirenents
nay be higher for persons exposed to certain environnental
pollutants (e.e. ozone and nitrites).

-Vitanin E netabolisn in pregnancy anal the effect of oral
contraceptives
Maternal serun vitanin E levels rise during pregnancy up to 50í
of non-pregnant values (Darby et a1., 1gj7; Vobecky et al.,
1974i Takahashi et a1., 1978; Jagadeesan and prema, .l !B0a). This
increase in serurn vitanin E leyel paralIels the increase in
serun lipid concentration (i.e. chol-esterol), the nain increase
occurring in the seconcl anci third trinester. Vitanin E

supplenents cluring pregnancy hardly affect serum vitanin E

levels (Baker et a1. , 1975), confirning the observations fron
llorwitt et a1. (lglZ) and others, that serun vitamin E levels
are also controlled by other netabolic processes and are not
only a reflecti.on of vitanin E intake and bocty stores.

The effect of oral contraceptive use on serun vitamin E

1evels is controversial. Horritt (1 974) and Jagadeesan ancl prena
(lggOa) observed no significant conseque¿ce, but yeung ancl Chen
(1975) and Snith et a1. (1975) ¿ia report a snatl increase.

Yitanin E leve1s in cortl blood are considerably lower than
in maternal bloocl . Leonard et a1 . (lglZ) and Mino ancl Nishino
(1973) observed a significant correlation betreen naternal- ancl

cortl serun levels. Haga and Lunde (tgZA) and Jagacleesan and
Prena (lgAO¡) dicl not find such a relationship. Horever, there
was a strong correlation between serum vitanin E and the ß

-lipoprotein concentration (ttaga and l,untle, 1978) in bottr
¡naternal- anil cord serun. The lorer vitanin E corci serua 1eve1
ß&Í, therefore, reflect linrited transport capacity rather than
inpaírecl placental transfer. The lower transport capacity in the
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fetal circulation nay be clue to an inability of the fetus to
synthesize enough carrier proteins (Jagatleesan and prena,
I gBob).

-Biochemical parameters for assessnent of the vitanin E status
Deternination of the serum content of o¿-tocopherol is the rnost
frequently usecl paraneter for assessnent of the vitanin E status
in humans. Horever, since vitamin E 1evels in the circulation
are relatecl to serurn lipitl 1evels (Horritt et a1., 1972), it has
been suggested to express results in terns of arnount of
tocopherol per unit plasna or serun lipids (Conbs, l981). During
pregnancy the increase in serum vitamin E 1eve1s parallel that
in serurn lipid content and the vitanín E/serurn lipids ratio cloes

not change significantly (Takahashi et a1., 1978; Jagadeesan ancl

Prema, 19BOa). Â nore functional test is the neasurenent of
erythrocyte fragility to resist hemolysis by 11202

(Sauberlich et a1., 1976). In aninal experinents analysis of
liver and adipose content is a valuable test (Conbs,19B1).

-Vitamin E relatecl pathology in pregnancy
A relationship between vitarnin E status and outcone of pregnancy
wås suggestecl in sone older studies. Vobecky et a1. (tgl+)
revieweil these stuclies and concludecl that the clata were
equívoca1. Their own data intlicate an association of 1on cl

-tocopherol serum levels in pregnancies encling in stillbirth;
however, the nunber of observations was limitecl. Jagadeesan and
Prena (tggOa) found no dlfference in the mean plasrna vitanin E

level of nornal pregnant wonen anrl romen rith pre-eclanpsia.
Tapp and Anfielcl (1975) suggestecl a relationship betreen vitanin
E tleficiency antl the incidence of sud¿len infant death syndrone
(Sf0S). STDS death is rnore frequently fountl in infants with a

conplicated perinatal course such as prenaturity, intra-uterine
nalnutrition ancl slight neurological disturbances. Vitanin E

concentrations in term ancl pretern infants are, however, not
significantly different (Petrich et a1., 1976; Haga ancl Lunde,
1978). The fincling of sinilar vitamin E (and selenium) leve1s in
pretern conparetl with normal term infants casts sorne doubt upon
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the etiology of the vitanin E responsive hemolytic anemia in
preterm newborns.

-Birthweight
Tateno and Oshima (1973) reporteci a significant relationship
betr¡een cord vitanin E serun 1evel and birthweight but this was
not confirmed by Vobecky et a1. (lglA) and Jagacleesan and prena
(tggO¡). A1so, frorn experinental rat studies no correlation of
birthweight to vitanin E intake is obvíous (Uartin and Hurley,
1 977) .

1.5.4. Thiamin.

Thiamin, in the forn of its diphosphate, serves as a coenzyme in
a nurnber of reactions involved in carbohydrate and internediary
netabolisn, especially the oxydative decarboxytation of o,-keto
acicls such as pyruvate and o-ketoglutarate. About B0l of the
thiamin stored in the body (+ 30 ne) is present as the
ctiphosphate (f¡Op). The nono- ancl triphosphate forns (ttrUe ana
ThTP) as well as free thianin have also been demonstrated.
Although exeess dietary thíanin is excretecl in the urine, a

consiclerable quantity is degracled. At least 20 urinary thianin
netabol-ites have been identified up to non (Âriaye-Nejad et al.,
1970). Because thiamin is particularly involved 1n carbohyclrate
and interrnediary netabolisn (Krebs cycle), thiarnin requirenents
are nainly relatecl to the energy release fron carbohydrates and
fats. îhianin cleficiency is characterized by cardionyopathy ancl

dísturbances of the peripheral nervous systen. Clinical signs
rnay be observetl within a few ¡reeks in subjects naintained on a

deficient cliet. Less specific synptorns rnay be seen in a rnarginal
thiamin deficiency, i.e. tachycarttia, nystagrnus, anorexia ancl

fatique.

-Thiamin netabolisn durj.ng pregnancy and fetal- developnent
Thiamin metabolj.sn seen.s to be unaffected iluring pregnancy,
although the Ior¡erecl thiamin excreti.on anct the inciclence of
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increased transketolase stiÍrulation ratios (see below) ruy
reflect an increase Ín thiamin requirenent. Thiarnin rea<1i1y

cronses the plaeenta (Kaninetzky et a1., 1974) and a significant
relationship between naternal and cord blood thiarnín status
parameters has been observecl (fripathy,196B). Studies with
pregnant rats have shonn that the fetus has a hi.gh ability to
remove thiamin fron the maternal circulation, even at the
expense of naternal stores (Lec1erc, 1978).

-Biochenical paraneters for assessnent of the thianin status
cluring pregnancy
Urinary thíanin excretion, thiamin bloocl 1eve1s anal the
erythrocyte transketolase (Uff) stinulation test have all been

clescribed as para¡neters of the thianin status. During thianin
deficiency bloocl pyruvate and lactate concentrations are
increasecl in the fasting state. Measurenents of blood pyruvate
ancl lactate in the fasting state, or after oral glucose loacling,
(carbohyctrate metabolic inclex, Horwitt antl KreisIer, 'l 949) have

also been used to assess the thianin status, but are no longer
regarded as sufficiently specific or sensitive (Sauberlich et
a1., 1976). Urinary thianin excretion is also consiclerecl to be

inatlequate (Kaufrnann ancl Guggenheim, 1977) because it reflects
recent dietary intake rather than thiamin status.

-Thianin excretion
Thj.anin excretíon fa1ls during the seconcl ancl thircl trimester of
pregnancy (Toverud, 1940; Darby et a1. , 1951). The variation
between nean individual excretions is, horever, large (Van rter
Rijst, 1962).

-Thiamín blood leve1
0nly linitecl information is available regarcling thiamin blootl
1eve1s tluring pregnancy. Baker et a1. (1975) found retlucetl blood
levels in about 50% ot a group of unsupplenentecl nothers at
parturition. In a previously perforned pilot-stucly, 1o¡r blootl
levels rere founcl in about 11Íl of a snal1 group of Dutch
parturient ronen (Yan cten Berg et al., 1978). Cord bloocl levels
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are normally two

leveIs (Baker et
three tirnes higher than maternal bLoocl

, 1975).

-Erythrocyte Transketolase (ETK) stimulation test
Measurements of the transketorase (ulx) activity in erythrocytes
ancl the in-vitro stimulation with rhDp (crETK) is a functional
test of the thianin status (Sauberlich et a1., j976). fncreased
ETK stinulation ratios (> l.2O), intticating a narginal or
deficient thianin status, have been reportecl in 15-5O% of cases
during pregrrancy (Tripathy, 196A; HeIler et aI., 1975; Kübler
and Moch, 1975i Van den Berg et aÌ., 1978¡ Vir et aI., 1980). trto

relationship wlth the number of previous pregnancies, history of
oral contraceptives, snoking or alcohol consuraption has been
found by vir and Love (1980) ia contrast to Küb1er and Moch
(1975) who observed higher nean stinulation ratios for wonen
with highet (>.2) parity and cigarette anil alcohol consunption.
Heller et ¿1. (1975) observed that a deficiency of thianin is
establisheil early in pregnancy anci renains constant untit
de1Ívery. This was conclude<l from the constant percentage of
abnornal values throughout pregnency. Tn a longitudinal stutty
Vir et aL. (tSgO) founcl that, fron the l7 subjects in thelr
group of pregnant romen (n = 60) r¡ith too high ETK stinulation
ratios (>t.zo) in the second trimester, only five stilI revealecl
increasecl stiriulation ratios cluring the thiril trinester. I{hen
the pregnant group ïas conpared with non-pregnant controls, they
found an íncrease in basal ETK activity cluring the second
trínester folloretl by a tlecrease belos non-pregnant levels
rluring the third trimester. since nean ETK stimuration ratios
renained constant throughout pregnancy, this roulcl irnply
(hornone incluced?) changes in the levels of apoenzyrae. Â

clecrease in ETK apoenzyme 1eve1 at the ead of pregnancy was also
clescribed by Van clen Berg et a1. (l9Zg) and Dirige et aI.
(tgZA). the leve1 of enzyne activity is not related to the
occurence of thianin deficiency (niri.ge et al., l9?g). Low
ETK apoenzyme levels have also been reported ia ronen using
oral contraceptives (Lhnecl et aI., 1975). However, Vir and Love
(lgle) and I,ewis ancl King (lgeO) coutd not confirm this effect.
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-Pathology relatecl to thianin tleficiency in pregnancy
Despíte the relatively hígh íncidence of abnornal biochenical
paraneters reportecl in sone of the aforenentioned studies, only
few reports are available in rhich a relationship between
thianín tleficiency anil any conplication in pregnancy is
indicatetl. ln sone older stualies evidence was presented that
thianin deficiency iras responsible for nausea, voniting ancl

eclarnpsia. Chauduri (lgll) reportecl higher blood pyruvic acid
1evels after tlextrose loacling in pre-eclanpsia anil eclanpsia.
A.fter intrarnuscular thianin supplementation with 100 mg, a

positive response iras found: both toxenic features inproved ancl

blood pyruvic acid leve1s lrere nornalizecl. However, this finding
nay be tloubted since only ! patients nere treated antl the
paraneter usecl to assess the thia¡nin status, i.e. blood pyruvic
acicl 1eve1s, is not very specific ( Sauberlich et a1. , 1976). The
positive response observed in these cases after supplementation
with very high <loses nay reflect a therapeutic action of thiarnin
rather than a "nutritional" effect, i.e. repletion of clepletecl
stores. The sane nay be true in the treatnent of neurological
cornplications that occasionally accornpany hyperenesis
graviclarura, a conplicatlon that has also been related with
thianin deficiency cluring pregtrancy (nnatz, 197O). Wi.ttr t¡e
exception of Kübler and Moch (glf), no relationship betneen
maternal thianin status parameters antl birthweight has been
found. Thiamin blootl 1evels of prenature or sna11 for
gestational age babies are not different frorn those found in
nornal term babíes ( Baker et a1. , 1977).

1.5.5. Riboflavin.

Riboflavin in the form of ¡nono- ancl dinucleotitles (respectively,
flavin nononucleoticle (fUf) ana flavin aclenine clinucleotitte
(¡'¡p) functions as a coenzyrne in oxiilation-reduction reactions,
e.g. in the respiratory chain ancl oxiclative phosphorylation,
attached to a group of enzymes calleil flavoproteins.

Riboflavin has been tle¡nonstrated in aLI tissues principally
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as a nucleotide. rn blood, riboflavin occurs rnainry in the
erythrocytes. Riboflavin is storeal in the body only to a linited
extent; any excess of dietary riboflavin intake is pronptly
excreted in the urine. Ät present, no quantatively inportant
degradation products have been reported.

Clinical signs normally associated with riboflavin
cleficiency are cheilosis, angular stonatÍtis, fissuring and
atrophic papillae on the tongue.

-Riboflavin netabolisrn during pregnancy ancl fetal deveropnent
the effect of hornones on riboflavin netaboLisn
Although hyporiboflavinosis is by no neans rare cluring
pregnancy, its incidence seens rnuch snaller conparecl to sone
other water soluble vitaninsr ê.g. folacin antl vita¡nin 86. There
is no evidence that hyporiboflavinosis or riboflavin d.eficiency
is related nith any obstetrical conplication or pathology, or
with length of pregnancy and pregnancy outcone.

l'lo change or adjustment in riboflavin rnetabolisrn during
pregnancy is indicatecl.

Riboflavin readiry crosses the placenta (Karninetzky et a1.,
1974), ancl the higher riboflavin concentration in fetar bloott
indicates an actíve transport mechanisn. Lust et al. (lg¡+)
found free riboflavin to be the predominating form in the fetal
circulation, r¡hile flavin aclenine dinucleotiae (¡'lo) is the nain
forn in the naternal b1ood. so placental conversion of FÄD into
free riboflavin and a different transplacental transport between
these nolecules nay be involvecl. rrom plasna of pregnant cows
ancl blood of other speciesr ê.g. chickens, a specific
high-affinity riboflavin binding protein has been isolated
(titeri11 et a1., 197g). rn non-pregnant animals higher ribofravin
1eve1s in blootl can be incluced by estrogen adninistration rhich
causes increasecl riboflavin binding (niv1in, 1975). rn hunans
no such specific binding proteins have been iclentified.

The effects of synthetic estrogens (ocl¡ on riboflavin
netabolism antl riboflavin status paraneters are sonewhat
obscure. Newnan et al. (tgZA), prasacl et al. (1975) and Barnji
(1979) found lorered riboflavin excretion, and an increase in
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erythrocyte glutathione reductase (nCn) stinulation ratios, but
tewís ancl King (tggO) and Vir and Love (lglg) found no effects.

Biochenical paraneters for the assessnent of riboflavin status
in pregnancy

-Riboflavin excretion
Urinary riboflavin excretíon, spontaneous or after a riboflavin
overloail is the parameter used in olcter stuclies ( Oldhan et a1. ,

1950 and Btzezínsky et a1., 1952). In general, loweretl
riboflavin excretion is founcl cluring pregnancy. Urlnary
excretion is, horever, influencetl by nany factors, kiclney
function antl nitrogen balance, and refl-ects recent intake fron
the cliet rather than riboflavin status (HelIer et a1., 1974).
Nowadays, riboflavin excretion as a parameter of riboflavin
status has been replaceil by other tests in the najority of
reports, e.g. riboflavin blood 1evel ancl the EGR stinulation
test.

-Riboflavin concentration in bloocl

Erythrocytes nornrally have higher riboflavin leveIs than plasna
(Baker et a1., 1969). ifhole blood riboflavin leve1s in pregnant
Íonen at the end of pregnancy are generally lower than those of
non-pregnant wonen but usually stilI within the acceptetl range
(Saker et a1., 1975i Clarke, 1969 and Knobloch et a1., 1979).

Higher leve1s are found in the neonate; neonatal-naternal
ratios betreen 1.2 and 2 have been reported (Baker et a1., 1975i
Van den Berg et a1., l97B and Clarke, 1971 ). Knobloch et a1.
(1979) calculatecl the mean corpuscular riboflavin concentration
(UCnC ) in pairetl rnaternal antl cord bloocl sarnpLes ancl founcl no

significant difference, inclicating that the observed di.fferences
in rhole bloocl riboflavin content can be accountetl for by a

different blood cell volune.

-Erythrocyte stutathione reductase (EGR) stinulation test
lleasurement of the EGR activity ancl in-vitro stirnulation sith
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FAD ( cx EGR) is a functional test of the riboflavin status
(Ctatzle et a1., 1970). Using this test, He1ì.er et al. (lglq)
found an increase in the incidence of narginal or cleficient
ribofravin status in the course of pregnancy. At the encl of
pregnåncy, 42% of the çonen ctenonstrated too high stinulation
ratios. A conparable incldence (3O%) was found in our previous
study in a snal1 group of parturient women (van den Berg, 19TB).
considerably rower incidences (< lof,) ¡¡ere reported by a.o. Hunt
et a1. (lglø), Jacob et a1, (lglA) and Kübler (fSel). Vir et a1.
(ISel) found 1n a longitutlinal study, no evidence for a

significant change in EGR stinulation ratio during nornal
pregnancy.

In all these studies, cut-off points for oEGR based on
non-pregnant reference groups rrere used. Smithells et a1. (lglø)
found a nean EGR stimulation ratÍo of 1.21 in about 1,jOO
nornal, pregnant fenales during the first trinester. From their
data a socio-econornic gradient in riboflavin status was

apparent. Recently, Bates et al. (t ggt ) reported a mean EGR

stinulation rati.o of ,l.19 + 0.08 for a healthy pregnant
population (n = 59) in Cambriclee (U. f . ) (rnean ri_boftavin intake
2.2 + O.7 ng/d.ay). AUout 20ß ot the values were above the upper
nornal limit (1.10). We (Van den Berg et a1., 19TB) questioned
the varidity of the EGR stinulation test to assess riboflavin
status in pregnancy because re founcl a slight increase in EGR

activity, indicating elevated EGR apoenzyne 1eve1s, and
suggested a relative rather than a true erythrocyte FAD

deficiency as total riboflavin blood Ievels were nor¡¡a1.
Dirige et a1. (tgZa) found constant EGR apoenzyrne 1eve1s

throughout pregnancy. High EGR apoenzyme 1eve1s can be found
iluring iron-deficiency anemia (Ranachandran and Iyer, 1974), so
iron ileficiency nay probably be a rnotlutating factor in the
perforriance of the EGR stinulation test. A coincidence between
1ow hèmoglobin 1eve1s ancl increaseal EGR stinrulation during
pregnancy was reported by Decker et al. (tgZS). Frorn their data
it can not be conclutled rhether the increasetl sti¡nulation ratios
rere due to an increase in apoenzyme leve1 since only the
stinulation ratio, but not the EGR activity, was reported.
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-Pathology relatecl to. ribofLavin deficiency in pregnancy
Clinical signs of riboflavin deficiency have been observed
during pregnancy in undernourished populations (Banji, 1976;
Bates et a1., 19S1). An íncreasecl incidence of hyperernesis
gravidarum ancl prenaturity nas reported by Brzezinsky et a1.
(l g>Z) . Uore recent stuclies, rnostly perf ormed in tleveloped
countries, did not reveal any relationship betr+een rj-boflavin
deficiency ancl pregnancy cornplicati.ons or outcone (He11er et
â1., 1974).

The increasecl incidence of elevated o,EGR values anong nomen

¡rith low hernoglobin levels has already been nenti-oned (Decker et
âI., 1975). When these wonen were supplenentetl with iron (lOO ng

¡eSO4,/day), a snaIL, but significant further clecrease in
hernoglobin levels ras observed, but not when iron antl riboflavin
were aclninistereat together (Decker et a1. , 1977). Clarke (lgll)
reportecl lower blood riboflavin 1eve1s in anenic wonen treated
rith iron and folic acid supplenents during pregnancy when

conparecl with untreatecl anenic mothers or rhen ribofl-avin sas

includetl in the supplenents. The l-ower blood riboflavin
concentration in the anenic pregnant wonen treateil only with
iron supplenents was thought to result from the increased real

ce11 volune following treatnent with iron.

L3,6. Vitarnin 86.

The terrn vitanin B6 is usecl as the generic nane for all
2-nethyl-pyricline clerivatives exhibiting qualitatively the
biological activity of pyrictoxine (Co¡nmittee on Nonenclature
IUNS,/AIN, 1977). 86-Vitaners absorbed frorn the diet are rapidly
convertecl in the body into the coenzyme forns, p¡rridoxal-5'
-phosphate (plp) and pyridoxamine-5'-phosphate (pUr) (ücCoy and

Colornbini, 1972).
Total- body stores of vitamin 86 have been estinated to be

between 20 and 150 ng rith a total turnover rate of about 5l pet
day (Tillotson et a1., 1966; Shane, 1978). lbout half of the
total vitanin 86 content is storeal in nuscle as PtP bounil to the
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eîzyne glycogenphosphorylase; nuscle pLp is, however, only
available in a state of muscle protein breakctown (Black et a1.,
1978). Both PLP antt pMp are stored in 1iver, brain and kidneys.
Proteín bincling of PLp to tissue proteins plays an inportant
role in the regulation of tissue pLp content, protecting plp
against hydrolysis and subsequent oxidatÍon to 4_pyridoxie acici,
the nain excretion procluct of vitamin 86 (ti et a1., 1974).
ïn plasma both phosphorylatecl and non-phosphorylatecl 86-vitarners
have been clenonstratert.

Vitanin 86 is, via its coenzyme plp, ínvolved in nany
enzymatic reactions, especially in anino acid metabolisn, i.e.
racenization, transarnination, decarboxylation and
tlesulphyclration reactions. An interaction between pLp and
cytosolic ancl nuclear glucocorticoid receptors has been
recently clenonstrated. Evidence.!ras obtainett that binding of pLp
to steroicl-receptor conplexes influences receptor conforrnation
anrl inhibits binriing of these complexes to the nuclei (cate et
a1. , 1978); Cidlosski ancl Thanassi, 1979).

vitanin B6 netabolisn cluring pregnancy ancl fetal developnent
Ìfuch of the recent knowledge about aclaptations or changes in
vitanin B6 metabolisrn ciuring (hunan) pregnancy is basecl upon
studies in which qualitative and quantitative changes in blood
and urinary B6 excretion were studiecl. Ifhen interpreting such
data, it shoulcl be kept in nincl that the a¡count of vitarnin B6 in
the circulation represents onry 1ft, or 1ess, of the total body
stores (Shane, 1978). More tlata about vitamin 96 netabolisn
cluring pregnancy are available fron anirnaJ- experiments clone with
pregnant rats ancl rnice. Contractor and Shane (lgll) describe¿l
in-vivo labelling studies with l4c-pyrittoxine in pregnant rats.
Patterns of labelling in the different tlssues r¡ere not
clifferent frorn those founcl with non-pregnant rats, indicating
that no signlficant changes occurred in ¡naternal vitarnin B6

metabolisn. conpared with the rat, the hunan placenta has a much
lower PLP content (Klieger et a1., 1969). Thls nay be explained
by the lorer pyricloxine kinase activity in hunan placental
tissue (contractor ancl shane, 1g6g). A1so, the enzyrne pyrictorine
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5'-phosphate oxidase has been tlemonstratecl in the placenta
(Denpsey,197B). Soth enzynes are involved 1n PLP formation from
pyridoxine and pyridoxal.

Pyricloxine kinase antl pyritloxine-5' -phosphate oxidase
activity have also been clemonstrated in fetal liver. The

speeific kinase activity increases cluring fetal developnent
while fetal oxialase activity is kept on a 1or¡ Ìeve1. The 1ow

fetal oxidase activity is thought to be the rate liniting factor
in fetal PLP synthesis (Shane and Contractor, 1980). Älthough
the fetus is able to synthesize its own PLP eviclence has been
presented that the PI¡P in the fetal circul-ation is derivecl fron
the naternal circulation ancl placental PLP synthesis. This ras
concluded frorn loacling stuclies in which the ¡naxinun nate¡na1 pLp

bloocl 1eve1s , af ter a vitarnin B6 load, always prececled the PI¡P

peak in the fetal circulation (Contractor ancl Shane, lgTO). The

observeal difference between arterial ancl venous cord blootl PLP

content (wl-th the hÍgher PtP concentrations in the venous blood)
suggests a transplacental PLP transport (CIeary et a1., 1975).
The PLP concentation of corcl blood is on average J-5 tines
higher than that ín the ¡naternal eirculation. A significant
correlation ¡ras founcl between pairetl naternal and corcl blood PLP

values (Lumeng et a1., 1976).

-Hormonal effects on vitanin B6 netabolisn
Ðuring vita¡nin B6 cleficiency, tryptophan metabolism is
disturbetl, leading to increasecl excretion of xanthurenic acid
antl other tryptophan rnetabolites after an oral loacl of
tryptophan (Henclerson and Hulse, 1978). High urinary excretions
of xanthurenic acid after tryptophan loading rere algo reportecl
for so¡uen using oral contraceptives ancl ia post-rnenopausal-

women treatecl with synthetic estrogens (Rose, 1966 and 1 9?8;
Haspels et a1. , 197 5). Also cluring pregnancy, ranthurenic acid
excretion ig increasetl afte¡ an oral loacl of tryptophan
(Ì{achstein, 1964). the tlisturbett tryptophan netabolisn aual the
relatÍvely large anouuts of pyricloxine requiretl to restore
xanthurenic acicl excretiot to normal (see belor) rere regarclecl
for nany years as an inilication of vita¡nin 86 deficiency in
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pregaancy and aiuring oral contraceptive use.
However, it has becone erear that disturbauce in tryptophan

netabolism can arise from hormonal changes and nay not
necessarily intlicate a vitarnin B6 deficiency per se (teklem et
a1., 1975i Vir and Rose, 1980). Estrogens cåuse an induction of
the enzyme tryptophar. 2rJ-cliorygenase resulting in an inereased
tryptophan catabolism (Braidnan ancl Rose, 1971). Due to the
ability of the PI¡P-dependent enzyne kynureninase, the íncreased
flux of tryptophan into the tryptophan-niacín cataboLic route
results in an accunulation of such internediates as xanthurenic
acid (see Figure 1 ,3.6. I ). The enzyne i.nduction caused by
estrogens is possibly mediated via corticosteroids. Irlason et aL.
(1969) suggestecl a conpetítion of estrogensulphate esters r¡ith
PLP for binding on the coenzyme bincling sites of plp-clepenilent
enzynes. Â11 these effects result in an increaseal vitanin 86
requi rement.

FlqlRE l . 3. 6 J¡"btabolic lættwav for the degradation of trl¡ptophan thrcuch the KynuÐl¡eniaclnpattmay. T?re hauT arrs¡,s j¡rôicare the mjoi,F,ti;"lr-;;;.;r;1 physiotogierænd.itims. lhe pl,p dependstce of sone of-the'anz1,nes 
"rn-t¡ãi, sr¡bcelluLælocallzation in t¡e cytosol(C) or mitochondrtof¡¡j a¡e-:r.aiäiä.
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Luneng et a1. (1974) and Shane and Contractor (197j)
reportetl significantly lorer PLP plasma levers in rornen using
oral contraceptives. However, the lowering effect of oral
contraceptives tlecreased in rnagnitucle after J nonths of therapy.
IIsing the EG0T or EGPT stinulation tests (see belor) as
parameters for the assessment of vitarnin 86 status, such a
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"pi11-effect" can usually not be denonstrated (Shane and

Contractor, 1975; Vir and T,ove, 1 980). Recently, Roepke and

Kirksey (1979) reported signifieant lower PLP plasna 1eve1s in
pregnant and lactating somen who hacl used oral contraceptives
for at least J0 nonths before conception. These ironen Ì{ere
cornpared with pregnant anal lactating ronen who ditt not use oral
contraceptives or ilicl so for only a short period before
conception. Haspels et a1. (t gZA) and Ìlolf et al. (l geO)

dernonstratecl that natural estrogens inttucecl abnornalities of
tryptophan netabolisn sinilar to those induced by synthetic
estrogens.

-Biochemical parameters for assessnent of the vitamin B6 status
during pregnancy

Both direct and inaÌirect pararneters for assessment of the
vitarnin B6 status are available (Sauberlich et a1., 1976). The

direct paraneters inclu¿le Ìneasurenent of vitanin 86 content in
blood and urine. An inclication of intracellular tissue content
antl action is obtained, using the intlirect, and nore functional
tests. Araong the latter are the tryptophan loading test (see

before) and the EÇ0T and EGPT stinulation tests.
ïn the enzyme stimulation test, the activity of the PLP

clepenclent glutanate-oxaloacetate transaninase (COl) or
glutarnate-pyruvate transaninase (Cpl) is neasurecl in henolysates
of erythroeytes before and after in-vitro stinulation with
excess PLP.

-The tryptophan loacling test.
Much of the older research about the vitamin B6 status during
pregnancy is based upon this test (Ì{achstein, 1964). Inereased
xanthurenic acicl exeretion after an oral tryptophan loatl was

frequently observed, especía1ly in the third trirnester.
Supplernentation with at least 10 ng vitamin 96 is needed to
"nornalize" tryptophan netabolisn ( Coursin and Bro¡rn, '1 961 ). Âs

alreacly inclicated, this test does not refl-ect vítanin B6

deficiency, per se, ancl nay be less suitable for evaluation of
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the vitanin B6 status in pregnancy.

-Enzyme stimulation tests.
Both the EG0î anti EGPT stimuration test are considered specifi.c
and valid indicators of vitanÍn 86 status in hurnans, a judgenent
based upon depletion-repretion studles (cinnanon and Beaton,
197Oi Sauberlich et a1., 1972). The EGOT activity in henolysates
is considerabry higher than the EGpr activity and that is
probably the reason why the EGOT stinulation test is used more
frequently. Luneng et a1. (tgle) and shane ancl contractor (1975)
have questioned the sensitivity and reproducibilíty of these
tests. conflicting results and differences in reference values
rnay at least partially, be explaineci by clif f erent nethod.orogy
ancl ínsufficient stanilardization (Bayouni et a1., 1976). Using
the EG0T stinulation test, Hel1er et a1. (tgll) found elevated
stimulation ratios in 40-60l of (German) wonen rith
unconplicated pregnancíes. At al1 stages of pregnancy, high
percentages were observecl, even in 17f, of wonen who rere less
than 6 weeks pregnant. Their cut-off point of 1.66 for oE00T ras
basecl upon non-pregnant reference values (x + 2 s.D.). !fe found
conparable percentages of abnornal values in a previous
pilot-study of parturient ¡ronen (Van tten Berg et a1., i9?g).
l,ower percentages were reportecl by Küb1er and Moch (197i) (171[
>2.00) ancl Luneng et a1. (lglA) (j% > 1.50). Using the EGpT

stimulation test, the latter authors found 15'l erevated (> 1.25)
stirnulation ratios. Hunt et a1. (lglø) and shane ancl contractor
(1 975) found abnornal values in less tlnan 5it of their pregnant
test subjects. rn their longituitinal stutty on vitamin B6 status
cluring pregnåncy, Yir et a1. (tggO) observeil 40-jO% abnornal
values ( >1.15) in a group of 60 healthy pregnant Caucasian
rromen both in their second and thirtt trinester as rerl as J days
postpartum. fndivitlual variatÍon was 1arge. 0f the JO ronen r*ith
abnornar values in the second trinester, 22 vete examined again
in the third trimester and 12 of these 22 were reexanined 5 clays
postpartun. 0n1y B of these 22 subjects showed biochemical
clefi.ciency and 5 of the 12 women examinecl postparturu.
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The interpretation of enzyne stinulation tests can be

conplicated by secondary influences on the erythrocyte apoenzyne

content. Changes in apoenzyme content can urask vitanin B6

deficiency or inclicate an apparent vitanin 36 tleficiency. The

first situation üay occur rhen apoenzyrne 1eve1s are lowered, the
latter when apoenzyrne levels are increasecl. Apoenzyne leveIs nay

be affected by hormones (Rose, 1978), durlng vitanin
supplementation (Lumeng, 19?B) and chronic vitanin cleficiency
(Banji, 19?O and PancÌit ancl Chakrabarti, 1972).

Barnji (lglø) reported increased EGPT apoenzyrne levels Ín a

snal1 group (n = 1¡) of pregnant wonen tluring their third
trimester. Dirige et a1. (t gZa) founcl, however, no evidence for
a change in EGPT apoenzyne content in the course of pregnancy.

-Pyridoxic acid excretion.
Deternination of 4-pyridoxic acict, the nain vita¡nin B6

netabolite in urine, is sometirnes used as a parameter to assess

vitanin 86 status. Like nost other urinary vitamin status
paraneters, pyricloxic acitl excretion reflects recent clietary
i.ntake rather than vitamin (tissue) stores, at 1east, when

vitanin absorption antl rnetabolisn are uninpaired (Linksweiler,
1978). During pregnancy no significant change in pyricloxic acÍd
excretion oceurs both with ancl r¡ithout pyridoxine Ioailing
(Contractor ancl Shane, 1 9?O).

-Vitanin B6 in bloocl .

Both phosphorylated antl non-phosphorylated B6 vita¡ners have been

denonstrated in hunan bloott (Shane, 19?8). Besides pyrialoxal'
albunin-bountl PLP is the nain circulating netabolite antl is
equally distributed betreen plasrna ancl erythrocytes uncler nornal
condítions (Bhagavan et a1., 1975). PIasna PLP is derivetl
exclusively fron the 1iver, while erythroeyte PL? is synthesized
nithin the red cell in which both pyridoxine kinase antl

pyridoxamine-5'-phosphate oxiclase activity has been denonstrated
(T,uneng et a1. , I 974; .A,ndef,son' 1 980) . Earlier nethods f or

estination of vitanin B6 bloocl 1eve1s'were nainly
microbiological assays, but they have been replaced in most
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laboratories by radioenzymatic assays (Chabner anil IivÍngstone,
1 978) or hígh perf ornance liquicl chrornatography (HpIC ) rnethoits
(Scnrijver et a1., 1981). Plasna PLP levels are now thought to
be a sensitive antl reliable i.ndicator of vítarnin B6 status in
humans (Shane, 1978; Lurneng et a1., f9?B). A progressive
tlecrease in plasna PIJP content has been reportetl during
pregnancy (Harnf e1t anil Tuvemo, 1972; Lurneng et a1., l9T6 and
Shane and Contractor, 1975). For non-pregnant subjects, mean pLp

plasna 1eve1s between 5 and 15 ng/nI (ta-00 nmol,/1) are found.
PLP 1eve1s are deereased to 1-5 ne/nI (+-lA n¡ool/l) at the end

of pregnancy. Plasma PLP fevels fa11 at this time even after
supplenentation with 10 ng/day (Hanfelt and Tuveno, 197Z; Cleary
et aÌ., 1975 and Luneng et a1., 1976).

Plasna clilution, an estrogen incluced íncrease in naternal
tissue retention, fetal sequestration and a tli.sturbed vitamin B6

metabolism have a1l been proposecl as exp)_aining factors for the
fa11 in plasrna PLP content. À nore quantitative approach
establíshing to what extent these effects can account for the
observed decrease in plasna PLP, is unknown ancl is one of the
objectives of this stucly.

Pathology related to vitamin 36 tleficiency in pregnancy

Dietary deprivation of yitamin 86 in aclults nay result in
electro-encephalographic abnormallties, tlepression antl
confusion, cheilosis antl seborrheic cle¡natitis ancl, in infants,
epileptiform convulsions, rnicrocytic hypochronic anenia aud

distress have been reported. CIinical yitanin 86 deficiency in
nan is, horever, ertrernely rare. Both in earlier ancl nore recent
reports eviclence has been presentecl that vitamin B6 inaclequacy
may affect course and outcorne of pregnancy. Reports on

36-related pathology in pregnancy are sumnarized below:

-Toxenia.
SignifÍcantly lower PLP Ievels in maternal ancl cord bloocl rere
reportecl in pre-eclampsia (Brophy and Siiteri, 1975). "A,lso, the
placental PLP content ras found to be retlucecl in toxenic
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subjects (Klieger et a1., 1g6g). Thls coulcl be explainecl by the
reduced pyridoxine kinase- and pyridoxamine-!'-phosphate oxiciase
activity ¡neasured in these placentas (Gaynor and Denpsey, 197Z).
Pyricloxine supplenentation had no positíve effect upon the
íncidence of pre-eclarnpsia (HilLrnan et a1., 1g67). It is not
unlikely that the coincidence of a disturbecl vitamin 86
metabolism and the hypertensive disorders of pregnancy refrect a
comnon etiology rather than a cause-effect relationship.

-Hyperenesis gravidarum. 
,

A beneficial effect of pyridoxine supplernentaion in cases of
hyperernesis gravitlarìln tras first reportecl by Ìlillis et a1.
(lg+z) and has been confirmetl in sone, but not in a1r, studies
(McGanity et a1., 1942; Reinken ancl Gant, 1974 anal Hemninki anct

Starfield, 1978). ft ís unknown to what extent the low plp
plasna leve1s in these ¡ronen are causecl by an inadequate dietary
vitanin B6 supply in their first weeks of pregnancy because of
vomiting antl abdominal distress.

-Pregnancy depressions.
Depressì"ve syndrones, both cturing pregnancy anct in the
postpartum períod as re11 as in Íonen using hormonal
contraceptives, have been associated wi-th a disturbed tryptophan
netabolism (relative !-hyttrorytryptanine deficiency). Treatrnent
of these patients rith vitanin B6 gave positive results (Adams

et a1., 1974). Pullkinen et a1. (lglA) describecl a signi.ficant
correlation betweeu the depth of depression ancl serun vitanin 86

content. Livingstone et a1. (tgZA) assessed vitamin B6 status by
neans of the EG0T stinuration test in 24 wonen wi.th postpartun
clepression antl in 20 ronen not depressed postpartum. No

evidence for vita¡nin B6 deficiency in rornen suffering fron
postpartum clepression was found.

-Gestational cliabetes.
Coelingh Bennink ancl Schreurs (1 97j) and also Spellacy et a1.
(lgll) reported a significant j-rnprovenent in the oraL and
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intravenous glucose tolerance test after treatrnent of wonen ¡¡ith
gestational diabetes wíth nassive tloses of vítanin B6 (¡O-tOO
ne/¿ay). In a nore recent stuciy no relationship was founcl
between the degree of xanthurenic acid excretion ancl the glucose
level during the oral glucose tolerance test in groups of
patients treated either with a placebo of rith vitamin 86.
However, the inciclence of abnornal glucose tolerance was

significantly 1oçer in a group of pregnant nomen treated r¡ith
vitanin B6 shen conpared to a group treated with placebo
(Coelingh Bennink, 'l 98O).

-Vitamin 86 and intrauterine gror¡th
Kaninetzky et a1. (1971), Küb1er and Moch (1975) and Reinken and

Dapunt (tglg) reported a relationship betr¡een narginal vitarnin
86 status and low birthweight. The latter authors found a

positíve correlation between serun PL? concentration in the
seconcl nonth of pregnancy and birth*eight. A1so, the decrease in
PLP 1evel between the second and fourth month of pregnancy
correlated with birthweight. Although no significant difference
in birthreíght could be clenonstratecl betreen infants born to
mothers with marginal vitanin B6 status (1ow blood vitanin B6

leveIs or hígh stinulation ratios) and mothers rith actequate
vita¡nin 86 status, loepke and Kirksey (1 979) and Schuster et al.
(tSal) reportetl lorer Apgar scores in infants rhose nothers were
vitanin B6 deficient. lfanfelt ancl Tuveno (lglZ), He1ler et a1.
(1973) and Vir et a1. (lggO) found, hoilever, no eviclence for a

relationship between vitamin B6 status ancl pregnancy outcone.

Vitani-n B6 requireFent in pregnancy

To prevent the /a11 of plasna Pf,P content during pregnancy belos
non-pregnant dtanclards (:..e.<4 ne/n1), supplemental iloses of
2-10 ng,/d,ay are required (Hamfelt and Tuveno, 1972; Cleary et
a1., 1975 anð. T,uneng et a1. , 1975). PIasna PLP Ieve1s, after an

initial increase, decreased at the entl of pregnancy, even at the
high supplenentation level (1 O me/aay) (Ha¡nfe1t anct Tuveno,
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1972). Supplemental vita¡nin B6 closes of 2.5-1 O ng,/clay are
requirecl to keep the EGOT stinulation test nithin the
non-pregnant reference range (Luneng et a1., 1976). Suppression
of xanthurenic acid excretion after tryptophan loading requires
even higher supplemental closes (Coursin and Brorn, l96j;
lfachstein, 1964). Although Khera (j975) reported no teratogenic
effects in rats after gíving high ttoses of pyridoxine during
pregnancy, Contractor and Shane (1970) opposecl the use of
vitanin B6 supplernents in pregnancy because of the possibly
adverse effects of supplementation on synthesis of fetal plp
enzynes, leading to a high vita¡ain B6 requirement after birth.
Greentree (1 979) dissuactecl prenatal vitanin B6 supplements
because of the possible suppression of prolactin 1eve1s
i.nhibiting breast nilk secretion (Foukas, 197t). In, recently
reportecl , intervention stutlies ( e. e. E jrterhamn ancl Hanf e1t,
1980) no evitlence for such an antí-lactogenic effect was

obtained after suppLemental pyridoxine (Z-6 ne/aay) during
pregnancy.

Clinical evitlence correlating vitarnin B6 deficiency with
pregnancy conplications is limitetl, ancl clinical trials of
routine pyrÍcloxine supplernentation in pregnancy have faÍ1ed to
inclicate any tlifference in outcone. For these reasons, the
allowance for vitamin B6 in pregnancy, accepted by the NAS/l{RC
(9tl Ua., 198O), is iucreasecl by only 0.6 ng/d,ay above the 2.0
ng/day acceptecl for non-pregnant fenales, provj.díng for the
aclc[itional protein allowance during pregnancy.

1,1.7. Vitamin B1 2.

The tern vitanin 81 2 shoulcl be used as the generic nane for aLl
corrínoicls, i. e. co.mpounds containing a corrin nucleus,
exhibiting qualitatively the biological activity of
cyanocobalarnin ( Conmittee on Nonenclature IUNS/AIN, 1977).
Vi ta¡oin B'l 2 can be absorbecl only when bountl with Intrinsic
Factor, a nucoprotein secreted by the parietal cells of the
stonach. rt is the only water soluble vítanin that is stored to
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an appreciable extent; body stores have been estimatecl to be
1-10 ng ríth a daily turnover of about O.1-O.Zfr (WttO, 19?O).
This relatively slorr turnover rate is attributed to the
effective enterohepatic recycling of the vitamin fron bÍle ancl
other intestínal secretions. Vitamin l12 coenzynes, methyl- anct

5'-deoxyadenosyl-cobal-amine, are involved in the transfer of
labiIe C1 (nethyl)-groups in the nucLeic acid and amino acid
netaboli sm.

A close i.nterrelation existc betneen folacin and vitanin 812
netaboLisn. 0n1y a sma1l nunber of enzyrne reactions iavolvÍng
vitanin B'12 coenzymes have been iclentified at present. vitanin
312 deficiency is characterizecl by henatological and
neurological synptoras.

-Vitanin 312 netabol-isn cluring pregnancy and fetal_ developnent;
hornonal effects
Serun vita¡nin Bl2 1evels fall progressively tluring pregnancy,
fol1or¡ed by a spontaneous increase to pre-pregnancy values
within J-5 reeks af ter delivery. I¡or¡ l_evels of serum vitamin 812
in pregnancy ¡nay be associatecl with folaci.n iÌeficiency (tawrence
antl Klipstein, 1967).

Factors thought to be involved in the progressi.ve clecrease
of serum vitanin B'l 2 leve1 in pregnancy are henodilution and
active transfer to the fetus. Vitar¡in 812 Ís rearlily transported
acroas the placenta (lutrby et a1. , 196'l; Kaminetzky, 197Ð.
Tnaclequate tlietary intake cloes not see¡û to play a role as
inclicatecl by the supplenentation stu¿lies of lletz et al. UgeZ).
Tracer stu¿lies fron Luhby et a1. (tget) suggestecl clecreased
gastrointestinal absorption, but other studies inclicate nornal
absorption even in patients with negaloblastíc anemia in the
puerperiun ( Chanarin, 1969). Chanarin (t 969) calculatect the
total vitanin 812 content of the fetus at term to be about 5O

pg, less than 2S of the naternal stores, so fetal sequestration
of naternal stores is unlikely to erplain the fall in naternal
vitamia Bl 2 level.

The fall in serun vÍta¡¡in 81 2 nost 1ikely represents a

change in vitanin 812 netabolisn. The investigations fron
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Sho jania and lfyl Le (1 979 ) , who stuctietl the ef f ect of oral
contraceptives on vitarnin B1 2 metabolisrn, suggest that ¡netabolic
change is on the 1eve1 of vitanin 812 seruro bintling. Lor¡ serun
vitanin 812 levels in rornen using oral contraceptives have been
founcl (Wynn, 1975). Urinary rnethylrnalonic acid excretíon anil
vitarni.n B1 2 absorption (using the Schilling test) rrere normal.
they did find a significant lower total serun vitanj.n 812

binding capacity in their group of oral contraceptive users. The

decreased binding capacity was fotrncl to be related to lower
transcobalanin I levels. Transcobalamin I is the rnajor vitarnin
312 carrier in plasrna, bintting about 9O% of the circulating
vitarnin 812, but it is not essential for vitamin 812 transport
to the tissues. TC-II plays a rnajor role in vitarnin B1 2

transport. Â study on the changes in transcobalamin leve1s
cluring pregnancy was, recently, reported by Fernandez-Costa and

Netz (tgeZ). Unsaturated TC-I and TC-II rose steactily in the
course of pregnancy antl fell again in the puerperiun. TC-II
clecreased in the second trimester, increased sharply in the
third trimester, but fe11 again in the puerperiun. These changes
seem nuch nore conplex than those observeal in oral contraceptive
users. Corcl blood transcobalamins shorreal a greater saturation
than naternal transcobalanins.

-Biochenical paraneters to assess vitanin Bl2 status in
p re gnancy

Deternination of the serun vÍtanin 812 concentration has been

found a useful and reLiable parameter for evaluation of the
vitanin 812 status (Sauberlich et a1., 1976). Vitamin B12 1eve1s
in serun clecrease progressively ri.th a nean decrease of about
1 OO-1 5O pe/nI (lS-ll 5 pnol/1) (Otuda et a1. , 1956¡ Löwensteín et
a1., 1960¡ Chanarin, 1969; Netz, 1965). This pattern is not
changeil by vitanin 812 suppteraentation (Uetz, 1965). Ät the entl

of the third trirnester, low seru¡n vitamin 812 levels (< t5O
pe/nl) have been reported in 1O-30% of wonen (Chanarin, 1969).
Cortl blood leve1s are alnost 2-3 tines higher than maternal
levels (Baker, 1975; Van ilen Berg, 1978). Kalameghan and

Krishnaswany (1977) stutlietl the physiological significance of
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low serurn vitanin B12 late in pregnaney. They rneasured
nethylrnalonic acid (utul) excretion after a valine loacl irL 77
rronen. Itfost patients with true vitanin Bl2 tÌeficiency exerete
abnornaL anounts of MIrf.A. after valine loailing due to failure of
the vitamin 812 (cobamitte-) coenzyne dependent isomerization
reaction of rnethylmalony-CoA to succinyl-Co,ô, (Gompertz, 1967) T.n

thelr group of 37 r{onen, 23 hað. vitarnin B1 2 Ievels below .l 50
pg/ûI, B wonen belon 1OO pg/n1, indicating noderate (. IlO
pe/n1) or severe (< loo pg/n1) vitamin 812 deficiency. However,
only one women showetl abnormal lrfM.a excretion after a vaLine
loatl; so the fa11 in serun vitanin 812 level cluring pregnancy
cloes not seen to reflect an unsatisfactory maternal vitanin B,l2
status.

The excretion of soroe histidine netabolites (arninoirniilazole
carboxamicle (lrc), urocanic acicl and fornirninoglutami.c acicl
(¡'rcr,u) ) tras been reportect in vÍtamin B'l 2 def iciency, seconclary
to an induced folacin deficiency (lan Roon-Djordjevic and van
Straalen, 1972), but has not been used, to our knorledge, for
evaluation of the vitarnin 81 2 status in pregnancy.

-Vitamin 812 related pathotogy ín pregnancy
vitanin 312 deficiency caused by dietary inadequacy is rare
except perhaps in strict vegetarians. pernicious anenia (pl) irrs
a negligible incidence cluring pregnancy (r,l is acconpanied by
infertility, chanarin, 1969). Recently schorah (l gao) reportecl
1or serun vita¡nin B'l 2 1evels in wornen who gave birth to children
with neural tube defects.

If hitesitte et a1. ( t ge a) explainecl birthweight ancl duration
of pregnancy, using serum folacin, vitamin 812 ancl iron revel
neagured at the twenty-sixth week as the independent variables
in rnultiple repression analysis. The contribution of vitamin 812
serum level ras negligible. Baker et al. (j977 ) reportecl
significantly lower serum vitanin 81 2 1eve1s in cord blooit of
smaLl for gestational age (SCl) (< e,5OO e) babies conpared with
normal weight, tern infants. Èfaternal values were not different
between both groups.
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1.1.8. Iolacin.

Folacin is the generic narne for folic acid ancl relatecl conpouncls

exhibiting qualitatively the biologieal activity of folic acid
(Cornniitee on No¡nenclature IUNS,/ÀIN, 1977). In literature the

term folate is also frequently useal to tlescribe this group of
coÌnpoun¿ls. The biochernicalty active forns are all ilerivatives
fron the reclucecl form of folic acid, tetrahydrofolic acid (THF).

The naturally occurring folates, inclutling the enzymatically
active forns, are nainly polyglutanates Íith 1-? glutanic acicl

rnolecules attachetl to the pteroyl--rnoIecule.
There is stilI a controversy about the availability of these

polygì-utamate forns in man. In the intestinal lumen ancl within
the rnucosal cetls, an enzyne folate coniugase has been

tlenonstratect which splits the polyglutamates into the readily
absorbable, short chain glutanates ( "free folate", Hurctle , 1973i

see section 1.2.4).
ÌÍore than half of the body stores of folacin (about 10-20

ng) are in the 1iver, storetl prinarily as 5-methyltetra-
hydrofolic acict polyglutanates. In plasma only 5-nethyltetra-
hyilrofolic acid (nonoglutanat e) has been demonstratecl.

Folacin coenzynes are involved in the tranefer of
C1 -fragnents, i.e. substituted THF derivatives (CUO-, CHl-)

functioning as C1-donors, antl THF as C1-acceptor' especially
in protein (amino-acid) and nucleic aci.cl rnetabolisn. Therefore,
folacin requirenents are increaseci tluring conclitÍons with high
netabolic rates and rate of ce11 synthesis' e.g. in pregnancy.

lfegaloblastic anenia is the rnost pronounced antl best

docunentecl clinical synpton of folacin deficÍency. 0val
nacrocytes anil hypersegraenteil neutrophils are usually fountl ín
the peripheral blootl long before negaloblastic changes in bone

marroí ce11s åppear. These changes are, however, aot specific
for folic aciil cleficiencY.

-Folacin netabolisn in pregnancY

Â progressive tlecline of serun antl recl ce11 folacin
concentrations ¿luring pregnancy has been tlescribed. Prepregnancy
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values caa be naintained in the course of pregnancy only after
supplenentation with folic acid. The decreasing serun and red
celL folacin levels are thought to reflect ctepl_etion of maternal
stores eaused by increasing fetal crenancls, blood vorume
expansíon, increased urinary excretion ancl changes in naternal
folacin absorption and netabolisrn. The 1evel in fetal serun and
red ce1ls are almost Ínvariably higher than in maternar blooil
(Avery and Ledger, 1970¡ Baker et a1., 197T; Van den Berg et
aI. , 1 9?B).

Placental transfer of folacín to the fetus seen,s to be an
efficient proces, enabling normal intra-uterine henopoiesis even
in situations of rnaternal cleficiency. Landon and Hytten (197i)
stualieal placental fol_acin transport, usíng lH-1"b"11efl folic
acicl. surprisingly, they found only a srnall percentage of the
intravenously adrninistretl dose in the fetus after 24 hours; most
of the label was founcl in the urine and naternal stores, as well
as in the placenta. The observed Lack of transfer to the fetus
nay possibly occur because a snall unique tracer dose does not
equi.librate with the body stores. Fetal hepatic folacín stores
seem to be related to fetal weight. rnadequate hepatic folaein
stores in situations of intra-uterine growth retardation were
reported by Ïyenger ancl Âpte (,|972), yaz-pinto et a1. (j975) and
Loria et a1. (1977). At term, the fetal river contains about J0o
pg folacin.

Although shunting of folacin across the pracenta into the
fetus against a concentration gradient has not been fu11y
explainecl, protein binding seens to be involved. Kanen ancl
caston (tgl¡) i.dentifiecl a spacific folacin bincling protein in
cord serum. Some of the earlÍer stuilies (Grossowicz et al.,
1966) intlícatecl that fornyl folate derivatives forn an inportant
constituent of fetal b1ood, suggestlng the existence of a

selective transport nechanisn. 5-lrlethyl-THF, the nain
circulating forrn in maternal pì.asrna, is taken up by the placenta
and convertecl into a fornyl-derivative rhich is subsequentry
trapped in the fetar circulation. Folacin binding proteins have
also been identifieil in the bloocl of pregnant ronen,
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eoncentrations increasing in the course of pregnancy (la Costa

ancl Rothenberg, 1974; Colrnan ancl Herbert, 1976; Areekul et al.,
1977). In an excellent study, Fernanclez-Costa and Metu (lglg)
investigated the role of these serun folacin binders. They found
that a specific high affinity, 1or capacity bincler (specific
tr'BP, describett by Colnan ancl Herbert, 1976) ras prinarily
involved in conservation of folacin in the ¡naternal stores r¡hi1e
a so-ca11ed unspecific FBP (1ow affinity, high capacity) ras
involvecl in delivering folacin to the sites of utilization, i.e.
the fetus rather than naternal stores. fn cord bIood, high
concentrations of specific FBP were founcl concentrating folacin
across the placenta.

So folacín levels in naternal and fetal círculation depend
partly on specific protein binclers rhose concentrati.ons seen to
be hornone regulatecl (lrf arkkanen et a1. , 197 4) .

The effect of plasma volurne expansion on serum folacin
concentration r¡as stuclied by Ha11 et a1. (tgZ0). They calculated
total serum folacin, using neasurecl plasna volunes, ancl founcl
total folacin to be constant throughout pregnâncy. However, in
snokers ancl in twin pregnancies a signifieant rlecrease was

observecl at the entl of pregnancy. Thís decrease of folacin
1eve1s was causecl nainly by the lorer plasna volume expansion
observe¿l anong smokers since no significant clifferences betyeen
serun folate concentratíon in prirnigravid singl-eton pregnancies
accorcling to smoking habít ras foun¿1. Increased plasna folacin
clearance in pregnancy Ías tlescribeal by Flerning (lglZ) and

Landon anil Hytten (lglt). It was founcl to be indepenrlent of
creatinine clearance suggesting that it ras the result of
altered renal tubular function rather than of an increased
glornerular filtration rate (Fleraing, 1972). Flerning atso
observed a significant correlation between serun folacin
concentration antl urinary folacin clearance in his group of
pregnant ronen. This correlation seens to be based upon

observations of clifferent rronen at clifferent stages of
pregnancy, so this relationship nay reflect a coi¿ciclence in
falling serurn folacin Ievels and increasing clearance rates
rather than a causal relationship. Folacin losses via the urine
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nay increase up to 15 uc/dåy (range 1.g_15 UC/24 hrs.). Tn
olcler literature, irnpaired folacin absorption is frequently
¡nentioned as one of the causes of low serum folacin in the
¡nother (Gi1es , 1966), but nore recent stuaties indicate normal
absorption (Landon anct Hytten, 1972). Mcl,ean et a1. (tgZO) Ai_a
not observe any difference on gastrointestinar absorption
between mono- and polyglutanate folate forns during pregnancy.

tr'ina11y, folacin deficiency in pregnancy nay be explainecl,
at least partly, by increased liver enzyne activity. Folaci-n is
known to be a cofactor for microsonal enzyme systens (Hagerrnan,
1964), anti prolonged treatnent with enzyme-incrucing agents has
been shown to be associated rith ro¡rer than norna] levels of
serun and red ce11 folacin (ilaxwe1l et al., j97Z; Davis et al-.,
1973).

-tr'olacin and oral contraceptive use
several investigators have reported los serun and red cell
folacin 1eve1s in ¡¡onen using oral contraceptives (sirojania et
a1., 1969; Prasaai et a1. , j975; Smith et a1., 197ji Ahned et
â1., 1975; Martinez and Roe, 1977). As in pregnancy this
decrease in serurn foracin occurs in spite of an increase of
specific folate-binding protein in plasrna of oral contraceptive
users (Da Costa and Rothenberg, 1974). Banji et a1, (tglg) found
evidence that oral contraceptives reduceci the half-1ife of the
1abi1e folacin pool-, rhich is in equilibriun with clietary
folacin, but increased the half-1i.fe of the stable poor of
folacin in 1i.ver. This nay erplain the observed increase in
urinary folacin excretion and decrease in seru¡n folacin
content.

Streiff (1 970) suggestecl oral contraceptive induced
ínhibition of folacin conjugase inpairing folacin absorption,
which sas not confirmed by other investigators (stephens et al.,
1972)
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Biochenical para¡neters to assess the folacin status in
p regnancy

Determination of serun ancl red ce11 folacin by microbiological
or raclioisotopic nethotls are the nost frequently used

biochemical pararneters for evaluation of the folacin status.
Folacin excretion (with or without an oral folacin load) and

formirninoglutamic acid (FIGLU) excretion after a histidine load
have also been usetl .

Peripheral blood ancl bone narrolr exaninations are nore

functional tests and are usecl mostly to confirm biochenical
findings. The sequence of defieiency signs observed by Herbert
(1962) in his classic experimental depletion stucly is sumnarizecl

belo¡¡:
Day fron start of study Deficiency sign

Day 10-20 Decreasing serun folacin
concentratíon

Day 22 Serurn folacin concentration,
< 5 n!/n\

Day 75 Megaloblastic staining in bone ma?row

aspi rate
Day 50 Hypersegnentation in peripheral bLood

snear
Day '1 00 Increased FICLU excretion
Day 'l 20 Red cel1 f olacin, < 20 ng/nl
Day 135 Actual rnegaloblastic anenia

-Serun and red ce11 folacin.
Seru¡n folacin concentrations have invariably been found to
decrease eyen in uncomplicateci pregnancles, unless folic acici i.s

supplementeil' Literature has been reviesed by Roth¡oan (tglO) ana

Rodriguez (tgZa). Using a microbiological assay (with
Lactobacillus-caseï as the test organisru), Chanarin et a1.
(lgeg) found a progressive clecrease fron a nean value of 6.1

ng/¡nl in the first weeks of pregnancy to a úean value of 4.5
ng/nL at term.

The incictence of 1on serum fo1ac.i.n concentrations cluring
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pregnancy is high. Percentages of 50 ancl higher have been
reported for unconplicatett pregnancies r*hen no folacin
supplenents were used (l,owenstein et a1. , 1966; lrlilloughby et
a1., 1966; Hansen, 1967; Herbert, 1g6e; Chanarin et al., j96B;
Avery ancl Ledger, 1970; Daniel et a1., 197O¡ Baker et a1. , 1975;
Huser et a1., 1975¡ Areekul et a1., 1977).

Very 1ow serurn folaeÍn concentrations are seen in
negaloblastic anernia of pregnancy (Rothrnan, j97O). However, in
nost instances lory serun folacin is not associated nith
henatological abnorroalíties ( Chanarin, 1 968) .

Deternination of rhoLe bloocl, or the recl ce11, folacin
content is generally considered to be a better inclex for folacin
status in pregnancy (Hansen, 1967; Rothman, jgTo ancl Hershko et
al., 1976). Retl ee11 folacin content also clecreases during
pregnancy, especiaì.1y in the third trirnester, but to a lesser
extent than serun folacin (chanarin, 1969; Hansen, 1967¡ Harnfelt
ancl ruvemo, 1972). sone investigators reportecl higher red cerl
folacin leve1s at tern than those founcl for non-pregnant
reference subjects (Avery anal l,etlger, 197O; Rolschau e a1.,
1979; Ek and lfagnus, 1 981 ). Because of the relatively slow
turnover of recl ce11s, recl ceLl folacin concentration reflects
folacin stores at the ti¡ne of geaeration, i.e. 2-J nonths
earlíer. Tfilloughby and Jerelr (ts0g) found the lorest red ce11
folacin values in a non-supplenented group of pregnant wonen, 6

veeks postparturn. Very 1oi¡ blood folacin Ievels are usually
associatecl with megaloblastic changes in the bone narrow (Hansen
antl Rybo, 1967).

ïn negaloblastic anenias caused by vitanin 812 deficiency, a

cliscrepancy in values for geru¡o ancl red cell folacin can be
observecl. Due to an impairecl ability to incorporate folacin into
the blood corpuscles very 1or red celL folacin levels in vitanin
312 deficiency are fountl ¡shi1e serum folacin is usually withín
the normal range. Therefore, serun folacin has a greater
differential cli.agnostic value than red cel-I folacin in
negaloblastic anenia (Hansen, 1967; Forshaw ancl Harrood, 1971).

The reporterl inciclence of 1or red ce11 or shole bloocl
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folacin in unconplicateci (antl unsupplenentecl) pregnancies varies
between 5 anti 35'l (llansen, 1967 i Streif f anit l¡i tt1e, 1967 i
Cantli et a1., 197 1). Differences in observed inciclence of loir
serum and red cell folacin leve1s in pregnancy can be attributecl
to social and geographi.cal differences betreen populations
studled ¡rith the consequent variation in folacin intake ancl

folacin requirenent. l{ethodological differences in folacin
assaya ancl the interpretation of tbe results (i.e. the cut-off
point used) are also like1y to contribute to the observed
variance.

-Urinary fornirninogLunatic acid (tr'IGLU) excretion after
histicline Ioatling
FIGLU excretion after an oral histiiline load. is thought to
reflect a biochemi"cal folacin deficiency. ¡'IGLU is an

internediate product of histidine netabolisn. THF functions as

the forninino (C1 )-acceptor in the histidine-glutamic acid
pathway, and tluring folacin deficiency, FIGLU accunulation
occurs follo¡recl by an increased excretion in the urine. Stone et
a1. (l gq ) f ound that FIQLU excretion rùas proportional to the
clegree of rnegaloblastosis in the narrow and was, therefore, the
nost sensitive ancl reliable index of folacin cleficiency. The

high incidence of positive FIGLU tests in cases with
folacin-related pathology (e.g. abruptio placentae, toreroia) and

in tirin pregnancies was thought to confirn its use. Chanarin et
al-. (1963) and Chishotm ancl Sharp (1964) found the FIGLU test to
be unreliable as a folacin-status pararneter in pregnancy,
because histidine absorption ancl netabolism actually change in
pregnancy and FfêLU excretion is not relateil with henatologic
f inclings.

Pathology relatecl to folaein cleficiency in pregnancy

A nunber of pathologieal conclitions and pregnancy cornplications
have been associated with folacin ileficiency. Sone of the
associatecl disorclers ri11 be rnentionecl here only briefly. üore
information is available fror¡ excellent reviews on this subject
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(Rothnan, 197O; Rodriguez, 1 978)

-Megaloblastic anenia
The reportecl incidence of megaloblastic anemía in pregnancy
varies betneen 20 and 50% in developing countries, especially in
rntlia and in sone ÂfrÍcan couatries. rn inclustrialized societies
rates of 1-5% have been reportedl, although incidences nay be
higher in low-incone groups (nothnan, 197O; Herbert , 197O;
Lowenstein et a1., 1968). In Hollancl, Verloop (1966) esti.nated
the occurrence rate to be between 1 and 3o/oo, si.milar to the
low percentages observetl in Scandinavian countries (Hansen and
Rybo, 1967). The frequency of raegaloblastic anenia seens to be

related to parity (Cites, 1966; towenstein, 1968) and rnultiple
pregnancies and seens to be season-clependent since the highest
frequencíes are founcl in early spring (Gatenby,1gj6; Girdwoocl,
1969i Chanarin, 1969),

-Torenia, abruptÍo placenta, abortion and stillbirth
The relationship of these obstetric cornplications and folacin
deficiency is nuch rnore controversial. It is based naínly upon
the association between these cornplicatlons and rnegaloblastic
anenia as well as the high incidence of elevatecl FIGLU excretion
anil low serum folacin levels in these patients (tti_ttard, 1964;
Stone et a1., 1967i Streiff and Iittle, 1967).0the¡
investigators were unable to confirr¡ these relationships (see
Roclriguez, 1978) and it seens most likely that sone conmon

etiology exists betreen the biochenical abnornalities ancl these
pathologic conclitions rather than a causaL relationship. No

beneficial effect of folacin supplernentatíon upon the incidence
of these conditions has been founcl in well-controlled studies
(Hernminki and Starf ie1d, 19?8).

-Congenital malfornations of. t.he central nervous systqa
Snithells ancl cororkers (University of Leeds) found significant
lorer serun anci recl ceLl folacin leveIs in the first trinester
of pregnancy of nothers who gave birth to infants with neural
tube defects (Smithells et a1., 1976). In earlier stutlies no
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relationship betreen naternal folacin status ancl fetal cerebral
nalfor¡aations was fountl (Cites , 1966; Scott et a1., 19TO).
Neural tube ctefects (Nnn) have a relatively high incidence i.n
Englancl, the risk of NTD being higher in the lower social
classes ard also "geography-clepenttent". The ínciclence of NTD in
the Netherl-ancls is about four times lower than in Englancl
(Niermeyer, 1 980). Periconceptlonal vitanin suppleraentation hail
a preventive effect on the recurrence of NTD (Smithells et a1.,
19S0). These results rere critisizetl by Stone (tSgO) because
data were biasecl by dì.ffering geographical risks of NTD for
stucly antl control groups. Horever, a double-b1ind controlled
study was rejected by hospital research ethics comnittees
(Snithells and Sheppard, lgBO). RetrospectÍve stutlies of the
effect of clietary counselling on the recurrence risk of fetal
NTD have inclicatecl a beneficial effect of an atlequate dietary
intake (Laurence et a1., 19BO). Recent)-y the sa¡oe group of
investígators published the results of a double-bIind,
randomized, controlled trial of folacin treatnent before
conception ancl tluring early pregnancy of ronen who had had a

pregnancy conplicated by fetal NTD. No recurrences occurred in
the treated group (n = 44) Uut 4 recurrences occurred in the
placebo group (n = 51), a significant tlifference. In treatnent
group the sonen received 2x2 mg fo1j.c acid per day starting fron
the tine they stopped using (oral) contraceptives (Laurence et
â1., 1981).

-Folacin status and intrauterine gro*th
Lorer serum folacin 1evels trere describecl for babi-es welghing
less than 2500 C (ttibbard and Kenna,1974; Baker et a]., 1977)
irrespective of rhether the babies rere pretern ot sÍla11 for
gestational age (SC,a,) Uaties. Some authors also reported lorer
birthweights in megalobl-astic anemia of pregnancy (see Rothman,
19?0), but this was not confirmed by others (a.o. Chanarin,
1968). Gandy and Jacobson (1971 ) fountt a strong correÌation
between 1or nateraal serum folacin ancl the inciilence of
sna11-for-clate babies antl aLso significaatly lower birthweíghts
of infants with erythroblastosis. Preterm infants shor nore
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negaloblastic ehanges in their peripheral btoocl cornparect with
term infants and respontl to snall doses (tOO-eOO Ue) of fo1Íc
acid (Strel"1ing et a1., 1979). Iftriteside et a1. (tSee) studied
the effect of rnaternal serum folacin concentration on the
infant's birthweight and found a consi¿lerable infruence. tr'ron
these data it seens that "folacin cleficiency" in the rapictly
groring fetus becomes rnanifest by a dininished grorth rate
before the clevelopnent of a nacrocytic ane¡nia (GancÌy ancl

Jaeobson,1977). In their revier of cont¡o11ecl clinical trials
of the effects of routj.ne administration of iron and vitamins,
Hemrninki antt Starfieltl (lglg) conclucled that folacin and other
vitarnin suppleroentation in developetl western countries ha¿l no

beneficial effect on birthweight.
In populations with poor diets (antt probably in all respects

a poor socio-economic environnent), a positive effect of folacin
supplenentation on birthweight was reported by Iyenger and
Rajalakshmi (lgl¡) antl Baumschlag (tgZO). Recently Rolschau et
a1. (1979) found a significant increase of about 1516 in
birthweights of babies bora to rnothers who rere suppleraented
rith 5 ng folic acicl fror¡'i,he 23rd week of pregnancy. Their
experinental group consistecl, horever, of only 20 healthy Danish
wonen ancl a control group (n = 16) matched for parity, snoking
habitr âBê and prepregnancy weight. The investigators attributed
this surprising observation to the performance of their stutty in
spring rhile folacin intake in winter antl spring in Dennark is
supposed to be 1ow.

tr'olacin requirenents in pregnaacy

Estinates of nutrlent requirenents clepentl how requirements are
definect (Beaton, 1979) anct the criteriuß used to assess rhether
these requirenentg are net (section 1,2.1). .Accorcling to Cooper
(lgZO) a clear rnegaloblastic anenia caa be preventecl by a daily
intake of 5O pg folic acict (80-90 pg food folacin). Âlperin
(1966), Lörenstein et a1. (lgee) and pritcharcl et aI. (fgOg)
s tatetl that at least 400 Ue f olacin per clay were requirecl to
reverse rnegaloblastic changes in the bone narrorr ancl to elicit
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an optimal henatological response in folacin depleted wonen Ín
the third trirnester of pregnancy.

Hansen antl Rybo (1 967 ) and Chanarin (t gee) cleterninett the
anount of folacin requirecl to naintain whole blood folacin
levels throughout pregnancy; 100 Ug per tlay was founcl to be

sufficient. In populations $ith a higher inciclence of folacin
deficiency, supplenentation with 200-500 Ug/day rturing the l-ast
trínester nay be required (Wi.ttoughby and JeweL1, 1 968).

Basecl on these anct other data (see also the conprehensive
review on folacin requirenents by Rodriguez (lglg)), the llH0
Expert Group (tSZO) reconnencl a claily dietary intake of 400 pg
"free" folacin throughout pregnancy. The reco¡nnended daily
allowance glven by the NRC/ilÀS-USA (9th Ed., lgBO) is about the
same, i.e. 800 pg total folacin throughout pregnancy, or twíce
the anount ¡ecorunenclecl for non-pregnant females.

1.1.9. Vitanin C.

The tern vitanin C shoulal be useal as the generic name for all
conpounds exhibiting qualitatively the biological activity of
ascorbic acid (Conmittee on lrlo¡oenelature TIINS/AIN, 1977).
Ascorbic acid antl its reduced form, clehydroascorbic acicl, have
the sane biological activity. Fruits antl vegetables are the nain
sources of ascorbic acid. Using radioisotopic stutlies, total
bocly stores for healthy adults have been estinated betrveen 1000

and 'f 500 ng rith a daily turnover of about 2-3% (KaIIner et a1. ,

1979i Ginter, 1979). Contrary to the other ¡rater soluble
vÍtamins vitanin C has no tlirect coenzyne function but is
involvecl in a nunber of hyclrorylation reactionsr ê.g. in arnino
acicl rnetabolisn (Pro1ine, Tyrosíne, Tryptophan).

Vitanin C is also involvecl in collagen synthesis, steroitl
netabolisrn (adrenal corter horrnones), catecholamine netabolisn,
the incorporation of iron in ferritin ancl the lnterconversions
in folic acitl raetabolisn (THF-forrriion fron folic acid).
Älthough there have been reporto that vÍtamin C is effectíve in
the prevention against infections ancl in detoxification
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reactions, the evidence is stilI equivocal.
llitamin c deficiency for a rong periocl wí1r resuÌt in the

developnent of scurvy. Noraclays scurvy, is unconrnon. lfeight loss
and henorrhage of the guns are among the non specific clinical
signs of narginal vitanin C status.

-vitamin c netabolisn iluring pregnancy anct fetal developnent
Based upon the observed falr in plasna and leucocyte vítanin c

1eve1s, vitanin C requirenent is thought to be greater in
pregnancy. urinary excretion of a test dose of ascorbie acicl is
recluced during pregnancy and lactation (Toverucl , 1gi4). Irfost of
the olcler literature on vita¡nin c requirenent of rnan, inclucling
the pregnancy period, was reviewed. by Irrin and Hutchins
(tgtø).

The concentration of ascorbic acicl in fetal blood is higher
than in naternaL bloocl (fnattat et al., 197O; Baker et al., 197:-
and Morse et a1., 1975). This fetal-naternal gradient was
thought to reflect selectíve retention of ascorbic ancl
dehydroascorbic acid in fetal and maternal tissues (Raiha,
1 95S). Dehydroascorbic acicl, not ascorbic acid, rould
preferentialty cross the plaeenta (Raíha, lgjB; Khattab et a1.,
1970). stuclies on perfused hunan placentas have shown that the
maternal-feta1 graclient is naintained by the placenta
(Hensleight ancl Krantz, 1966).

ReceatLy Streeter ancl Rosso (t ggt ) reported on transport
mechanisms for ascorbic acitl in the hunan placenta. Ât very high
ascorbic acid concentrations, the vitanin crosses the pLacenta
by sinple dÍffusíon; at lorer concentrations, the predorninant
forn of transport is earrier ¡¡ediatecl anit energy clepenclent. rt
was suggestecl that both forms of the vitarnin are transported at
the sane rate across the placental menbranes. stuciies in guinea
pigs have intlicatecl that large doses of vitarnin C cluring
pregnancy nay result in an increased demancl for vita¡nin c in the
offspring, causecl by intlucecl increase in the rate of catabolisn
in the neonatal periocl (Norkus and Rosso, j981).
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-Vita¡nin C and hornonal contraceptives
Â rerati.onship has been proposeal between vitamin c ¡netabolisn
and (sex-)hormones (Ooaas, 1g6g). I,Ioren, before the nenopause,
have generally higher vitamin c blood 1eve1s than rnen. chaages
in vitanin c plasrna levels and vitanin c excretion during the
nenstrual cycle have been reported (Irwin and Hutchins, 1976),
Leucocyte vita¡nin c 1eve1s are, ho¡¡ever, not affected (ItfcLeroy
and Schenilel, 1971).

lfonen on oral contraceptive therapy shor significantly lower
plasrna antl leucocyte vitanin c leve1s compared r¡ith controls
(Rivers and Devine, 1972; Mcl,eroy and Schenctel, 197t). yitanin C

supplenentation (lO-ZOO ng/d,ay) iraa a significant effect on
vitanin C eoncentration in the leucocytes of control subjects
(non-users), but no effect in wonen using oral contraceptives.
saroja et a1 . (lgll) suggested that estrogens incluce an increase
in ceruloplasnin content. ceruloplasnin shows in-vitro ascorbate
oxidase actívÍty. rncreasetl vitamin c excretion anil a shift of
ascorbic acid in the tissues have also been suggesteal to explain
the observed changes after oral contraceptlve treatnent, but
have not yet been confirned (Rivers and Devine, 197Z).

-Biochenical paraneters to assess vitanin C status clurins
pre gnancy

ïn generaL, there is a relationship bet¡¡een leucocyte and plasna
ascorbic acicl 1eve1s, although the exte¿t of correlation nay
clepencl on age anil sex of the sub j ec ts. Leucocyte levels are
belÍeved to reflect total bocly stores better than plasna levels
and are less affected by changes in recent clietary intake
(Sauberlich et a1. , 1976). Both for technical ancl practical
reasons, cleternination of plasrna or serun vitanin C 1eve1 is
mostly usecl .

Vitanin C concentration in serun (plasna) decrease cluring
pregnancy by 1O-2O% (Martin et al., 1g5I; Van der Rijst, j96Z;
Ìfason and Rivers, 1971; Vobecky et aI., 1974 and Morse et al.,
1975). Dietary intakes of vitamin C above B0 ng/day are requlrecl
to naj-ntain serum vitanin C levels on a constant leve1 cturing
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pregnancy ([Iartin et a1., 1957). Also leucocyte vitanin C

content decreases cluring pregnancy especially in the secontl
trinester. However, this ¿lecrease was associatecl with a

leucocytosis since total leucocyte ascorbic acÍtl content of
bloocl ¡ras unchanged (Schorah et a1. , 1978). fotir serun anal

leucocyte vitanin levels rere founil to be season tlepenclent; the
lowest 1evels are found in early spring (Martin et a1., 1957;
Sehorah et a1.,1978). Besides a seasonal variation, Schorah et
a1. (tgZa) also reported that leucocyte concentrations were
negatively associ.atecl with srnoking ancl soci.al class.

-Pathology relatecl to vitamin C cleficiency in pregnancy
In some older stuclies a 1or vitarnia C serum 1eve1 was reportetl
ín patients Í1th abortions ancl in pregnancies encling with
stitlbirths. Vobecky et a1. (1974) fountl no relationship betneen
1ow vitamin C plasma levels antl pregaancy outcoroe. Schorah et
a1. (lgZg) found no relationship bet¡reen maternal vitamia C

status ancl birthreight.

1,5.1O. 0ther vitanins.

Fron the remaining vita¡nÍns (Niacin, Biotin, Pantothenic acid
and vítamín f) te¡r clata are available about requirements and

netabolisn in pregnancy. l{ith the exception of niacin, all these
vitanins are thought to be present in our foocl in abunrlant
anounts and dietary cleficiencies are very rare. Dietary niacin
deficiency, pel1agra, is sti1l endenie in sone countries in the
MlddIe-East ancl Africa where cliets are based on naize. ïn
Central Anerica where mai-ze is lime-treatecl, pellagra is rarely
reportetl to occur (tIH0, 1965) .

-Pantothenic acid
Pantothenic acid plays an essential role Ín Ínterrnecliary
netabolisn, being an integral part of coenzyrne A. Cohenour and

Calloray (lglZ) and Sri.nivasan ancl Belavady(1 976) studied
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pantothenic status in pregnancy. The former authors reported a

retluction i.n bloocl 1eve1s in early pregnan.cy; the latter authors
observetl no signiflcant tlifferences between pregnant and
non-pregnant wonen. Baker et al. (lglf) reported even higher
leveI in parturient wo¡len. Cord blood values were higher than
naternal blood 1eve1s, lndicating an active transport across the
placenta (Srinivasan and Belavaciy, 1976).

the nean pantothenate blood 1evel in SGÀ babies (< ZSOO er)
tras significantly lower coruparecl slth that for tern, nornal
wei-ght babies (Baker et a1., 1977).

0ra1 contraceptive treatnent had no significant effect on
pantothenate blood antl urine leve1s (Lewis and King, 19BO).

-Biotin
Biotin is involved as a coenzyne Ín nany carborylation
reactions. Although dietary biotin ileficiencies are unknown, a

biotin tlepenclency in sone inborn errors of metabolisn was

observetl. Bhagavan et a1. (1969) observecl a progressive decrease
in biotin bloocl leveIs in the course of pregnancy. AIso Baker et
a1. (1975) reportetl Ìower blood biotin leve1s in parturient
ïomen. Coril blood 1eve1s sere about twice the naternal va1ue.

A relationship of narginal deficiency ancl the occurence of
sudden infant cleath synclron (SfnS) has been suggestecl by Johnson
et a1. (t ggO), who shorect that liver biotin concentrations of
SIDS victins were lorer than those of infants in the sanre age
group, who diecl fron known causes.

-Niacin
Niacin is incorporated in the nicotinamide acienine tlinucleoticles
(¡t¡0tt ancl NÂDPH) functioning as coenzy¡oes in nany reclox
reactions in respiratory chain antl oxiclative phosphorylation.
Niacin is netaboliøed sithin the organisn, N-methylnicotinamíde
being the nain urinary netabolite. Determination of the urinary
excretion of this (and other) ¡netabolite(s) is consideretl a

better status parameter than niacin blood leveIs (Sauberlich et
a1., 1976). Darby et a1, (1955) reportecl increased
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N-nethylnicotinanide excretion during the third trimester of
pregnancy. Both an Expert Conmittee of the liHO (1974) ancl the
NRc/NAs (tgao) conclutled that there is no evidence that niacin
requirenents are increaseil in pregnancy. Niacin requirenent is
related with the energy intake. The daily niacin intake
reco¡nmended by the ÌlHo (1 974) is e .6 niaci.n equivalents/,1 OOO

kcal (TabIe 1.2,2.f).

-Vitamin K

Vitanin K plays an important role in the bloocl clotting proces.
Ffethotls for direct estination of blood or urinary vitaroin K

level have not been clescribed. A prolonged prothrorobin clotting
tine nay indicate vitamin K cteficiency antl nost connonly occurs
in nalabsorption synclrorn-es or after prolongeit antibiotíc therapy
(Sauberlich et a1., 1976). Data about vitanin K requirement ancl

metabolisn in pregnancy are not available.

Sumnarizing: frorn the extensive literature on naternal vitanin
status cluring normal hunan pregnaney Ít can be concludecl that
for most rater soluble vitamins a significant falt in vitanin
blood or seru¡n 1eve1s occurs, even when vitarnins are
supplenenteil. For the fat soluble vitanins, retinol ancl

25-0H-vitanin D, none, or only a slight clecrease is apparent,
while serun vitanin E leveLs invarlably increase. However, a

considerable variation in reportecl itata is present, probably due
to clifferent socio-econo¡¡j.c ancl environnental factors, e.g. a

different habitual dietary intake, snoking anct ilrinking habits,
but not at least as a result of different biochenical
nethodology ín asseseíng the vitanin status.

The changes in sone vitanin status parameters iniluced by
pregnancy, are very sÍni1ar to those observed tluring vitanin
depletion in the non-pregnant state antl , therefore, the fall in
vitamin bloocl 1eve1s, or the increasecl inciilence of abnornal
results with the enzyme stimulation tests, are frequently
interpreted as a depletion of nateraal stores due to increasing
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f etal nee<ls. Plas¡ûa clilution, and in the case of f olacin
increasetl urinary excretion, are consitlered causative factors as

v¡ell (I{a11 et a1., 1976; Flerning, 1972; Metcoff , 1976).,{n
hornone mecliated effect on vita¡nin rnetabolism tluring pregnancy
is suggestetl by comparable effects on sone vitarnin status
paraneters of hornonal contraceptives. Generally, vitamin
supplernentation during pregnancy has only minor effects on nost
paraneters; unphyslological doses are needecl to keep paraneters
r¡ithin the non-pregnant range, suggesting a change in vitamin
netabolis¡n rather than clíetary insufficiency. Cortl blood vítanin
levels are generally higher than corresponcling naternal ones,
but are highly correlated. PlacentaÌ vitamin tranefer mechanisns
are stil1 poorly understood, although for vitarnin C a carrier
mecllateil active transport mechanisn has been established
(Streeter and Rosso, 1981). A relationshlp betneen a narginal
naternal vitanin status antl sorne conplications of pregnancy,
like toxemia, hyperenesis gravidarum as ne11 as pregnancy
outcorne, sas f ouncl in some older studi.es , but such a causative
relationship was not confirned in more recent, well-organizecl
stuclies. Â1so, vitanin supplenentation studies faí1ed to
indicate therapeutic or prophylactic benefit (Hernrninki antl

Starfield, 1978). The only re11 established relationship between
nater¿a1 vitanin cleficiency anc[ pregnancy relatecl pathology is
that between folacin cleficiency ancl negaloblastic anernia of
pregnancy. However, stualies reportecl by Srnithells et a1. (1 976),
Baker et a1 . (1977), Rolschau et al-. (lglg) and Laurence et a1.
(tggl), as well as the stuclies fron He1ler et a1. (1977,197+)
are indicative for a probably non-optinal vÍtanin status,
interfering with fetal clevelopnent ancl int¡auterine growth.
Al though our knor¡leclge about f etal and naternal vita¡ain neetls is
still far fron conplete, vitanin needs are assu¡ueil to be hlgher
during pregnancy conparetl with the non-pregnånt state.
Therefore, reconnended ilaily allorances (nOl) set by nost
Nutrition Councils, like the Expert Comnittee of the tfH0,/FÂ0,

the Foocl and Nutrition Board of the NAS/NRC an¿t the l{etherlancts
Nutrition Council are higher for pregnant ronen, especially in
the second half of pregnancy. The aclvised higher vitanin
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recoümen¿lations are to a11on for the higher energy and protein
intakes, but are sor¡etines dysproportionally higher, like for
folacin and vitamin D.
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1.1.11. ïron.

Every organisn neecls iron, not too nuch or too 1itt1e. It can

regulate iron absorption accortling to its need antl possesses the
possibility to store iron, thus neutralising its toxicity. Ïn
hunans, iron is divicled over the body as followsz 7Ol[ ín
hernoglobin, 20T¿ in ferritin (nainly in the 1iver, spleen and

bone narrow) and hernosiderin, 3/( in nyoglobins, 0.3% in
celhenin, cytochrones antl katalase and O.1ió ir transferrin (Van

Eyk antl Van cler Heu1, 19?B). The total anount of iron i.n hunans

is estimatetl at 3-4 gran, or 50 mc/kg bodyweight in rnales.

Menstruating rromen have only 18 ne/ke botiyweight, ancl the iron
store in this group is estinated to be 400 mg (Van Eyk and Van

cler Heul, 19?B). Horever' ìneâsurements of iron stores by

phlebotony shor even lower mean iron stores in nenstruatÍng
wonen: 254 ne (Pritchard and Scott, 1964) and 21o ng (}falters,
1 973) .

Hunans uge iron econonically, losing about 1 rng/day through
epitheLial sheclcling. Tro rn1 of bloocl equal 2 ng iron, so in
nenstruatint ïomen, there is an average daily loss of about 2

ng.
It is extrenely difficult to define iron tleficiency. If it

is the situation of increased iron absorption' every bloocl donor

o r every postmenstrual wornan should be consitlerecl iron
deficient. If it is the situation of tlecreaseil iron stores,
establishetl by bone narrolr biopsy or ferritin neasurement, what

criteria shoulal be used? 0r tlo re consider a person iron
tleficient rhen serun iron Or transferrin saturation percentage

i.s belor a certain value, or only nhen the henoglobin content
clecreases and the erythrocyte changes.

The prevalence of iron deficiency in a population is largely
clepenclent on the criteria used. Trenty-four percent of Anerican

stutlents were consitlered iron deficient by absence of stainable
iron in a bone narrorr biopsy (Scott ancl Pritchard, 1967); a

percentage also fountl in Sweclen (Hallberg, 1968).

A nutrition survey in ten North American states resulted in
221 nales ¡rith iron cteficiency when henoglobin was used as the
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criterion' ilhi.1e in another nutrition survey using serum iron as
criterion, only 2% of fernal-es ¡¡ere founcl to be iron deficient
(Crosby, 1977). During puberty, 1A% of boys were iron deficient,
however, without an iron deficiency anernia. Thi-s cleficiency
rlisappeareil after some years (Oe Wijn anri pikaar, j97j). This
"ironhunger" has to be considereci physiological as it probably
cloes not lead to iron deficiency anemia (ver1oop, Liem and De

Tfijn, 197O). Elwoocl and Hughes (lglO) investigated iron
cleficlency associated disabilities (fatigue, weakness, etc. ) and
found, rnuch to their amazenent, alnost all conplaints stirl
existing after correction of the iron stores. They concluded:
epiderniologically, iron deficiency causes probrens ¡rhen the
henoglobin content decreases beloÍ 5 nnol/t.

Problens concerning description and clefinition of iron
tleficiency, fron a clinical and epiderniological polnt of view,
are extensively dj.scussed by Garby (lgll).

-fron requirenents during pregnancy
Extra iron is nee¿led ciuring pregnancy for fetus, placenta and
the increase of recl cell volume. only the iron contained in the
red celLs that are not lost during parturition, returns to the
iron stores after norrnalization of the recl ce11 volurae.

Estinations of the extra amount of iron needed in pregnancy
vary in <lifferent publications, Tabte 1.1.j1 .I.

TABLE 1

Source

FAo/rdHo, 1970

Pritchard, 1970

Hytten and Leitch,
19'7 L

Fetus and placenta

315 mg

265 mg

300 mg / 75 nq

3.11.I Iron requirements duríng pregnancy.

Increased red ceII
volume

500 mg

500 mg

250 mg without Fe
400 mg with Fe suppl.

BIood

250

250

150

Ioss

rng

mg

mg

The amount of iron in the "tern" fetus was caleulatecr by
lfiddowson (t9jl, 1979) to be about 278 ûg (range 2oO_j74 ne).
I{ishe1 (1957) and McCoy et a1. (1961) neasured the iron content
of the placenta. They found, respectively, .l i .1 ng,/lOO g
placenta (with blooct) and a nean total placental vaLue of 75.7
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ng (nean placenta Íeight, 560 g). Therefore, about 625-815 ne

extra iron is needecl during pregnancy, of whieh 525-565 ae

tlisappears cluring parturition. Assuning that the loss of iron
due to epithelial sheclding renains the sane tluring pregnancy,
this increase¿l iron neeil coulcl be net by an iron absorption
of 3.2-1.9 ne,/day. This rould leave the iron content of the bocty

even higher after pregnancy than in its prepregnant state since
not all extra, forned red ce1ls are lost during parturition. If
absorption roultl renain the sane as before pregnancy (about 2

û8, the anount neeclecl by nenstruating romen), 145-515 rng of iron
are neeclecl f rom the botly stores. Horever, the mean iron store is
orly 21O-254 rog (Pritchard antt Scott, 1964; lfalters, 1973)i so

an iron deficiency, or a reilucecl accumulation of iron, in fetus
ancl placenta is 1ikeIy to occur.

These consialerations are baseil on the presumption that the
increnents in iron neecl are equally diviiled cluring pregnancy.
This is not so. In the first 20 reeks, about 109-134 øg iron are
needecl for fetus, placenta and increased re¿l ce11 volune,
requiring an iron absorption of 2 mg per day (Widdowsonr l951¡
ItIishel, 1957; Hytten ancl Linct, 1973). In the secontl half of
pregnåncy, the neecl increases rapiäl-yt 51 9 mg for fetus antl
placenta ancl 17r-4OO ng for the inereasecl red ce11 volune. The

absorption rnust be 4.5-6.1 ng per day to neet this increased
cl enantl .

-Iron absorption tluring pregnancy
Hahn et a1. (lS¡l) investigatetl iron absorption cluring pregnency
rith rarlioactive 59F" in a cross-sectional stuily.
Raclioactivity was measured in the erythrocyte two weeks after
adninistration of labelecl iron, assuning that all raclioactive
absorbed iron was used in the erythrocytes. 0n this basis, they
calculatecl absorption percentages cluring the clifferent stages of
pregnancy (rabte 1.3.11. rr).

From these serniquantitative estinates, iron absorption seens

to increase tluring pregnancy ancl utilization clecreases with
increasing closage, although in absolute values, larger anounts
are absorbeal. If these percentages are a nirror of reality,
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absorption during pregnancy would
contains 1B mg of iron/day. If the
the total absorption ¡+ouLct be l glO

would be nore than sufficient.

TABLE 1.3.11.II. Iron absorption

DuratÍon of pregnancy

15 weeks

15-24 weeks

25-40 weeks

during pregnancy according to Hahn (1951)

Amount of administrated label"d 59r.

1.8-9 mg 18 mg 39 mg 120 mq

be 914 mg rhen
intake woulcl

ng. .A.n intake

the diet
be 1 20 msf day,
of I B ng,/day

Itz 10%

308 19.52

402 26>"

6. 5%

72.52

76-59"

6.52

B. 0%

TABLE 1. 3. 1 1

Duration of
preqnancy

12 weeks

24 weeks

36 weeks

.III- Iron absorption during pregmancy according to
Svendberg (1975).

ABSORPTION PERCENTAGE

. 1oo rg F.++ * 59o. 1oo mq F"+* + 59F"
'1.'est meal non-supplemented supplemented

1.5"ô 6.5% 6.72
5.83 9 .2% 6.02

74.6% 74.32 8.6B

However, svendberg (197i) reached a crifferent conclusion
after his longituclinal absorption stuclies. He calculated the
non-hene iron absorption (tabte 1,1.11.rrr) an average sredish
cliet, containing 1-2 rng hene iron, 1O mg non-hene iron and 5_6
ng fortifÍcation iron (since l!J0, 6.5 nE, iron has been added to
every 100 ng flour in sweden). He also stuatiecl the absorption of
a test tlose of 100 ng 59tr'" io pregnant rronen with or without
iron supplenent of 200 ng FeS04. The observation that iron
absorption early in pregnancy is belor that in the non-pregnant
state (t"2fi) was not confirnecl in a later stu¿ty (Svenclberg,
1975). Svenclberg concluded that a cliet containing 1? rng iron per
day will result in a cleficit of 600 mg íron at the end of
pregnancy. However, according to the absorption percentages
given' a wonan with iron supplenentation would absorb about 2JO0
ng during pregnancy. tn 65% of the supplenented group, no

stainabl-e iron in bone rnarroÍ was found in the last trinester.
This rnay cast doubt on the given absorption values ancl also on
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the value of this method of iron storage assessnent during
pregnancy, an idea alreacly expressecl by Seaton in 1974. Ânother
objection to Svenclberg's study is that only percentages of
non-he¡ne iron (absorbed less readily than hene iron,
(njörn-Rasnussen et al. , 1974) are given. Absorption of hene

iron is estinateil in Svenclberg's calculation to be 20-5Oi¿, which
may protluce large differences in absorbetl i"ron.

tr'rom these stuclies, anil those of Heinrich et a1. (l ge g) and

balance stualies of Âpte and Iyengar (t9ZO), it nay be concludeil
that iron absorption during pregnancy increases, the percentage

of inerease varies eonsitlerably antl it is still not possible to
say if a pregnant wonan with 1 5 ng iron in her clÍet is "at
risk". It is not clear if there is a mechanisn by rhích nore
iron than necessary is absorbecl in the first half of pregnancy,
producing a reserve f or the seconcl half . Hahn's stuily inclicates
this; Svenilberg's stutly cloes not.

Iron absorption is clependent on nany factors: increaseti
erythropoiesis for instance. Erythropoiesis is clepenclent on

circulating erythropoiëtin, rhich ís increasecl cluring pregnancy
(üanasc antl Jepson, 1969). Erythropoíëtin production is hormone

tlependent. For an extensive review of factors influencing iron
absorption, the reacler is referred to Conrad (1970) ancl for a

review of erythropoiëtin anci factors influencing its proclucti.on

to Fischer (t SZO). Âpart fron these physiological intrinsic
factors, the conposition of the diet is irnportant. Sone aninal
proteins are able to stimulate iron absorption two- to four-folcl
( Coot and Monson , 1975, 1976) .

-Paraneters of the iron status
Table 1.1.11.IV shows the nost connonly usetl paraneters of the

iron status and shows the changes that are seen in iron
tteficiency anemia antl in pregnancy. For an extensive review the

reailer is referred to Hytten and Leítch (lgzl) and Hytten antl

tind (1977). Ferritin, as a påraneter of iron storage, wiLl be

rliscussetl nore extensively. As ca¿ be seen forn this tablet
changes tluring a norrnal pregnancy resenble those occurring in
iron cteficiency (anenia). 0utside pregnancy, it is already
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cliffÍcu1t to define iron deficiency. During pregnancy, the
interpretation of the ctifferent paraneters is also blurred by
physiological changes. The larger increase of plasrna volune
relative to red ce11 volurne causes a farl- in the hernoglobin ancl
henatocrit values. serun iron values decrease about ii% dutine
pregnancy (ver1oop, 1959). However, serun iron is a diffícu1t
parameter to interpret because of the large diurnal variation of
up to 70fi (Van Eyk anct Van de Heul, 1 9TB).
TABLE 1.3.11.IV. Changes in iron status durinq pregnancy, and.ln iron

deficiencv.

Normal values in Changes during Changes due to ironParameter non-pregnant women preqnancy deficiency (ane¡nia)

Hb mmor/r 7 .6 - s.7 I {

Ht L/r 0.3'7 - 0.46 I I

Mcvfr 85-105 + {

MCH amot/r x 103 r.15o - 2.230 + I

MCHC mmol/I 20 - 23 I

Fe in serum 1A _ 1a I Ipmor/r 14 - 33 i T

Transferrin g/I 2.2 - 4.2 | +

rrBC pmol/I 46 - 73 t t

Ferritin nslml 30 - 150 I I
Transferrin, a S-globu1in, increases, and as a result, the

total iron binding capacity (TrBc) increases (spetz and Brocly,
1967), probably uncler the influence of estrogens (Jacobi et al.,
1 969) .

ItÍean corpuscurar volune (trfcv), nean corpuscular henoglobin
(¡tCg) and nean corpuscular henoglobin concentration (¡lCuC)

renain almost constaut during pregnancy (ttytten ancl Leitch,
1971).

Ferritin is the protein in nhich the largest part of the
i-roa regerve i.s storecl. Ferritin leaks into the circulatíon
probably by nornal ce11 ciecay (Van Eyk et al., 19TS).

Since inmunoraclio¡netric (fnUl) assays for ferritin have
becone nore sensitive ancl reliable (Beanish , 197 1; .å,ddison,
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1972) and serr¡m values appeareal to correlate well with iron
reserve (Jacobs et a1., 1972i Lipschitz et aI.,1974; Cook et
â1., 1974), serun ferritin leveL measurement becane the sirnplest
and leest invasÍve teehnique for measuring the iron reserve.
Levels not in accorclance with stored iron are measured onLy

cluring inf ec tions, liver clisease ancl increasetl red ce11 turnover
(f,ipschitz et a:-.,1974). lfa1ters et a1, (1973) ealculated by

means of repeatecl phlebotony that 1 ng serun ferritin was

equivalent to B mg depot iron.
.Àt serun ferritin concentrations is below 10 ne/n1 in the

non-pregnant state, a lor transferrin saturation ancl iron
cleficient erythropoiesis are founcl (Jacobs et a1., 1972). In the
literature, conparíson of serurn ferritin levels is difficult
since different ferritin stanclards antl antibodies with ilifferent
specificities are used, and international stanclarization has not
yet been achieved.

Serun ferritin 1eve1s tlecrease tluring pregnancy (lable
1.r.1 1 .V). A recovery of serun ferritin 1eve1s occurs
postpartun, although values are founcl below those of the first
trinester of pregnancy up to J nonths (Van Eyk et a1., 1978) and

6 nonths (Puolakka et a1., 1979) after clelivery.
If serum ferritin leve1s rea11y represent iron reserve, it

seens that a depletion of iron stores oceurs tluring pregnancy.

The clecrease is too large to be explainecl by dilution. The slow

recovery - still partial even after 6 nonths - points even nore

to ctepletion since the physì-ological influence of pregnancy on

the serun ferritin level is no longer expectecl.

TABLE 1.3.11.V. Ferritin levels during Pregnancy'

Duration of pregnancy Ferritin ng/ml

Author 12 20 28 36 40

KeLLy , 1977 - 23 '8 I4'9 13 '9 t7 '3

Fenton,1977 96 - 13

Taft, 1978 - 21 '5 8' 1 5 '2 5' 1

Van Eyk, 1978 52 26 20 18 10

Kanishige, 19BO 97.4 - 22'2 I4'7 27 '6
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-Relationship betreen nqternal ancl fetal iron paraneters
Fletcher anct Suter (1969) reinjectecl the 59Fe-1abe1ett plasna
of a pregnant ro¡nen, and laberecl iron courcl be denonstratett in
the fetus after about 12 ninutes. The nechanism by which iron is
transportetl fron naternal prasna to placenta ancl fetus is not
clear (Van Eyk et al., 19?B).

The total anount of iron in the fetus increases cluring
pregnancy (Widdowson, 19j1, 1979) and correlates with fetal
weight (lùiddorson, 1951; 0sgood, 1955; Chang, 1975).

lfhether the naternal iron store cleternines the fetal
reserve is controversial (Bowering et a1., 1976; McFee , 1977).
Irleasurenent of serurn ferritin, representiag the iron store, rras
thought to solve this probrem. ïn nost stuclies no rerationship
betireen maternal- serun ferritin 1eve1s anil those of cord blood
was fountl (nios et a1., 19?5; Hussain et al., 197I; Van Eyk et
a1., 1978; Jansson et a1. , 1979). Fenton (tgll ) found
significantly lower cord blootl values when maternal revels were
below 12 ng/nr. 0n1y Kaneshige (lgao) found a clear correration.
lfhether ferritin levels in cord bloocl represeut the fetal iron
store is cloubtful. Fetal serun ferritin levels increase during
the first 24 hrs., renaín constant for about a week ancl decrease
slowly after this tine (nios et al., jgTj). Measurernents at 24
hrs. postpartun may be nore reliable antl representative for the
fetal iron store than neåsurenents fron corct bloocl. Jansson et
a1. (1979) found an increase in ferritin Ievel of cord bloocl
relative to cluratÍon of pregnancy and to bi.rthweight, rhich
confirnecl the obeervations of lficldowson (t 95t ), Osgood (lgZS)
and Chang (tgll). Hor re11 serun ferritin leve1s reflect iroa
stores in the fetus is not yet known.

Sunuarizíng: the iron store of the fetus is dependent on the
duration of pregnancy ancl on íts birthreight anit is probably
intlepenilent of maternal iron stores.

-Pathology cause¿l by Íron aleficiency in pregnancy
In the obstetrícal literature, anemia cluring pregnancy is
correlated with an increased naternal" death rate, torenia,
puerperal infections, prematurity, an increasetl perinatal tteath
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rate, clysnaturity, intra-uterine hypoxia and fetal clistress
(UcFee, 1975). Honever, sone of these conplications are only
encounterecl in very severe anenia. 0thers nay be ttoubtecl. rn
Kuala-Lunpur, an increased naternar iteath rate was founcl ilue to
heart fail-ure and shock fro¡n henorrhage in ro¡nen with 1eve1s
below J.1 nno]-/I Hb (t1ewe1Iyn-Jones , 1965). The study
(Chaudhuri, 1970), correlatÍng anemÍa and pre-eclanpsia, is not
r¡e11 clesigned and uses i11-elef inett groups. Ä low henoglobin
level is not very likely in pre-eclanpsia, in rhich a

heno-concentration (increased Hb and Ht) due to vasocongtrlction
is alnost alrays observed (Pritchard, 1975, Asa1i, lgIT ). ¡tt
increaseal puerperal rnorbittity ras observed at levels below !
nno1,/1. No difference in puerperial norbiclity was found nhen
anemia ras notlerate (Scott, 1961 ). When Hb nas beton 4.O nnol/1,
181 of the neryborns hacl a birthweight belos 2OO0 grarn
(f,1ewe1lyn-Jones, 196r), and ín Kenya, McGregor (Ig6t) found 42f
of birthweights belon 2000 gran at Hb levels below 4.7 nnol/I.
No differentiation betweea prematurity and dysrnaturity was nacle

in these stucties. Perinatal cleath rate is increased t¡ro- to
three-fo1d, mostly clue to prenaturity (ItfcGregor, 1967).
Llerellyn-Jones (tgS5), horever, found a six-folcl increase in
the intra-uterine cleath rate, but no increase in the rate of
postnatal cleath.

In a prospective collaborative stucly in Australia,
Singapore, India, Thailancl ancl Nen-Guinea, Beischer et a1.
(tgfO) observecl a hypertrophy of the plaeenta in 171 of the
cases of pregnant ronen yith a Hb level belor 5.0 nnol/]. Än

increaseal perinatal death rate ras not fountl if anenia ras
present rith hypertrophy of the placenta. The nean birthweíght
in these "anemic" pregnancies (< 5 nnol/L Hb) sas slightly belos
that of the control group, a clifference that coultl be explainecl
aI¡nost totally by the iacreased prematurity rate. It seens that
the clecreasecl oxygen content of the bloocl nay be eonpensateci for
by a hypertrophy of the placenta.

Ratten and Beischer ('t972) found more often fetat clistress
and subnornal estriol leveIs in a group of 568 ronen rith a Hb

below 5.7 nno]-/I. Anenia ras causeal by iron cteficíency in half
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of these cases; two perinatal deaths, probably ctue to
intra-uterine hyporia, were encounteretl 1n this group. In the
remaíning ha1f, anemia hact other causes (thaIlasenia, chronic
kídney tiisease and folic acitl deficiency) and 1 9 cases of
perinatal cleath rere found.

Sumnarizing: iron deflciency anenia in pregnancy is related to
an increaserl naternal nortality at Hb 1eve1s beLor 3.7 nnol/I.
FetaI problems develop when the oxygen carrying capacity of the
blood becone insufficient. In a normal pregnancy the oxygen-need
increages by 15'1. This j.ncrease is anply conpensatecl for by the
189t/ i-ncrease of the oxygen carrying capacíty of the bloocl
(nytten anrt T,eitch, 197 1). ff the Hb fa11s below 5.5 nno1/L,
problens ari.se for the fetus because of the ilecreased supply of
oxygen, resulting nore frequently in premature de1ívery and/or
fetal distress. Blrthreíght in this situation is reduced by
about 140 gran, a reduction than can alnost conpletely be

explainecl by the shorter cluration of pregnancy (Beischer et a1.,
197O). PerinataL r¡ortality seens increased in severe anemia.
However, if anenia is only clue to iron deficiency, this nay even
be doubted (natten ancl Beischer, 1972).

-Iron supplenentation d.uring pregnancy
Everyone agrees about treating seyere anemia cluring pregnancy
since this conclition nay be harrnful to mother anal child.'tfhether
or not iron shouÌtl be supplernented iluring pregnancy is stilI
controversial. 0pinions about iron supplementation naybe ctivided
into two groups.One g¡oup considers the iron stores to be
insufficient ancl strongly advises extra iron aluring pregnancy
(Evers, 1965; FA0/htHO, 197O; Pritcharcl ancl Scott, 197O¡ McFee,
1975i Sventlberg,1975; Kelly et a1., 1977t Puolakka, t979)¡ the
other regartls changes in iron status paraneters as physiological
antl consi"clers the iron stores less at risk, due to the fact that
a wonat using a nornal tliet can conpensate for the increasetl
neecls by increasing absorption. No iron supplernent is aclvÍsecl
åncl iron is only given as "treatnent" when an iron status
paraneter, nostly Hb, falls below a certain leve1 (Paintin et
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41., 1966¡ Hytten anit Leitch, 1971; Taylor and Lincl, 1976).
In Hol1and, the adninistration of iron supplement as a

routine was at first atlvisecl by De yries (1957) and verloop et
a1. (tgsg); later, they changecl their opinion ancl advised iron
aclninistration only if Hb fe11 beror 6.g mrnol/1. Evers (1962,
1964 and 1965) actvisecl routine ad¡ninistration of iron cluring the
last 4 nonths of pregnancy.

The rnost important argunents of the supporters of routine
i.ron adninistratioa are:
- the iron status is at risk - a defieit of 600 mg might develop

(Svenclberg, 1975)

- the fall of so¡ne iron status paraneters during pregnancy is
less rhen iron is routinely supplernentecl (Evers, 1962;
Svenrlberg, 1975; Ke1ly et a1., 1977; puolakka, 1979)

- the number of blootl transfusions deereaseil significantly
cluring the puerperiun (?ritcharcl ancl Scott, 197O)

- the number of prenature cleliveries nay decrease (Evers, 1964)
ancl less cases of toxenia may develop (Chaudhury, 197O)

- postpartun iron stores (ferritin Ievels) rere founcl to be
higher in supplenentecl groups (puolakka et aI., 1979), an
observation that iras not confirnecl by Van Eyk et'a1. (tSZg).

The rnost ímportant argunents of the opponents of routÍne iron
aclrnini.s tration are :

- the extra iron neeclecl is overestinateal, and a healthy yonan
nay compensate for the increased tlenand by an increased
absorption (Hytten ancl Leitch, 1971)

- the "recovery" of iron status paraneters when abunilant iron is
suppliecl is causeal by a pharrnacol_ogical reaction to iron
aclninistrati.on thereby increasing the 1eve1 of erythropoietin
(Paíntin et a1., 1966; Bowering et a1., 1976). Iron
suppLementation in an a¡oount covering the increasect need cticl
not cause this "recovery" (paintin et a1., 1966)

- changes ia recl ce11 concentration influence blood vÍscocity
(Hanilton, 1950). Routine iron atlministration increases red
ce11 volurne without a parallel increase in plasna volune.
Yiecocity wi11, therefore, clecrease 1ess, resulting in nore
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caraliac rvork shich nay prove unfavorable (Taylor and Lincl ,

1976). these authors found that macrocytosis of erythrocytes
clevelopetl iluring routine adninlstration of iron. îhis courcl
have an adverse effect on blooci flor

- a positive effect of routine iron adninistration in healthy
romen on cluration of pregnancy, birthweight ancl perinatal
nortality ancl norbiclity has never been proven in welL-clesigned
etualies (Hemninski and Starfield, l 9?g)

- the intake of iron tablets in the first trirnester of pregnancy
is assocíated with an increasecl abortion risk anrl, therefore,
shouLd not been given routineJ-y duriag that perlocl ( Nelson anct
Forfar, 1971).

sunmarizing: it is cloubtful, rhether iron routinely supplenentecl
durÍng pregnancy is useful, and it shoulat definitely not be
given during the first trinester. There is no reason for routine
supplenentation of iron if the purpose is to Ínprove the course
of pregnancy, fetal outcone or puerperial conprications, as this
has never been provea. serun ferritin 1evels after pregnancy,
however, seen to Ínclicate that pregnancy, at least partly,
clepletes naternal iron stores; rhether this can be prevented by
routinely iron supplenentation re¡¡ains controversial.

Concerning "treatnent", it is probably the nost sinple way
to start treat¡¡ent when the Hb falls below a certain 1eve1
cluring pregûancy. The level that ís usecl in the obstetrical unit
of the university Hospital in utrecht 1e 6.8 n¡not/1. Besicles
this Hb 1eve1, a peripheral blooit filn is usefuL in
díscrininating betweea a "clilution" anrl an iron cteficiency
anenia (Taylor ancl Lincl , 1976).
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1.4. Factors influencing lntrauterine grorth.

Intrauterine grorth is determined by three elenents: fetus,
placenta anil nother. ïn each of these, there nay be a cause for
non-optinal intrauterine developrnent. However, what is optirnal
intrauterine developnent? Theoretically, there has been optirnal
intrauterine tleveloprnent if a mature fetus Ís born without
congenital abnorrnalities ancl groïs along its birth centile after
a short extrauterine aclaptati-on. The fetus has developetl
unalisturbetl , within its genetic grosth potentíaI, anci the
environnent has influencetl its developrnent neither in a positive
nor in a negative Ï¡ay. This ¿lefinition is, honeve¡, not very
ïorkable as it regarcls iniliviclual gronth only in retrospect and,
thereby, it is difficult, if not impossible, to establish an

inclividual genetic growth potential. Practically, one often uses
"the optimal birthweight": the reight whereby the chance for a

fetus to survive nithout norbidity clue to an intrauterine or
intra-partun cause is largest. The optinaL birthíeight has been

established in retrospect accorcling to a large nunber of fetal
Íeights aûal outcones, but it has the clisadvantage to be

depenclent on nunerous socio-biological circumstances. For
erarnple: the optinal birthweight in Ghana from 1 954-1956 .ras

between 25OO and 2950 gran (Hollingrorth, 1965), while in the
Unitetl Kingdon in 1958 it was between 1500 and 4000gram (sutler
anci Â1berman, 1969). Tn all stualies optirnal birthreight is
higher than mean birthweíght (Hytten and Leitch,1971). The

cl-assification, fetus, placenta ancl nother, is just å practical
orle, ancl it ri11 be cLear that sone factors are involved in ¡nore

than one of these three eleroents.

tr'etus

-Chronosonal antl other congenital influences
Âbout 40% of the variation in birthreight can be explainecl by
genetic factors (llorton, 1955i Polani , 1974). For instance,
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birthweight of boys is always higher than that of girls (Thor¡son
et a1., 1 968; Kloosternan, 1969). Chronosone anonalies upset
developrnent and lower the birth¡reight. The effect of autosome
abnormalities is nore narkeri than that of anonalies of the sex
chromosornes. rn sex chronosone clisorders, there is a regular
decrease in birthweight proportional to the nunber of sex (or
possibly only X) chronosomes (Chen et a1., 1971, l972). îhe
effect on birthweight of chromosone abnornalities seens to be
mecliated through cellular changes, probably through a

prolongation or a shortening of specific phases in the ce11
cycl e (l,f itchinson, 197 1) .

.4, number of non-chrornosorne linkecl congenÍta1 anonaries have
an effect on intrauterine growthr e.g. renal agenesis (potter,
1965) ancl osteogenesis inperfecta congenita (Elias et a1.,
1978).0n1y tro exarnples are given as it is beyond the scope of
this revies to describe all anonalies in shich a deviation of
the mean birthweight 1s founti.

-Intraute¡ine infections
Intrauterine infections probably cause a slowing rlosn of
intrauterine grorth. concerning viral infection, this has been
convincingly tlenonstratetl only for rubella (Ðrisco1I, 1967).
cytomegalovirus only causes growth retarclation when there is
congenital cytonegalic inclusion clisease, and not, if there is
synptonless excretion of the virus (Waterson, 1979). The
influence of other viruses on fetar grorth has not been proven
(Waterson, lgTg). Bacterial infections, mostly limited to the
nother, have been held respousible for grorth retarclation.
stuclies conparing bacteriuric and non-bacteriuric ronen have
failed to tlenonstrate this (Sweet, 1977).

-tlultiple gestation
Birthweight in twin pregnancy is lower conparecÌ to birthweight
in síngleton pregnancy, although the total reight of a twin
pregnancy exceeds that of a singleton pregnancy consiilerably
(ilcKeorrn and Recorcl , 1952; Van Bilclerbeek, 1960; Gruenrald,
1970). Þlonochorial twins are lighter than bichorial. Gruenwalcl
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(tglO) expì.ains this by the fact that nonochorionic twinning
represents a nalformation arising within a single ovun (the
choriopagus), while Bleeker (1979) suggests "that weight is less
because monochorionic trins can nake less effective use of their
placenta due to the higher incidence of abnornal architecture
than bichorionic twíns".

P lac ent a.

-Unbilical cord
Whether or not the ínsertion of the unbilical cord influences
birthweight is a point of discussion in literature. Aclair and

Thelandet (1925) and Kloosternan (l 969) observecl a lower
birthweight in cases of sas a narginal or velamentous insertion
of the cord contrary to Uyanwah-Akporn and I'ox (1977). Bleeker
(1979) confirmetl Äilair and Kloosterman's findings in twins, both
nono- and bichorial.

Â single artery, if not acconpanied by other congenital
anornalies, cloes not retÌuce birthweight (Longo , 1972). It is
found in about 1% of rnature singletons. In twins this percentage
rises to 7%, ancl in spontaneous abortions ancl prenature
clelivery, the frequency of a single artery is also higher
(Kristofferson, 1969). Interestiag is the observation of Ezaki
(lglZ), who found a lower inciclence of single arteries in a

large series of intlucecl abortions than at tern. This night
inclicate an infection later in pregnancy, causing an

enrlovasculitis rrith obliteration of one artery. In congenital
rubella, thÍs is a well-known (Drisco11, 1967 ), but this rnay

also be incluced by other viruses.

Ilacroscopic anonalies of the placenta.

-Sma11 placenta
There is a rough correlation betseen placental weight ancl fetal
weight, especially if the true blootl-free weight of the pÌacenta
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is rneasured rather than the inaccurate, and thus uninfornative,
gross-weight (Kloosternan and Huydekoper, j954; Garrow and
IIawes, 1971). This does not nean that the fetus is snal1 because
the placenta Ís sna1l. The reverse might even be true: nanely,
that the placenta, being a fetal orga¿, is sna11 because the
fetue, for ¡vhatever reason, is sna11. In infants of lor¡
birthweight, the pracental fetal weight ratio is oftea nornal or
even slightly increased (younosai and Haworth, j969).

-Placenta circumvallata
In a placenta circunvallata totalis, birthweight is
significantly 1ower. This conclition is also accortrpanied by a
higher inciclence of fetal hypoxia and prenature ilelivery (Fox,
1972),

-H enang j- ona

A large henangioma in the placenta causes a lower birthweight
probably because of shunting, returning a part of the blooil to
the fetus unoxygenated (Fox, 1 967a).

-Subamniotic henatona
A subamniotic henatona is causeal by a rupture of an unbilical
vene. Subamniotic henatomas are acconpanied by a higher
incidence of low birthreight, although the reason for thÍs is
not clear (ne Sa, 1971).

-Infarction
Infarction of rnore than 1O% ot the placenta has a high incíclence
of lor birthweight. This extenclecl infarction is alnost always
acconpanied by hypertension, or hypertensive conplications,
<luring pregnancy or by large retroplacental hematornas (tr'ox,
1 g67b; Wallenburg, 1 g69) .

Besides infarctions due to a retroplacental bleeding,
extencled infarction arises fron obstruction of nultiple maternal
arteri-olae whereby pathol-ogy of the utero-placental vessels, as
found in hypertensive cornplications of pregnancy, is alnost
always seen (Robertson, 1969; TfalIenburg, 197Ð.
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Lo¡r birthweight clue to extended infarction is not only
causecl by a loss of villi due to the infarction, but probably
also by a retiucecl utero-placental cj.rculation. Tn cases ¡rhere an

extended perivilJ-ous fibrin deposition is found, decreasing
sometirnes the number of functioning vi11i by 207[, no fetal
hazards are encountered (Fox, 1967a).

Microseopíc anonalies of the placenta

Âtherne (lgAø) showeti that placentas fron nornal pregnancies
have a nean ví11ous surface area of about 1 1 square neters ancl a

mean surface area of fetal vessels in the villi of about 12

square meters. fn hypertensive pregnancies, this was,

respectively, 7.4 m2 and 10.2 ^2, and, in a norrnotensive
pregnancy ancl a fetus below tine 2.J centile, this ¡ras 6.9 

^2
and 7.2 n2. Thus, the exchange surface is less in hypertensive
pregnancies and even lesser in nornotensive pregnancy, when a

snal1-for-date (sCa) fetus is born.
The syncytio-trophoblast has tso functions: a synthetic ancl

a transfer function. In the nature placenta, the villous
syncytio-trophoblast is not morphologically hornogenous. In nany
vi11i, thinnecl, anuclear areas of trophoblast are seen that
directly overlie and appear to fuse with the ra11 of a clilated
fetal capillary. These atteuuatetl areas are callecl
" vasculo-syncytial rnembrane s" or "syncytio-capillary rnenbranes".
The nenbranous parts of the trophoblast are probably involved in
the transfer function, rhile the non-membranous parts probably
represent the synthetie function of the trophoblast.
Â disturbance in the ripening of the syncytio-trophoblast nay,
because of a tlecrease in transfer function of the placenta,
cause a slowing down of the fetal growth antl finally cause fetal
cleath. The cause of this cli.sturbance in placental clevelopnent i.s

far fron clear ( Fox, 1975).
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Maternal factors.

-9!L41e_
Ethnic di-fferences are nell establlshed. The nean birthweight
for americaas is 5580 gran cornpared, for instance, with 2866
gran nean bírthweight for Tnilians (Roberts, 1969). But even
within ethnic groups, there are differences. The difference in
nean birthweight betreen Neapolitans anci Norwegians, both
belonging to the European caucasians, is 4oo gran (r,Ieredith,
1970). There ís a positive correlation between maternal reight
and height before pregnancy ancl birthweight. I{hen conparing
nothers with a height of 150 cn and 165 cm, the clifference in
birthreight is about J00 gran (Tho,nson, l96O). There is also a
positive correlation between weight gain during pregnancy and
birthreight. The clifference in birthwelght between wonen who clici
not gain weight ancl irho gained 20 kg is about lOO-4g9 *ruln
(Thornson et aL., 1968; Fedrich and Aitelstein, i 9?B). 0f course
this relationship nay be sinply one of cause ancl effect. snalr
maternal weight gains ancl snall babies may be features of an
inherently poor pattern of reprocluction. In ronen, with a
prepregnancy underweight of more than 10f, a loner birthweight
than in a control group was found even ¡rhen the weight gain
tluring pregnancy was equal (Edwarcls,197g). This confirms
Naeye'g observation ( 1979) that optirnal weight gain, clef i.necl as
the weight gain rhereby perinatal mortality is lowest, is
clependent on prepregnancy weight. The optirnal rreight gaín of
ronen with normal reight is lO kg, 13.5 ke for those rith an
unclerweight of less than 90% and 6.7 kS f or rornen nith an
overweíght of ¡nore than 1759l.

-Age anci parity
Primigraviclae of J5 years antl over have a higher chance of
getting a sGA child than primigravidae of lesser ace (British
Perinatal Mortality Survey of 1 958, Butler and Albernan, 1969).
The reason for this is not cIear. possibly its cause is
vascular, since arteriaÌ pressure rises rith age in
prinigravidae (l{acGillavry, 1961). parity, or at least the
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dlfference between the first and any subsequent pregnancy, has

the rnost ancl best knor¡n positive effect. The cause is unknonn.
It has been suggested that the uterine vasculature does not
adapt at the first pregnancy (Kloosterrnan, 1966; Thonson et a1.,
1 968; Gruenûa1d , 1 975) .

-Uterus
Congenital uterine anonalies influence birthreight by an

increase in incidence of prenature rtelivery (Dunselrnan, 1959t
Green ancl Harris, 1976; Heinonen et a1., 1982). Whether the
inciclence of the SGA fetus is also increasetl is not clear,
although one can irnagine that íf a placenta is insertecl
partially on a septun, the utero-placental circulation night be

conpronised,
In uteri renovetl at hysterectorny, the vasculature $as

visualízetl radiologically ancl a correlation between abnornal
vascular anatony, such as two ascencling arteries on one or both
sides, and birthweight was founil. The frequency of a birthweight
of less than 2500 gran in the group rith abnormal vasculature
nas tsice that of the group with a normal vasculature (Burche1l,
1978). The "improved" uterine circulation, resulting in higher
birthweights in nultipara, will be iliscussecl .

-0ther naternal diseases
Most diseases that influence birthweight j-n a negative way have,

as a coûlnton point of application, the clecreased placental
perfusi.on. Hypertension, whether or not tlue to pregnancy itself,
can dininish the naternal- florr in the intervillous space, rnaking

the supply 1i.ne to the fetus insufficient (0ruenwa1ct, 1966;
Butler ancl Â1bernan, 1969). This i.s, hoirever, only true for
hypertenslon with proteinuria. Birthweight is not lorerecl in
wonen rith unconplicateri hypertension (Bairat et a1. , 1957; Page

anct Christianson, 1979). tr'or $onen with congenital or acquired
heart clisease, SGA babies are dlescribed (Cannel and Vernon,
196t), but this coultl only be conf irned f or rornen ¡ri-th a

tetralogy of Fa11ot, whether or not corrected (Davis, 1967).
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Ifonen rith a history of more than one SGA fetus had a
significantly lorer circulating blood volume than a control
group (Croa11, 197S). In klilney disease, the prognosis is
clependent on the creatinine clearance before pregnancy ancl the
tlevelopnent of toxemia during pregnåncy. The latter, especially,
clecreases birthweight of chilclren born to ronen with kiclney
disease (Werko et aI., 1gj6). A1so, in a disease such as
systemic lupus erythematosus, prognosís is clepencrent on the
involvenent of the kictney in this autoinmune process and the
deveLopnent or existence of hypertension during pregnancy
(Zulwan et a1., 'l 98O).

anenia results probably in lower birthweight of the fetus
(WttO, 1970). Tn severe anenia, hypertrophy of the placenta is
seen (Seischer et a1., jgTO), as in romen wÍth severe heart
clisease (clavero and Botella Llusia, 1g65). The villous space i.s
enlarged probably to cornpensate for the decreased oxygen content
of the blood or the decreased circulation. Anernia, however, is
difficult to define in pregnancy (see section 1.3.11).

chronic illnesses of the rnother, e.g. bronchítis, asthna
bronchiaris, tuberculosis and malaria, influence birth¡reight in
a negative ray (Roshovski et a1. , 1964; Jeliffe, 1966). Whether
this is due to a clecrease 1n birthreight or ciue to a shortening
in length of gestation is not clear. ru asthnatic patients, no
growth retardation could be denonstratecr (0orclon et a1., j97o).

-Maternal glucose 1evel.
Nerborns of di.abetic nothers are heavier than those of
non-cliabetic nothers (pederson, 19i4). This has been attrÍbuted
to the naternal hypergrycernia rhich entails an increased supply
and fetal content of grucose. Becauge of the conconnitant high
fetaL glucose levers, nore insulin is procluced by the fetus and
growth is proraotecl. A larger than average birthreight is also
founcl for ronen with a gestational diabetes (coelingh Bennink,
1 980).

Maternar hypoglycernia or "hypoglycenic glucose torerance
tests" are signíficantly nore associatecl with sG.a infants (l¡erL
ancl Beischer, 1976; Khouzani et a1., I 981 ; Sokol et a1., lgBZ).
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Maternal (non-diabetic) hyperglycernia was not founcl to be

relatecl to high birthweight (> gOth centile) (Abe11 and

Beischer, 1976), although in a nore recent evaluation of the
same naterial, 0ats et a1. (1980) founcl a significantly higher
percentage of hyperglycemi.c mothers in the group of newborns

with a birthweight above 4540 g or the 99th centile. Honever,

77ié of the women producing these large babies had a normal
glucose tolerance test. This indicates that hyperglycenia is not
necessarily the cause of fetal overgror¡th. Another renarkable
observation of this study was that the incidence of diabetes or
gestational diabetes anong $onen of this high birthweight group

was not increasecl .

So, los naternal glucose 1eve1s seem to be related to 1o¡¡

birthweight of the newborn ancl there are even suggestlons that
dextrose given to pregnant sonen intravenously night favor
neonatal outcone in intrauterine growth retardation (¿bett et
â1., 1976). High naternal glucose 1evels are relatecl to fetat
overgrowth in pathological conditions such as diabetes or
gestationaL diabetes but non-pathological hyperglycenia is only
correlated to extremely high birthweight. It i.s ¡nost likely that
fetal insulin procluction is a factor involved in this fetal
overgrowth but its role rernains to be clarified.

-S noki ng

Snoking decreases birthweight significantly, the tlifference
between snÌokers and non-smokers being about 150-35O gram (Butler
antt Albernan, l969; Naeye, 19?8). It is not clear ho¡r this
effect is necliatecl. The possibility that snoking tlepresses fetal
growth mainly by ilepression of energy intake, as reflected by

lower naternal weight gain (Rush, 1974), is contradictect by

Meyer (tgZg) and Hajari et a1. (lgZe), who found no differences
in weight gain cluring pregnåncy in smokers an¿l non-snokers.
Electron rnicroscopic investigation of the placenta in heavy

snokers points to a decreased placental perfusion (Äsnussen,

1980). tr'or a revien about pregnaney ancl sruoking, see Pirani
(t gre).
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-À1coho1
Alcohol cousumption during pregnancy rnay result in a
congenitally abnornal fetus. The fetar alcohor syndrorne is now
known as a tristinct entity (Jones et a1., 197j). Ä1coho1 also
1o¡rers birthireight (titt1e, 1977). This slowing croi+n of growth
starts, probably, in the first half of pregnancy since it
results in a proportional SGA fetus (Hinckers , 1g7B),

-Heroin antl ÈÍethadone
Heroin adcticts give birth to chirdren nith a Iow weight for
gestational age. Although it is clÍfficult to exclude other
factors in this group, there seens to be enough eviäence that
heroin alone can irnpair growth (De Lange, jgTg). M"thrdone seens
to influence birthreight to a lesser extent than heroin, but sGA
fetuses occur in about 50% of cases (Newrnan et al., 1g7:-).

-Environnental faetors
ït is extremery difficult to separate environnentar. factors from
naternar ones, except in extrene environnental circunstances
such as high a1títude. At high artitucle birthweight ras founci to
be less than in a cornparable population living at sea r_eve1
(McClung, 197g), although Cotton et a1. (t geO) coutd not confi¡m
this. The nost inportant environnentar factor, hor¡ever, is the
socio-econonic status of the rnother. This is an irr-definetl
conglonerate, eonsisting of rnany factors: education, housing,
sanitation, psychic factors influencing people's attitudes and
priorities rith regard to attai-ning their status in 1ife, health
and meilical care and rast, but not 1east, nutrition. A1r. over
the worlil , there is a difference in perinatar- nortar_ity ancr
birthweight in the ctifferent sociar. classes (0ruenra1d, 1966;
Butler and Àlbernran, 1969; îafari et aI., .l 98O). lfhen rats were
fetl a restricteil diet for several generations, more than one
generation 

'.as needed for the offspring to attain nornal size
again (Chow, l96B).

rn hu¡¡ans, it is inpossible to neasure effects of nutrition
during generations. Gruenwalcl et a1. (1g67) studied the
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influence of changetl socio-econonic circunstances on birthweight
in Japan during a period of twenty years (1947-1967). -After an

initial tlecrease ilue to the war deprivation, birthweight rose in
this periotl above pre-war 1evels rithout an increase in cluration
of pregnancy. They also founcl that the difference in the rate of
fetal growth correlated with stature at 6 years of age: chilclren
born in the years 1957-1958 were heavier than those born in
1 945-1 946.

-Duration of prepnanc

The nost inportant factor that tleterni.nes birthrelght Ís the
cluration of pregnancy. Â11 "intrauterine" growth charts show

this (Lubchenco et a1., 1963; Thomson et al., 196Ai Kloosterman,
19?0). fhe fetus seens to gror ti11 the end of pregnancy.
However, birthweight is the encl result of intra-uterine gro*th
ancl the intra-uterine growth charts are composed of
cross-sectional clata. Data on birthweight before J6 conpletecl
weeks of pregnancy are, however, clerivecl from pregnancies
consiclered as abnornal.0ne can only guess about real
intra-uterine grorth before this tine. Echoscopy might be useful
to establísh the intra-uterine growth pattern in the near
future.

The pl-acenta seens to grow, according to theee cross-
sectional clata, up to the end of pregnancy as re11. Horever, the
only conclusion about these clata would be that as pregnancy

continues, fetus antl placenta becone heavier.
Near the encl of pregnancy, the grorth rate slackens (see

Figure 1.1.4.1). tf¡is falterlng of gro*th just before birth is
unique in the sense that no aninal gronth stu¿lies to date shoÍ a

cornparable period of growth faltering at the eacl of
intra-uterine 1ífe (Canpbe1l, 1976). The reason nust be fountl in
the maternal environnent, because soon after birth the child
increases growth rate antl regains the size predicted by its
original grorth pattern.

There are a nurnber of theories about the cause of this
sloring of the growth rate.
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Gruenwald (1966): Me¡abers of a hunan population sith sinilar
aclult stature fo11ow the sane straight port5.on of the growth
curye up to J7 weeks of gestation, i.e. as long as growth
support exceecls the rnetabolic neecls for real-ízing the growth
potential. 0ne of the factors causing the falteriag of gronth
after J7 weeks is socio-economic. It is a shortage of the
naternal supply line of the nutritional neecls and not a

placental insuffieiency, because in perivillous fibrin
cteposition, 2016 of viIli rnight be afunctional rithout fetal
cornpromise (Fox, 1967). A significant grouth retardation in the
Rhesus nonkey coultl be procluced only :rhen 3O-5OÍ of the
placental nass had been lost (nirr, 1974).
Kloosterman (lgø¡): the placenta stops groring in the last weeks
of pregnancy, but the fetus continues to grow until a certain
ratio between placental and fetal weight is attainecl; then the
fetus is born. At the encl of pregnancy, the placenta is the
limiting factor for fetal growth. Bleker et a1. (j977 ) proclucect
sone echoscopic evidence that the placenta stops growing before
the end of pregnancy. Linitation of fetal growth by the naternal
nutritional capacity seens unlikely because in nultiple
pregnancy, the mother demonstrates a nutri.tional capacity that
is never reached in singletons.
Briend (19?9, 1980): the raising of the trunk in the upright
position of the hunan body provokes a forwartl projection of the
sacrun anct the loner lunbar ve¡tebrae (Sieniarz et a1., 1966).
This clecreases the available space for the pregnant uterus an¿l

interf eres Íith the nornal naternal hernoclynarnics. Aorta and vena
cava inferior can be conpressed at t}re L4-L5 1eve1. Lortic
conpression results in a fall in arterial pressì¡re ctistal to the
lunbar lorclosis anal decreases uterine blood f1ow. Conpression of
the vena cava provokes a ilininuation of the bLoocl volurne ancl a

clrop ia carilÍac output. lfhen stancling in the upright position of
the hunan bocly, a sinilar conpouncling effect is provokecl by

change in hydrostatic pressure in the venous systern clue to
gravity. These henoclynanic effects inply that the carcliovascuLar
systen of pregnant wonen is not perfectly atlapteil to the upright
position antl, tluring evolution, its subopti¡nal efficiency nay
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have becone a limitíng factor for fetal gronth. ft ís a

nutritional effect clue to an insufficient circulation and not
due to nutrition itself. Children, when breast-fed, grolr
perfectly well in spite of thelr nutritional needs being much
greater than during intrauterine growth. The last hypothesÍs rnay

explain:
a. Differences in birthweight in social cLasses. Tafari (l gSO)

and Briend (tggO) observe¿l significant clifferences in
bírthreight in wonen rho performed physical hard nork ancl

rronen who clid not.
b. The difference in birthweight between primigravid ancl

muLti parous tronen. In the latter there will be nore space
available for the pregnant uterus.

c. The faltering of growth in tnins that starts alreacly round
the 32th week of pregnancy (Bleker et aI., 1979).

It can be conclucleil that many factors may influence
intra-uterine growth and finally birthweight. t{hen birthweight,
or variables that are possibly relatecl to bírthseight, are
stuclletl , the study population shoulal be well ttef ined, and,
within the possibilities of the stucly, aL1 variables, that are
knonn to be relatecl to birthweight, should be notecl carefully.
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1.5. General consitlerati-ons about the effect of nutrition on the
course and outcome of pregnancy (sunnary of Chapter 1).

Numerous stualies relating nutrition, vitanins antl ninerals to
course and outcone of pregnancy have been perfornecl. These
stualies have been inspirecl by observations that changes in
habitual foocl pattern and in vitarnin status paraneters are
related to pathology in pregnancy. Â narked recluction in foocl
intake during pregnancy results i.n a decrease in birthweight.
This observation was, however, nade in dranatic cireumstances
(World lfar lI ) (Srnitfr , 1947; .Antonov, 1947; Sindrarn, 1953).
Another confirmatíon of this relationship was fountl in animal
experinents in which severe footl restriction anil an artificially
incluced vitanin tieficiency were able to procluee severely
rnalnourishe¿l an¿l sonetimes congenitally affected offspring
(winick,197o; Roeder antl Chor,1972). In the literature of the
first half of this century, success was clescribed in reclucing
pathology of pregnancy by suppLying extra foocl, vitanins or
ninerals to pregnant roraen. fn the 1950's, a number of extensive
anal well-organizeil studies concerning this relationship *ere
done: the Vanclerbilt study (Darby et a1. , 1953 ¡ McGanity et a1.,
1954), the Aberdeen stucty (Thonson, 195a, 195ga, 1 959b) ana
the Ânsterctarn study (Van de Ri jst , 1962). f n harcl ly any of these
stu¿lies, a relationship between nutrition, vitanin íntake or
vitanin blood levels and pathology of pregnancy could be found.
The positive relationship between energy intake ancl birthweight
lras "overrulecl" by the relationship between miclpregnancy reight
anat birthlreight (Thornson, 1959e). Only a (too) higir energy
intake '¡as found to be relatetl to toxemia (Thonson, 19i9a).

StiLl the debate lrent on as Rush et a1. (glA) explained the
clinical observation relating birthreight to weight gain cturing
pregnancy as a nutritional effect.

ìfel-1-organizeal intervention stu¿lies ûere thought to solve
this problen, but only a fer conclusions coulcl be ilra¡rn fron
these stuclies (section 1.2.6). fn one, the Guatanalan study, it
seens proven that energy supplernentation increasecl birthweight
anil realucecl the percentage of low birthweight. However, the
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effect is narginal. Another problern in these studies is that as
long as one is not infornecl about the influence of suppleraentecl
foocl on the physical activity of the rromen concerned, one is
neyer sure it is a reål effect of energy intake or an effect
causecl by altered physical activity (Tafari et a1., 19SO).

Sumnarizing on nacronutrients during pregnåncy; the fetus
seens relI-protectecl against changes in naternal food intake.
Probably, onry a severe clecrease recluces birthreight. The fetus
itself nay furnish protection against such events rith the aid
of its placenta. Early in pregnancy, an energy bank in the forn
of storetl fat is forrned. There are inclications clerived from
animal experirnents that, in a similar ray, protei.n storage
exi.sts, rnaking the fetus even less clependent on the protein
intake of the ¡aother in the last part of pregnancy. How the
feto-placental unit ruodulates the naternal netabolisrn is not
c1ear. Estrogens, progesterone ancl huroan placental lactogen are
1ike1y to be involvecl in this process, but other feto-placental
horrnones nay be involvecl as ûe11.

Fro¡l observationaL ancl other types of studies (see section
1.2.5), it can be conclucled that the nutritional status before
pregnancy, expressed as the ¡lrepregnant weight, is related to
birthreight ancl cluration of pregnancy. Too nrany calories are
related to toxenia, but, tlue to the d j.f f icult and clif f erent
clefinitions of toxenia, this relationship nay even be doubtect. A

reLationship between nutrition anil lactation in industrializeil
countries is doubtful. The relationship of nutrition in general
to congenital anornalies, ercept for the "nutrient" alcohol has
also never been clemonstratecl. The possible relationship betr¡een
congenital anonalies ancl some micronutrients is discusse¿l
below.

Focusing now fron the nacronutrients to the nicronutrients,
no relati.onship between the course and outcone of pregnancy and
the intake and/or bloocl levels of vitanins ancl ninerals coulcl be
clenonstratetl in the observational stuclies of the I 950's . The

sane concÌusions can be tlrarn frorn stutlies in rhich vitanin and
nineral supplernents were given (Hernminski ancl Starfielcl , 19TB).
The only causal relationship between a specific vitanin
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cleficiency and. a cornplication nore frequently seen during
pregnancy is the folacin deficiency as & cause of rnegaloblasti.c
anenia, at least in sone parts of the world (see section 1.3.g).
There nay be a causal relationship between rerative vita¡nin
deficiencies and the occurence of central nervous systen
clefects since peri-conceptionar vitarnin supplenentation seens to
decrease the recurrence in a high risk group (snithelts, r9B0;
T,auranc e, f 981 ) .

However, it is evident (Bergner aacr susser, 197o) that many
stuclies which denonstrate a rerati.onship between a certain
vitanin cleficiency and certain pathological conditions of
pregnancy were based on only a fer observations or on poorly
designetl stualies. Ertrapolation of observations fron anirnal
experinents, clone uncler extrene conditions, to the hunan
situation, must be interpreted with great caution (connittee on
Irfaternal Nutrition, Fl{B/NRC, 19?O).

tr'ron the strong fixation on the pathological conclitions of
pregrrancy and clue to the negative fÍndings, the idea has
developed that changes in, for example, vita¡nin status
paraneters during pregnancy are causecl by changes (adjustnents)
in the naternal physiology. A nunber of studies have been
publishecl in rvhich the course of one or more vitanin status
paraneters cluring an unco¡rpricatecl pregnancy has been ilescribed
(He11er et a1., 1973, 1974; Baker et a1., 1975; Kübler and Moch,
1975; Vir et a1., 1980, 1981). These stuaties almost always
regartl cross-sectional observations or are based on a certain
nonent cluring pregnancy, such as delivery. Generally a

clecreasing concentration of vitanin bloocl 1evels is observecl
during pregnancy pointing to naternal depletion. The causes
rhich, anoûg othersr n&x be responsible for the hypovitarniner¡ia
of pregnancy are the i.ncrease ia cireulating plasna (tfoo¿)
volune, the Íncrease in renal plasna flon and glonerular
filtration, possibly causing an increased excretion, and changes
in hormonal balanee rhich nay cause an increaseal vitamj.n
turnover and altered tissue reteation (see section 1.1.1 and
1.1.1). Except for these physiological changes in naternal_
netabolism, fetal vitamin accumulation together rith a
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suboptinal maternal vitanin intake rnay be involvetl (Metcoff,
1976).

0n1y a few stu¿lies have been performeil, rith the purpose of
explaining the alterations of the vítamin status during
pregnancy. The studies of Ha11 et a1. (lglø) and Flerning (lglZ)
indicate that hemodilution and urinary excretion nay be

Ímportant cleterninants of folacin plasrna concentrations during
pregnancy. Alteration of vitamin status parameters in women

using oral contraceptives inclicate that hormonal changes cluring
pregnancy nay play an inportant role as well (see section
1,1.5). Environmental factors, such as snoking antl ttrinking
habítsr Dâ¡r also influence vitamin neecls ancl vitanin netabolisrn.
Beaton (1979) has postulated that a better approach to evaluate
nutrient neetls during pregnåncy might be to stucly the
alterations in nutrient stores between the entry antl exit fron
the reproductive cycle.

Knorleclge of the nanner anil speed in rhich the norrnalization
of nutritional status paraneters to their non-pregnant values
occurnr 1n the postparturn periocl rnight provi¿le a better insight
ínto the "net" nutrient cost of pregnaney. Hotrever, only a fen
stuclies have been perfornetl on changes in vitanin status
paraneters iluring pregnancy and the postpartun periocl, ancl, nost
of then cover only the first 6 reeks after delivery.

In some (recent) stuclies, a significant relationship between
vitanin status parameters antl the cLínical paraneter birthweight
has been dernonstrateal whiLe others coulcl not confirm these
observations (Kü¡ter anct Moch, 1975; Rolschau et a1., 1979;
Gantly antl Jacobson, 19774). Such discrepancies nay be clue to
tlifferences between preconceptional vitanin stores in the
population stualied, Birthreight is, however, influencect by a

large nunber of exo- ancl enclogenous factors (see section 1.1.5),
antl the cornplexity introduced by all these factors and the
possible interactions betneen these factors nake ít extrenely
difficult to evaluate the role of nutrition ancl that of
vitaroins, cluring pregnancy in particular, and nay also explain
the apparent cliscrepancies.
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CHÂPTER 2.

Patients, materì-a1s and nethods.

2.1. Patient selection.

Pregnant'!ronen, who futfilLed the criterj.a described beron whÍ1e
visiting the antenatal clinic of the University Hospítal of
utrecht, were askecl to participate in this study, and, aclmitted
only after inforned consent was obtained.

Selection criteria were:
- Caucasian race
- Duration of pregnancy less than 1{ reeks
- Regular nenstrual periotl (between z4-12 days) anil known ciate

of the last nenstrual periotl
- Hornonal- contraception stopped three or nore months before

conceiving anal at least one spontaneous nenstrual period after
stopping this forn of contraception

- Unconplicatecl obstetrical history rith the exception of
spontaneous abortion; however, no Ìristory of a habitual
abortion.

Assessnent of general hearth was based on the patient's history
ancl a routine physical exaninatíon. The obstetrical history was
obtained fron hospital fi1es, and acldÍtionaL informatior sas
asked if a delivery had taken place elserhere. The cluration of
pregnancy was checked by echoscopy. If a ileviation of 1O days or
¡nore between the cluratíon of pregnancy, according to the last
menstrual period antl the duration of pregnancy cleternineil by the
crown-¡unp length, according to Robinson's curve (Robinson antl
FIerning, 1975), was repeatedly found, the patient ras rejected
f ron the stucly.
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0nly wonen having hacl a normal pregnancy rere evaluatetl. The

criteria to ilefine nornal pregnancy were:
- IÍo signs of toxenia. Toxenia ras tlefined as a diastolic blood

pressure repeatetlly exceedinC 90 nnHg ancl/or eclena on hantls
anal face anat/or albuninuria of more than 0 .5 e/24 nrs.

- l{o aclmission to the hospÍtal cluring pregnancy

- No long-tern nedication except for iron. Iron was only
therapeutically given if the Hb was below 6.8 rnnol/1

- No dletary restriction or dietary advice except the one to use

a lirnited anount of salt
- Spontaneous labor after 76 and before 41 conpleted weeks

(259-294 days)

- Vaginal tlelivery of a singleton infant
- Àpgar score of the chíld nore than 7 after ! minutes
- No major congenital abnornaLities
- Blood loss less than 1000 cc ancl no blood transfusion
- Unconplicateä puerperium.

The birth(per)centile was calculatetl ancl accortling to this birth
centÍ1e J groups ¡¡ere for¡necl . Dutch birth centiles were conposecl

fron a large number of birthweights (n = B0,OOO) by Kloosterman
(1969, 1970). The birth centile can be calculatetl when

birthweight, sex anal duration of pregnaney are known. Birth
centile is a better inclicator of intrauterine grorth than
birthweight as the latter paraneter is strongly tlepenclent on the
duration of pregnancy anti, although less, on the sex of the
nerb o rn.
- the S-Reference group: birth centile between the lOth and 90th

centile
- The < P10 group: birth centile at or belor the 10th centile
- The > P90 group: birth centile at or above the 90th centile.

The reasons for dividing the alreatÌy normal stucly population
accoriÌing to birth centile, are the following:
- To nake the S-Reference group as nornal as possibJ.e. Even

after a "norna1" pregnancy, minor pathology is probably nore

frequently encounteretl in Íonen whose chilclren sere belor the
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lOth or above the 90th centile
- To conpare data frorn the < plO and > p9O group rith those of

the S-Reference group.

2,2. Procedures during and after pregnancy.

rn Tabre 2.2.r is shosn when wonen and their children were seen
during anil after pregnancy, and which investigatious ancl
neasurenents sere narie at what tilne.

TABLE 2.2.I. Procedures duríng and after prectnancy.

DURTNG PREGNANCY DELTVERY POSTPARTUM
Admission iA 2a 34to the studv 16- Mother child 6 6 6

' weeks weeks weeks d.ays weeks months

Bloodcollection - + + + + + + + +

Bloodvolume - + + + - - + + +

Dietaryhistory - + - + +

In the stucìy population the following anthroponetric
neasurenents were done:
- IlaternaL ancl paternal height in centimeters, using a

Geigy-Braun neasuring sca1e.
- Maternal lreight in kilograrns, taken at each prenatal visit,6

clays, 6 weeks antl 6 rnonths postpartum, using a volke and Halke
weighing scale (type SECA).

- llaximal weight gain - the hlghest measured weight during
pregnancy minus the prepregnant weight.

- I{eight during dellvery - the rast recorclert reight on the
antenatal record before delivery.

- The child ras weigheti nithin one hour after birth, using a
BerkeI reighing sca1e, type piccolo. Ifeight recorcled in
g ranne s.

- Length of the chiLd in centimeters, was taken as ciescribed by
Roorcl and Ranaekers (lgfA).

Besides the anthroporaetric neasurenents described, the following
parameters rere note.cl:
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0n aclnission to the study:
- Woman's age.

- Parity: all prevlous chilclren born after a gestation of 16

¡reeks or nore.
- Nu¡nber of abortions.
- Conception month, basetl on l-ast menstrual period ancl nenstrual

interval.
- Snoking habits.
- Prepregnant weight, based on patients information.

During pregnancy:

- llse of iron tablets.
The use of iron tablets was catagorized as follows: no tablets
at all, only cluring pregnancy (nore than 4 weeks), only after
pregnancy ancl cluring and after pregnancy. The use of tablets
was not checked.

- Snoking babits.
Snoking was noted as no-sraoking, snoking bet¡reen 1 and 10

cigarettes a day ancl rnore than 10 cigarettes a clay.

During delivery:
- Placental welght in grans, after renoving corcl, nenbranes an¿l

bloocl, using a Krups weighing scale.
- PlacentaI intlex: the placental weight in grans

.@-;;u'"
- Blooct loss in m1.

- Poncleral-index: the reíght of the chilcl in grans. 1¡6
(**-t *-üh; "hit;-t^ ;tt

- Birth centile: accorcling to the Kloosternan curve.

2.3. Dietary survey.

Every Ío¡nan participating in the stucly, ïas intervieivecl in the
16th and J4th reek of pregnancy as well as 6 nonths postpartun.
Habitual food intake ilas assesseal by a dietary history nethod,
covering retrospectÍve1y the arnounts ancl frequency of foocls
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onsumetl in the previous 4 nonths. A clifferentlation nas made
bet¡reen weekencl ancl working days. During the i_nterview f oocl
roodels and cubic neasures were used. To increase the valiclity of
the data obtainecl a cross-check was done at the encl of each
intervieir (van staveren et aÌ., i9s1). The intervie,,s were
perforrned by three trainecl dieticíans cluring the regular visits
of the wonen to the antenatal clinic.

All food intake data were encocled according to the uniforn
tr'oocl Encoding (uIE) systen in the Netherlancls (Hautvast, 1915).
rn this system each food has a eocle nunber of 4 figures. rn the
utr'E systen the nunber of foocls has been considerabry extended
conpared nith the Netherlands tr'ood rable and covers alnost all
frequently consumed foods in the country. Encocling of the
dietary clata was done by the interviewing dietician. Al1 encocled
dietary intakes were finally transferrecl to a punch carcl ancl
analysecl by conputer.

vitanin 812 anil D contents of foocl proclucts not incl.udecl in
the Netherrands Food rable used for the calculation of nutrient
intakes, were taken fron lrlccance and l{iddowson (lgla). Â control
program to tletect nistakes concerning cocle nu¡obers and extrene
or improbabre quantities of food products was incruclecl in the
computer progran. Ifhen irregurariti-eg were ctetectecl , the
original intake data ¡rere checked ancl verified by the
dietician.

2.4. Blood collection and blood volune neasurement.

Ðuring the antenatal- and postnatal periocr, the participants
cane to the clinic at 9 a.rn. after an overnight fast, and blood
was ctrarn frorn an antecubitar vein using the veaoject systen.
I,fomen were laying in a lateral or seni-lateral position. Before
the vena puncture they hail been resting in this positíon for at
least 10 ninutes. Âfter inserting and taping of the.needle, the
cuff Ías releasetl for at least lo seconcls to nininize stases.
Forty cc of blootl vere renoved, 15 cc into tubes containing
EDTA. Âfter renoving this blooat, 20 cc of a 1.25ß sorltion of
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Evans Blue in 5Í glucose was injectecl through the sane needle,
which was flushed nith a fes cc of !f glucose after injecting
the clye. The women renainecl in the lateral or senllateral
position. Fífteen ninutes after aclninistration of the ctye, 5 cc
blood was renoved fron the antecubital vein on the other side
using, again, the venoject systern. The saße proceclure as

mentioned before was repeated: J0 seconcls after reJ.easi.ng the
cuff, blood was drarn.
The blooil was taken to the Ðepartment of Clinical Biochenistry
of the Departnent of Obstetrics antl Gynecology of the University
of Utrecht (Drs.G.P.J.¡,1sbach) i 5 cc of EDTA-btood was used for
neasuring henoglobin, henatocrit, and erythrocytes. These

neasurertrents were done within an hour after venapu¿cture with
the exception of bloocl that ¡ras taken cluri.ng delivery. During
working hours (8 a.rn. till 5 p.n. ), this Ías clone innecliately.
Âfter 5 p.n. this EDTL-b1ood was storetl at 4oC and neasureal
the next day. Hor¡ever, centrifugation (see below), nas always
done before storage.

2O cc bloocl was clottecl for one hour at roon ternperature ancl

centrifugecl (10 ninutes/lOOO rpn), and. plasna was frozen in
geveral aliquots. The remaining 5 cc of clottecl blood nas ueecl

for bloocl volune measurenents (see below). The 10 cc EDTA-bloott
was stored at 4oC.

Twice a week this frozen plasna and EDTA-blood rere
collected antl brought to the Departnent of Clinical
Bioche¡nistry, CïV0 Institute of Toxicology and Nutrition TN0

(Or.W. H. P. Schreurs). After arrival an aliquot of EDTÂ-bloocl nas

frozen clireetly at minus 20oC for total riboflavin analysis,
and another aliquot was ctiluteð, 1220 rith a freshly prepared
O.2% Na-ascorbate solution ancl frozen at ¡ninus 2OoC for
folacin deternination in the erythrocyte. The rest of this
EDT.{-blood was centrif ugecl , ancl plasna Ías f rozen in tlif f erent
aliquots at minus 20oC. The renaining cells were washed three
tines cith nornal saline (O.gft), ancl the leucocytes were

renoveil. After washing, the erythrocyte suspension sas diluted
1:l with a O.5% Sferor-SE (Baker Chenicals, Deventer, The

Netherlands) solution ancl frozen at minug 2OoC.
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The enzyne stinulation tests nere aIl done rithin J weeks
after arrival of the saurple at the institute. The steroid
hornones, 25-OH-Vitanin D and pyridoxal-5'_phosphate (plp)
cleterninations were done at the sane tÍne after all sarnples had
been eollected (naxirnal storage tj-ne Z4 nonths). tire other
deterninations rere ar1 crone within one to 6 nonths after
arrival of the sanple at the laboratory and, until that tirne,
storeal at minus 20oC. Àccording to literature and our oïn
research in this area, these storage conditíons are acceptable.

Blood volurne neasurenent
The Evans Blue rnethod ras usecr for measuring plasrna vorune.
Sterí1e aropoules containiîA Zj ng/ZO cc Evans Blue (Merck
Conpany, oo. t169) rere preparecl by the pharnacy of the
university Hospital of utrecht. The Evans Blue used in thls
s tucly i-s not the sa¡ae crye avairable non under the sane nuÍÌber,
used only for ¡nicroscoÞf, but was the special Evans Blue nade
until 1978 by the l{erck conpany for blood volune neasurements.
Ät 1 6 ¡reeks gestation, o.ol cc Evans 81ue, taken from the ampuì.e
used, ras adaled to 'l . 5 cc serun. It is inportant that the
reacling of the stanclard should be close to that of the dyert
sanple fron the pregnant wonan si.nce the relationship between
clye concentration and optical density is not strictly linear.
A,t' 28 and J4 weeks, the preparecl standarcl ras, theref ore,
diluted to para11e1 the nore or less expected dilution in
pregnancy (Uol1ison, 1gj6). Ât 2B anð. 54 weeks, O.O.l cc Evans
Blue ¡sas adcled to, respectively, 1 .9 cc anci 2.1 cc serun. Serun
of bloocl taken 1! ninutes after the dye injection was neasure¿l
in the sane rray.

since blood ras taken while the subject was in a fasting
state, serun can be usecl without problems antt it is not
necessary to use plasroa (IiIollison , 1956; Hytten and paintin,
1961). rnjection of the dye ras crone accorcllng to Hytten and
Paintin (1965) rith the exceptioa that íonen were lying in the
lateral position. care nas taken that alr ctye was injected or
that losses ¡rere neasured. rn principar, it seens desirable to
take a series of bloocl sanples, for exanple at 15,25 a:rd j5
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ninutes after injection of the dye. In practice, it is ctoubtful
whether this extra trouble is repaid. 0ften, the three points clo

not fa11 precisely on a straight line so that dye concentratíon
al zero-tine cannot be precisely neasured, although clifferences
are less tlnan 3% (ilio11ison, 1956). 1n three non-pregnant
volunteers we sanplecl at I0, 15 and 20 ninutes ancl the observecl
clifferences in calculated plasma volune were less than 5Í. In
aI¡nost all studies, a single sanple taken at 10 or 15 ninutes ís
the procedure used.
Plasma volune was calculated accortling to the following formula:

20 x cc stantlard x extinction stanalard serurn

o. o1

extinction "15 ninutes" serun x 100

,-
The extinction tÍas neasured at 620 nm, using a spectrophoto¡oeter
type VT RIAN-TECHTR0N lif 0D. 635. ,4,f ter cleternination of plasna
volume, blood volune was calculated by using the following
formula: Plas¡na volune x 100

,l00-Ht r 0.91
In this fornula the venous henatocrit is correctecl for the whole
bocly henatocrit. No correction has been natle for the "trappecl"
plasrna in the recl ce11 volume. This is not considerecl within the
stutly since changes in recl ce11 and plasna volume, but not their
absolute values, Lre consi¿lere¿l inportant (Chestey, 1972).

The anthroponetric ßeasurements, blood collection ancl blood
volurne measurenents rere done by a research nurse especially
assignecl to the project. Measurenents an¿l blood collection
cluring ancl directly after cielivery were clone by the nicl¡vife in
charge of the delivery warcl.
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2.5. Blood deter¡nination.

2.5.1. Henatological parameters.

Henoglobin was measured using. the henoglobin cyanide nethod (tt¡¡¡ e4o?,4ijlstta and Van Kanpen, 196ã).
Hernatocrít ras measured using a Hettlch centrífuge (¡.OOO g at 15.O00 rpn for5 ninutes).
Erythrocytes $ere countecr in an electronic cer.r eounter type AN.A.Lys-14.Al-1 tests were clone in duplicate.

2.5.2. Vitanin status paraneters.

Retinol (vitanin A)
@in1lrlethano1icK0H(20minutesat6Ooe),1o0u1serum
was extracted rith 1 n1 xylene and then separated ty irigh-pressure riquid

ïä:i:füiiiliiir-fruårya4,fi5i ;"113uiä"1',fiåil*ff:"i:"ii;jlïiãlïiil;ïii¡ä"""
:l1glld"; isopropanol.(90:10:1.2, v/v) Retinol content wäs neasuredrruoronerrr-carry (extinction, 4j3 nn; emission, 470 run) (Fanke1, tgTS).
25-Hydroxy-Vitanín D (25-OHD)

recl using. a modified conpetitive proteinbinctins (9p¡) 1"9'v, according iã nããrstä#"ät--åii ööili;'iitnout colunnpurification of the extract. ãoq ur serun Ìras extraôted wíttr<lichlo-ronethane:nethanol:water (2.¡r2.5r1.5, v7u).-ñ"õãuäiiä" *ur" between9O-95i8. Dilutert rat serun (t,l¡,OOó)-wáå use¿ as the binrter afterprecipitation of the ß-lipoproteín iraction witrr uãfariã-ù"crå-(ãersey etaI., 1971).

extinction, 4J6
after extraction ¡+ith trichloroacetic aci¡Ì.

ne of
nate (P!PJ content was detern
Chabner aad Livingstou.e (l9TO

tent was tleternined by the
vingstoue (tgfo). þrósiae

by the

apoenzJn|lle
ancl ras

was purchasetl fro¡n Sigua Chem. Conpany (St.Louis,
used rithout further purification. -

Folacin
SõFüñ--lolacin content was nea,eured, using_a cpB-assay sith a folate binciingmilk-protein based on the rnethod originairy describeä ty lon, and Foster
l!?!5|:.Re:rC:nts,rere used fron,the Quanta_Count tr'olate- rarlioassay kit(.tsio-Raal. Laboratories,.Ríchnond,_California, USA) (5_Metfryt-teträhyclrofolate
was use¿l as the stanctard). Recl cell fotacin ras ¡nêasurea uäing the äaneproceclure after 1:20 clilution of a rhole bloocl aliquot witrr-ã-0.ãl;ãi",ascorbate solution, containing_{l_bovine serun albünin. ì{hole b1ood ly;;teswere stored at ninus 20aC until CpB-analysis. Red celL folacin conteni ¡rascalculated as follows:
Recl eell folacin = rhole þlood folacin content (r:no1/I) _, ,^¡-x100
Vitanin Bl 2
wtanin-xTz serrxn content ras neagurecl using a cpB-assay rith rntrinsic
Fag-to1 (rF) covalently couplea to sepiraãex ãs the bincteî, based upon the
method- originally clescribed by Hide and KiDander (19?l). Reaeents were usedfron the Phadebas Bl2-Test kit (pharnacia Diagnostics; Á.s., É*e¿ãn). luorã--
recently publishecl stutlies frorn Kolhouse et a1. (ISZA) have inclicatett thatnost comnercially availabre rF-preparations are contarninatecl rith the
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so-called R-proteins, resulting 1n relatively higher values. 812-content
measured with R_-protein binders, or contaninatecl IF-binclers, is cornrnonly
refemetl to as "totar" vítarniq 31 2,_ rhile 31 2-content neasureal wÍth purified
Itr'-binders is referrecl to as "true" vitanin B12. Between "totaL" ancl-"true"
vitanín Bl2 contents,.a highly significant correlation has been observed
(Kubasik et al., 19BO). -

ETK stinulation test
@.c.2.2.1.1)enzymeactivity(ntr¡,)inhernolysatesof
yqClgd erythrocytes antl the in vitro stinulation ¡rith thianine cliphosphate
(TDP) rere neasured accorclinþTõ-The kinetic nethod described by Sneeis et
af. (t971) with ribose-5'-phõsphate as the substrate.

EGR stinulation test
@ase(E.c.1.6.4,2)elzyneactivityinheno1ytasesof
washed erythrocytes ancl tlre in vitro stinulation with flavine
aclenine-dinucleôtide (fel) rere neasurecl according to Tillotson et at. (lglZ)
with oxidizect glutathion (CSSC) as the substrate but with a higher
NADPH-concentration (l0A û{of) as alescribed by Bayuourni et al.l 1976).

EGOT stimulation test
@tatetransaminase(E.c.2.6.l.1)enzyrneactivityin
hemolysates of nashed erythrocytes antl the in vitro stinulation '¡rithpyridoxal-5'-phosphate (Plp) were meagured aCcúd'ffig to Stanulovic et al.
11967), using reagents from the GOT-test kit (Test Combination GOT,
UV-nethocl, Cat. No. 191137, Boehringer Mannheim Diagnostics, Gerrnany).

2.5.1, Routine clinical cheroistry methocls.

Protein
Serun-Total proteÍn coatent was measured by a colorinetric nethod rith
biuret-reageãt, originally clescribed by Gorter anat De 0raaf (1955). Sera nere
calibratetl against l{ellcorne control serurn (batch K 5916, }lellcorne Reagents
Limited, London, England).

,A.lbumin
Sõîñ_ãlbunin content was neasured _by a. colorinetric nethod rith bronocregol
green, accoriling to Dounas et a1. (1971). Sera íere calibrated against
Ifellcone control serum (batch K 5916).

Alkaline phosphatase (æ) (u.C. 3.1 .3.1)
@rÍagneagure<lco1orirnetriea11yat,25ocusingreagents
and protocol frou Boehringer Mannheim Diagnostics (Cernany) (Alka1ine
Phosphatase optirnizecl coLorimetric nethod, Cat. No. 123854).

L-y-Gtutanyltra¿sferase (y-cî) (t.C. Z.l.z.I)
@agneagure<lco1orimetrica11yat259C.usinereagents
and protocol fron Boehringer Mannhei1 Diagnostics (Germany) (y-GT new
colorinetric method, Cat. No. 125954).

Alanine arninotransferase (cPT) (n.C. z.ø.1.2)
@neaguretlco1orimetricall¡¡at25ocusingreagents
and protocol fron Boehringer Mannhein Diagnostics (Germany) (CPT optimized
UV-tèst, Cat. No. 124567).

Cholesterol
Serun õfõãsterol content was neasurecl using a direct eolorinetric nethod
rith the T,iebermann-Burchardl reagent, according to lluaag et al. (tgel). ttre
procetlure ras stanilarclized accorcling to lfEN-protocol 2415.
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Triglyceritles
srum-f'rT-glycericle content ras ¡neasurecl with an enz.ymatic nethocl usine
ggagents and protoco]. rrgT Boehringer l,fannheim liagäostiós -(i;;;;i"'(Biochemica Test co¡ûbination Trigrlcericres, uv-netñoåJ 

-õ;;. 'il:-iãi+6øø1.

Urea
Sõr[n urea content lras neasured bq qn enzymatic nethoct based upon the methodoriginally describecl by Fawcet aná scott.11,960), usine tñã-realent kit frornBoehringer Mannhein Diagnostics (cernany) '(Bioóúenica"test 

ðonËinatiõn u"ã"*,Cat. No. 12478e).

Creatinine
Eerì14 creatinine content w-as neagured by a clirect colorimetric methocl r+ith
{iffé "g?Êgnt 

based opo" ir,ã ;;;ñ;ã-;"iåi;aiit d;s;;iú;d"î;-il"i;i'J";rä
öohmer \1971 ) using the reagent kit fror¡ Boehrineer llfannheim Diapnosti nBöh¡ner (lgll) using tñe reagent kí
(Genuany) (Biochemica Test Combína

kit. fron Boehringer llfannheim Diagnostics
tion Creatinine, Cat. No. 124,|92).

ljric acicl
Sõ'îñ_ürate content rras neasured enzynaticall¡ using reagents and protocolfron_Bgehringer Irfannheirn Diagnostics- (Gennany) (uriõa-quäni, c.t. l{o.
124761 ). rhis roethod was originarlv dèscrib"ä'¡i xãããyåñ-(i9iTi: -"'

fron and iron-bindins caoacitv
n serun.were neasurecl by a colorimetric nethodrith ferrozine according to Füh1 ('!965). Percentage saiuration was carc;raïããbv dividing gerurn iron -content,(s¡) ur the totat ãerum iron-bi"åñg-äp;;ii;-(TIBC) ancl multiptying by 1OO ('SI' r-1OO = p""-"oi-""t"rãli_o"t.
TrBc

Transferria
l[r€lisferr:in content in serun was neasured by the sinele radialirnnuno-diffusion technlOue ({ancini et a1. ,- 1965) uslne the comrnerciallyavai-lable-M-Partigen plates (Behring Ilerke, Marburg, Gõrman.y). Señ-;;;Ëcalibratecl against hunan standard sãrum (gátch iOOS'G, Beirriig tl;;k"t;--
tr'erritín
Sãffi-T6rritin content.was n_easu_red_-by a raclioinmunor¡etric method base¿ uponthe nethod originally describeal.by Miies et aI. (lgl+). usine the Ferriti'n _
rrna kit (cat. No. 17-Fer-100-1) fron r{orclic ]¡ab 0y (0u1u, ¡'lnland). Theantisenln providecl in the kit nas raisetl against hurnÀn spíeen ferrítin, rhich
was also useal as the stan¿larcl. Radioirununometric cleterrniñation of ferritin ispreferred above radioinnunoassay,.especially for cleterninstion at the lowerconcentration of ferritin levels (Lipschitz- et aL., .1981 ).

2.5.4. Hornonal analysis.

Estradiol (n2)
Fras{ra:E -õõîfent was neasurecl -by direct radioimnunoassay (oosterveen,
198r). Tñe antiserum was_raised àgainst 6-keto-Estradiol-coupled to bóvÍne
serrrrn albunin via the 6-0-(carbor¡nnethyl-) orime (üakor Chem. Ltd..Jerusaten, Tsrael). Endogenous.esiradiól úinain! à;;;*;-;;otãi"u' ("",.
hornone bíndirlg globulin.(SHBC) was blockeal by Tt¡e additioä of excejstestosterone (,l0 ngltube/5 Vt plasna) (,lurjenã et al., 1975).

sstriot (El)
Totar plasna,estriol content was meåsured by. direct radioimmunoassay usingthe estriol (total) Ir RrA kit (code rM 104ö) from the na¿iJciremieri Cå"{i.,
A.rnersham, U. K. ) .

Cortisol
ffi-E'rtisol eontent was neasured by direct radioimrnunoassay usíng the
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CortisoÌ
SãFñ_ìõrtisoL content.ras neasurecl by clirect ratlioirnnunoassay using theCortisol RfA_prenix kit (Cat. No. KCO-D2).fron Diagnostic proäucts -
Corporation (Los Ângeles, California, USA).

Progesterone
Þ'lasrtra progesterone content ras Íteasured by radioirununoassay after extraction
of the plasna rith 20 volumes n-hexane. The antiserun usecl nas raised asainst
llcrhydrory-progesterone henisuccinata-BSÂ (¡trkor chen., Jerusalem, rsrãel),
using the procetlure of Baurniger et aI. (lgl+).

Hunan Placental Lactogen (PUf,)
by raclioinmunoassay using the HPL-RIÄ kit fron

Norclíc Lab. (Cat. No. 19-HpL-lOO:1, OuLu, tr'intancl).

Prolactin
Sffi'lFõlactin content was neasured -by a radioirununoassay using the Raclormon
Prolactin kit from Kabi-Diagnostica (Stockholm, Sseden). The standard
provided in lhe kit was cal.ibratecl against the lÍRC 71 /222 standarcl
preparation (l ng of the stantlarcl provitletl in the kit = I ng NIH Reference
preparation VLS no. 3 = 25 UU).

Thyrorine (T4)
Se-run-T¿-¡ontent was measuretl by radioirnr4unoassay using the T¿ RIA (pEC)
Diagnostic Kit from Abbott l¡aboratories (Los Anseles, Califorñia. USÂ).

T5 Resin uptake (l¡-u)
ffigcaBaci!yofthyroxinebinclíngproteins,mainly
thyroxine bíncling globulin (TBG), the Ta-Resin Uptake test was perfornetl
(a.o. Clark antl Horne, 196Ð. Tire Tq-Upfake Assay kit (Cat. No. KTU Dl)
frorn Diagnostic Products Corporatioi (Los Angeles, California, USA) was
usecl.

Free thyrorÍne index (ltl)
ffiollors: ITI = T5-U(f) x serun T,r

-T0õ- r
concentration (nnof/f ).
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2.6. Quality control.

tr'ron every ronan participating in the study, blood saraples were
collected between the 16th week of pregnancy antÌ 6 nonths
postparturn. The project involved 1 l6 romen, whose blood sanpJ-es
were collectecl and analysetl between ÛIay 'l 9TB ancl June .l 9BO. As

already incticated (section 2.4) ¡oost samples were analysed
within 6 nonths after they were collectecl. Enzyrne stinulation
tests were performecl wÍtlnin 3 weeks, while steroict horrnones, pLp

and 25-0HD were neasureal only after alI sanples had been
collected. To assess the inter-assay variation cluring the whole
experinental period, a strict systen of internal quality control
was introduced. In all series of ¡oeasurenents, quallty control
sera and pool sera rere inclutied at different levels. 0ne batch
of control or pool serum was used throughout the whole
experinental periotl as much as possible. rn those cases ¡rhere it
was not possible to use the sane batch of control or pool serun
throughout the whole period, e.g. in case of the enzyrl.e

stirnulation tests, the different batches overlappecl anply.
The inter-assay varíation coefficient (CV) caLculated for

the various assays are sunnarizecl in Tables 2.6.ï, 2.6.II and
2.6.III. In Table 2,6.IV the reference values and cut-off points
for sone vita¡nin status paraneters in non-pregnant adults use¿l

at the Institute CIV0-Toxicology and Nutrition-TN0, are gíven.
These reference ranges sere baseal upon neasurements in
populations of apparently healthy blood clonors.

Also indicatecl in this table are the mean values (+ Sl) for
sone non-pregnant (fenale) groups, obtained in previous stu¿lies
perfornecl at the fnstitute.
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TABLE 2.6.I Mean value (+ SD) and the inter-assay variation coefficient (CV)

of the guality control samples measured during the whole project
period I : Vitamin status parameters.
s = serum B = whole blood PI = plasma.
P = PooI serum/b1ood
NMS = Control serum (Nuclear Medical Systems Inc, Newtr)ort Beach,

California, USA).

Parameter

Retinol (S)

25-hydroxy-
vitamin D (S)

ETK Activity
CiETK

EGR Activity
cTEGR

EGOT Activity
CTEGOT

Riboflavin (B)

Pyridoxal phosphate (PLP)

Folacin (S)

Vitamin 812 (S)

Mean value + SD of
pool or conlro1 serurn
(blood)

1,00 + 0.18 urnol,/l

33 + 5 nmot,/l

93 1 10 nmol,/I

L73 ! 22 nmol/I
to.7 t 0.9 tJ/L

1.09 + 0.05

1O4 + '7 rJ/L

1.04 + 0.04

69+4u/L
1.81 + 0.10

0. 34 + 0. 02 Umol,/l
6.4 I 1.1 nrnol/l

22.6 j 1.5 nmol,/l

54.3 ! 4.1 nmol,/I

6 + 0.6 nmol/l
11 I 0.9 runol,/I

22 1 1.8 nmot/I
270 ! 27 pmot/l
550 ! 47 pmol,/I

CV Control
(8) serum

11 18 P

24 15 P1

24 11 P^
z

24 13 P-
J

6T8P
61 5P
397P
394P
336P
33 5.5 P

456P
23 t6 P1

23 7 Pẑ
198n3
L2 10 Pl, NMS

L2 8 P^. NMSz
t2 B P3' NMS

12 10 P1' NMS

t2 9 P2, NMS
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TABLE 2.6.rf Mean varue (+ so) and the inter-assay variation coefficient (cv)
of the quality contror samples measured during the $rhore project
period. II : Hormonal parameters.
S=serl'm p=poolserum

Parameter Mean value + SD
of pool serüm

Estradiol (S) 10 + 1.5 nmol/l
26 t a.O nmol/l
77 1 9.0 nmol,/l

Estriol (s) 35 + 1 nmol/l
377 a tO nmol/l

1132 ! 46 nmol/r
Cortisol (S) 0.08 + 0.01 pmol/I

o.ss ; o.o5 pmor/l
1.66 + 0.14 pmol/l

Progesterone (S) 151 + L9 nmol/I
64s i ,o nmor,/l

tt49 + 151 nmol/l
Prolactin (S) 6.4 + 1.I ng/mL

28.2 t n.4 ns/ml

64 + 9 ng/mL

HPL (s) 2.9 1 0.3 ng/mt

8.7 j 1.1 ng,/ml

14 (s) 83 t 5 nmol/I
165 + 10 nmol/l

Ta-uptake (S) 29.3 ! r.6 z

3s.6 ! 2.o r

N

a1

22

22

I
I
o

1T

LI

11

13

13

13

T4

t4
IU

t4

14

t4
L4

22

22

CV Control
(?) serum

15 p1

1) Þ'2
12 n3

3.5 nl
3 n2

4n3
12 

"110 P2

8"3
12 Pl

11 P2

13 P3

18 P1

15 p2

14 P3

11 Pl

L2 p2

6"1
6 ,2
6nl
6n2
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TABLE 2.6.III Mean value (+ SD) and the inter-assay variation coefficient
(Cy) of the quality control samples measured during the whol-e
project period. III : Clinical chemical parameters.
S=serum P=poolserurn

Mean value + SD of
control or poolParameter

rron (S)

Total Ïron Binding
Capacity (TIBC)

Ferritin (S)

Transferrín (S)

Total proteÍn (S)

Albumin (S)

Cholesterol- (S)

Triglycerides (S)

Creatinine (S)

Urea (S)

Uric acid (S)

Alk. phosphatase (S)

scPr (s)

Y-GT (S)

serum

18.0 1 1 .3

65+4

13 + 3

30+5
354 ! 40

2O4!4

s4.5 10.6

41.3 J 0.s

s.7 I 0.3

t.78 + 0.07

t57 1e

8.44 + o.24

31s I

Ie7 t

Is.6 t

NCV
(ts)

1B 7

Control
serum

Monitrol-
r47 Al)

Monitrol
I47 el)

n1

Ð'2
D

K-70032 )

Precinorrn
7243)

Monitrol
L4l tl)

P

P

Monitrol
153 e1)

Precinorm
B:S3)

Precinorm
B:S3)

Precinorm
83s3 )

Monitrol
t47 Al)

Precinorm
7243)

umol/1

Umolr/1

ng/mL

nglml

ng/mI

s/r

s/L

s/r

mmol/t

mmol/1

unol/I

mmol/1

mmol/I

IJ/L

29 21

29 t6

29 12

t92

74 1

242

224

tt6

11

13IJ

1.1 u/L

44 + 2 u/L 12 4.5

1) Monitrol 147 A and 153 A, Dade R, Dùdingen, SwiLzerland
2) Behring l{erke, Marburg, cermany
3) Precinorm 724 and 853, Boehringer Mannheim Diagnostics, Germany
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TABLE 2.6.rv Reference values and cut-off points for some vitamin status
parameters 

- 
in non-pregnant adults (rnstitute crvo-Toxicol0gy

and ttrurririon-TNO).

Retinol (S)
(umol/1)

25-hydroxy-
vitamin D (S)
(nmol/1)

ETK acriviry (E)
(U/mmol Hb)

dETK (E)

viramin B, (B)
(umo1/l)'

EGR acriviry (E)
(U/m¡no1 Hb)

OEGR (E)

Pyridoxal
phosphate (P)
(nmol/ 1)

EGOT acriviry (E)
(u/mmo1 Hb)

0EG0T (E)

Folacin (S)
(nrno 1/ 1)

Vitamin Bj2 (S)

Non-pregnant
reference
range

1.2 - 2.6
> 0.7*

30 - 100

Mean value (t Sl) observed for
an apparently healthy adult
(non-pregnant) reference group
(b1ood donors/ laboratory
workers )

xtSn N

13s (M/F)
21 (F)

74 (ùr/F)
23 (F)
23 (F)

7 4 (tr/F)

7 4 (v/F)

7 4 (Nt/F)

74 (M/F)

7 4 (yrlF)

B9 (M/F)
24 (F)

7 4 (y/F)

7 4 (v/F)

74 (Nr/F)
80 (F)

74 (t4/F)

Cut-off
point

1.1 1.84
0.7't 1.78

62
20 40

95

1.10 I

0.33 r

0.42
0.38

¿L+.\
't'¡l )")\
35-',

1.8

0. 05

0. 04

t
t

+

+

t

68 - 131 98 r 13

1.00 - 1.30 1.15 I 0.11

ot

1.00 -
0.25 -

13.2

1 .20

0.40

-90

-95

1.65 - 2.10

4.4 - 22

- 11.5 +

1 ,25

0.22

1 .30

t5 !20
!19

!16

48
40

69

15

53

220 - 750

2.20 1.85 r 0.20

3.6 8.9 ! 2.9
9.0 t 3.5

180 398 r 108

Abbreviations: B = whole blood; S = serum; E = erythrocytes; p = plasma
M = males; F = females; 1) samples collected in March/April
2) samples collected in July/August
* ICNND and NAS/NRC guidelines (Sauberlich er al., 1g74)
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TABLE 2.6.V Reference values of
paraî)eters assessed

Henatoloqy

Hb mmol/l
Ht L/I' 1aErythrocytes lO"/I
MCV fl
MCH ar¡cl,/I x 103
MCHC mmol,/l-
Blood volume L (mean vaLue)
Pl-asma volume L (mean value)
Red cell volume L (mean value)

Clinical chemistry

Total protein S/L
Albumin S/I
Cholesterol mrol/1
Triglyceriden ¡nmoI/1
creatinine serun Umol/l
Urea serum mmol/l
Uric acid serum nmol/l
Alkaline phosphatase U/L
SGPT ÏJ/I
YGT IJ/L
Serum iron Umol,/I
TIBC Umol,/t
Transferrin g/L
Percentage saturat.ion %

Ferritin ng/mt

Hormones

Estradiol 17ß nmol/1
Progesterone nmol/1
Prolactin ng/mI
Cort.isoI Umol,/l
Thyroxine nrnol/l
T3-uptake z
FTI

Cokel, AZU

V'lissenschaftliche tabellen, Geigy, 7976

the hematological, biochemical and hormonal
for non-ptregnant adults.

Non-pregnant
reference values

1¿.-O6.

0.36 - 0.46
3.7 - 5.0
85 - 105

r.t - ¿-¿
19-23

3.8
2.5
1 .36

Source

1)
1)
1)
1)
1)
1)
2\
,\

62-78
38-52

4.0 - 7.3
0.85 - 2.0

44 - 120
3.0 - 7.3

< 360
50 - 135
< 18
<40

14-32
35-78
2-4

0.25 - 0.60
20 - 200

3)
3)
3)
5)
3)
3)
3)
3)
J)
1ì

3)
3)
3)
3)
3)

1)
L)
1)
1)
3)
3)
3)

<2
<64
<20
< 0.65

60 - 170
23- 33
15-56

1)

2)

J)
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2.7. statistical ¡rethods (rr..l.T.N.M.Thissen, statistician,
Ir,Írs-Tr'¡o).

Correlations
The calculated correlation coefficients are pearson correlation
coefficients except otherwise stated. l{ith all coefficì.ents,
graphs have been made (not printed in this report) to look at
the seatter of the poÍnts to ensure a right interpretation.

Change of variables in tine
The dífference between the neans of a variable at two ctifferent
points of neasurenent has been tested with student,s t-test on
paired observations.

Change of dietary intake variabLes in tine
The differences bet¡reen the neans of the dietary intake
variables for the three ilífferent periods have been teste¿l with
a ranclonized block analysis of variance nhere the blocks are
Íonen anil the treatment is period. ln the case the p-value r+as
less than 0.05, the 1.s.d. (1east significant difference) ras
calculatecl at a tro-sided 1eve1 of 0.05.

Influence of one factor on sone vari.ables
To investigate the ínfluence of one factor, e.g. snoking, on
so¡ae variable e.g. birth centile, analysis of vari-ance has been
carriecl out. rn case the p var-ue was less than 0. o!, the 1. s. cl .
(1east signifícant ctifference) was calculaterl at a trro-si.ded p
level of 0.05.

Influence of nore than one factor on sone variables
The clesigns with nore than one factor ïiere al1 inorthogonal. so,
inorthogonal analyses of variance have been earried out. The
naÍn effect of each of the factors was adjusteci for the nain
effects of the other factors; the t'¡o factor interactions ïere
atljusted for all nain effects and the other t¡ro factor
interactÍons (it present) and so on.
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Regression of a variable on another variable ad.iusted for a

factor
Three regressions have been carried out. First the single factor
was put in the regression rnodel. Then the second regression was

carried out nith the factor and the variable in the model

assuning the sane linear relation between the tno variables for
each of the leve1s of the factor. Thereafter, the seconal model

¡ras extencleil rith the interaction factor 1eve1, gÍvi.ng the third
model. This noclel assunes a tlifferent linear relation between

the tuo variables for each of the 1eve1s of the factor.
The differences in the resi¿lua1 sums of squares of the

successive ¡oodel-s have been used to perforn F-tests at a P level
of 0.05.

Multiple regression (stepwise ancl subset selection)
To explain the variation in some dependent variables, multiple
regressions have been carried out. The regressi.on nodel
contained both factors anil variables as inclepenclent variables.
The following assurnptions have been nacle:

- the relationships between the dependent varj-ab1e anri the
indepenclent ones are linear

- these relationships are intlependent of the levels of the
factors

- there are no interactions betr¡een factors.

Iirst, a great nunber of intlependent variables haal been chosen.
l,Iith this total set of inriependent variables, the percentage of
variance accounted for has been calculated.

The following question to be ansrered was: which subsets of
the independen-t variables could give an almost equally
percentage variance accountecl for. îo obtain a first iclea,
stepwise rnulti.ple regression has been carriecl out on the total
set of variables. This procedure has the drawback of getting
only one "best" subset. Moreover, the progran in GENSTÀT

accepted only a subject if data for all variables were

cornpletely present, so the nunber of available subjects ttas

liniterl in nost cases.
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,{fter that' the total set of Índependent variables has been
recluced. 0n this nerÍ set a subset selection procedure in
regression analysis has been carri.ed out with a branch and bound
algorithm Screen (t gAt ) fron G.l{. Furnival and R.hr.Wils ot (lglq).
This procedure selects for every varue of k (the nurnber of
indepenclent variables in the regression rnodel) the best p
(nurnber given by the user) subsets. Best means the greatest R2
(i.. 

". the square of the nultiple correlation coefficient).

2.8. Account for selected paraneters.

Maternal weight, prepregnant weight, reight gain ciuríng
pregnancy, paternal height antl snoking habits were selected
because a relationship exísts between the birth(weight) centile
of the newborn ancl these paraneters (section 1 .4.1 anä .1 . 4. j) .

The birth centile of the newborn - a paraneter that can be
calculatecl when birthweight, sex of the newborn and the cluration
of pregnaney are known - was selected since it represents
intra-uterine gronth better than birthweight clue to the great
tlependence of the last on the riuration of pregnancy (section
1.4.7).

The Ponderal-inclex ras chosen because it differentiates
better than the birth centile between proportional and
clysproportional intra-uterine grorth (section 1 .4) .

Bloocl , plasna anal red ce11 volurne neasurenents were
performecl since: 1 ) a strong relationship was denonstrated
between plasna volune during pregnancy and birthweight of the
newborn (section 1.1.1 ancl 'l . 4.3) 2) leveLs of biochenical
pararneters may be influenced by the hemodilution occurring in
pregnancy ( section 1 .3) .

tr'or evaluation of the (hurnan) vitamin status a number of
tests are available (Sauberlieh et a1., 1976). These tests can
be roughly divided into two categories: 1) direct tests in which
the coucentration of sone vitanin or related netabolite is
measured in blood or urine,2) indirect or functional tests in
which the availability of the active vitanin at the celluIar
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1eve1 ie measuretl , like the erLzyûe sti¡nulation tests ancl the
tryptophan loacliag test.

The pros and cons of the various parameters for assessnent
of the vltanin status rere discusseal in section 1.J. The

paraneters neasured in this stutly, sunnarizecl in section 2.5
(tab1e 2.6.LY), were selected both on availabte clata about
validity and accuracy, as well as on nore practical criteria.
Ðirect neasurernent of blood thianin antl vitarnin B6 were

abandonecl because of the problens in the standardization of the
rnicrobiological nethods, which were the only available rnethocls

f or these vitanrins at the time of the stucly.
ïitarnin E, K, niacin, pantothenic aeicl and biotin status

paraneters rrere not neasured in this stucly because these
vitamíns are unknosn to be associated rith clinical deficiency
synptons in hunans, and because the pararneters available for
evaluation of the vitanin status for these vitanins are not as

fulIy validated in all cases (see section 1.1.1 0).
Another criterium to exclude vitamins fro¡n this stucly was

that no re1íable or practical method for cleterrnination was

available, like for vitanÍn K. Vitanin C nas left out because

the expected problems in sample hanclling ancÌ transport, ancl in
sarnple storage clue to the known instability of this vitanin.

For evaluation of the iron status a nunber of tests are
available. lle selectecl the roost connonly used paraneters, i.e.
serum iron, percentage saturation, total iron bintling capacity
and serum transferrin. Serun ferritin was selectecl as well since
it can be used as a parameter representing the iron stores
(section 1 .1.1 1) .

Hormonal and routine clinical chemical paraneters measuretl

in this study rere selectecl because of one of the following
consiclerations: 1) general evaluation of the (nutritional)
health status, 2) assessnent of organ function, i.e. liver antl

kidney function tests, also to exclutie pathology and J) to serve

as intlepentlent variables in the nultiple regression analyses to
explain for the variance in the fa11 of sone vitanin blood or

serun levels during pregnancy, as well as the variance in birth
centiles (sections 6.6 ancl 8.9, respectively).
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CHAPTER ].

The study population.

fn the periocl of May j9?B to Î{ay 1979, rronen visiting the
prenatal clinic of the Departnent of 0bstetrics of the
university Hospital of utrecht were asked to partÍcipate in the
stucly. 0ne hundrecr-sixteen ronen furfirling the intake selection
criteria were prepared to join the study. During the stuily seven
droppecl out: two after an abortion ancr five because of recurring
problems with the vena puncture.
The last six ¡nonths postparturn control was in May .l 9BO.

After cornpleting the stucty, 2j women did not fulfill the
"nornal" pregnancy and "nornal" puerperiun criteri.a (see section
2.1.1). The reasons for rejecting these somen fron the study
were (numbers of subjects are given in parentheses):
- premature cielivery (6)
- gestational diabetes (+)
- blood transfusion postpartum (5)
- toxenia (l)
- caesarean sec tion (e )
- aclnission into the hospital cluring pregnancy for other reasons

3).
Eighty-six women fulfillecl arr. criteria. 0ne joinett the

stucly twice. she was pregnant rithin six rnonths after her first
child and was reaclnitted when she requestecr to join the study
again. 0n1y the ilata of her second pregnancy rere used, so g5

cases rere finally evaluated,
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The birth centile of the chiltlren in 70 cases was between

1 0th and 90th centile of the Kloosterìnan curve (Kloosternan,

1969, 1970). This group is considerecl as the S-Reference group

(n = 70). For 1O cases, the birth centile was on or below the

10th centí1e of the Kloosterman curve, ancl this group is
eonsi<1erecl as the "sna1ler than PlO group" (n = 10). The birth
centile was on or above the 90th centile of the Kloosterrnan

curve in 5 cases, the "larger than P90 group" (n = 5).

In TabIe J.1, the following tlata for the three groups are given:
age, height, prepregnant weight, maxirnal weight gain, duration
of pregnancy, blood loss cluring ttelivery and partner's height.
Not unexpecteclly, there is a tenalency for a larger nean height'
prepregnant weight and weight gain as the birth centile
increases. In tr'igure 1.1 anil in \able 3.2, the changes in weight
during and after pregnancy are describecl. The pattern of reight
changes for the S-Reference and < P10 group are al-most sinilar.
The rnaximal weight gain expressecl as a percentage of the

prepregnant reight for the three groups is, respectively, 18.5%

(s-neference group), 17.3% (<plo group) and 22% (>P9o eroup).
In labLe 1.3, data concerning graviclity, parity, smoking

habits, iron nedication, breast-feecling ancl contraception are

given. Forty-five of the 85 subjects snokecl, a rather high
percentage. In the < P1O group, all ronen snoketl ancl seven out

of ten smokecl nore than 10 cigarettes a day. These clata on

snokì-ng habits r{ere collected by the research nurse of the

project, who worked outside the prenatal clinic antl was not

involvetl in the prenatal care; she kept her records apart fron
the prenatal records. There is a renarkable difference in the

infornation on snoking habits when conparing her records rith
the prenatal recorcls: the nunber of cigarettes in the prenatal
reco¡d ras always less than in the project recorcls.

0nly 7 out of the B5 subjects ¡Íere given iron tablets cluring

pregnâncy, nostl-y because the Hb fe11 belor 6.8 nnol/1. In 5

cases, the roman askeal for iron supplernent. tr'ifteen romeû Íere
given iron tablets postpartun. Fifty-five percent of the total
group dict not breast-feect at all, a situation that has
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fortunately changect today. 0nly 1 6% were still breast_feedíng
after 6 weeks.

seventy percent of the women startear oral eontraception,
almost a1l ¡rithin 14 days af ter ctelivery.

ïn Table 5.4, data concerning the child anct placenta are
given: sex' weight, length, bì-rth centile and poncleral index of
the chi1d, ancl weight and increx of the placenta (pÌacental
weight divlded by birthweight). rt is renarkabLe that the nean
birth centile of the total group is 42.2.0ne rnight have
expecteti in this group of healthy ïronen ancl uneventful
pregnancies, å. nean birth centile at least on, and probably
above, the 5Oth centile. Thls ¡riI1 be further discussed in
chapter B.

In Table J.5, the conception uronths are given for the
ciifferent groups. The s-Reference groups is equally dívitied over
the sumner and rinter perì.ods. There rnay be a tendency for
conception of the < P10 group in the winter months, but nunbers
are too sna11 for any conclusion.
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CHAPTER 4.

Henatologieal, biochenical and hormonal paraneters in the
population studied.

-Introriuction
In this chapter the aforementioned parameters will be describecl
ancl shortly cliscussed. These paraneters have been neasuretl
rnainly because there was proof or there were inclications that
they are involved in the nechanisns inclucing changes in vitamin
bloocl leveIs or are involvecl in the nechanisms that determine
the birth centlle of the nesborn (section 2.8). The literature
about the changes of these parameters ancl about the possible
mechanisns inducing these changes during pregnancy was reviewetl
in section 1.1.2. It was thought to be outside the scope of this
study to give an extensive description and explanation of the
observed changes of al-I paraneters rneasured, and most pararneters
have been conpared with the generally accepted values found in
literature.

In the figures belonging to the description of the
parameters clescribed in this chapter, the P1O, P50 and P90

vaLues for the S-Reference group are given. For conparison the
nedian of the group with a birth centÍ1e on or below the lOth
centile has been gi-ven as well. Fi.ntlings fron the snal1 group

with a birth centile on or above the 9Oth birthreight centile
are not presented. More cletailed data of the S-Reference group

are founil in the tables underneath the figures: nunberg, neans,

stantlaral cleviations and ranges. For sone paraneters' it has been

testecl rhether the changes cluring ancl after pregnancy tliffer
significantly, using the Stuclent's t-test (section 2.6) . P < O. O5

was consitleretl to be significant.
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Detailecl data of the < P10 group and > P90 group åre sho¡+n

in separate tables, which will be referrecl to in the text.
fn the figures, the 10th and 90th centile points for the

different monents of meagurenents have been connected by
interrupted lines ancl the 50th centile points by an

uninterruptecl line. This nay give rise to optical illusions as
it may suggest a linear increase or decrease of a certain
paraneter fron the nonent the neasurenent has been perfornecl.
This has not been our intention. The lines have been drawn only
to nake ít easier to conpare the different points at the
different monents. As has been tlescribecl in Chapter 2, the
monent of ¿lrawing naternal blood during delivery was not
standardized, and sonetines it ras possible only shortly after
clelivery of the baby. This has definitely influenced the partus
values of hormones procluced by the feto-placental unit,
especially when they have a short half-1ife, e.g. hunan
placental lactogen. The hornonal values obtaineal during clelivery
are only described and are not use¿l in the statistical analyses
1n the following chapters.

-Henatology
In Tables 4.'l , 4.3 and 4.5, the changes in b1ood, plasna anal red
cell volune are tlescribed for the S-Reference gtoup and are
illustrateil in Figures 4.1 , 4.2 ar¡d, 4.3. A nore cletailecl
description of the tlata of the <P10 and >P90 group is given in
Table 4.11.

The nean increase in plasna volune is 57ß, which correspoûals
rith the figures fountl ín literature (Ches1ey, 1972). Retl ce11
volune increaseal by orrl-y 15ll, which is rather 1or, probably due

to the lack of routine iron supplenentation. The absolute
increase is 220 n1; this corresponcls re11 rith figures given by

Ifytten and teitch (197 1) for noo-iron supplernented graviclae
(section 1.1.2). In Tables 4.2, 4.4 and 4.6, the significance of
differences of the b1ood, plasna ancl red ce11 measurernents are
given. As can be seen fron these tlata, there is a significant
increase of blood anal plasna volune before the'l6th Íeek of
pregnancy. This contrasts with the increase in reil cell volune
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that starts in the second trinester. Blood volume values
postpartum haye returned to the non-pregnant state about 6 weeks
postpartun since no significant differences between the 6th week
antl 6th nonth values coulcl be f ounci. Horrever, there is a smalL,
but significant tlifference in plasrna volune values between 6

¡reeks postpartur¡ and 6 nonths postpartum. Recl ce11 vorume is not
founcl to be significantly clifferent between these tr¡o noments.
The netlian of the < PI0 group is found to be belor the 5Oth
centile of the S-Reference group d.urlng pregnancy, but
approaches the 50th centile in the postpartun periocl. ThÍs
suggests a snaller increase (particularly early in pregnancy) in
this group; horever, clue to the snal1 nunber of subjects, no

concLusions nay be clrann.
Changes in heraoglobin, hematocrit antl erythrocytes are

illustrated in Figures 4.4, 4.5 and 4.6. Data of the S-Reference
group are given in TabIes 4.7,4.9 and 4.1'1. The significance of
changes during ancl after pregnancy are given in Tables z[.8, 4.10
and 4.12. The finctings are consistent with the observations
describetl in the literature (Xytten anct Lind , 1977 ). llreacly
early in pregnancl, & decrease of all these parameters is found
probably due to the increase in plasna volune. The lowest values
are founcl at 2B and 34 weeks. These values ¡¡ere not
significantly clifferent fron each other. For all three
parameters, the values found during clelivery rere significantly
above t}:e 54 weeks values.

Six weeks postparturn, the non-pregnant situation has not yet
been reachetl as 6 nonth postpartun values are all significantly
higher.

'l{hen conparing the nedi-an of the < P'l 0 group with the neclian
of the S-Reference group, a renarkable early increase in
henoglobin and henatocrit values is observed during pregnancy.
This harmonizes rith the observation of lrlau (1977 ), rho observed
a high percentage of dysnature chiltlren in romen with high
henoglobin levels in the third trimester.

In tr'igures 4.7 to 4.9 ancl Tables 4.14 to 4.20, finctings are
presented for the Mean Corpuscular Volune (MCV), üean

Corpuscular Henoglobin (tUCU) ancl Mean Corpuscular Henoglobin
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Concentration (UCUC) of the erythrocytes. During pregnancy, rÌo

consistent, significant changee in all these three parameters
could be observed, ¡vhich is in accorclance wíth the observations
tiescribed in literature (see section 'l .3.11). This inclicates
that the erythrocyte itself cloes not change during pregnancy.

In the first 6 weeks after clelivery, there is a decrease for
all three paraneters, the 6 wee\s postpartum nean value being
lorer than all mean values neasure¿l during pregnancy. Six nonths
postparturn, all values are found within the non-pregnant
reference range. The nedian values of the < P10 group are all
founcl to be around the nedian of the S-Reference group. Detailecl
ciata concerning the < P1 0 anti > P90 are described in Table
4.20.

-Total protein anal albun_in
Changes in total protein and albunin serun concentrations are
illustratecl in I'igures 4.10 - 4.11 and described in Tables 4.21
- 4.24 and.4.29. Total serun protein clecreases during pregnancy
by 5 g/ I: a riraxinal clecrease of abou t 7 . j%. This is less than
the 1O e/t generall-y deseribed in literature (ttytten and Lin¿l ,

1971). However, this 1 O g/t is an overall rûean, antt in the
stutli-es cited, rather large differences in mean decrease can be

observed. In the postpartun period, there is a slor j-ncrease,

ancl highest non-pregnant values are neasured 6 r¡onths
postpartun, the clifference between 6 weeks postparturn and 6

rnonths postparturn being significant (ta¡te 4.22).
Serun albunin shows a sinilar pattern, although the ilecrease

(about tgl) ís nore pronounced than that of total protein: the
concentration fa11s quickly, reaching the lorest point at 28

weeks, rhereafter no significant changes are observecl tluring
pregnancy. After delivery, there is again an increase with its
highest value neasured at 6 ¡nonths postparturn. The tlifference
betr¡een 6 weeks and 6 nonths postpartun is significant.

Ercept for the rather low values of protein and albunin of
the < P'l 0 group at the 1 6 weeks point , no dif f erent treail is
observe¿[ when conparing neclian valueg of this group rith the
S-Reference group.
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Data concerning the < P'l0 group and ) p90 group are given in
Table 4.29.

-Cholesterol ancl_trigLycerides
serun cholesterol antl trigrycericles observations are given in
Figures 4.12 - 4.11 and Tables 4.25 - 4.29.

The nean increase ín choleste.rol level during pregnancy is
55i1, a percentage in accorclance rith percentages given in
literature (section 1.1.2). The nean increase in triglyceride
lever in this group ís 140%. This increase is slightly below the
percentages given in literature (section 1.1.2). tire pattern of
increase is the sane. The main clecrease postparturn occl¡rs in the
first 6 reeks, but there is a sna1l, significant fall in the
periocl thereafter (see Table s 4.26 and 4.28).

Meclian values of the <P10 group are a1l found arouncl the
meclian of the S-Reference group.

Data for the < P10 antt > P90 group are given in Table 4.29.

Hornonal paraneters
The possible mechanisns Íhich incluce the eaormous rise in the
hornones described have been revier¡eil in section j.1.2, together
with their respective functíons during pregnancy.

-Estrogens
Data concerning estradiol 17-ß and estriol serun 1eve1s are
presented in Fígures 4.14 and 4.15 and Tables 4.J0 and 4.j8.
These data are in accordance with clata given by Klopper (tSgO).
The neclian of the < P10 group cluring pregnancy is not different
fron the meclian of the S-Reference group. It is slightly belon
the neclian of the latter only cluring clelivery.

-Progesterone
Finilings on progesterone seruß levels
ancl Tables 4.31 aatl 4. J8. ltlean values
are above those given by Klopper, but
pregnancy vary considerably fron one
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author to another (K1opper,



1 9B0a) . For the ¡netlian of the < p10 group, a sinilar picture
as in the estrogen curves is found.

-Prolac tin
Prolactin find.ings are given in Figure 4.,l6 and rables 4.32 and,
4.38. These tlata are in accorclance with the finclings on
prolactin cluring pregnancy published by Rigg et a1. (lgll). The
neclian of the < P10 group is wel1 within the range of the
S-Reference group.

-Hunan Placental tactogen (Hp!)
Data concerning HPL are given ín Ïigure 4.1? and Tables 4.5j and.

4.7e. These cÌata agree with findings in literature (K1opper,
1 9B0a), The rnedian of the < p'l O group is f ouncl to be in the
lower range of the S-Reference group in the last part of
pregnancy, but sti1l well above the l0th centíle of the
reference group.

-Thyroicl para¡neters
Thyroxine, TJ-uptake and Free Thyroxin Inder (ftf) are
illustrated in Figures 4.18, 4.19 and 4.20 and are presentect in
Tables 1.34,4.55 anð.4.16. In agreernent rith findings reporteil
in titerature (section 1.1.2), early in pregnancy there is
already a sharp increase in total f4 and the T1-uptake is
clepressecl. The FTf during pregnancy is slightly beLow the 6

weeks postpartun va1ue.
Itleilian values of the < P'l 0 group for all the paraneters are

found to be arounti the rnetlian of the S-Reference group.

-Cortisol
cortisol finclings are illustratecl in Figure 4,21 aad described
in Tables 4.57 and 4.J8. The data are in accordance sith ctata
found in Literature (section 1.1.2).Îhere is a gradual rise
iluring pregnancy, and values double tluring pregnancy when
conparetl to non-pregnant values. t{eclian values of the < p1O

group are not different frorn those of the S-Reference group.
Data concerning the < P10 and > P90 group of the above
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meûtione¿l hornones are ¿lescribed in TabIes 4.JB and 4.79.

To check whether the healthy pregnant lronen we studieal hacl a
normal kiclney and liver function, we deterninerl creatinine,
urea, uric acicl, alanine-amino transferase (SCft) and

garnna-gIutamyl transferase (lCt) serun leve1s during ancl after
pregnancy. 0ur findings are in the nornal range ancl are
clescribed in Tables 4.40 and 4.41 aud illustratecl in Figures
4.22 and 4.25.

Sunnari zing'. all parameters neasurecl are generally in agreernent
with observations in the literature. As nentioued in the
introtluction of this chapter, these paraneters are merely
raeasured to be used as variables rhich might contribute to the
explanation of the observed changes 1n vitanin status or the
variation in birth centile (Chapter 6 and 8).

'lfhen a pararneter is found to decrease or increase during
pregnancy, it shoulcl be realised that this means a decrease or
increase per ml or liter b1ood, plasrna or sêrum. As was shoín in
Figures 4.1, 4.2 and 4.5, there are inpressive rises in blootl ,

plasna ancl red cell volunes. A certain paraneter nay clecrease by

about 'lOl during pregnancy, rhile in fact the total intra-
vascular circulating arnount rnay increase. However, this does not
necegsarily nean that the factor plasrna expansion is a (partial)
cause of an observetl decrease.

The values for most paraneters of wonen fron the < P10 group
are found welL rrithin the range of the S-Reference group. The

onty striking clifferences are observetl in sone of the
henatological paraneters; tlifferent patterns of plasroa volune,
hernoglobin and henatocrit changes are observeal during pregnancy.
However, this group consisteil only of 10 wonen; a group too
snall to a1lo¡v any conclusions .
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CH¡,PTER 5.

Dietary intake during pregnancy.

5.1 . General description.

The habítuar ctaily energy and nutrient intake was estinateal
fron rlietary histories obtainecl in the 16th (I) and 54th (11)
week of pregnancy as well as 6 nonths postparturn (ttr). vitanin
and nineral supplenentation was excludetl, except ascorbic acid
containing sirops. Fron 62 vome¡ in the S-Reference group
conplete clata rere available for all periocls (r-rrr). Data for
perlods r and rr were available fron 5 Íomen, anil one wonan hail
data only for period I.

rn the <P10 birthweight group conplete riata were available
frorn all wonen. The results of the dietary survey for the
S-Reference group are presentecl in Tables 5.,t to 5.5 ancl can be
su¡nmarized as follors:

-Energy ancl nacronutrÍents
I{ean energy intake in the early nonths of pregnancy (I) was
found to be about 160 kcal (0.65 ¡{J) higher comparecl with that
calculated at t4 reeks of pregnancy (ff) aad 2J0 kcal (O.g¡ U,l)
higher than at 6 nonths postpartun (fff) (ta¡Le 5. i ). These
differences axe significant. Total fat and protein, but not
carbohydrates, contributecl significantly to the higher energy
intake at I rhen conparecl rith II.

The relative contributions of the nacronutrients to the
total energy íntake are given in Table 5.2.
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The contribution of total protein remains rather eonstant,
around 141t of the total energy intake, although there is a

sna11, but significant clifference between II and IIf. Âbout T0É

of the protein consurned is of aninal origin. This percentage is
about the sane in all three periods.

The contribution of fats decreases iluring pregnancy,
increasing to higher values postpartun. Differences are
significaut betreen all periocls. The contribution of saturated,
mono- and poly-unsaturated fats to the total fat intake shows a

rather consistent pattern with a relatívely high contribution
fron saturated and nono-unsaturateil fats in all periotis.

The contribution of alcohol to the totaL energy intake,
being about 2.5% írL the "non-pregnant state" (fff), is
neglectable cluring pregnancy.

The relatively lorer contribution of fats and alcohol to the
total energy intake cluring pregnancy is parallelerl by a

significant increase in carbohydrate consumption both in
absolute amounts and as energy percentages. The extra energy
fron carbohydrates tluring pregnancy seens to be nainly tlerived
fron the nono- anrl disaccharitles ancl only to a lesser extent
f rorn polysaccharicles as intlicated in Table 5. 2.

-Mi c ronut ri ent s

Mean intake of nicronutrients, given in Table !.1, is
signifÍcantly higher in the early r¡onths of pregnancy (I)
cornpared with the nean intake cal"culated 6 months postpartun
(f f f ). 

^t 
14 ¡reeks (II) nicronutrients can be roughly clivitlert

into tro groups: one group of nutrients in rhich the intake is
sti1l above that at 6 nonths postpartun (ca1cium, thiarnin,
ribof 1avin, vitamin B6, B'1 2 antl C ) and a group in rhich the
intake has lorerecl antl is not significantly clifferent fron that
at 6 nonths postpartun (iron, niacin, retinol antl vitanin D).

Horever, the variation in nicronutrient intake lrithin the
group is consiilerable at all nonents, variation coefficients
ranging betreen 25 and 40%. Distribution arouncl the ¡nean intake
approaches a Gauesian ilistribution for nogt of the nutrients
except for vita¡nin D rhere the tlistribution is strongly skered
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to the right.
In Table 5.J, the calculatecl nutrient densities are

sumnarizeal. Nutrient densities of calciun, riboflavin, vitanin
86, 812 anit C are higher during pregnancy (I,It) when conpared
rith those postpartun (fff). The intake of the other
nicronutrients increases proportionally with energy intake.

changes in clietary behavior nay also be clerived from changes
in nutrient ancl energy intake çithin persons. Therefore, tre
calculatecl rank correlations between intakes at the three
dlfferent periocls for a nunber of nutrients as sho¡rn in Tabre
5.4. The significant, mutual rank correÌations incticate that the
usual tlietary pattern and the relative position of the subjects
in terns of intake of a given nutrient renaineil substantially
unchanged cluring pregnancy (f,ff).

The more renarkable change of correlation coeficients
between perioil I and fII was obtainecl for energy, protein, fat,
calciurn, (hene)-iron, thiamin ancl riboflavin, Nutrients shich
also showecl the nost renarkable changes in nutrient density.
consi¿lering rank correlations for proteins and iron intake, it
is sorth noting that the substantially ì.ower correlation
coefficients between period f and III conpared with those
obtained betreen period r ancl rr, are rnainry lirnitecl to aninal
protein and hene-iron, suggesting a significant change in the
consumption of neat and neat proclucts. sinilar for calciun ancl

riboflavin respectively, suggesting a significant change in
cheese and nilk consurnption.

-Changes in the consumption of food protlucts
Changes in nutrient intake are, of course, derived fron changes
in amounts of food products consumed. Such a relationship is
relatively sinple antl clear for those nutrients confined to only
one foo¿l product or to a sna11 group of food proclucts, but is
rather conplex for nutrients rhere a nunber of food proclucts
contributes to the daily intake.

Table 5.5a, sunnarizes the nean contribution of yarious
groups of foo¿l products to the total anount of energy consuneal
at the different periotls.
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During pregnancy the consumption of dairy prorlucts (except
cheese), broru breacl and fruit tends to increase shile the
relative contribution of neat, meat products and sweets tencls to
decrease.

The rneau pereentual contribution of food protlucts or groups
of food products to the intake of sone nacro- antl ¡nicronutrients
are sunnarized in Table 5.5b.

Âlthough the contributions of animal antl vegetable proteins
to the total energy intake renained rather constant i.n the three
respectíve surveys (Table 5.2), there is sone difference in the
nain contributing food proclucts, especially for the intake of
aninal proclucts rhich shors a trend for an increaseil
contribution to anirnal protein from clairy protlucts para1le1 rith
a Loser contribution frorn cheese antl neat proclucts in the course
of pregnancy rhen conpared to the postpartum period.

Tat intake shows a trencl similar to that of aninal protein,
an increased contribution from clairy protlucts together with a

lorer contribution fron cheese anil meat when conparecl with the
postpartun situation. Particularly the decrease in the
consunption of fat neat products antl cheese is responsible for
the decreasing fat intake cluring pregnancy, rhereas the
consunption of ciairy proclucts contributes more to the fat
intake. The higher carbohyclrate intake during pregnancy is
nainly cause¿l by an increased eonsurnption of tlairy products,
vhich also accounts for the higher calciun and riboflavin
i ntak e.

Changes in rel-ative contributiong of food proclucts are nore
conplex in the case of thiarnin ancÌ vitanin 86. The relative
contribution fron neat is lower tluring pregnancy than postpartu¡o
for both vitanins, while tl¡e contribution of clairy protlucts,
fruit antt breacl (fuff grain) is higher anit probably accounts for
the higher absolute intake of both thianin ancl vitanin 86. The

relative higher fruit consunption founcl for pregnant wonen also
accounts for the higher absolute vitanin C intake. The relative
clecrease in consunetl neat ancl cheese, especially in the second
haLf of pregnancy, probably accounts for the lorer lntake of
retinol (antl vitamin D?) conparecl to the estinateal intake at 'l 6
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rreeks (t ).
Differences in the eontribution to hene ancl non-heme i.ron

paral1e1 those for aninal and vegetable protein.

-l,initations of the nethocl
Although the clietary history is considered to be a valid nethod
in tracing food habits and foocl consunption, the clata presented
here should be interpreted only carefully and with great
cautíon. BÍas nay be introilucecl by the fact that three
dieticians were involvecl in this stutty.

rnaccuracy is introduced by using Fooci tables to calcuLate
nutrient intake from estinaterl consurnption anounts antt by the
lack of knowletlge about nutrient absorption, nutrient
interrelations etc. (see Chapter 1, section 2.3).

The changes in footl patterns observedr nâf indicate trencls
but no rnore than that, antl are not to be interpreted at an
incliviclual 1eve1.

5.2, Energy anil nutrient íntake according to parity, snoking
behavior, season and pregnancy outcone.

-Diet and parity
Mean claily energy ancl nutrient intake fron nonen of the
s-Reference group are conparetl according to parity ancl are sho¡rn
1n Table 5.6.
Â sÍgnifícantly higher intake for nulliparae conpared to
rnultiparae (paríty > 1 ) sas observeai for carbohydrates and
vitanin c. Differences were significant in alr periocls. Arso the
nean energy intake ras higher for the nulliparae at all periocls,
but clifferences never reachecl significance.
Mean alcohol intake ras higher for the rnultiparae, but variation
in alcohol corsumption is consitlerable.

-Diet ancl snoking behavior
Mean daily energy ancl nutient intakes are compared for ronen in
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the S-Reference group according to snoking behavior (fatIe 5.7).
'lf onen rho snokeal also congurnecl signif icantly nore alcoho 1. For

the other nutrients, no significant clifferences coulcl be

observed betneen the tso groups. A significantly higher intake
for fat ancl protein intake in period I coraparecl to perioil II ras
found for the non-snokers, but not for the s¡ûokers. Energy

intake was not significantly different for the tro groups iluring
and after pregnancy.

-Diet and season

Mean claily energy and nutrient intakes are comparetl for ronen in
the S-Reference group rho rere interviewetl in the summer period
(Âpril-Septenber) wtth those in the rinter periocl
(October-March). Between both periocls, no significant
dífferences in nutrient and energy intakes could be denonstrated
for any of the nutrients, as shorn in Table 5.8. Only for
thiarnin, a significantly higher intake in the summer periotl was

founil at the 1 6th ¡reek survey, but not f or the l4th reek antl 6

months postparturn survey. lfe have no explanation for this
fintling whfch nay result fron nere chance.

-Diet ancl pregnancy outcone
llean daily energy and nutrient íntakes for the S-Reference group

ancl for the group of ronen clelivering babies with birthreights
below the 10 th centile ( <P10 group) are shown in Figure !.1.
Significance of difference was not testetl here because the< ?10

group consisted of only 10 ro¡ten. Fron Figure 5.1, no consistent
trend for tlifferences in mean nutrient intakes is apparent.

The possible rel-ationship between nutrition ancl birthweight
antt weight gain in pregnancy is di.scussetl in nore cletail in
Chapter B.

5.7. Nutrient intake relative to reconrnentlect tlaily allorances.

Nutrient needs antl reconnenclecl daily allowances (n¡.A ) during
pregnâncy were cliscusse¿[ in Chapter 1, aection 2.2. The
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arlorances recomnended by the Netherr.ands r{utrition council, the
't{H0 

' the British DHSS and the Toocr and Nutrition Boarcr of the
l{AS/NRC (US,A,) are sumnarized in Table j.2.2.I.

The energy and nutrient intakes frorn our s-Reference group
are caleulated in percentages of the all0wances of the
Iletherlands I{utrition Council (Figure j.2) .

The rnean intake crata obtained during pregnancy rere compared
to the reconnendations for the seconar and thircr trinester of
pregnancy, the 6 nonths postpartun crata to those for rnocrerately
active non-lactating wonen ageð, 20_35. The finclings were not
atljusted for naternal reight or body size.

As can be concluiled fron Figure 5.2 nutrition during
pregnancy and 6 months postpartum for our s-Reference group can
be consialered adequate or even abundant with respect to the
intakes of energy and some nutrients, i.e. protein, calciun,
retinol, thiamin, riboflavln and vi_ta¡nin c. rron is the only
nutrient that does not neet the reconrnenclations during
pregnancy. The contribution of fats to the total energy intake
ras around 40Í, from rhich only ! to 5.5i( was poly_unsaturatecl
(tab1e 5.2). Thus the fat consunption is relatively high and
does not' provicle probabì-y enough poly-unsaturated fatty acids.

The cliet fron our s-Reference group also provides relatively
hígh amounts of nono- and disaccharides, about z5il of the total
daily energy íntake.

lfhen se conpare our data fron the crietary surveys of the
s-Reference group to Anerican stancrards, rhich ar.so incrude
reco¡nnentlations for vitarnins 86, B1 z ancl D, re obtaine virtually
the sane pícture.

The nutrient intakes, as percentages of l{AS/NRC (USl¡
allowances' å.re representecr in Figure 5.3. Again iron as well as
vitanin B6 and vitanin D intake are far below the reco¡nnended
al10wances, both cluring pregnancy ancr 6 months postparturn.

As inclicated in îabLe 5.9 ¿one of the wonen in our
S-Reference group neets the NÂS/NRC allowances for vitanin 86,
vitaroin D and iron cruring pregnancy, and only a fer cro so at 6
nonths postpartun. tr'or the other nutrients, estinated intakes
are aclequate.
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5.4. General cliscussíon.

The habitual foocl intake in our S-Reference group rag assessecl

by a ctietary history nethocl . As could be expected, rnean energy
and nutrient intakes, calculatetl fron these ilietary histories,
rrere generally satisfactory in all periocls, with exception of
iron, vitanins B6 and D. For reasons mentioneil in section 1.2.4
interpretation of dietary survey tlata ancl conparison of these
ctata with sinilar clata published in literature is subject to
nany pitfa11s. Conparison of our tlata, given in Tables 5.1 to
5.9 with data reported for cornparable groups (sone of these

stu¿lies ¡rere sumnarizetl in Table 1.2.4. I) shoirs a consÍclerable
agreeinent with nost of the stuclies. A smaIL, but significant
increase in tlaily energy intake of pregnant wonen in their first
months of pregnancy, followecl by a tlecrease, of about 100-200

kcal (0.4-0.8 li{J) ciuring the last nonths of pregnåncy is a

similar treatl in nost stual 1es, inclucling ours (Ðarby et al . ,

1957; Lune11, 1969i Bea1, 1971; Papoz et a1. , I 980).
Renarkable higher intakes for healthy Dutch gravidae were

reportecl in the oltler stutlies by Van der Rijst (lgøZ) antl Den

Hartog et a1. (lgZl). However, another method of footl
consunption survey was used. llhether this difference with the
data reportett in this study reflects in¿leeal a higher energy

intake of pregnant wonen about 2O-3O years ago (due to a higher
energy expenditure?) or just reflects a nethodological effect is
open for speculation.

Coneerning changes in food consumption pattern, re observed

an increase in the consunption of clairy proclucts parallelecl by a

decrease in neat consunption. A1so, the consuÍtption of fruits
tended to be higher cluring pregnancy. These changes nay account

for the observecl changes in nutrient intake, i.e. for calciun,
riboflavin and vitamin C. 0n the rhole the dietary pattern
concerning nutrient intake seens rather consistent cluring and

after pregnancy rith onì-y ninor changes. Changes in the

consunption of foocls are nore eviclent for <lairy antl neat

products, but are not convincing. Sinilar trenils in foocl

consunption pattern were ilescribed by Lune11 (1969), Beal (tgZt )
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anal Papoz et a1. (lggO). ile did not observe Iower variation
coefficients for ealcuLated nutrient intakes within the group as
described by BeaI (t glt).

No significant effects of snoking or parity on energy anar
nutrient intakes in our group of pregnant ronen coulcl be
de¡uonstrated except for a significantry higher carbohydrate and
vitanin c intake in nulriparae comparect ¡vith rnultiparae (tabte
5.6) and a significantì.y higher alcohol consunption in wonen who
snoke¿l (tatre 5.I).

A higher energy intake in nulliparae conpared ¡yith
nultiparae was reported by Lune11 (1969) and _van der Rijst
(lgaz). rn sone other stuaties, the intake of one or nore of the
nicronutrients is reported to be soneÌrhat higher in nulliparae,
e.g. calcium (lrÍorse et a1., 197:_).

An association between smoking ancr energetic consunption
cluring pregnancy has been suggested (ffrifipps and Johnson, j977;
Picone et a1., 1980, citecl in l{aek and Roclin (f gSZ); Haworth et
a1., 1980). snitthels et ar. (1977) studying naternar nutrition
in early pregnancy observed no effect of snoking on energy
intake; nor dicl re.

A seasonal variation in the intake of energy, protein,
calciun, iron antl some B-vitamins ras reportett by Darby et ar.
(1951) and van der Ríjst (lgøz). The fact that r¡e courti not
observe such a season clependent nutrient intake nay be related
to the relative higher availabirity nowaclays of most food
proclucts throughout the year conpared with the situation 20-lo
years ago.

conparison of our nutrient intake ttata with reco¡nneaded
daily al-1o¡rances (tr'igure s j.2 - 5.3 and Tabl e j.g) shoryect that
nean intakes roeet or even exceed the reconnenclations of the
Netherlanils Nutri.tion council for nost nutrients, indicating an
atlequate or even abundant nutrient supply in relatioa to
nutrient requirenents rith the erception probably of iron.
Comparing our data with Ä.nerican stanclar¿s (N¡S/NRC), which
involve recomnentlations f or rnost of the nicronutrients, inclieate
that the iron, vitanin 86 antt D intake rnight be narginal (Table
5.9). The NAs/NRC standarcls are estabrished at levels considered
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to be aclequate for the neecls of practically all healthy persons
(approxinately 2 SD above the neclian requirenent for nutrients
and at the rnedian level for energy requireroent). fntakes below
the RDA carry increasing risk for unclernutrition anong some

individuals. The great najority of inclividuals, however, require
less than the RDÄ (section 1.2.2).

Enclogenous vitanin D synthesis significantly contributes to
daily vitarnin D body neecls (section 1,7.2), so the actual supply
of vitarnin D night have been adequate in this group of rornen,

assurning a "norna1" solar exposrrre. A final "proof" ¡rhether
vitanin D supply (totfr exogenous anil endogenous) was intleed
aclequate in our groùp nay cone fron (biochernical) laboratory
fintlings (Chapter 6). The sane is true of course for the other
nutrj.ents, inclucting vita¡nin B6 anct iron. Iron ancl vitamin B6

intake below reco¡nmentlecl allor¡ances has been reportecl in rnany

stuclies covering conparable groups of pregnant '¡onen, i. e. roûren

living in intlustriaLized societies with a generally abunclant

supply of foott (sectíon 1.2.4).
Unfortunately re lrere not able to calculate folacin intakes

fron our clietary histories, but it is not unlikely that folacin
intake in our group ras also relatively 1ow, as observed in
several conparable stuaties (ntsborg ancl Rosenquist, 1979; ?apoz

et al., 1 980).
The higher recoûrnendations for pregnant wonen compareal ïith

those for non-pregnant ïonen are generally related to the seconal

anrt thirct trirnester. It is, theref ore, renarkable that in nany

of the stutlies on nutrient intake of pregnant romen, inclucling
this stucty, the highest figures are observecl 1n the first nonths

of pregnancy ritb a significant decrease in habitual footl

consunption during late pregnancy.
As inalicatecl in section 1.2.1, energy neetls are spreacl

fairly evenly over nost of the rhole pregnancy periocl , ancl even

the total ¡netabolizeil energy neeilecl betneen the l0th and J0th
week is higher than in the last 10 weeks of pregnancy. Itfaybe

this possibly hornone-inilucecl physiological aclaptation of
pregnancy is responsible for an increasetl appetite in earJ-y

pregnancy just to provicle an energy (anit nutrient?) bank for use
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in late pregnancy ancl Lactation.
An uncertain factor in thls study is the effect of voniting

in early pregnancy on the "true" nutrient intake. îhonson (tg¡a)
reportecl a "surge of appetite" near the enct of the first
trinester sonetines concurrent sith the time nausea ancl vomiti.ng
tlisappeared. This surge nay represent sone catch-up appetite.

Conclusion Chapter 5:
1. The habitual claily energy ancl nutrient intake of our

S-Reference group was estinatetl using a tlietary history
nethocl at reek 16 ancl 54 of pregnancy ancl at 6 nonths
postpartum. In conparison with reconnenclations fro¡a the
Netherlantls Nutrition Council ¡nean intake Ías generally
satisfactory, except probably for iron. Conpareil with
A¡oerican stan¿lar¿ls (nooa and Nutrition Board, NAS,/NRc) tire
mean iron, vitanin 86 ancl D intakes were below
reconnenclations.

2. Mean energy intake estinatecl at reek 16 sas significantly
higher than that at rreek 54 or at 6 nonths postpartun. The

relative contribution of fats to the total energy intake
tlecreased during pregûaney ¡rhereas that of carbohyclrates was

higher cluring pregnancy conparetÌ with 6 nonths postpartun.
J. Ìtfinor changes were observeil in the f ooil consunption pattern.

The consunption of tlairy produets anit fruits tendecl to be

slightly higher cturing pregnancy, that of neat antl rneat

protlucts slightly lower.
4. Mean nicronutrient intake ûas significantly higher at week 16

conparecl with that at 6 ¡nonths postparturn. At reek 54 the
estinated intake of caleiun, thiaminr riboflavin' vitamins
86, 812 ancl C was stil1 significantty higher than at 6 nonths
postpartun. Betseen the iron, retinol, aiacin antl vitanin D

intake at week 54 anð, that at 6 nonths postpartun
respectively, tlifferences rrere not longer signlficant.

5. ?arity, maternal snoking antl season ilitl not affect naternal
tlietary intake, ercept for a significantly higher
carbohyclrate ancl vitamin C intake in nulliparae conparecl rith
urultiparae ancl a signifiôantly higher alcohol consunption in
íone n vho smoke al .
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CHAPTER 6.

Maternal ancl fetal (cord blood) vitanin status.

6.1. changing val-ues of sone vitamin status paraneters in bloott
cluring pregnancy ancl postpartun anong healthy fenales
( s-Reference group) .

To describe the changes of the vitanin status parameters rturing
ancl after pregnancy, the 1Oth, 5Oth and 90th centile rere
calculated for vitamíns A, D, 86, 812, thianin, riboflavin and
folacin, respectíve1y, and are illustratett in Figures 6.,l.1
6.1.13. Measurer¡ents were nade only at selectect ti¡oes during ancl

after pregnancy. Blood sanples rere taken in the j6th,28th and

J4th week of pregnancy, at parturition ancl 6 days,6 weeks and 6

rnonths postpartum, respectively. In the figures also the 1Oth,
50th and 90th centile of the neasurernents in cord blootl are
illustrated as re11 as the ranges for the respective parameters
obtaíned from non-pregnant healthy aciults as a reference for
mean values an¿l cut-off points (see Table 2.6.IV).

Tables 6.1 .'l - 6.1 .2, (odd nurnbers only) represent the mean

values, standard tleviations, minS.nun and maxinun valueg obtaineal
for the S-Reference group in this study.

Differences between the neasureraents at the different tines
were testecl for statistical significance, using Stuilent's t-test
(see section 2.7). The sígnificance natrices obtained are
presentecl in Tables 6,1.2 - 6.1.26 (even nunbers only).
Differences were consialere¿l significant rvhen p < 0.05.

1o becone a 91obal iclea about the ratio of the inter- ancl

intra-individual variability, linear correlation coefficients
between the sane parameters at clifferent time points, were
calculateri (taute 6.1.27).
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The occurrence of abnornal
the vitamin status paraneters
ancl in the postpartun periotl ,

for non-pregnant atlults (ta¡Le
6 ,1 .2A.

The finctings for the respective vita¡nins follow in the

subsequent paragraphs.

-Vitamin À

During pregnancy the serun retinol leve1 fa11s. Conparecl with
the non-pregnant reference ranger retinol leveIs were

consiilerably lower already at the 16th week of pregnancy (Figure
6.f.1). Differences between the 16th antl 28th neek roean values
ancl between those of the 16th and 54th rveek were statistically
significant, unlike the differences betneen the 2Bth and 54th
week ¡nean values (ta¡le 6.1.2). This incticates that the na jor
clecrease rnight have occurred in the first half of pregnancy.

At parturition, extrenely 1or¡ retinol levels were found for
nost, but not for all wonen, resulting in a strongly ske¡recl

ctistribution around the nean va1ue. lfhether this phenornenon

represents a substantial clecrease in serum retinol content
cluring the last Íeeks of pregnancy or is only representative for
the parturient state cannot be concÌutletl from these clata.

At the 6th day postparturn (pp), the nean serum retinol level
was again above the l Unol/1, rhich is at least two times higher
than the nean values at parturitíon ancl is also hígher than the

rnean values rieterr¡inecl at the 28th and 54th week of pregnancy.
Â significant increage in serun retinol level ras observeal

between the 6th day ancl 6th rnonth pp. Although the rnean value at
6 months pp is still lower when conparecl wíth that obtainetl for
non-pregnant females, the observetl range is conpatible cith the
(non-pregnant) reference range.

As rilI be cliscugsed in nore tletail in section 6.7 
'

lactation ancl oral contraceptive use affect serun retinol 1eve1s

in the postpartun periotl and nay account for the relatively low

leve1s at 6 nonths pp.

During pregnanby up to 9O% of the wonen hacl serun retinol

values in percentages for each o1

at the various stages of pregnancy
using the interpretation criteria
2.6.fV) êre presented in Table
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leve1s below 1.1 Unol¿/1,6 rnonths pp, this percentage ras about
40% (tarre 6.r.28).

tlhen conparecl r¡ith international standards, like the
reference stantlarcls fron the Interdepartrnental Comrnittee on
Nutrition for Nationat Developrnent (ICNND) (Sauberlich et al.,
1976) r the occurrence of abnorrnal values is nuch lower.
Âccording to these ínterpretation criteria, levels betneen O.J5
and 0.70 U¡no1/t (l O-ZO UeÍ) shoultl be consiclerecl 1ow, rhÍ1e
values below 0.50 Unol/L are consitlerecl tlef icient, i. e. are
usually associated sith 1ow liver reserves of vitanin A and an
increased prevalence of clinical signs of cleficiency. The lo¡yest
value observed in our group 6 nonths pp was 0.4 pnol/1, still
above the 0.50 VnoI/I 1eve1, while 4 ronen in the S-Reference
group fe11 iuto the "1ow" category.

Between neasurenents at the varlous tines, low, but
significant linear correration coefficients were obtained (Tabre
6.1.27). Correlation coeffj.cients becane loner when nore tine
elapsed betreen neasurenents.

Betr¡een the leve1s neasuretl at parturition ancl at 6 days op,
asignificantcorre1ationgasa1soobtained(t=Q,45;p=<
0.001), although the absolute leve1s rere consiclerabty
different.

tr'rom the 4 wonen of the S-Reference group nith a serum
retinol level at 6 rnonths pp below 0.7 Uno1,/1, J clernonstratecl a

lor¡ ( <0.? Unol/l) level at the 16th reek of pregnancy.
One ronan fron the S-Reference group becane pregnant within

6 nonths after dellvery of her first baby anct enteretl the stucty
for the seconcl tine. The tine course in seru¡a retinol content
showed a remarkable sinilarity cluring the two consecutive
pregnancies as inalicatecl below:

lth pregnancy 2nd pregnancy*

16 wk

34 wk

partus

6wpp

Cord

0.9 umol/l
0.7 umolr/]

0.6 umolr/l

1 . 1 Umolr/t

0.6 umol/I

1 .0 pmol/l

0.6 UmoI/I

0.5 umol,/]

1.4 vnoT/I
0.8 umolr/l

* d.t. from the first pregnancy were not used for the calculations of the
S-Reference group.
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-Vitani¿ D

llfean serum 25-hyctroxy-vitanin D (25-OHD) content renained rather
constant during and after pregûancy (Figure 6.1.2).

At all tines , 25-}HD Ievels rere conpatible ¡rith the
non-pregnant reference range. The highest values rere neasured
in the 6 nonths pp sampres. The nean value at 6 nonths pp yas
significantly different from mean values at all other
neasurement points (rable 6.1 .4).

Betneen rneâsurements at the various otages of pregnancy ancl
in the postpartun period, highly significant correlations were
obtainecl. Horever, the individual serun 25-OHD 1eve1s are
subject to seasonal variation (see section 1.3.2). In Table
6.1.r mean values are shown that sere obtainecl after alrowance
ras nacle for these seasonal effeets.
TABLE 6.1.I Mean value and standard deviation of serum 25-OHD levels of

women from the S-Reference groupr during and after pregnancy,
according to time of sampling.

Serum 25-OHD leveI (nmol,/t)

wk 16 wk 28 wk 34 6mpp

women sampled in
March/April(N=9_13) 40+13 43+17 38+17 32! 9 54+20

women sampled in
July/Augusr(N=10_14) 74+27 87+24 7I+23 70+19 9t+21

As illustratetl above the nean values measured cluring
pregnancy are always Lower than at 6 nonths postpartun. This
trenil seens ßore pronounced in winter (early spring). The
subject of seasonar variation in vitanin status paraneters,
inclutling vitarnla D, is further cliscussecl in section 6.5.

Throughout alI stages during anct after pregnancy the
occurrence of 25-0HD serun levels in the narginal or cleficieat
(non-pregnant) ratrge was negligible, i.e. belor 5f (fa¡fe
6.1.28).

-Thia¡ni n

Mean basa1, i. e. unstinulatetl,
activity shored a gradual fal1

At the encl of pregnancy, a

erythrocyte transketolase (¡ff)
tluring pregnancy (Figure 6.1.t).
nean basal ETK activity of 7.5
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U,/nrno1 Hb is founcl ,'rhile for non-pregnant controls the rnean

value was 1 1.5 tJ/nnoI Hb (see Table 2,6.I\). Between ¡nean values
meaguretl at the '1 6th, 2Bth ancl J4th week of pregnancy,
significant differences rere obtainetl but not between the 14th
week ancl partus values (tatte 6.1.6).

In the postpartun perioil, there was å gradual recovery to
non-pregnant (reference) values. Both between the 6th day anct

6th week pp and between the 6th week ancl 6th nonth pp, a

significaut j.ncrease was obse¡ved. The variation ¡rithin the
group remainetl rather constant (betreen 20-1O% at all stages).
Between measureruents at the various stages in pregnancy and

postpartun periocl, significant correlations were obtained,
ercept for the values neasured at parturition (Tab1e 6.1.27).

The changes in basal ETK activity were not paralleled by

similar changes in the ETK stimulation ratio. As illustratetl j-n

tr'igure 6.1 .4, the rnean ETK ratio showeal only a minor change.
Differences betreen neasurenents never reachecl significance
except the 6 weeks pp mean value shich was slightly, but
significantly, lower than any other neaa value neasureal during
or after pregnancy. Between neasurenents, no significant
relationship coultl be clenonstratecl for the ETK stinulatíor ratio
(fa¡te 6.1.27). ¡fthough the nean ETK stimulation ratio renainecl
rather constant during pregnancy, the occurrence of high values
( >1.25) increased up to 25fi at the enct of pregnancy. Ât 6

rnonths pp, this percentage ís agaÍn at the sane leveI as in the
1 6th week of pregnancy, i. e. arouncl 1 OÍ (ta¡fe 6.1 .28).
TABLE 6.1.fI Linear correlation (Pearson) between paired observatíons of ETK

activity and stimulation ratio from women of the S-Reference
group.

16th wk 34th wk P 6mPP

ETK activÍty vs. (,ETK -0.46* -0.40* -0.57* -0.351+

* p -< 0.001

From the 7 ïonen Ín the S-Reference group who showetl

stimulation ratios > 1.25 at 6 rnonthg pp, only J were also
rithin the narginal/deficient range at the encl of pregnancy.
Between basal ETK activities an¿l -stimulation ratios (oETK), a
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signifieant negative
in Table 6.1.II.

The fall in basal
in stinulation ratio
apoenzynre content in

-R i bo flavin

correlation sas obtained as illustrate¿l

ETK activity without a proportional chauge
suggests a decrease in transketolase
the erythrocyte cluring pregnancy.

tr'or assessnent of the riboflavin status iluring pregnancy both
¡rho1e bloocl riboflavin content antl the Erythrocyte Glutathion
Recluctase (nGn) stinulation test were usetl as the paraneters.

Ïlhole bloocl riboflavin content hardly changecl cluring the
first period of pregnancy and after pregnancy ancl renained
¡rithin the non-pregnant reference range as íllustrated in Figure
6.1.5. At the entl of pregnancy, there ras even a slight increase
of riboflavin between the 2Bth and f4th rveek. Aì.so, betr¡een the
34th week nean value ancl that at parturition differences were
sisnÍficant (raUre 6.1.10).

In the postpartun periocl, rhole bloocl riboflavin content
fell again cithin the first 6 weeks after tlelivery. The mean
value at 6 weeks ancl 6 nonths pp is very similar wi.th that
established for a non-pregnant reference gloup (tatte 2.6.IV),
i.e. O.t2 + 0.04 and O.5, + O.O4 prnol/l, respectively.

At any stage of pregnancy or in the postpartum peri.ocl 1or
values (< O.ZZ pmol/1, the lorer cut-off point) were observerl
for ¡ronen in the S-Reference group. Significant linear
correLation coefficients rere obtainecl between neagurenents
( taur e 6 .1 .27) .

The EGR stinulation test: 3asa1, or unstimulatecl, EeR activity
showed a sna11, but signiflcant, faLl in the first periocl of
pregnancy (Figure 6.1.6). The nean leve1 neasurecl in the sample
taken at parturition is, houever, significantly higher than that
at 54 reeks. In the postpartun periotl there is a further
increase. Ât 6 nonths pp a ürear aetivity of 99 + 22 U/ønoI Hb

¡ras obtained whi.ch is significantly higher conparetl nith that at
parturition or that at the 16th reek of pregnancy (Figure 6.1.6,
Tabtes 6.1.11 anil 6.1.12), but conpares very re11 rith the nean
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value of 98 + 13 lJ/wnol Hb obtained for a non-pregnant reference
group. The variation sithin the group renaineil rather constant
throughout the vrhole perioil with a coefficient of variation
around 2Of. Between neasurenents, highly significant correlation
coefficients were obtaineil (ta¡re 6.1,27).
The EGR sti¡nulati.on ratio ( nCn) showed a consistent pattern
(inversely) proportional with the changes found for the
EGR activity (Figure 6.1.7 ). tfre changes occurring in the fi¡st
periocl of pregnancy nere snall, and differences ¿ever reached
significance except betrreen t}^e 34th week ancl partus values. In
the postpartun periocl, mean stinulation ratios remainecl rather
constant ancl rere slightly lower conparecl nith values neasureal

cluring pregnåncy (TabIes 6.1.1t - 6.1.14). The nean value at 6

nonths pp (1.12 + 0.14) conpares very relt rith '1 .,l5 + 0.1'l

obtainecl for a non-pregnant reference group (Taute 2.6.IV). The

occurrence of stirnulation ratios > 1.J0 increased to 25ß at the
encl of pregnancy, but was <5% at 6 nonths pp (table 6.f .28).
Fron the J wornen of the S-Refereoce group sith stimulation
ratios > 1.30 at 6 nonths pp, 1 clenonstratetl abnornal valuea at
alL other stages of the stucty, one also at the 16th and 2Bth

week of pregnancy, while another had "nornaI" values at all
previous exaninations. Between measurenents, significant
correlations rere obtained for the S-Reference group (tatte
6.1.27).

Betwee¿ the respective parameters EGR activity' stimulation
ratÍo ancl nhole blooil riboflavin content a significant
relationship ras observetl (fab1e 6.1. III).
TABLE 6.1.III Linear correlation (Pearson) between paired observations of

someparametersoftheriboflavinstatusfromwomenofthe
s-Reference group. (Sl=btood) '

EcR activity vs. crEGR

cEGR vs. r'boflavin (BI)

EGR activity vs. B, (BI)

16 wk

^ ..:i.*
-u.oo

-0.55x*
o.6oåfn

0.01

34 wk

-o.76*JÊ

^ - ^;{'l{.-u. ft

o. 73|r*

6mpp

-o.56tl+

-n rnll

0. 53n*

**p < 0.001

10D

*o.oo1<p<



The erythrocyte apoenzyne content, calculatecl as the product
of basal activity and stir¡uration ratio, shorecl no consistent
trend during nor after pregnancy.

Relationship between riboflavin status ancl henatoLoeical
parane t e rs
In literature a reLationship has been suggested between
ribofravin status, hernoglobin level ancl iron status (see section
1-3.5). wu calculated linear (Pearsou) correlation coeffÍcients
between these paraneters, but could not confirn such a

relationship as is in¿ticatecl in Table 6.1.IV.

TABLE. 6.1.IV Linear correlation (Pearson) bet\^/een paired observations of
some heamatogical and riboflavin status parameters from women
of the S-Reference group.

whole blood riboflavin

ITb

hr
serum fron
% saturatíon
Ferritín

NS: not significant

-Vitanin B6

16 wk

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

CTEGR

34 u-k

-o.22* NS

-0.26* NS

NS NS

NS NS

NS -0.29r¡

6mpp 16 wk 34 wk 6mpp

0.39*r¡ 0.34* 0.23*

o.4o** o.41fF* o.23x

NS NS NS

NS NS NS

NS NS NS

** p < o.Ool * o.oo1 < p r< 0.01

Plasma pyrictoxal-5'-phosphate (pf,p) coatent falls to very lov
levels clurÍng p¡egnancy when comparecl with levels obtainecl for
non-preSnant fenaLes (Figure 6.1.8). The decrease is significant
untiL the l4th week, but betreen the J4th seek ancl the partus
values, no significant clifference was observecl (tatte 6.1..l6).
Although preconceptional PI¡P leve1s were unknorn, the najor
clecrease in plasna PLP 1eve1s see¡netl to have occurred in early
pregnancy, i.e. before the 16th reek. fn the postpartun period,
nean PLP levels increaseal significantly fron I nnol,/l at 6 clays
pp to 24 nno]./L at 6 ¡oonths pp (Table 6.'l ..l5). tr'or a

non-pregnant fernaLe reference group, a mean value of 40 + 19
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nnol/1 was establisheat (table 2.6.IY).
At 6 nonths pp, about 25fr of the women shosed Pl,P plasrna leve1s
still bel-ow 15 nnol/1, the lowe¡ linit of the acceptable range
establisheit for non-pregnant atlults (tab1e 6.1,28). At the 1 6th
week of pregnancy the percentage of wornen showing the 1or¡er PLP

plasna was alreatly 55% ar-d increasecl up to lOO% at the encl of
pregûancy. The variation rithin the group is considerably with
variation coefficieats rangi.ng betr¡een 2O an.d.6O%. The

ciistribution arouncl the nean value is strongly skewecl to the
right, especially at 6 nonths pp.

Between neasurements at the various stages of pregnancy ancl

in the postpartun periocl significant correlatlons ¡rere obtained
(tabte 6.1.27). Frorn the'l 5 wonen of the S-Reference group rith
plasrna PLP 1eve1s at 6 nonths pp belor 15 nnoLf l, 'l 0 had alreaily
values belor that 1eve1 at all previous exaninations.

The erythrocyte Glutamate-Oxaloacetate Transaninase (nCOf)

stj.nulation test: In eontrast rith the significant fa11 in
plasna PLP content in the course of pregnancy, EG0T activity and

stimulation ratio showed less alranatic changes. Basa1, i,e.
unstinulated, EG0T activity rernainetl alnost constant tluring aocl

after pregnancy (Figure 6.1.9). The highest nean val-ue (68 + 14

U/rnno1 Hb) ¡rag observed 6 nonths pp aa<l compares very well rith
the mean value establlshecl for the non-pregnant reference group
(Ag * 14 U/mmol Hb). Differences between the 6 nonths pp value
anct that at any other stage tluring anct after pregnancy Íere
significant (tabte 6.1.18). The variation nithin the group

shor¡ed so¡ne i.ncrease lrhen pregnancy progressetl , variation
coefficients ranging between 20-3O1. Bet¡reen measurenents
significant linear correlation coefficieuts rere obtainecl (tatte
6.1 .27) ,

The EGOT stimulation ratio (cxEGOf) shotrett a consistent
pattern proportional to the course of basal EG0T activity, nith
only minor changes cluring anil after pregnancy (?igure 6.1.10).

The highest ratios were observecl 6 clays pp, the lowest at 6

r¡onths pp (2 .13 + Q,J'l and, 'l .8? + O.'l 8, respectively) . The
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latter range is fully conpatible with the range established for
non-pregnant aclults (1.85 + 0.20). The variation nithin the
group increasetl as pregnancy progressed. The occurrence of cxEcor
values > 2-20, indicative for B6-creficiency according to the
range obtained for non-pregnant aclults ( ratre 2.6. rv), increases
f ron about 7.5'l to Z5Íl at the encl of pregnancy and even to 5Z1l
at 6 clays pp (taUf e 6.1.28). At 6 ¡nonths pp only one wonan of
the s-Reference group showed an *EGOT > 2.20. At previous.
exaninations this ¡ronan fe11 within the acceptable range (<
2.20) except at 6 reeks pp rhen 

'EGOT vas also elevated (2.+l).
Between neasurenents at various tirnes signifieant 1ínear
correlationn Ifere obtaineil, but correlation coefficients between
the postpartun neasurements seened to be 1ow conpared with those
during pregnancy (taule 6, i .27 ). Â1so, between meagurements
during and after pregnancy, correlations rrere lor or not even
slgnificant. Between the respective vita¡nin 86 status paraneters
¡oeasured in this study, linear correlation coefficients sere
calculated at the various stages of pregnancy and in the
postpartun perio tl . Those obtainecl at ,l 6 atd, i{ reeks, as re11 as
at 6 rnonths pp are sunnarized in îable 6.i.V.
TABLE 6.1.V Linear correlation (Pearson) between paired observations of so¡ne

vitamin 86 status parameters from women of the s-Refeïence group.

16 wk 34 wk 6mpp

EGOT activity vs. CIEGOT -0.75*r¡ -O.BOlr* -O.5Or+*
PLP vs. EGOT activity 0.26* 0.52n* 0.55**
PLP vs. 0EGOT -0.30* -0.3gn _O.3Or+

oh .. o.oot * o.oo1 < p .< o.o1

The relative stability of EG0T activities and stinulation
ratios suggest no significant change in erythrocyte apoenzyme
content during and after pregnancy.

-Vitanin B1 2

Serun vitamín 812 content steattlly falls in the course of
pregnancy (Figure 6.1.1 1 ). Betreen the I 6th and 2Bth and also
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between the 28th and J4th week clifferences were significant, but
not betceen the 54th week and the values neasured at parturition
(ta¡te 6.1.22). The nean fatl in serun 312 conte¿t is about ?O

pno1,/L. \{ithin the flrst weeks postpartun, vitamin Bi2 serun
content increased to the tron-pregrlant 1eve1. Mean level at 6

weeks pp was 448 + 127 pnoL/L nhich agrees well with the nean

value of 398 + 108 pnol/I obtained for noa-pregnant actults
(tab1e 2.6.IV). Betseen the 6th ¡reek a¿it 6th nonth pp, no

signifieant further increase was observed (Table 6.1.21).
Vitamin 812 1eve1s below 18O pnol/1, suggesting marginal or

deficient vitarnin 812 boity stores, sere not observed during this
study. Between neaaurenents at the various stages clurlng anci

after pregnancy, significant linear correlation coefficients
rere obtained (tatte 6.1.27).

-Folacin
Folacin status in the course of pregnancy was assessed by

deternination of both sexuÍl ancl reci ce11 folacin content.
Serun folacin content showeal a significant fa11 iluring

pregnancy (I'igure 6.1.,l2). Between the 16th and 28th ancl between

the 2Bth antt J4th seek values clifferences $ere slgnificant, but
not so between the l4th week ancl partus values (tabte 6.1.24).
Postpartun, there rras å s1íght, but significant rise in the
first 6 neeks, but surprisingly, serum folacin levels remained
1or between the 6th week and 6th month pp.

The ¡oean value at 6 rnonths pp (4.4 + 2.4 nmol/1) is
consiclerably low when conpared with the mean value of 9.0 + t.5
nrnol/1, establishecl for a non-pregnant fenale reference group
(ratle 2.6,Iy). The occurrence of 1or serun IeveIs, i.e. belor
the lower limit of the acceptable range established for
non-pregnant aclults, increased from 1O to 551 betveen the 16th
reek of pregnancy ancl parturition anct ¡ras stilL 459t' at 6 nonths
pp (tabte 6.1.28).

Betreen neasurenents, lor, but significant, correlations
were obtainetl, but linear correlation coeffici.ents sere lqrer

rhen ¡nore time had elapsed betreen n¡easurenents (fatte 6.1.27).
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Red ce11 folacÍn content is considered a better pararneter of
bocly folaein stores than serun foracin content (see section
1.3.8). tlthough the radioassay for recl cerr folacin has not yet
been as cornpletely evaluated as for serun folacin, ne neasured
red ce11 folacin content using the same assay as for serun
folaeln (see seetion 2.2.6). Red ce11 folacin levels showeal a
broad variance at all stages cruring ancl after pregnany. The
clistribution of values around the nean Ías strongly skeweal to
the high values. Red ce11 folacin content tentted to decrease
when pregnancy progressecl (Figure 6.1.11). The 1eve1s neasured
at the'l6th week rere significantly higher than at any other
tine during pregnancy (Tab1e 6.1.26). A slight, but
insignificant rise was observed postpartu¡n. The consiclerable
varianee may have prevented the d.enonstration of significant
ilifferences in the postpartun periocl.

lfhen our data for red celr folacin levels are conpared with
reference values published in literature ancl base¿l upon sinilar
nethodology as in this stucly, or with the reference range
specifled by the Kit-nanufacturer (rio-nad Laboratories), i.e.
260-14oo nmor/r, it appears that our finclings constitute 1ow,
but acceptabre n¡ean values cluring and after pregnancy. Ässuming
a lever of 220 nnol/1 to be the lower linit of the acceptable
range for non-pregnant aclults, about 35% of the ronen in the
S-Reference group hacl 1os folacin stores at the end of
pregnancy. Ât 6 nonths pp this percentage is sti11 eOÍ (fa¡te
6.1 .28).

No correlations rere obtained between the 16th and 2gth neek
neasurenents and those at the other stages of pregnancy anrl
postparturn period (fatte 6.1.27).

TABLE 6,1.vr Linear correlations (pearson) between paired observations of
serum and red ce1l folacin content from women of the S-Reference
gïoup.

serum vs. red cell folacin

NS: not significant # 0.001 <

16 wk

o.26,Ê

< 0.01

34 wk

0. 5o'+åf

P

0.55**

6mpp

*0.01<p<0,05
NS
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Between serun ancl retl ce11 folacin content weak, but
significant linear correlation coefficients ¡rere obtained except
at 6 nonths pp (Tab1e 6.1.VI).

Relationship between folacin status and recl ce11 indÍces
Folacin cleficiency becones cl-inica1ly nanifest by a nacrocytic
ane¡nia (see section 1 .1.8) characterized by a decreeasetl
henoglobin level ancl henatocrit (¡t) anA an increase in Mean

Ce11 Volu¡ne (UCV) and Mean Red Ce11 I{enoglobin content (¡tCH) Uut

nornal- Mean Cell Henoglobin Concentration (UCnC), i.e. a

nornochronic, rnacrocytic ane¡nia (rhen not conplicatecl by iron
deficiency). tSo signifÍcant relationship between serun folacin
content and any of the recl ce11 indices ancl henoglobin content
coulil be tlenonstrated neither cluring nor after pregnancy.

Discussion 6.1

tr'unctional parameters of the vita¡nin status, such as the enzyne

stinulation tests anal paraneters reflecting tissue stores (1iver
or blood celt content), are generally considered to reflect
long-tern nutrient status, rhile serun or plasnna levels nay be

affected by recent clietary intake.
Pregnancy is a relatively short-tern event. Às has been

reported by nany wotkers in this fieId, sone vita¡nín status
pararneters show a considerable change in the course of
pregnâncy, especially vitanin bloocl levels (section 1.r). This
is confir¡netl in our stucly rhich intlicates that bloocl vita¡oin
1eve1s fa11 already early in pregnancy. Many olcler stutlies
looketl for possible relationships between this hypovitaminenia
of pregnancy ancl the inciclence of specific pathology. This focus
on pathology was probably basecl upon the sinilarity in changes

of the vitamin status parameters in the course of pregnancy antl

those observed cluring vitanin tlepletion in the non-pregnant
situation.

The changes in biochenical inclices of the vitariin status
were, therefore, consicleretl a threat during pregnancy. Many
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studies on vitarnin requirement in pregnancy have been reported.,
including supplementation studíes to establish the dose aeeded
to keep vitamin status pararneters during pregnâncy ¡rithin raages
considered acceptabre for non-pregnant (remate) adults. The ittea
that changes in rnost biochenical paraneters during normal
pregnancy represent physiologícar ailaptations or acljustment has
gainetl acceptance. starting point in this study was also that
changes in vita¡nin status during normal unconplicatecl pregnancy
shouLd be considerecl as nornal physiol-ogy ancl can be use¿l to
establlsh reference values, one of the goals of this stucty.

Another objective sas to ansrer the question "why clo

paraneters change", i.e. what are the nain tteterninants for the
falling blooil levers. This subject ri11 be dlscussed in section
6. 6.

Â ctiscussion ni11 fo11ow about the changes in vitanin statue
paraneters observed in our study and we ri11 corapare our clata
rith sinilar studies on populations of pregnant ronen living in
inclustrialized countries with a rather unrinited food supply.

Vi ta¡nin Â : Th e nean serun retinoL levels rneasured in our stutty
stages of pregnancy are generally lower than
in conparable stuilies, as indicated below:

Non
lth Tr. 2nd Tr. 3rd Tr. pregnants
(umol,/l) (umo1/1 (¡.rmolr/I) (unol,/l)

at the various
those reportecl
Authors

Darby (1953, USA)

Gal and Parkinson (1974, England)

Kübler/laoch (7975, cermany)

Baker et al. (1975, USA)

This study (Netherlands)

1.2 1.2

1.1 r.4
- 1.9

1.0 0-B

1.1
IE

1.Ò

0.8

0.9
1A

L-/

11

0.8(34wk) 1.8
0.4(Partus)

As pointed out in section 1.3.1, anit illustrated above, the
observed trencl in serum retinol content during pregnancy is
rather inconsistent. Some ¡¡orkers final an increase, others no
significant change or sone decrease as in our stucly.
Methodologicar differences night account for these differences
between stualies (dif f erent response of retinolesters?). l,Ie used
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a specific fluorometric assay after HPLC purification of the
serum extract, while in all other studies the classical
coloririetric nethod with the Carr and Price reagent was used for
cleternination of the total serun retinol content, inclutling
retínylesters. Remarkably, sonerhat higher serum retinol levels
were fountl in non-pregnant subjects using the HPtC-nethod (the
P5 value for a non-pregnant reference population changetl from
O.B to 'l .1 Urnot/f ). Fron our clata it seens that cluring pregnaûcy
lorer serun retinol levels are founcl cornparecl to the
colorirnetric assay.'l{e have no explanation for this tlíscrepancy.
i{hen we coûpåre our data with the internationally accepted
criteria based on the colorinetric method, the incidence of
"1ow" values is consi¿lerabty 1orer, ancl less tlnan 5% at 6 months
postpartun.

Ga1 and ?arkinson (lgl +) perf orrnecl a sinilar longituclinal
study as we ilict ancl found a rather irregular pattern: a decrêase
in early pregnancy followed by an increase in rnid-pregnancy
(tfrey sampÌecl in each nonth of pregnancy). ttrey also observed a

sharp clecrease in serum retinol content before and cluring 1abor,
followecl by a rise after delivery, but such extremely lor
retinol leveLs at parturition as observed in our study håve not
been reported before. The values rneasurecl in the sarnples taken
at parturition may, however, represent an "artifact" because
tine of sanplíng ancl hanttLing of the blooct samples was the least
stanclardized at parturition. During parturitíon conplex
henoclynarnic changes occur and retinol levels neasuretl in these
samples nay not be representative for the serurn retinol content
at the end of pregnancy. Another explanation nay cone fron the
results of the earlier stuclÍes reported by Hillnan ancl Rosner
(tS¡a). They observe¿l a tlecrease in serun retinol levels indueed
by forcecl exercise. IIore recent stutlies fron Morita and Nakano
(lgAZ) confirn the relationship between acute aacl chronic stress
antl vitamin A netabolisrû. ft is tenpting to speculate about a

possible relationship between the 1on serun retínol levels at
parturition antl maternal stress during parturition. As tliscugseal

in section 1.1.1, no direct relationshíp has been established,
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between serun ancl liver retinol content, except in extreme
situations.

Postpartun, a significant increase was observed towarcts the
non-pregnant reference range, especially in the first days after
delivery. Ät 6 months pp, nean serua retinol content was still
l-orer compared nith a non-pregnant fenale reference group (taUte
2.6.IV). À postpartu¡n rise in serurn retinol- content was also
clescribed by Darby et a1. (Sfl), Ittorse et a1. (197 j) and Ga1

ancl Parkinson (1974). As alreacly mentloned, only a slight
tlecrease, if any, in serum retinol- 1evels during pregnancy rras

observeil in these stutlies ancl the postpartun rise ¡ras, in sone

cases, even above non-pregnant values.
Darby (1951) suggestecl an assocíation between the postpartun

changes in gerum retinol content ancl the changes in serun lipid
conposition.

As will be discussed in section 6.7 serun retinol leve1s in
the postpartun period are affected by lactation and use of oral
contraceptives. These factors might explain, at least partly,
the lorrer nean retinol level at 6 ¡nonths pp when conparecl with
a non-pregnant reference group.

Vitanin D: Mean serum 25-}HD content shoxreal a remarkable
constancy during ani[ after pregnancy (Figure 6.1.2).

Serum 25-0HD content is, however, season dependent (see

sect j-on 1 .3.2). tongitudinal stutlies on changes in serum 25-OI{D

content are, therefore, rlifficult to interpret because of the
bias introclucecl by the fact that pregnancy covers at least three
seasons. This "prob1en" is circunventecl in cross-sectional
stualies in which all bloocl sarnples are taken in the sane period.
Conparison of our results sith sone stuclies 1n rhieh no

acljustment r¡as nade for seasonal effects, is shorn belor:

28-32 wk

(nmol/I)
33-40 wk

(nmoI,/1)
Authors

Dent/Gupta (1975, England)

Reiter et aI. (1979' USA)

This study (Netherlands)

10-20 wk

(nmol/1)

51

46

50

I4
tÃ

70

!t2 43J B 38+ 6

!16 s0+21 4I!16
+21 53+26 53+26
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The stutly described by Reiter et a1. (1979) trad a

cross-sectional design lrhile Dent ancl Gupta's and our study were
longitudinal. Soth the Dent,/Gupta stutly as well as Reiter's
study seen to intlicate a decreasing trencl in serun 25-OHÐ Ievel
in the course of pregnancy. Because these clata rere not acljustett
for seasonal effects, such trencla nay result fron a different
distribution of the sanples taken over the respective seasotrs.
The sane trencl in serun 25-0HD 1evel is seen after allowance ¡ras
macle for seasonal variation, i.e. 1o¡¡er pregnancy values
conparecl with the 6 nonths pp values (Tabte 6.1.I). Also *hen
conpared ¡¡ith the neaa values obtaine¿t ín winter and sunner for
a group of healthy non-pregnant fenales, values measure¿l at the
end of pregnancy are lower, J..e. 32 + 9 nnol,/1 versus 40 + 22
nraol/] (tate winter) and ?0 + 19 n¡nol/l versus 95 + 5j nnol/l
(sunner). lorer serun 25-OHD leve1s at the end of pregnancy were
reporterl by lurton et a1. (lgll) and tfeisman et a1 . (lglg).
Hillnan and Haclclad (1 975) observecl these loser 25-OHD 1evels
tluring pregnatrcy only cluring the ninter periocl (section 1.1.2).

The vitanin D binding globulin (lnC) concentratíon iacreases
cluring pregnancy antl this does not explain the slightly lower
25-OHD values cluring pregnancy. Itfay be, pregnant wonen spend
less hours outside than non-pregnant wonen or ilelíberately
expose their skin less to the sun. Dietary intake Ís, at least
for vitanin D, fron minor importance as enclogenous synthesis is
by far the main source for vitanÍn D (see section 1.5.2).

Thiamin: Conparison of results rith the trausketolase
stimulation test as paraneter of the thianin status in
rith other stualies, shows in general a sirnilar picture
percentage of elevated sti¡¡ulation ratios (oETf).

The nean oETK values (+ SO) Feported by HeLler et
(1 975), Vir et a1. (t gAO) ancl those found in our stucty
sumnarizecl below:

pre gnanc y

of higher

aI.
are
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Authors

Heller (t975,
Germany

Vir (1980,
England)

This study
(Netherlands )

1.16 + 0,

13-18wk 25-30wk 31-36wk

1.13 + 0.10 (28) 1.13 + 0. 11(30) 1.13 + o.10(27) 54-171

t6(28) 1.16 + 0.13 (38) 60/48

1.74 + 0.10(10) 7.14 + 0.10(18) I.!7 + 0.14(25) jO

The clata reported by He1ler et a1. Í{ere establishecl in a

cross-sectional stucty, rrhl1e Vir's ancl our stualy hacl a

longitudinal clesígn. The incitlence of abnornal values is
inilicated between parenthesis. The values are comparetl rith
cut-off pointB establishecl for non-pregnant controls. In the
case of 0ETK this cut-off point Tepresents the upper lirnit of
the aceepte¿l non-pregnant range, i.e. 1,23 (Xetter), 1.20 (Vir)
and 1.25 (tiris study), respectively. The incíclence of abnormal
values remains rather constant in the course of pregtrancy,
accorciing to Hel1er et a1., rhile in our stucly, sorne inereage
rras noted as pregtratrcy procee¿ls. fnterpretation of these tlata in
terns of increaseai risk ís iloubtful and shoulal be tlone

carefully.
lfhat we alreatly tlescribed in our previous pilot-stutty (Van

den Berg et a1.,19?B), eonfirrned by Dirige et a1. (1979) and

demonstratecl again in this stucly, is that basal ETK activities
decrease in the course of pregnancy (see section 1.1.4). Secause

mean oETK values rernain on a constant leve1 an(l nean erythrocyte
hemoglobin 1eve1s do not change significaBtly, the fall in basaL

ETK activity indicates a fa11 in ce1lu1ar apoenzyne content
tluring preguancy.

,{ change in apoenzy¡ne content has been reportetl bo th in case

of chronic vitarni.n cleficiency as Íe11 as tluring vitaniû
supplenentation, probably inclucecl by a change in cellular
coenzyne content (Greengartl and Gorclon, 1965), or as a result
fron hornonal effects (Rose, 1978) (s.e also section 1.3.6).
Cornparetl ¡rith the other erythrocyte enzymes usetl for sti¡nulation
tests (nen anA EGOT) the ETK apoenzyme is the least stable, both

in vivo ancl in vitro (Bayourni et al., 1976; Thurnhan' 1981 ). tSo
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association betreen lor apoenzyne 1evels €rn¿l an increased
inciclence of high oETK leveIs was observecl by DirÍge et al.
(lgZe). Contrary to their finilings we found a slight, but
significant negative correlation between basal ETK activities
antl stirnulation ratios (Tabte 6. 1 . rr ). so lower basal- activities
åre associated rith a higher inci.clence of increasecl stinulation
ratios. Such an assocj-ation is present cluring anil after
pregaancy. The lor, but significant, correlation betreen
neasurements inclicates that the decrease in basal ETK activity
occurtetl for all tromen.

ïn the postparturn period, ETK activities are gradually
restore¿l to non-pregnant values. At 6 rnonths pp the nean value
nas 10.8 + 2.2 1!/nnol Hb, cornpatible with the nean value of 11.5
+ 1.8 U/nmo1 llb establisheat for a non-pregnant reference g¡oup
(ratte 2.6. rv).

ETK stinulation ratios showed aa irregular pattern in
indivitluals. Between measurenents, no significant relationship
coulcl be observecl (taUle 6.1 .27) , both cluring anil af ter
pregnancy. Sinj.lar observations nere reported by Vir et aI.
(t gao) (see secti on 1.7.4).

Riboflavin: Ì¡fean rhole bloocl total riboflavin content shored
only minor changes in the course of preguancy ancl renained
within the reference range established for non-pregnant eontrols
(ligure 6.1.5). Relatively fer¡ clata on longituclinal chaages in
riboflavin bloocl leve1s have been publishect; nost studies are
directecl towarcls the situation at the end of pregnancy. Sone of
the nean values reported at parturition are sunnarÍzed belor:

Mean value (+ sD) N

(umol/I)
Authors

Clarke (1971, USA)

Baker (1975, USA)

Decker (1975, Germany)

Knobloch (1979, Tsech"51.)

This study (Netherlands)

2ol+

Period

Partus

Partus
(2nd Tr. )

(3rd Tr. )

Partus
(16th wk)

Partus

0.5s j 0.08

0.55

0. 31 + 0.05

0.39 + 0.09

0.37 + 0.04

0.30 I 0.04

0.35 + 0.05

20

133

5'7

57

1t

70

66



The clifferences obtainecl betreen absolute nean values nay be

accountecl for by clifferent riboflavin intake, or supple¡nentation
but also by nethodological differences.

Fron our clata, a slight increase in rhole blood riboflavin
content during pregnancy is apparent. Ât parturÍtion the highest
mean value sas obtainetl. Consi¿lering the increase in blood
volurne antl number of erythrocytes as pregnancy progresses,
riboflavin conteût per erythrocyte (nean ce11 riboflavin
content, MCRC) tended to inerease (TabIe 6.1.VII).

TABLE 6.1.VII Mean cel1 riboflavin content during and aftrer pregnancy
(S-Reference group).

Perrod

16 wk

34 wk

Partus

6*pp

MCRC (umol/t)

0. 78

0.83

0. 89

0.16

Glutathion reductase (UCn)stinulation testr Comparecl with the
few reportecl studies on changes in blootl riboflavin content,
more infornation from the literature is available regarding
changes in the EGR stinulation ratio (ctEGR) during pregnancy.

Longitudinal stualies rere reported by Decker et a1. (glf),
Vir et al-. (t get ) anrl Bates et aL. (t SAe). Cross-sectional ttata
were obtained by Hetler et a1. (1974) (see section 1.1.5). These

reported ilata are sumnariøed below ancl conpared with the results
o f this stutly:

Authors

Heller eL aI. (1974,

Germany)

Decker et al, (1975,

Switzerland)

Period

7-72 wk

25-30 wk

37-47 wk

2nd Tr.
3rd Tr.

È a.bnormal

(cut-off point)

7

26 ( >r.20)

Mean value

(+ sD)

1.15 + 0.13

1 .17 t 0.15

7.23 + 0.19

o -2r

o.23

1.

1.

Le!
17+

N

(4e)

(e0 )

(1s6)

(s7)37 ( >1.20)
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Vir et al, (1981,

England)

Bates et af. (1981,

England)

This study
(Netherl-ands )

1.13 1 0.19

1.10 + 0.19

1.13 + 0.23

1.19 + 0.08

1.19 + 0.11

1.16 + 0.15

1.18 + 0.21

7.14 + O.22

1.1.2 ! o.t4

2nd Tr.

3rd Tr.
3 dpp

32 wk

lactation

16 wk

34 wk

Partus

6mpp

( >1.20)

( >1 .30)

( >1.30)

)
)20
)

22

2T

30

(60)

(48)

(27 )

(28)

(31)

(70)

(70)

(66 )

(5e)

l5

¿5

15

5

As can be concludecl fron this tabre, there ís in generar a
goocl agreement between these stuilies. lle found slightly higher
nean stirnulation ratios when pregnancy proceecls and an
increasing occurrence of values above the non-pregnant cut-off
point (i.". the upper linit of the accepted range for
non-pregnant subjects). Basal EGR activity showed a proportional
clecrease during pregnancy parallel with the slight increase in
crEGR, suggesting no significant change in EGR apoenzyme content.
This nas also reported by Di.rige et al. (tgZA).

.{ noclulating effect of the iron status upon the rlboflavin
status has been reportecl by Decker et al. (19Ij) and
Rarnachantlran anil ryer (1974). Ì{e found no evidence for such a

relationship (rab1e 6.1.rv). îhe signifì.cant correration
obtained between crEGR and hemoglobin content, as well as between
blood riboflavin ancl hernoglobin content, nay reflect the fact
that both hernoglobin anct riboflavin are relatett with the nunber
of circulating erythrocytes rather than a causal relationship.

The s1i-ght increase i.n mean EGR stinulation ratio ancl the
higher occurrence of abnornal values seens contradi.ctory to the
observed increase in cel1u1ar riboflavin content. Horever,
between basal EGR activity, stinulation ratio and celrular
riboflavin content, significant correlations sere obtained. A

posoible erplanation for the contradictory flnctings nay be that
the increase in ceLlular total riboflavin content is not
paralleled by a proportional increase in cellular FÀD content.
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in the recl ce11. FAD is the coenzyne involved in the glutathion
recluctase reaction, while FilN is an j.nhibitor of the EGR enzyne.
Conpared with the Transketolase stirnulation test, the crECR

values showecl a nore consistent pattern, anal between
neasurerents, significant correlations lrere obtained (tabte
6.1,27).

1¡itanin 86: The low PLP values neasuretl in early pregnancy are a

nost renarkabl-e finding in this study anil in this respect our
results seen to deviate fron reported data as indicateil belo¡r:
Authors 3rd month 6th month 9th month N

(nmol/f) (nmol,/1) (nmol,/I)

Hamfelt and Tuvemo (1972, 23 + 13 11 + 10 5 + 5 19

Sweden)

Reinken and Dapunt (1975, 4I + It 18 + 6 I + 3 16

Germany)

Shane and Contractor (1975,

England)

Lumeng et aI. (1976,
1).

TISA ')

19 + 4.5 10

70+24 +40+10 14+ 3 10

Thisstudy 15+ 5 9+ 4 B+ 3 69

(Netherlands)

1)*o*.r, rece.iving 2-5 mg of pyridoxine supplementation.

In nost stu¿lies the nain rlecrease is observetl in the secon¿l

trimester, even yhen pyrittoxine is supplementecl (Hanfelt ancl

Tuveno, 1972; Lumeng et a1. , 1976 i see also section 1.3.6).
A lor nean PLP leve1 at the en¿l of pregnarcy with a hígh

incidence of abnornal values (below the lore¡ linit of the
acceptable range obtained for non-pregnant controls) is a connon

fíniling in all studies (see section 1.3.6). The relatively
hÍgher values reporteil by Shane an¡l Contractor (1975) nay
reflect methotloLogical differeaces because thay usetl a

fluorometric assay, while in all other studies sunnarized,
inclutling this stucly, a råalioeazynatic nethod ras used for
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determination of plasna PLP content.
lfhen cornpared with our non-pregnant reference group (ta¡te

2.6.IY) tire nean PtP plasna leve1 at the 16th reek of preguancy

is alreacly consitlerably 1ower, suggesting a significant fa11
early in pregnancy.

A quite different tine trend was observed with the
EGOT stinulation test. Mean EGOT stinulation ratio (sEGOT)

remainecl at a rather constant 1evel throughout pregnancy,
atthough at a significantly higher 1evel rhen corapared with the
nean level at 6 ¡nonths pp (Tables 6.1.19 ancl 6.1.20). The

incidence of abnornal va1ì¡es, intlicative for vitanin 86

deficiency, increasetl fron 5 to 25lt' at the entl of pregnancy.
Similar clata for changes in oEGOT in the course of pregnancy

have been reportetl by Helter et a1. (1971), Hanfelt antl Tuveno
(tglz) and Livingstone et a1. (1 9?8) (section 1 .J,6).

Similar to Lurneng (f,urneng et a1. , 1976) we rnight have also
conclucled fro¡n our data that the EG0T sti¡nulation test is less
sensitive than plasna PLP leve1 to cletect marginal of cleficient
vitanin B6 status, we feel that interpretation of our clata in
ter¡¡s of sensisitivy and specificity nay be rnisleading. Changes

in the naternal netabolic environnent uncloubteclly affect vitamin
status paraneters and nay result in a dlfferent tine trend for
the respectíve paraneters. Âs ri11 be tliscussed in nore cletail
in section 6.6 ancl Chapter 9 our results rnay be explained by a

shift fron plasna PI¡P into the tissues.
.A,t 6 rnonths pp rhen naternal physiology nay be supposeil to

have been restoreal to the non-pregnant state, plasna PLP 1eve1s
are still lor¡ when conpared rith the non-pregnant reference
range (ta¡fe 2.6.IV). Twenty-five percent of the neasureal PLP

leveIs 6 months pp are sti11 belor 15 nno1-/L, the lorer 1i¡nit of
the acceptable range, whiÌe the nean value is about half the
mean value establishecl for a non-pregnant reference group. oEG0T

values were perfectly nornal at 6 nonths pp. The stilI lower
plasrna PLP 1eve1s postpartum nay inclieate ¡naternal vitanin
clepletion cluring pregnancy rith preferential repletion of tissue
stores in the postparturn periocl. Before statements about the
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"pregnancy cost" for vitanin B6 are justifi.ed, based upon
sequential neasures of bi-ochenical inclices both during and after
pregnancy, other ínterfering factors should be considered
fi rst.

Changes in clietary intake, lactation and oral contraceptive
therapy in the postpartun period nay be such factors nhi-ch
affect vita¡nin B6 status. This will be ciiscussed in more detail
in section 6.7.

Vitanin 812: T,iterature is quite unanimous about the changes in
vitanin B1 2 serum content during pregnancyr a steady faIl of
about 75-100 pnol/1 in the course of pregnancy, followed by a

rapid recovery to noa-pregnant values in the postpartun periocl
(section 1.1.7). Â sinilar pattern was obtained in our study as
indicated belolr rhere our clata are conparecl with reportecl
values:

Authors

Metz et al-, (1965, south Africa)
Hansen et al. (1964' Sweden)

creen et aI. (7975, South Africa)

This study (Netherlands)

1) *u, microbiorogicaJ- assay 2) ___Rl.D: radl-orSotope asSay

Type of
assay

MBl )

MB

MB

RÏD2 )

RID

lth Tr.
mean

a1É

225

200

450

390

2nd Tr. 3rd Tr.
value (pmol/1)

2'70

190

195

440

350

230

140

140

340

320

As illustrated above, radioisotopic nethods generalty show
higher vitanin B1 2 leve1s when comparecl rith rnicrobiological
assays. Using both methods, a highly significant correlation can
be obtaineti for pregnant wonen (Green et at., 1975); Kalemagham
anct Krishnaswany, 1977). Green et å1 , (197j) observect that
tlifferences betteen these nethods rere not consistent during
pregûancy. Discrepancies were greatest in early pregnancy and
clecreased when cluration of pregnancy increased. îhis
observation ÌÍas based upon a cross-sectional stutly. Their total
group consisted of 111 Íonen. 0n1y snall groups of different
Íonen were conparecl at the various stages of pregnancy, so
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interpretation in terns of different tine trencls between both
¡nethocls seenrs doubtful. The extent of such an effect nay also
tlepend on the type of biniler used in the ratlioisotopic assay âs

the discrepancies obtaineal bet¡reen radioisotopic and

nicrobiological assays are caused exclusively by the R-proteins
(see section 2.6). Green et a1. usecl a pure R-type binder
(aitutea chicken serun) in their assay, rhile in our stucly an

Intrinsie Factor (f¡) preparation ¡ras usetl although it was

contaninatetl with R-proteins.
The tlne course in serum vitanin B1 2 conteat during

pregnancy seems different fro¡n the other ryater soluble vitarnins.
Serun PLP and folacin faIl in early pregnancy antl renain on a

rather constant level in the seconcl half of pregnancy, while the
rnain ¿lecrease in vitanin 812 serun 1eve1s occurs in the second

antl thirct trinester ( Fígure 6. I .1 I ) .

Llthough a relationship has been established betlreen serum

vitamin 812 concentratj.on ancl ¡nuscle stores in late pregnancy
(Edelstein anil Metz, 1969), it seens unlikely that the fa11 in
serum content represents tlepletion of naternal stores.

The rapicl postpartun recovery ancl the failu¡e of vitanin B1 2

suppLernentation to prevent the fatl in serun 1evels (ltfetz, 1965)
suggest that plasna dilution ancl the conplex changes in
transcobalamin 1evels ( Fernanilez-Costa et a1. , 1 982) may account
for the changes observeal. As alreatly indicatecl the posslble
explanation(s) and interpretation of changes in vitamin status
parameters r¡i1t be discusseal in section 6.6.

Folacin: Conparison of thie study with other reportetl stuclies on

folacin status in pregnancy (see section 1.1.8) is hanpered by

sinilar difficulties as in case of vitarnin 3'12, i.e. differences
introilucetl by clifferent nethodology in serun and red ce11

folacin neasureûent. In nost reportecl stualies, especially the
earlier ones, results are basecl upon tleternination of folacin
content by a microbiological åsnay (rith L.Casei as test
organisn) rhile íe use¿l a raclioassay (see secti on 2.6.1 ) .

Âlthough gootl correlation has been obtainecl between both assays

leve1s neasurecl by ratlioassay (nf0) are generalLy lower conparetl
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with the nicrobiologicar assay (u¡). ¡rso systenatic clifferences
nay occur bettreen raclioassay nethods, clepending on purity of the
folate bincting protein (¡¡p) used, pH of the assay, standard
useil, etc. tr'olate ratlioassay has the advantage of better
reprotlucibility, is less tine consuning ancl can be better
standardized compared nith nicrobiological assay. The

cliserepancies observed bet¡reen both nethods have not yet fuIly
been explained.

Some data reportecl on changes in serun folacin levels during
pregnancy are sumnarized belory (see also section 1.3.8).
Authors Type of 1th Tr. 2nd Tr. 3rd Tr. N Non-pregnant

assay approximate mean value (nmolr/l)

Chanarin MB 13.5 10 10 101 10-40

1968, England)

Hamfelt and. Tuvemo MB 14 1.2 B 19

(1972, Sweden)

Martinez and Roe MB 14r) 91) 61) 58

(1977, usA) 92) 92) 62)

Rolschau et al, RfD - t4 10 40

(1979, Denmark)

Ek and Magnus MB 15 9 B 48 13

(1981, Norway)

This study RID 6.5 5 4 69 9

(Netherlands )

MB: microbiological assay RID: radioisotope assay
1) ,ro pr""o.rceptional oc-use 2) pr..on".ptional oc-use

fn a1I stuclies, healthy, ïe11-nourished women with
unconplicated pregnancies were involved. There is a general
tendency for serun foLate levels to falL tluring pregnancy. 0ur
clata suggest a considerable fa11 early in pregnancy; our 16th
r¡eek mean value is lorer than that establisheat for a

non-pregnant fenale reference group, rhí1e in the third
trinester no significant further clecrease appears. A sinilar
sequence ûas reported by Chanarin (tg0g), although our absoLute

nean values are consi¿lerably lower, probabty because of
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nethodological differences.
Ek antl Magnus ( t ggt ) , however, f ouncl in their longituclinal

stucly evidence for an increase in serun folate 1eve1s above
non-pregnancy values in early pregnancy, i.e. before the 1Oth
neek. ït should be noted that their observations in early
pregnancy are based upon measurenents in only 5-11 wonen, rhile
this number increasecl up to 50 at the folloring stages of
pregnancy.

Using our data, a rise Ín serum folate in early pregnancy
cannot be excluclecl sinee ne f irst sanple¿l at the 16th reek of
pregnatrcy. In the Ek antl Magnus study, a sharp d.ecrease between
the 10th and 16th neek rvas observed ancl the ¡uean value at the
16th week was also belon their non-pregnant reference range.

An interesting observation which nay explain this
cliscrepancy ras nacle by Martinez and Roe (1 979 ) , lrho founcl

consi¿lerable lower serun folate leveIs in early pregnancy in
ïonen ¡yho had used oral contraceptives for at least 5 nonths
before conception conpareil with sonen nho clid not.

Sinilar effects of long-tern use of oral contraceptiyes on

vitanin status in pregnancy rrere reportetl by Roepke and Kirksey
(1979) in tne case of vitanin 86.

'[{e also ¡neasured recl ce11 folacin levels in the course of
pregnancy and observecl a rather sinilar trentl as for serun
folacin content (tr'igure 6.1.1f).

Besiales nethodological clifferences in folacin assay with
respect to type of assay, i.e. nicrobj-ological veraus
ratlioassay, deternination of real ceLl folacin content ís even
nore conplicatecl because erythrocyte folates are nainLy present
as polyglutanates which shoultl be hytlrolysed to the
corresponding nonoglutanate forns before assay. Secause folates
are extrenely instable, strict stanilarclization of extraction anil

ansay proceclures are essential to avoid artifacts (see section
1,2.4). neA ce11 folacin is, however, thought to reflect overall
folacin bocly stores better than seruE folate (see seetion
1.r.8).

Sone data on changes in recl cel-1 folacin leveIs during
pregnancy are sunnarizecl belor.
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Non-
Authors Type of lth Tr. 2nd Tr. 3rd Tr, pregnant

assay aproximate mean value (nmo1,/1)

Chanarin MB 350 300 260 360

(1968, England)

Hamfelt and Tuvemo MB 300 350 330

(1972, Sweden)

Martinez and Roe MB 5501) 44or) 3901)
(1977, usA)

Rolschau et aI. RID - 300 400

(1979, Denmark)

Ek and Magnus MB 800 1000 850 7OO

(1981, Norway)

This study RID 560 49O 450 (-)
(Netherlands)

MB: microbioloqical method RID: radioisotope assay
1) ,,o pr".onceptional- oc-use 2) pr".o.r."ptional oc-use

Reportetl 1eve1s of red cetl folacin content at the various
stages of pregnancy are quite variable. Âs already nentionert
this variability nay be clue to rnethodologicaL differences,
although other factors Like locaL nutritional condítions,
folacin supplenentation, etc. nay also be involvecl.

I{e fountl the fa11 in red cell folacin parallel to that of
serun folacin l-evels rith a similar tine course as described by
Chanarin, although absolute levels were clifferent. Ek anct

Magnus, horever, found an increase up to the second trinester,
folloreä by a decrease in the last reeks of pregnancy, but at
tern, mean red cell folaein content was still above non-pregnant
rnean values. Relatively higher recl celr folate 1eve1s at tern
were also reportecl by Rolschau et al. (1 979) and Âvery and
Leclger (tgl>).

The fa11 Ín recl ce11 folacin content, although less alramatic
than for serum folaein rith the najority of values remaining
within the acceptabre range, is rather unexpectecl and suggests
depletion of naternal folacin stores ia pregnancy, as was
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alreaaly observeal by Kitay (1969), who statecl: "It is doubtful
whether a pregnant rroman nith nornal stores ancl on aclequate

intake, can avoicl at least subclinical deficiency".
Even nore unexpectecl is the lack of recovery to non-pregnant

values in the postpartun period. Ât 6 rnonths postpartun, 45% of
the'¡ornen i.n our S-Reference group sti11 shored serun folacln
1evels indicative for a rnarginal of tleficient folacin status.
Twenty percent of this group showecl ileficient, or marginal recl

ce11 folacin 1eve1s. ft shoulil be noted that 1ow folacin 1eve1s

were not associated with subclinical or henatologicaì.
abnorrnalities at any stage of pregnancy or in the postpartun
period.

Concerning postparturn changes in serum ancl recl ce11 folacin
the literatr¡re is rather limitecl and concerns, in nearly all
instances, the first 6 weeks postpartun. 0n1y Tenperley (196S)

reported also lorerecl serun levels J rnonths postpartun.
Wi.lloughby and Jewe1l (lgAA) observecl the lowest recl ce11 values
in a group of unsupplenented, pregnant rronen at 6 weeks

postparturn, but clid not provitle ciata exteniling that periotÌ.
Contrary to the observations from Leck (1977), we founcl a

significant relationship between neasurenents at the 16th week

of pregnancy and again one year later at 6 nonths postpartun for
serun folacin but not for retl ce11 folacin (Table 6.1.27).

ç-9.4e.1s!.L9.ry-q-:1
1. Vitanin blood or serun leve1s of retinol, PtP' vitanin 812

ancl folacin fa11 during pregnancy. The ruean values neasuretl

for these paraneters at the 16th ¡¡eek of pregnancy were

alreacly below the ranges obtainecl with non-pregnant females.
Between the 'l 6th week antt the ti¡ne of parturition 1evels
clecreaseal ¡rith about 1O (vitarain B1 2) to 50 (retinol, PLP'

folacin) percent. Serun 25-0HD leve1s renainecl rather
constant in this periocl, rhile rhole blooil riboflavin content
even slightly increaseal at the encl of preguancy.
Betreen rne¿rsurenents of the sane paraneter at the various
stages of pregnancy, a significant correlation sas obtainecl
for all vitanins.
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5.

The changes in vitanin blood or serun levels were observe<l
for all wonen anrl shored a rather parallel tine course. The
nain decrease seenecl to have occurrecl in the first half of
pregnancy, except for serun vita¡nin 812, rhere the naín
clecrease occurrecl ín the seconcl ancl thirci trirnester.
Ïlith the eîzytte stinulation tests for assesgnent of the
thiamin, ri.bof lavin ancl vita¡nin B6 status, less obvi_ous
changes during pregnancy íere observed. However, basal ETK

activity was significantly lower tluring pregnancy (about
20í6) .

The occuf,rence of values, belor or above the non-pregnant
reference range increased tluring pregnancy for nearly a1ì.
paraneters. The highest inciclences sere founcl for serun
retinol (lO%), fotacin (ESfr) ana plasrna pt,p (1oOl). For serun
vitanin B1 2 ancl 25-0HD as well as for shole blood riboflavin
the occurrence of values outside the non-pregnant reference
rånge remaíned below !l throughout pregnancy.
In the postpartun periocl most paraneters of the vitanin
status changetl, within the first 6 rreeks, to values within
the non-pregnant range, except serun folacin and plasna
PlP. At 6 months postpartun l-or 1eve1s for serun folacin ancl

plasma PLP rere observed in, respectively, 45 and 25% of
somen fron the S-Reference group. Ylith the enzyrne stinulation
tests, especially for the basal- ETK activity and EGOT

stimulation ratio, a nore graclual recovery nas observed up to
6 nonths postpartun.

6.2. tr'etaL-naternal relationship; vitanin status paraneters in
corcl blood relatiye to naternal vitanin status.

Apart frorn genetic factors, adequate growth in intrauterine life
is ilepencling on an adequate supply of orygen antl nutrients. To

províde an optinal environnent for the developing fetus while
naintaining naternal health (i.e. boay stores), physiological
acljustmentg in naternal organisms occur (see section'1.1). ls a

resul"t, nutrients âre repartitíoned between the fetal antl

5.
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naternal conpartments, a process coutrolled both by ho¡neostatic
ancl homeorhetic regulation mechanisns (Baunan anil Currie,
1 9s0).

The placenta is the vital link between both conpartnents an¿l

can not sinply to be regarded as a passiag-hatch between ¡nother
and fetus. It plays a crucial, but stilI poorly unilerstoocl role
affecting both naternal anci fetal rnetabolisn.

Àlthough the fetal corcpartnent may still be regardecl as a

"b1ack box", neasurenent of vitar¡in leve1s and other vitanin
status pararneters in cortl bloocl nay provide a better insight
into placental functíon. An inportant question ín this stucly was

about the relationship betr¡een the fetal and maternal víta¡0in
status ancl the relevance for fetal grorth ancl tlevelopnent. lIe

neaguretl, therefore, sone biochenical inclices of the vitarnin
status both in maternal ancl in cortl bloocl .

-Finclings
Mean value, stanclaril deviation, range anil the 1 0th, 50th and 90th
centiles of the values neasured in the corcl blootl of babies born
to ¡nothers belonging to the S-Reference group rrere preseatetl in
Tables 6.1 . 1 - 26 ancl tr'igures 6.1 .1 - 13.

Línear correlation coefficients obtainecl between naternal
and cortl bloott values are presentecl in Table 6.2.1 .

In this table the ratios betreen urean values in coral anat

naternal blood (C/V. tatto) are also given.
The C/M ratio i.s > 1 for a1l rater soluble vitanins (at

least those measurecl in this study) and < 1 for serun 25-0HD

content aûcl serum retinol. For the latter vitanin, a C/Ìq' ratio
of 1.1 is obtained by taking the naternal values at parturitioa.
I{owever, using the naternal values neasureal in the J4th seek of
pregÈancy or at 6 ctays pp, rhich nay be ¡nore representative for
naternal retinol status at the entl of pregnancy (see section
6.1 ), C/l{ ratios of 0.?t and 0.52 are obtainecl, respectÍvely.
Stinulatíon ratios for the rect ce11 enzymes (eTf, EGR anct EGOT)

in corcl bloocl rere significantly lorer than naternal values (C,/ü

ratio < 1) as rnight be expectect fron the higher corcl bloocl

levels for the water soluble vitamins. The basal en-zyn'e
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activities rrere 1.5 - 2 tines higher in cord blood conpared with
naternal values at tern. Betlreen naternal anil cord oETK values,
no sigaif icant eorreÌation iras obtainecl , while for o,EG0T

correlati-on ras 1o¡¡ ancl only slightly significant. The highest
C/M ratios rrere obtainecl for PLP ancl folacin intticating
extensive transfe¡ across the placenta.

Between neasurenents of different indices fron the same

vitamin status iu corcl blood, such as riboflavin, vitamin B6 ancl

folacin, as ne11 as between paired enzyme activities and

stimulation ratios, significant correlations were obtainetl
ercept between seruß and recl ce11 folacin contents an¡l betreen
plasma PLP contents and EGOT stinulation ratios, as shorn in
TabLe 6.2.T-.

TABLE 6.2.I Linear correlation (Pearson) betr¡/een paired observations of some

viËamin status parameters ín cord blood. NS: not significant.

Vitamin Correlation r Significance

Thiamín ETKA-oETK -0.22 p < 0.05

EGRA-oEGR,. -0.56 p<0.001
Riboflavin EGRA-WBRC]( o.zs p < 0.05

oEGR-l.rrBRC'' -0.33 p < 0.01

EGOT-oEGOT -0.66 p<0.001
Vitamin B, EGOT-PLP (plasma) 0.39 p < 0.001o cEGOT-PLP (plasma) -0. 1 9 NS

Folacin 3:;ii;:"u ""t 0.12 NS

1) whole blood riboflavin content

-Relationship between vitamin status paraneters in naternal ancl

gsqq _Þlqqd _accortlíng to birthreight
Mean vaIue, stanclartl tlevíation ancl neclian value of the
measurenents at the various stages of pregnancy and in the
postparturn perioct for sonen in the < P1O group (see section 2.1)
are sunnarizecl in Table 6.2.2. I{eclian values obtaineil for the
< P10 group sere also indicateil in Figures 6.1.1 - 15.

For the >P90 group eonsisting of 5 ronen, only the neclian

values are sho¡rn in TabIe 6.2.1. Cornparing the nean antl neclian

values obtained at the var'ious stages of pregnancy ancl
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postpårtun between the three groups, i.e. the < P1O, > p9O and
the s-Reference group, no consistent clifference can be observed
except for vitanin 86 status paraneters, especially for the EG0T

stimulation test. Ât all stages tluring pregnancy the basal E00T
activity was significantly 1ower, oEG0T ratios significantly
higher, for wonen frorn the < Pl0 birthweight group conparecl with
those fron the S-Reference group. The possible relationship
between naternal vitanin status paraneters and birthweight was

further assessed by regression analyses. These clata are
presentecl ancl discussed in section 8.5.

Âs illustrated in Table 6.2.Lf only slight clifferences, if
&trf, are found between tlne C/lq ratios obtained for the
S-Reference group and the < P10 group, respectively.

TABLE 6.2.II Ratio between mean values for some vitamin status parameters
measured in cord blood and in maternal blood, taken at
parturition, for the S-Reference group and the < P10 birthweight
group.

Parameters

34th week
Retinol Partus

6 days pp

25-oHD

ETK activity
OETK

Riboflavin
EGR activity
OEGR

PLP

EGOT activity
CIEGOT

Vitamin 812

Folacin (serum)

Folacin (erythrocytes)

S-Reference group

-Discussion antl conclusions 6.2
.As illustrated in Table 6.2.1, vitanin content ia corc[ bloocl is
ínvariably higher than in ¡naternal blood, at least for the rater
soluble vitamins, inclicating actj.ve transfer fron the naternal
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into the f etal conpartnent. îhe C/l{ ratios founcl in this stucty
generally agree nith reported ratios (see section '1.5), although
a broacl variance is apparent fron the literature. For plasma PLP

ratios between 2-10 have been reported (HarafeLt and Tuveno,
1972; Brophy antl Siiteri, 1975; f,uneng et aI., 1976; Reinken ancl

Dapunt, 1978 and Ejderhann and lIanfelt, 1980). From the
86-supplementation studies ctescribecl by Luneng et a1. (lgle) and

Hanfelt ancl Tuyeno (lglZ), no clear relationshíp between
suppleraentation close cluring pregnancy antl the result ing C/VI

ratio is apparent.
In the case of 25-0HD serum 1evels, horever, higher C/trI

ratios íere reported rvhen naternal 25-0HD leye1s were elevated,
suggesting a regulating role for the placenta (Paunier et al.,
1978). This cannot be concluded fron our clata chich show a

linear relationship between naternal and corcl blood values.
T,inear relationships rere also reported by Birbeck and Scott
( r geo).

The ctifference irL C/M ratios obtaineil betneen vitanin status
pararneters illustrates that clifferent nechanisns nay account for
transfer of vitamins across the placenta. These rnechanisns are
complex ancl have not yet been eluciclated for all vita¡nins (Hitt
anc[ T,ongo, 1980). Differences in protein binding betr¡een the
naternal anti fetal circulation (for retinol, 25-OHD, vitarnin 812

ancl folacin) , netabolie conversion anit different trans¡llaeental
transfer betûeet vitanins anc[ netabolites (riboflavin,
folacin?), placental vitanin metabolisn (vitanin 86), as nell as

carrier-mecliatecl, energy ilepentlent placental transfer (vitarnin
C ) ¡sere all founcl to be involved ancl nay aecount f or
naternal-fetaI transfer (see section 1.1). The highest C/VI

ratios rere founcl for serun folacin ancl plasrna PLP. As aliscussed
in the previous section (6.,l) especially for these vitamins some

tlepletion of maternal stores r.as apparent ¿luring pregnancy. The

high C/l'f ratio nay inilicate the eristence of specific anil active
nechanisms for both vitanins to provide the fetus ilith its
requireroents.

Tor those vitanins present in both plasna ancl erythrocytest
i.e. vitanin 86, riboflavín ancl folacin, it seens tinat e/vI
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ratios for whore blood or recl cerl vitanin content are generally
1o¡¡er than those for serun or plasma levels. The C/M ratio
obtained for whole bloocl ribofLavin content (section 1.5) ¡nay

even be accounted for by the clifference in reil cell nunber
between naternal antl corcl bloocl because the nean ce11 riboflavin
content (UCnC ) is not significantly clifferent, i. e. 0.89 and
O.88 prnol/1 respectively. SiniLar obse¡vations were reportecl by
CIarke (l gft ) antt Knobloch et a1. (t gZS). The higher basal ETK,

EGR anil EG0T activities in corit blood are thought to reflect the
higher leve1 of imnature cel-1s in the fetal circulation.

The basal eîzyne activity of a red cel1 populatíon is
influeneed by nean ce11 age, younger cel1s having the highest
enzy¡ne activity (Thurnham, 1981). Mean stinulation ratios for
ETK, E0R and EGOT are significantly lower conpared with naternal
values at term, but the dífferenees are nost markecl in case of
EG0T, probably reflecting higher intraceLlular PLP 1eve1s.

Between naternal ancl cord blood values, a significant
correLation was obtained for all paraneters except for clETK.

Visual inspection of the plots of maternaL versus cord values
showed a linear relationship in all cases. The sígnificant
linear correlations between cord antl naternal 1eve1s inilicate
that naternal vitanin status is an inportant cleterninant of cord
blootl 1eve1s.

Tfhether cord blood values are reliable inclicators of
"true"fetaL vitar¡in status is <loubtful. Horever, it was beyond
the scope of our stutly to fol1ow changes in vitanin bloocl levels
in early life, but reportecl data suggest that consiclerable
changes nery occur for serum and recl ce11 folacin LeveLs (itiU¡ara
ancl Kenna, 1975; Ek anct Magnus, 1979), vitanin D (Hil1nan and

Haildacl , 197r), vitanin B6 (Ejderhanm anrl HanfeIt, 1980)and
vitamins E ancl C (Vobecky et a1., 1976). Iu spite of this, the
C,/I't ratio is consialered to be an important inclicator for
identifying aberrations in placental vitamin transport. Baker et
aL. (tgll ) observed significantly J.orer C/lI ratios for folacin,
vitanin 812 and pantothenate for sna1l for gestational age (SCl)
babies conpared rith nornaL weight, tern infants. Between
naternal bloocl levels for both groups, no significant
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clifferences rlere obtaineal . Brophy anit Siiteri (1 975) reportecl
significantly lorer C/ü ratios for plasna Pl,P in pre-eclanptic
than in nornal pregnancies.

The significance of naternal ancl fetal vitanin status sith
respect to fetal growth and clevelopnent is another issue. A

posi-tive relationship between birthweight antl maternal vitarnin
statìrs has been reported a.o. for vitanin 86, thianin and

retinol (fü¡ter ancl Irloch, 1975i Reinken antl Dapunt , 1978; see
also sectíon 1.1). Roepke. antl Kirksey (1979) and Schuster et al.
( I SAt ) reportecl lower .â,pgar-scores of infants born to mothers
rith poor vitanin 86 status cluring pregnaûcy. Gandy anrl Jacobson
(1977) described a higher inciclence of ScA babies in nothers
with 1or serun folacin levels comparerl with ¡nothers sith a

higher serun folacin 1eve1. However, in nany other studies anil
most supplenentation stuclies (reviewecl by Henminki and Starfield,
19?8), no signifieant effects could be clenonstratetl. In our
study, evidence for only vitanin B6 ras obtained for a

relationship of fetaL growth ancl naternal vitanin status which
will be tliscussed in nore cletail in Chapter 8.

Fron the clata presenteil in this section on fetal-mater¿a1
relationships of vitanin status paraneters, 1t can be conclucled
tbat:
1. Between paraneters of the vitanin status neagurecl in cortl ancl

naternal bloocl, taken at parturition, a statistically
significant 11near relationship nas founil except for the ETK

sti¡nulation ratio (oETK). The 1eve1s of the rater soÌuble
vitanins in corcl blootl are generally higher, those for the
fat soluble vitanins generally lorer, than in naternal
blooil .

2. Mean naternal EG0T-activity ras significantly 1ower, ancl

oEGOT signi.ficantly higher cluring pregrrancy, for ronen in the
< P'10 birthreight group conparecl rith the S-Reference group.
tr'or the other paraneters no significant relationship with
birthreight ras found. The ratios betreen nean coril antl

naternal values for the vitanin status parameters (tle C/lt
ratio) rere about the same in the S-Reference group antl the
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< P10 birthweight group. The highest ratios nere obtainecl for
the plasna Pl,P ancl serun f olacin levels.

6.3. The effect of naternal snoking on maternal and coril blood
vitamin status paraneters.

Maternal snoking reduces fetal growth (see section j.5 anil
Chapter B). ïhether this effect is nediated by a change in
tlietary intake is still a natter of ilebate (see Chapter 5). Tn

this study no significant effect of snoking on nutri.ent intake
could be dernonstrated (tabte 5.7). To assess the effect of
naternal- smoking on the biochernical inclíces of naternal and
neonataL vitanin status, all paraneters rere calculatecl
according to smoking habit anil are shown in Table 6.7.1. No

significant differences rÍere founcl between snokers ancl

non-snokers for serum retinol-, 25-OHD, PLP, folacin ancl vitanin
812, as well as for basal ETK activity ancl stinulation ratio
(o,ETK). However, the riboflavin anil vitanin 36 status see¡ned

both affectetl by naternal snoking. Cord blood total riboflavin
leve1s ïere slgnificantly lorer anong neo¿ates born to ¡uotherg
who snoked during pregnancy when conparecl with those of
non- snoking rnothers. l¡laternal ribof Iavin levels were not
affected. Âs illustratecl in îab1e 6.3.1, EGR activity ancl

stinulation ratio (aEGR) in corcl blood rere not significantly
clifferent betreen babies born to snoking conparecl nith those
fron non-snoking nothers. Also naternal E0R activity antl
stinulation ratio were not significantly tlifferent anong both
groups.

Although no differences coulal be denonstrated for the plasna
1eve1s of PLP betneen srnoking antl non-snoking ¡aothers the
results rith the EG0T stinuÌation test rere affecteil.
EG0T activÍties rere significantly 1orer, clEG0T ratios
significantLy higher durj.ng pregnancy of the srnoking conpared
sith the non-smoking nothers. Âfter the puerperiu¡o clifferences
between both groups tlisappeared. Coril blooct levels rere aot
significantly clifferent for the vitanin B6 status paraneters



betneen babies frorn snoking versus non-snoking mothers.
Data for the EGOl stimulati.on ratio (onCOf) at all stages

tluring pregnancy ancl postpartum for the srnoking ancl non-smoking
groups are sumnarized 1n Table 6.3.I.

TABLE 6.3-I EGoT stimulation in non-smokers (I, n=37), smokers (< 10

cigarettes/day, II, n=15) and smokers (> 10 cigarettes/day'III.
n=18) .

Group I Group If^ Group I:: Significancemean SD mean SD mean SD

16 weeks t.gA 0. 15 I .gg O. 10 2.O5 0.15 r-rrI{r
28 weeks 1.98 0. 18 2.Ot 0. 18 2.O8 O.2 NS

34 weeks L.g2 0.26 2.tg o.2g 2.12 O.24 I-Irr3
I-III*

p 1.95 0.26 2.10 0.37 2.20 0.29 r-rrr*
6 days pp 2.04 O.32 2.21 O.4g 2.26 0.35 I-III*
6 weeks pp 1.92 O.23 2.O5 0.18 2.O3 O.21 Ns

6 months pp 1.85 O.Li 1.87 O.24 1.9 0.16 NS

Cord 1.39 O.l4 1.45 0.23 1.4O 0.14 Ns

* p < 0.05; NS: not significant
As shonn ín Table 6.1.I differences betneen groups I and ITI

were significant at all stages cluring pregnancy except at week

28. OnLy at veek 34 differences between groups If ancl III becane
statistically significant. À sinilar picture ras obtainecl with
the basal EG0T activities: significantly lower values for the
sr¿oklng groups ( f , II ) during pregnancy. At 6 ¡¡onths postparturn
the EGOT activity in group III was still significantly lorer
than in group I.

Discusgion
The lower riboflavin leveLs in coral blood, but not in the blood
of parturient wonen, suggest a reclucing effect of snoking on

transplacental transfer of riboflavin into the fetus rather than
a rlietary ef f ect. Horever, cortl blooal EGR activity antl

stinulation ratio are not di.fferent betseen neonates fron
snoking ancl non-snoking nothers.

1n the case of vitanin 86 the situation is reversed: only
naternal values are affectetl, but not cord blootl values. The
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observation of lower EG0T activity anil higher cxEG0T ratio at the
various stages of pregnancy incli.cate a consistent effect of
srnoking on vitamin B6 status. PIasma Pf¡P leveIs rrere, however,
not statistically clifferent between snokers antl non-snokers, but
it shoul¿l be noted that, for both groups, plasna PIP 1eve1s are
in the clefícient range for noet of the ronren cluring pregnaney
(sectlon 6.1 ). Vita¡nin B6 intake Ìras not statistically different
betneen snoking and non-snoking gravidae (ta¡fe 5.7).

Effects of snoking on nutritional status of pregnant yonen

were also reported by Kübler ancl Moch (lglf) who tlescribetl a

"better" nutritíonaL status with respect to retinol, thíanin antl

vitarnin 86, 1n graviclae ¡rho did not smoke or consunecÌ alcohol
during pregnancy conparetl with those who clitt. Vir et a1. (t gAl )
reportetl significantly higher EGR stinulation ratios in bloocl
sampleo taken J clays pp for snoking than for ríth non-snoking
wonen. Betseen the second antl thirtl trinester values, no

significant differences between both groups Íere obtained.
McGarry antl Antlrers (1972) reportect a sna11, but significant

difference i.n serum vitanin 812 content between srnoking ancl

non-snoking gravitlae. The effect ras ¡nost evj.dent in early
pregûancy. The Lower 312 levels in the serum of snokers were

erplained by the cyanide inactivation of 812 coetzyrnes in the
liver. Such an effect cannot be concludecl fron our clata. Crosby

et a1. (lglz) describett a negative relationship betreen serun
carote¿e leve1 ancl the nunber of cigarettes snokeal. They also
founcl lorer amino acid serun 1eve1s in snokers conparecl with
non-snokers.

Ha11 et a1. (lglA) reportecl a significant fa11 in the serun
folacin leve1s in snoking, but not in non-sr¿oking ronren during
pregnancy. We also founcl lorer serun folacin Levels for snokers,
differences ¡rere not significant, horever. Accortling to Ha11 et
a1. the fa11 in serum folacin Ievels observecl for the smokers

was tlue to a clifference in plasna volune expansion betseen
smoking and non-snoking nonen (see section 6.6).

fn conclusion there is only a snoking effect with respect to

the vitamin 86 status, an effect rhich is only present cluring
pregnancy. The unclerlying nechauislu of the effect of snoking on
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vitanin netabolisn is stil1 unknosn. As indicateil in chapter 5 a

tlietary Íntake nediated effect seens un1ikely. In pregnancy,
placental circulation nay be affected, but why only cord bloocl
ribofravin content is affected ancl not the other vitanin levels
is clifficult to explain. In our stutty there is an association
between srnoking ancl alcohol consunption. À1coho1 nay also
interfere with the vitanin ¡netabolis¡n. However, this is only
true in nore extrene situations (alcoholism), but in or¡r group
alcohol consunption ras very 1ow. fn a review of the literature,
Ìlack ancl Roclin ( gAZ) concluiled that IittIe reliabl"e inf ormation
was available at the nornent about the effects of snoking on

nutrient metabolisn.

6.4. Vitanin status ancl parity.

In Figure 6.4.1 mean values and staatlaral deviations of so¡ne

bíochenical indices of the vitanin status, rneasurecl in this
study, are presentecl for roneu fron the S-Reference group,
accorcling to parity. therefore, the S-Reference group ras split
into tyo groups:
1. One group of nulliparae (n = 39)
2. One group of raultiparae (parity > 'l , n = 71) .

As can be seen in Figure 6.4.1 no consistent differences
nere appårent between both groups. For no¡re of the paraneters
clifferences Fere statistically significant, neither during ancl

after pregnancy nor in corcl b1ood.
fn Chapter 5 evitlence was presented for a significantly

higher vitanin C and carbohydrate intake frorn the cliet in
nulliparae cornpared rith the nultiparae. tr'or the other nutrients
and the energy consunption clifferences Íere not significant.
Vitanin C blood leve1s rere not measured, however, in this
study. In sone of the reporteil stuclies eviclence ïas obtainetl
that motherg with previous pregaancies haal a slightly poorer
vitarnin status, i.n particular for vitanin 86 (He11er et al.,
1977; Kübler ancl Moch, 1975). À renarkable observation sas
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reported by Reinken anrl Dapunt (1978) who found serun PLP levels
increaseal at the oaset of pregnancy as the nunber of pregnancies
increasetl . As alreacly noteal their conclusi-ons rrere basetl upon

observations in a srna11 group consisting of 'l 6 rronen anil only 6

r{omen with parity > 2. Generally, stuclies on vitamin status
during pregaancy perforneal in ¡vestern societies with healthy
graviilae indlcate no significant cli"fferences in vitamin status
accorcling to parity (Vir et a1., 1980, 1981; see also section
1.5). Â clifferent situation nây exist in cleveloping countries.
The inciílence of roegaloblastic anemia has been reported to
increase, with increasing parity (see seetion 1 .l.B). Succeetling
pregnancies an¿l subsequent lactation rith a relatívely short
birth-interval, rnay gradually deplete naternal folacin stores.
However, in healthy, well nourished, pregnant r¡ronen parlty seenrs

not to be relatecl to folacin status as founal in this ancl other
studies (gaff et a1., 1976). 0n the other hancl, our tlata for
serum folacin and plasna PLP levels at 6 nonths postpartun,
presented in section 6.1, are suggestive for r¡aternal vitanin
depletion during pregnancy while replenish¡nent of naternal
stores after clelivery takes at least 6 months (section 6.?). As

no significant ilifferences in vitanin status parameters between

nulIi- anil multigravidae could be tlenonstrated in this stucly the
birth-interval in our population has obviously been long enough

to replenish Íiaternal stores.

6.5. Effect of seasonal variation in maternal an¿l cord bloocl

vítamin status paraneters.

A season depenclent trencl in biochernical indices of the nutrient
status nay reflect a season depenclent nutrient intake, due to a

clifferenee in avaiLability of certain foocl proclucts betÍeen
seasotrs, like for fresh vegetables. Such trends have been

reported in several stualies, iacì.ucling stutliee rith pregnant
romen (Gal and Parkinson,1974; Küb1er antl Moch,1975; Marti.nez

antl Roe, 1977).
To assess nhether seåson tlepentlent trenils in biochenical
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inclices of the vitanin status could be ile¡nonstrated in this
study, a1J. neasurenents perforraed rere groupecl accordiag to the
tlne of the year the bloocl sanples rere colrectecl . Illeasurenents
performed on bloocl sanples taken from nornen in the s-Reference
group at the respective stages of pregnancy anil in the
postpartun perioil were dívided over 6 groups corresponcling with
two-nonths periocls in which the sanples were collected.

Mean value, stanilard deviation ancl ¡nedian values were
calculated and the P50 values are shosn in Table 6.j.1 for the
16th and J4th week, as re11 as the partus, 6 rnonths pp and cord
blood values.

As expecteil, the seasonal varÍation is nost evialent for
serun 25-OHD 1evels (section 6.1). For sone of the other
paraneters sone seasonal variation seerûed also to be apparent,
especially for serun retinol ancl the EGOT stimulation ratio.
Serun retinol leve1s were lor¡est in the periocl between March and
June. In Figure 6.5.1 neån serum retinol Levels are shown at the
various stages of pregaancy according to the ti¡ne of sanpling.
Variance analysis inilicated a significant seasonal vari_ation in
maternaÌ serum leve1s at all stages of pregnancy and in the
postpartun period, but not in cord blood. Such a geasonaÌ
varíation in serum retinol 1eve1s sas also reported by Gal anct

Parkinson (lgl+) and Kübler ancl Moch (1975). Renarkabty, we

neasurecl the lowest levels in spring ancl early sunner while in
in the other stuclies, the lorest 1eve1s rrere found in autunn and

trinter. In the postparturo periocl, the highest leve1s sere
obtained in the sanples collected in Novenber/Decernber. So,
although clifferences are si.gnificant the seasonal effect seens
rather inconsistent. Such an inconsistency might result fron the
snaLL size of the subgroups and the bías introduced by lactation
and the use of hormonal eontraceptives in the postparturn periocl,
ag ri11 be tliscussetl in section 6.7.

The slightly Ioûer nean values of serun folacin neasured in
the sunmer periocl nay also reflect interference with other
factors. However, varj.ance analysis reveal-ecl no significant
variation for serun folacin.

The variation in EGOT stinulation ratios (oEc0T) was,
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however, slgnificantly explainecl by seasonal effects, also after
allowance rÍas made for naternal snoking (see section 6.1) (tne
s¿rne ras true for snoking effects after allowance was naale for
seasonal variation). Iligher stinulation ratios were founcl in the
winter periodr lower values in the sunner. For the 6 nonths pp

values as re11 as for corcl bloocl values, no significant
clifferences according to season coulcl be denonstratecl.

As aì.reacly rnentionetl i.n section 6.1 seasonal variation is
nost eviclent for sef,un 25-OHD levels. This is further
illustratect in Figure 6.5.2. 

^ 
consistent seasonal trentl is

present at alL stages of pregnancy an¿l postpartun. The variance
ratios obtaineal with the variance analysis are highly
significant (p < O.OOO1) and de¡nonstrated again that changes in
serun 25-0HD content prinarily reflect the extent of solar
exposure.

As alenonstratetl in Chapter 5 nurient intake for the
S-Reference group rras not significantly different between su¡nner

and ¡rinter. Biochemical indices of the nutrient status in
general do not reflect a significant cliet inclucecl seasonal
variation either, except for vitanin B6.

Couclusions section 6.J - 6.5
1. Maternal smoking resulteil in significantly lower riboflavin

1eve1s in corcl blootl antl lower basal EG0T activity ancl

increased EG0T stinulation ratios in ¡naternal bloocl , cornparecl

sith non-snokers. fhe effect of snoking on the
EG0T stinulatíon test lras only evident in the pregnancy

period but coulcl not be clemonstratecl in the sanples taken
postpartun.

2. Vita¡nin status paraneters ín naternal ancl corcl blootl were not
relatetl to parity.

5. Part of the variation in serun 25-OH-vitarnin D' retinol Ieve1

antl the EG0T stinulation rati.o at the various stages of
pregnaucy ancl i.n the postpartun periocl is erplainecl by

seasonal effects. Seasonal variation is nost evitlent in case

of serun 25-0H-vita¡nin D leve1s vhich are about tro tines
hígher in sunner conparecl nith winter ancl eårIy sprlng. Serun
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retinol levels were Lowest in spring ancl early sunmer, while
the nean EGOT stinulation ratío was significantly hígher in
winter than in sunner. In the case of serum retinol, the
effect was lesg consistent.
For the other vitanin status paraneters no seasonal variation
was apparent.

6.6. Deterninants of the fa11 in vitanin btood IeveLs cluring
Bregnancy.

1{hen consiclering the changes in some of the vitanin status
paraneters cluring pregnancy as nornal physiology in a group of
healthy lronen, the question arises as to the underlying
nechani sm. Ì{hich factors are relatetl to changes in vitamin
status paraneters during normsl pregnancy? The factors connonly
suggestetl to explain the "hypovitaninenia of pregnancy" are
(lqetcoff , 19?B):

- the j.ncrease ín circulating bloocl or plasna volune,
- inaclequate tlietary vitarnin intake (i.e. below requirenents),
- aa increase in renal vitanin clearance,
- fetal sequestratioa,
- an increase in vitanin catabolisrn,
- an increase in naternal tissue retention.

l,lthough all these factorg have been suggested ao possibJ.y
having a causal relationship with the changes in some of the
vitanÍn status paraneters tluring pregnancy, little experimental
evialence has been presentecl .0ne of the objectives of this stutly
ras, therefore, to trace the cleterninants of the fa11 in vitanin
blood or serun 1eve1s cluring nornal hunan pregnancy.

îhe changes observed for some vitarnin status paraneters
during pregnancy were clescribecl in section 6.1. Vitanin status
paraneters sere in sone cases affected by naternal snoking,
seasonal variation or clifferent parity, and, therefore, nay

account for sone of the inter- antl intra-intlivitlual variation,
but are unlikely to erplain the fall in vitanln serun 1eve1.

Some of the factors nentioned above rere assessed antl
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quantif ied in this stucly, such as dietary intake ancl plasrna

dilution. 0ther factors, like fetal sequestration and naternal
tissue retention, are nore clifficult to quantify in human

stualies. We will- first discuss the relationship betrseen the
increase in circulating bloocl or plasna volume antl the fall in
sone yitanin blood or plasrna levels, as well as the relationship
between clietary intake antl the changes ín sone vitamin status
pararneters during pregnancy. Next, these anal other possibly
related variables will be used as inilepentlent variables in
multi-p1e regression analysis to explaln the faIl in sone vitanin
serun Levels between the 'l 6th ancl J4th ¡reek of pregnancy.

- Is plasna tlilution a causative factor in the fa11 in vitanín
blood(plasna) -1eve1 during p¡egnancy?

Data about the changes in circulating bloocl ancl plasna volune
were preseuted in Chapter 4. Basetl on these data, the total
anounts of circul-ating vitanin were calculated for serun
retinol, folacin anil vitanin 812, plasna PLP and whole bloocl
riboflavin. The results a!e presented in Table 6.6.1 anci Figure
6.6.1. Differences between neasurements were testecl for
statistícal significance. The significance rnatrix is given in
Table 6.6.2.

As shown in TabIe 6.6.1 antl Figure 6.6.1 a clifferent tirne
trencl is obtaineci for the respective vitanins. Serun retinol and

vitanin 81 2 leve1s clecrease so¡newhat proportionally with the
j-ncrease in plasna volune, resulting in a rather constant anount
of circulating vitanin both during antl after pregnancy.

Plasrna PLP and serun folacin leveL fall relatively ¡nore than
coulcl be accountetl for by a volune effect only rhile the whole
blood riboflavin content iucreases.

In the postpartun periotl, the total anount of clrculating
vitamin clecreases in the case of rlboflavin, increasecl
signíficantly for plasna PLP, but renai.ned constant for seruûr

retinol, f'olacin ancl vitanin Bl2. Total folacin leve1s in the
postpartum period were significantly Io*er than those ¡oeasured

at any stage of pregnancy (Table 6.6.2).
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ft shoulct be enphasizecl'that the increase in the total
tlistribution volume rluring pregnancy 1s actually greater than
that calculatecl by the increase in bl_oocl volune as both the
extravascular and extracellular water volu¡oes also increase
during pregnancy (see section'1.1). Wnether an inverse
proportionality between a decrease in coneentration ancl an
increase in circulating volune necessarily reflects a causality,
is questionable. This relationship wí11 be further cliscussed
with the nultiple regression analysis.

- Lre clietary-_factors related to the fa11 in vitaqin
blood(plasna) levels tiuring pregnancy?

Data about the habltual intake of energy anil nutrients for our
S-Reference group, at the various stages of pregnancy r{ere
presentecl and tliscussed in Chapter l. It was conclucled that r¡hen

nutrient intake sas conparecl nith reco¡nnencletl allowances the
nean vita¡nin intake for our S-Reference group was adequate or
even abund.ant with the possible exception for vitanin D and 86.

However, as discussed in section 6.1, vitanin status
paraneters, especially vÍtanin blood or serun levels, changed to
values inclicatiye for naternal vitanin depletion when conparecl
with non-pregnant reference ranges.

To assess whether a relationship coultl be establlshed
between dietary antl biochenícal variables of the vitanin status,
correlations were calculatecl between the estinatecl vitarnin
intakes obtained at the 'l 6th and J4th reek ancl corresponcling
biochernical parameters. The Pearson correlation coefficients are
surnnarized in Table 6.6.3. Since dietary folacin intake could
not be ealculated fron the tlíetary history data, we used total
energy intake as ar approxirnation of the folacin intake. lor
serun retinol, folacin and plasna PLP, the tlecrease in serun or
plasna leyel betree¿ the 16th and J4th reek was correlated with
the estinatecl vltarnin (energy) intake obtainecl both at the 16th
antl J 4th reek.

As shown in TabIe 6.6.5, correlation coefficients are
generally 1ow or insignificant. Setween the l6th week values for
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cxETK, oEGR ancl plasna PLP and the reepective vitamin intakes
(t{f ), a reak correlatíon was obtained. The fa11 in vitarnin
serún or plasma leve1 $as not related to a clifference in vitanin
intake, at least for serum retinol, plasna PLP and possibly
serum folacin. The relative sna11 nunber of clata useal in the
calculations are explainecl by the fact that these correlations
were calculatecl as part of the nultiple regression analysis,
clescribecl below, f or rhich only the data f rorn ¡r¡onen with
cornplete files for all of the variables r¡ere available (see
section 2.7).

Another approach to assess a relationship between dietary
and biochemical neasurenents of the nutrient status is to
calculate sensitivity ancl specificity of clíetary data for the
itlentification of abnornal biochenical values.

Sensitivity can be defined as the percentage of wonen with
substanalarcl (abnorrnal) biochemical values, i.e. belor a certain
cut-of f point, ídentif ied by a substanilarcl clietary intake.
Specificity is definecl as the percentage of rornen with
above-stanclard biochenical values iclentified by above-sta¿clarcl
dietary intake.

Ife calculatecl the specificity ancl sensitivity of our dietary
history data obtained at the 16th (MI) ana J4th week

(Uff), respectively, using the corresponding biochenical
data. \{e also used the cornbinecl dietary data (tt1 and I{11)
to calculate sensitivity and specificity for the 54th rreek

values. The cut-off poi.nts used for the biocheraical parameters

were the saüe as those given in Table 2.6.fY. Dietary intake was

related to the reconneniled <laily allorances acceptecl by the
Netherlands Nutrition Council (Tåble 1.2,2.1). For vitarnin B6 a

stanclartl value of 1.2 mg/per day was chosen arbitrarily for the
interpretatíon of intake clata cluring pregnåncy. The results
obtainecl for retinol, thiamin, riboflavin antl vita¡nin 86 are
presentecl in .Tab1e 6.6.4. Although also alietary intake data were

available for vitanin 812 and D, sensitivitÍes and specificities
Ìrere not calculatecl for these vitamins, because in both cases

the occurrence of substanalard bioehenical values was

insignifieant, ancl, in the case of vitanin D, the estinatetl
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intake tras belorÍ reconnenclations in all, except one case. Mean

vitamin 81 2 intake was adequate at all times.
As illustratecl in TabIe 6.6.4, the sensitivity of the

clietary clata for the identification of abncrn¡1 biochemical
values is generally hígher rith the J4th week clata. However,
this higher sensitivity is acconpanied by a 1or¡er specificity.
When the eonbined dietary data from the 16th and 54th week were
used insteacl of using only the 54th week clata, a slightly higher
sensitivity was obtained while the specificity re¡nained about
the sane, or was even higher. This was true for serum retinol
aacl oEG0T values, but not for e.g. cIETK values. Rather extrene
values for sensitivity anti specificity are obtained for rhole
blood riboflavin antl plasna PtP, caused by the absence of
abnornal values (rhole blood riboflavin) or a 1OOÉ incíclence of
1ow values (plasma PtP). However, specificity ancl sensitivity
are tlependent on the standarcls used for the interpretatÍon of
tlietary and biochenical data. Accepting the RDA as the stanclartl
value for classification of the clietary clata ri11 result in
relatively too high se¿sitivity percentages, because
requirements for nost individuals are, by definition, lower than
the estimated RDl. for the group as a whole. 0n the other hancl

criteria for interpretation of biochenical rlata are also rather
arbitrary, although they are in general nore on the lower side
of the reference range than the tlietary stanalards, resulting in
relatively higher specificity. The absolute percentages as

presentecl in Table 6.6.4 shoulct, therefore, be interpreted
carefully.

IIulti 1e re ression anal sr-s

Besicles clietary and volune relateil factors other factors may

also be associated rith the change in vitanin serun leveL.,A,
nunber of sr¡ch possible causally related factors rere sumnarized
in the introcluction of this section. It is tenptíng to speculate
that so¡ne of these factors, like a pregnancy intluced change in
vÍta¡ain retention, vita¡nin catabolism or vitanin transport are
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associatecl with the shift in hormonar balance. Generally the
control of nutrient ¡netaboli.sm is exercizect partly by hormones.
During pregnancy, the anounts of hornones secrete¡1, the rate of
hornonal tlegraclation antl excretj.on differ at different stages of
pregnancy resulting in a nodulation of nornal netaboli.sn
(Naisnith, 1980). Sor¡e of the chaages in the paraneters of the
yitanin status observetl cluring pregnancy can be sirnulated by
bornonal therapy as iu oral contraceptive medication (see
section 1.7).

To trace the deterninants of the fall in vitanin bloott
Levels during pregnency, regression analysis was perforrned using
the difference of sorce vitanin bloocl or plasna 1eve1s betr*een
the values at the 1 6th and J4th week as the clepentlent variable
anil itietary, hormonal ancl bíochenical paraneters as indepenclent
variables. Data from the total group nere used in the analysis
(S-neference group, < P1 0 group, > P90 group). llhe inclependent
variables available for selection in the nultiple regression
analysis are sunmarizetl in Table 6.6.5. These variables were
considerecl to reflect the hormonal status, clietary vitanín
intake, ilistribution volume antl kiclney function. After stepwise
nultiple regression analysis, the subset selection procedure was
performecl usine GENSTÂT (see section 2.7). The subset selection
procetlure was carri.ed out with a reducecl nunber of inrtepenclent
variables to increase the clegrees of freedom. 0n1y those
inclepenclent variables chich were nost 1ike1y associateal , rrere
consldereal in the subset selection procedure, rhich was also
basecl upon the results nith the stepwise rnultiple regression
analysis. In steprise nultiple regression only the "best set of
variables" is selectecl ¡rhile in the subset analysis also
infornation is obtainecl about the seconcl best set, etc. allowing
a better insight in the coasigtency of the inilepenclent factors
selectecl to be associatetl wíth the fa11 in vitanin blood level
(section 2.7).

The regression analysis ras performecl for serun retinol,
folacin anil vitamin 81 2 ancl plasna PLP to account for the
variance in the changes in vitanin serum 1eve1s. The results of
these analyses can be sunnarizecl as follors:
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Serum retinol ¡ (wk 1 6 - wk 34)

Stepwise nuttiple regression analysis (N - ,4)

Variance accounted for with all available variables (fable
6.6.ùz R2 = 90.8; I-ratio = 14.5; p < O.OO5

Variables selected in steprise regression:

Variance F-ratio* Sígnificance*
explained (n2 )

1 ) Serun retinol leveL at 7O.7 81.1 p < 0.005
wk 16

2) ¿ (rk 34 - wk 1 6) serum 76.0 8.5 p < 0'01

A1k. phosphatas e

5)¡(wt<14-wk 16)serum 7S.B 5,2 p< 0.05
}IPIJ

4) Serun cortisol 1evel 82.6 7.5 p < 0.01

at wk J4

5) ¿ (wt 34 - wk 16) serurn 83.J 2.2 NS

cholesterol

* tr'-ratio and p-vaIue given the set of other varÍables already
selectecl .

Subset selection anatysís (N = 6O)

-Regression Yith 1 variable:
R2 F-ratio** Significance *'1'

1 ) Serurn retinol at wk 16 68.1 124 p < 0.005

2) lree Thyroxine Index (rff) 14.4 9.8 p < 0.005

at wk 34

I ) Serun estradi.ol at y¡k 74 11.3 7.4 p < 0.01

4) l(wk )4 - rk 1 6) serun l l.O 7.2 p < 0.01

A1k. phosphatase

** F-ratio and p-value given no variable already selected.
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l) Serurn prolactin at wk 54 8.1 j.l p < 0.05

-Regression rith 2 variables:
¡2 F-ratio* Significance*

Serun retinol level at wk 1 6

with 1 ) Serun estracliol at 71.7 7.3 p < 0.0i
wk i4

or 2) Serun HPL at vk 54 7O.7 5.0 p < 0.01

or j) FTr at $k t4 To.1 j.e NS

or 4) Serum cortisol at ?O.O 7.5 NS

ttk 34

-Regression ¡rith J variables:
R2 F-ratio* Significancet

Serum retinol. level at rk 16

aad serun estracliol at wk 54
r¡ith 1) Serurn cortisoL at 74.1 5.2 p < O.C5

wk 34

or 2) Serun HPL at ,rk t4 74.1 5.2 p < 0.05

or 3) Maternal reight gain 71.t 5.1 NS

(vk 34 - wk 16)

-Regression with 4 variables:
R2 F-ratiot Significance*

Serum retinol level at wk 16,
serun estracliol ancl cortisol
at vk 74
with I ) Serun HPL at Ík 54 76.4 5.2 p < 0.05

ot 2) Weight gain (Ì¡k J{ - 76.t 5.0 p < 0.05

¡rk 16)
ot 5) tr'TI at lrk t4 75.6 1.4 NS
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-Regression rith 5 variables:
R2 F-ratio* Significance*

Serun ¡etinol 1eveI at rk 16

ancl serun estratllol, cortisoL
and HPL level at vk 54

¡rith 1) weieht eain ( tk 74 - 78.4 5.1 p < 0.05

wk 16)

or 2) FTr at sk 54 78.1 4.5 p < 0.05

Extencting the analysis rith sets of more than 5 variables
revealed no other factors nith a signlficant contribution, so it
caa be concluclecl that the rnain factors associatecl with the fa11

Ín serun retinol 1evel between the 16th and l4th ¡reek are:

Variable Estimate S. E. F-ratio* Significance*

Ifeisht gain -O.O25t 0.0112 5.1 p < 0'05

( wk 54-wk I 6)

Seru¡o cortisol -O.3OO5 0.1 1 41 6,9 p < 0.025

(Yk 74)
Serum estraatiol O.OO79 0.001 2 10.6 p < 0'005

(rk 74)
Serun HPL -O.O279 O. Ol 21 5.2 p < 0'025

(Yk 34)
serun retinol 0.8898 0.7322 147 '7 p < 0'005

(rk 1 6)

Intercept -O.2006 i R2 = 78.5
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Plasma Pf,P ¡ (wk 16 - wk 34)

Stepr¡ise nultiple regression qnqlysis (N = t4)

Variance accountecl for rith all variables avaitable (Table
6.6,5), n2 = 59.?; F-ratio = 3.1; p < O.Ol.

Varíab1es Belected in stepwise regression:

R2 F- ra t i o* Si gni fi cance*

1 ) Plasna PLP at wk 16 65.6 60.5 p < 0.005
2) t3¡k 34 - wk 16) serun 69.1 6.9 p < 0.025

albumín
3) ¿(rk 54 - wk 16) serum 72.O 4.2 D < o.Os

Alk.phosphatase
4) Serun progesteron at $k 34 75.8 t.1 NS

5 ) Dietary vitanin 86 (urr ) 75.2 2.6 NS

Subset selection analysis (N = 60):

-Regression rith 1 variable:
R2 F-ratio** Significance**

t ) ef asna PLP at rk 'l 6 66.3 114 p < 0.005

2) t(vk 54 - sk 16) plasrna 4.6 2.8 Ns

volu¡oe

-Regression rith 2 variables:
R2 F-ratio* Significance*

Plasna PLP at rk 1 6

with |) l(wk 14 - wk 16) serum 71.o 9.4 p < 0.005

alburnin
ot 2) n(vk 54 - rk f 6) serum 68.5 4.1 D < 0.05

A1k. phosphatase
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-Regression with J variables:
R2 F-ratio* Significance*

P1asna PtP at wk 16 antt Â (wk 14

- wk 16) serun alburnin
withl)¡(wk34-ytk 16)plasrna 73.3 4.7 p < 0.05

vo 1 une

or 2) Relative increase 73.0 4.1 p < 0.05

plasna volune

-Regression with 4 variables:
R2 F-ratio* SignifÍcance*

Plasrna Pl,P at wk 16, A (rk 54 -
wk 16) serum alburnj-n antl plasrna

volu¡oe
nith 'l ) serun progesterone at 74.5 2.6
wk 34

No other variables coulcl be selectecl r¡hich contributeil
significantly to the variance in the fal1 in plasrna PLP between
the 'l 6th and 54th week. The regression coefficients of the nain
contributing factors are given below:

NS

VariabLe

n (wk j4-wk I 6 )

plasna volune
a (wk 34-nk I 6)

serum albu¡¡in
Plasna PLP wk 1 6 0.6862 0.0579 1 4O.2 p < 0.C05

Intercept -r.769i R2 = 71.1

Esti¡nate S.E. F-ratio* Signifi.cance*

-1.871 O.A3ø 4,7 p < 0.05

O.1O5e 0.0914 11.2 p < 0.00s
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Serum folacin ¡(rrk 'l 6 - wk 34)

Stepwise nultiple regression analysis (N = J4)

Variance accountecl for with all variables available: (Tab1e 6,6,5)
R2 = 16.2i f-ratio = 1.2?; NS.

Variables selected in steprise regression:

R2 F-ratio* Significance*

1 ) Serun folacin leve1 at wk 16 73.7 1e.2 p < 0.005

e) Serurn cortisol at wk 34 47.1 9.4 p < 0.005

J) Prepregnancy weíght 51.7 3,7 NS

4) Serun estradiol at wk 34 52.6 1.8 NS

Subset selection analysis (N = 60)

-Regression rith I variable:
R2 F-ratio** Significance**

1 ) Serun folacin level- at 41,1 44.0 p < 0.005

'¡k 16

2) Serum cortisol at '*k J4 5O.O 25.0 p < 0.005

7) a (wk 74 - vk 16) serun 21.5 16.0 p < 0.005

cortisol
4) Serun prolactin at wk 34 12.3 8.1 p < 0.005

5) Serun creatinine at tk 54 5.8 1.5 NS

-Regression rith 2 variables:
A2 F-ratio* Significancet

Serum folacin level at ¡rk 1 6

with 1 ) Seru¡r cortisol at 56.7 18.0 p < 0.005

wk 14

or2)t(vk74 -wk l6) serun 52.2 11.0 p < 0.005
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op 3) Serum prolactin at 48. O j.Z p < 0.025
wk 34

ot 4) Serum creatinine at 45.0 j.g NS

yk 74

-Regression with 5 variables:
R2 F-ratio* Sígnificance*

Serum folacin leveI at wk l6
ancl serum cortisol at wk 54

with 'l ) Serurn prolactin at 59.9 4.4 p < O.O5

wk i4
or 2) Serum progesterone at 5e.7 2.7 NS

wk 34

or 3) t(vk 54 - wk 16) serum 58,4 2.2 NS

cortisol

No other factors coulcl be selectecl which contributecl
significantly to the variance in the fa11 of serum folacin
between the 16th and 34th week. The regression coefficients of
the nain contríbuting factors are given belor:

Va riab 1 e Estinate S.E. F-ratio* Significance*

Serurn cortisol 4.090 1.00 16.7 p < 0.005

at ¡yk l4
Serun prolactin -0.0'l 18 0.0056 4.4 p < 0.05

at vk 54

Serun folacin 0.531 4 0.0956 32.2 p < 0.005

at nk 16

Intercept -2.975i R2 = 59.g
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Serum vitanin 812 A(wk |6 - wk 34)

Stepnise multipl-e regression analysis (N = 54)

Variance accounted for r¡ith all variables available: R2 =

27,7i F-ratio = 1.6; NS.

Variables selectecl in stepwise regression:

R2 F-ratj.o* Sígnificance*

1) Serum vi.tarnin 91 2 at wk 16 44.5 2B.O p < 0.005

2) l(wk 34 - wk l6) serun
prolactin

5) Â(.,vk 14 - sk 16) serum

albunin
4) Prepregnancy weight
5) Serum progesterone at

ttk t4

48. B 3.8

52.1 3.7

55.3 2.A

55.7 1 .7

NS

I\ ì)

NS

NS

Subset sele ction analysis (N = 60)

-Regression rith 1 variable:
R2 F-ratio*'! significance**

1 ) Serun vitamin 81 2 at wk 1 6 +0.7 4O.O p < 0.005

2) Serum cortisol at sk 54 19.1 14.0 p < 0.005

3) t(¡¡k 34 - rk 16) serun 15,7 9.0 p < 0.005

cortieol
4) FTr at Yk 54 5.0 3.o NS

-Regression rith 2 variables:
R2 F-ratio* Significance*

Seruir vi-tanin 31 2 at rvk 16

¡¡ith 1) Serum cortÍsol al yk 34 46.6 6.0 p < 0.025

or 2) Serum progesterone at 44.5 1.9 NS

r+k 34
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ot 7) t (wk 14 - lrk 16) serun 41 .6 2.g t{s
albumin

-Regression rith 5 variables:
R2 F-ratio* Sigaificance*

Serun vitanin B1 2 at wk 1 6 and

seruß cortisol at wk 34

with 1 ) Serun progesterone at 49,1 1.1
wk 34

ot 2) A (nk 74 - wk 16) serun 49.1 2.A
aLbunin

No other factors coultl be selectecl which contributeri
significantly to the variance in the fatl of seruxû vitamin 812

1eve1 between the 1 6th and 54th week. The regression
coeffieients of the main contributing factors are given below:

Variable Estirnate S. E. F-ratÍo* Significance*

Serum cortisol 117.2 47.0 6'2 p < 0'05

at wk 34

Serum vitamín 8., , 0.552 0. 102 29 .1 p < 0 ' 005

at wk 16

Intercept - 262.4; P.2 = 46.ø

NS

NS
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Discussion 6.6.
The plasma volume expansion during pregnancy is frequently
nentioned in literature as a possibly inportant factor to
account for the "hypovitaninenia of pregnancy" (lrfetcoff, 19?B).
The study reporteal by Hal.l- et a1. (gle) ís considered as a

"proof" of that theory. These authors neasured serum folacin
level ancl plasna volunes in a group of healthy pri-rnigraviclae at
various stages of pregnancy. tr'ron their observation that the
total anount of circulating folacin in serun dj_d not
significantly change between tlne 12th and JBth week of
pregnancy, they concludetl that the falL in serum folacin was to
be regarded as a dílution effect. this observation was nade for
a group o f prinigravid singl-eton, non-snoking tro¡nen. However,
for primigravid singleton snokers, the total anount of
circulating serun folacin decreasetl signficantly. lrom their
data, a nean tlecrease Ín serun folacin level between the 12th
and JBth r¡eek ¡rith, respectively, 35 and 459l for non-snokers and
snokers couÌd be calculated. îhe plasrna volune expancled in the
sane period with, respective).y, 4? ancl 51ll for non-smokers and

snokers. The decrease in circulating folacin leve1s is,
therefore, nore nanifest for the snokers, rhile the relatlve
yolune expansion was less for the smokers than for the
non-srnokerg. Their conclusion seens to be not substantiatecl by
their data.

In our study, serum folacin levels felI between the 16th and

J4th week rith JB and 47%, respectively, in the notr-smokers
conpareä ¡rith the s¡rokers, but the relatíve volurne expansion was

the sane, i.e. 25 and 23%, respectively, for both groups.
However, an inversed proportionality in effects, i.e. a nean
clecrease in serun concentration conconitant with a proportional
increase in plasrna volune, cloes not necessarily reflect a causal
relationship. t{ith the regression analysis only in case of
plasna PLP and vitarnin 812, volune related paraneters were
selectetl such as the change in plasna voluroe betseen the 16th
and 34th neek of pregnancy, as Íe11 as the decrease in serum
albunin concentration. lfhether this latter variable is incleed
indícative for a clilution effect is questionable. The fa11 in
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serun albunin 1eve1 is reratively smaller than the increase in
plasma volune, so the total serun alburnin content increases
during pregnancy (Figure 4.7 and.4.zj)..A.1bunin is the exclusive
transport protein of PLP in plasna and a decrease in the serum
albunin concentration nay cause a fa11 in the plasrna pLp 1eve1.
However, the total binding capacity of serun alburnin for plp
exceecls by far the total anount of circulating pLp (section
1 .1.6).

the cornplex changes in some of the vitanin binding proteins
in the circulation tluring pregnancy, such as founcl for the
transcobalanj-ns (section 1.1.7) ancl the folacin bÍnding proteins
(section 1,3.8), nake it difficult to interpret the fall in
vitanin serurn level as a sirnple clilution ef f ect.

The resuÌts obtained with the regression analyses are not
very supportive for a causal relationship between plasma
dilution and the hypovitarnine¡aia of pregnancy. However, it can
be arguecl that the 1o¡r vita¡nin serun levers measurecl at the 16th
week of pregnancy, ¡rere already affected by a dilution effect,
i.e. a dilution effect before the 16th week. Although the
increase in circulating plasna volune starts alreacly early in
pregnancy, there is still a considerable increase between the
16th and J4th week (Figure 4.3), So, atthough plasma dilution
cannot be exclutlecl as a causative factor associatecl with the
falling vitanin serum 1eve1s, 1t is unlikely to be an irnportant
cleterninant of this phenornenon.

Dietary factors, i.e. an inadequate vitanin intake, åre unÌike1y
to be associated with the fa11 in vitarnín blootl leveI as
observed for our S-Reference group (TabIes 6.6.5 and 6.6.4).
Thís finding was not quite unerpectetl as both neagures have
their intrinsic inaccuracies, especially dietary intake data,
which are prinarily intenileci for the jutlgenent of groups ancl not
for indíviduals (see section 1 ,2.5). Besiiles inaccuracies, nhich
nay have prevented the denonstration of stronger relationships,
such a relationship should not be linear by definition (Kerr et
a1., 1982). The nain conclugion to be drarn fron our tiata is
that the occurrence of substandard biochenical values at the entl
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of pregnancy is about the sane for wonen wj.th an estimatecl
tlietary intake above reconnendecl allowances as for ronen with
intakes below these reconrnendations.

Changes in vitanin metabolisn were not assessed clirectly, but it
was speculatecl that such changes are clirected by changes in the
hornonal balance. îherefore, hornonal varj-ab1es were incluclecl as

independent varlables in the nultiple regression analysis. In
this analysis an association of hornonal factors with the fa11
in vitanin blootl or serun leve1 ¡ras founci for serun folacin,
retinol ancl vitamin 812. However, the increase in R2, the
coefficient of variation explaineci, rras rather sna1l after
including these variables. An hormonal effect ¡sas rnost evident
in the case of serurn folacin rhere R2 increasecl frorn 45i[ up to
62% after incluctiag serun cortisol, progesterone and prolactin
in the analysis. Ior serun retinol and vitanin 812, R2

increased r¡ith about onl-y 8%.

Although these tlata are in favor of the iilea that hormonal

changes are involved nith the fa11 in vitanin bloocl levels
cluring pregnancy, they do not al1ow interpretation in terns of
biochemical nechanisn. However, our prine interest in the
regression moclel iras in the varíab1es selecteal. The regression
coefficients shoulcl not be taken as absolute, because

colinearity and correlation among indepeadent variables cannot

be excLucted. That not all the indepenclent variables are rea11y

inclependent may be illustrated by the lower percentage of
explained variance (n2) obtained when all available variables
were incLuilecl, especially for serun folacin anil vitamÍn 812.

Another point is that serun hormone leve1s reflect the balance

between productíon and excretion or metabolism of hormones, but

are not necessarily related r¡ith the netabolic effects. Besicles'

the free, antl not the total hornone 1eve1, neasurecl in this
study is thought to be physiologically active, while netabolic
effects of hornones on vitanin metabolisn nay be nodulated by

synergisn or antagonisn anong hornones.
The evidence of direct hornonal effects on vitamin

metabolisn are scårce anil less well docunentetl than hormone
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incluceil effects on protein or energy netabolism. The older
studies reported by Beher and Gaebler (tgl1 ) indicate.that
anabolie steroids lower vitamin excretion as well as rower the
serum leve1s of retinol in normal rats. Evidence has also
accunulated that cortlcosteroicls ancl thyroicl hormones have an

effect on vitamín A netabolisn (Morley et a1., 19TB).
Corticosteroids incluce a clecrease in both serum and liver
retinol content of rats (Clark and Coburn, j955; Atukorala et
a1., 198f ). A causative relationship between the shift in
hornonal balance and the fatl in vitamin blood or serum leveI
during pregnancy is, therefore, not untikely and cleserves
further study. As already nentíonecl before, the r¡el1 docunented
effects of hor¡nonal contraceptives on vitanin metabolis¡n suggest
such a causative relatíonship (see also section I.5). Barnji et
at. (lglg) reporteci an increased half-1ife of the stable folacin
pool in the 15-ver, while that of the nore labile pool was

clecreased after treating rats with oral contraceptive steroids.
0ther factors possibly associateal ¡rith the fa11 in vitamin

blood or serun 1eve1, like an increasecl renal excretion or fetal
accumulation, ¡rere not neasurecl in this study. However,
according to the literature reported, a significant increase in
urinary excretion cluring pregnåncy has been denonstrated, only
in the case of folacin (FIerning, 1972). For the other vitanins,
excretion of the intact vitanin, or related netabolites, is
generally lowered during pregnancy (see section 1.1). So, with
the possible exceptíon of folacin, urinary excretioû seens
unlikely to be a causative factor of the "hypovitaninemia of
pregnancy". The fact that the fatl in vitanin 1eve1s occurs
already in early pregnancy is also not in favor of fetal
sequestration as an explaining variable, although the higher
vitanin levels in corcl blood (see section 6.2) illustrate the
existence of active placental transport ¡nechanisns.

Calculation of the total amounts of vitanlns accunulating in
the fetal compartrnent inilicate that, at least for retinol,
folacin and yitanin 812 these fetal.stores are very snal1
compared with naternal stores (assurning nornal, adequate body
stores), i.e. less than 2f, (using tlata on fetal body composition
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reported by Vaz-Pinto et a1., 1975i Loria et a1., 1977;
llontreewasuat and 01son, 1979). Horever, the placenta itself nay
have a relatively high retentive capacity for vita¡oins as

clernonstrated for folacin (Lanrton and Hytten, 1975) and vitanin
B6 (Klieger et a1., 1969; Dernpsey, 1978).

The observation that the fa11 in vitarnin serun leve1 between
the 16th ancl J4th r¡eek of pregnancy rras negatively correlated
with the I 6th week value for that víta¡nin is very interesting.
This 16th week value gave by far the best explanation for the
variance observed in the stepwise multiple regression ancl subset
selection analysis, l{e speculate that this negative relationship
observed for all the paraneters involveil in the analysis, should
be interpreted as a resetting of the vitarnin bloocl 1eve1. Such a

resetting of naternal vitanin serun 1eve1s, alreaily in early
pregnancy, û&f serve a connon purpose. Te1eo1ogically, these
lover 1evels nay protect naternal stores from excessive losses
via the urine due to the increaseal glomerular filtration rate
and excessive accunulation in the placenta or fetal
conpartment.

The nost irnportant "motive" for such a nechanisn nay,
horever, be to provicle an extra vitanin store for the last
nonths of pregnancy to assure an optinal fetal antl postnatal
developnent. L resetting of vitamin serun levels at a lower
1eve1 can be brought about by an increased renal excretion or
catabolisn or by an increased tissne retention. Âs cliscussed
above, an increase in renal excretion is not substantiated by

reported experirnental rlata, with the possible exception of
folacin. An increased tissue retention seens a more likeIy
nechanisn. It would explain the observecl, different time trentls
in plasma ancl recl ce11 or inclirect vita¡nin status paraneters,
like plasna PLP content and the EG0T stinulation ratio. I{e can

only speculate about the biocheníca1 basis of such a mechanis¡u.

An increased synthesis of tíssue binding proteins, incluction of
coenzyme-tlepentlent, apoenzynes, or a longer half-life of these
proteins nay all be involved. The selection of hornonal
variables in the regression analysis rnay be supportive evidence
for a hormone-¡nediated effeet.
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Conclusions 6. 6.

'l . Total circulating amounts of serum retinol ancl vita¡rin B1 2

remainecl on a constant level iluring pregnancy, total blood
riboflavin increased s1íght1y, r¡hi1e total folacin antl plasma
PLP decreased. In the postpartun periocl, there was a

significant increase in total plasrna PLP, but not for total
serun folacin.

2. Changes in some biochenical paraneters of the vitanin status
tluring pregnancy are not 1ike1y to be relateal with ilietary
vitanin intake. The sensitivity of alietary history data for
the identification of abnornal biochemical values was higher
for the clata obtaineci at t}re 34th week of pregnancy than for
the 16th week tlata. The higher sensitívity is acconpaniecl
by a lower specificity.

7. lfultiple regression analysis of the clifference between the
16th and J4th week va1ue, usiug sone of the vitarnín serÌ¡n or
plasna 1evels as the clepenclent variable and dietary,
hormonal, anthroponetric and blood volume relatetl variables
as the independent variables, inclicateil that the ínitial 16th
week value for the respectíve vitamin leve1 was by far the
main cleterninant of the fa11 in vitanin serun 1eve1,
considering the other set of variables in the subset
analysis. The explainecl variance anountecl to between 40 to
701(.

À sna11, but significant, increase in the explained variation
(n2), was obtained after including plasma volume related
pararneters Ín the regression model, in the case of plasna
PLP.

Hornonal variables sere founcÌ to be associated in the case of
serun retinol, folacin ancl vitanin 812. Such an horno¿aI
effect ras nost evíclent for serun folaciu, where R2

increaseci fron 45 vp to 62ft after including the serum

cortisol, progesterone and prolactin 1eve1s in the analysis.
It nas postulated that the changes in serun or plasna vita¡nin
levels, cluring nornal pregnancy' represent a resetting of the
vítamin honeostasis ín blooal.
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6.7. Changes in some vitanin
period for women of the
of pregnancy.

status parameters ín the postpartun
S-Reference group: the vitamin cost

ff the changes in sone of the vltånin status pararneters, like
the fal1 in blootl or serum vítamin levels, during nornal
pregnancy should be considereal as physiological atljustments and

fetal ancl naternal vitani.n requirenents are ad.equatly covered by
the habitual diet, a spontaneous reversal of these pregnancy
inducetl changes in the postpårtun period nright be expected.

Longitudlnal stuily of the changes in some vita¡nin status
parameters, including the postpartìrú period, might provide a

better insight in the "net vitanin cost" of pregnancy.
Renarkably, this aspect has gained litt1e attention to our
know 1e clge.

Data about the vitanin status for our S-Reference group in
the first 6 nonths postpartun, trere presentetl in section 6.1
(Tables 6.1.1 until 6.1.25 anal Figures 6.1.1 until 6.1.13). t'tost
of the paraneters showeti a spontaneous, significant "recovery"
towartls the non-pregnant reference range.

At 6 weeks postpartun nean serun retinol, vitamin 812 ancl

plasna PLP leve1s were agai.n signifieantly higher cornparecl with
the nean values obtainetl in the 16th rreek of pregnancy. Betr¡een
the 6th neek and 6th nonth postpartun mean serun 25-0HD, plasna
PLP, as well as the erythrocyte enzyme activities for ETK, EGR

and EG0T, showed a further significant increase above the 6th
Íeek postpartun, and 16th week of pregnaney nean value. However,
serun folacin 1eve1s remained lor in the postparturn perioil. Ät 6

months postpartun the nean serun and red ce11 folecin leveI nere
still below the nean values neasuretl at the 16th week of
pregnancy. Conparison of the 6 ¡nonths postpartun yalue Trith the
reference ranges an¿l cut-off points established for non-pregnant
attults (ta¡te 2.6.IV) indicatetl a relatively high occurrence of
abnornal serun folacÍn valuesz 45Íú of the Íonen clenonstrated
1evels below the Iorer cut-off point (tatfe 6.1.28). For serun
retinol anil plasma PLP these percentages íere 40 ancl 25,
respectively. However, using the internationally accepted ICI{ND
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criteria for interpretation of serum retinol levels, the
pereentage of abnornal values at 6 nonths postpartun fell below
1016, a percentage conparable wi.th the other parameters
neasure d.

Before cliscussing these flndings, the effects of some

"interacting" factors should be considered. Breast-feetling
exerts an extra stress on ¡naternal nutrient stores (WfO, 1965;
1974), so lactation nay affect the changes in so¡ne vitamin
status paraneters in the first months postparturn.

Hornonal contraception nay al-so affect vitanin netabolisrn,
as has been tlenonstrated for retinol, folacin and vitanin B6

(see section 1 .1).
The effect of both factors, as well as that of tlietary

intake, on the postpartum values of sone vitanin status
paraneters neasured for our S-Reference group is discussed
below.

-Effect of laetation on the ¡naternal vitanin status in the
os tpartun period

0nly 12 wonen fron the S-Reference group practised
breast-feediag for nore than 6 weeks; 1 6 wonen breast-fetl
between 2 and.6 weeks and.57 wonen cliil not breast-feetl their
baby or did so for less than 5 days.

The roean values and stanclard tleviations for the naternal
vitami-n status parameters stuilied at 6 weeks and 6 nonths
postpartun, accortling to the length of the lactation periodr êrê
presentecl in Tabl e 6.7 .1 .

At 6 r¡eeks postparturn, serun retinol 1eve1s tere about the
sane for all three groups. At 6 months postparturn, honever,
'romen breast-feetling their chiLtiren more than 6 reeks
clemonstrated loner values conparetl with the other groups rhere
serun retinol leveIs had increaserl to values of arouncl I.55
u moJ_ / l.

Mean serun folacin content ras lowest for the group of tronen

breast-feeding for nore than 6 weeks, both at 6 weeks ancl 6

months postpartun. For the other paraneters, no consistent
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differences in time anä between groups rere apparent, although
nean serun vitanin 812 levels rere highest for ronen
breast-feeding their babies for at least 2 neeks. The lower mean
serum 25-0HD 1eve1 at the 6th week postpartun obtained for the
lactating group (> 6 weeks) coulcl be accounted for by seasonal
effects. By chance, nearly aIl 6th reek postpartun sarnples for
the lactating group were found to be collected bet¡reen Novenber
ancl May..A.t 6 ¡nonths postpartun no consistent differences i{ere
founcl between both groups.

-Effect of hornonal contraceptives on the maternal vitamin
status in the postpartun period
After pregnancy nost of the wo¡oen Ín our S-Reference group
startecl usiug oral contraceptlves within the first nonth
postpartum.

Ât 6 nonths postparturn, 53 women fron the S-Reference group
usecl oral contraceptives (0C), 47 usecl a cornbination pi1l, i.e.
containing both estrogens antl progestagens, 6 ugecl progestagens
only, 2 used an intrauterine tlevice (fU¡) while .l 5 ronen usecl
other or no contraceptives.

In Figure 6.7.1, mean values and standarcl deviations are
presented for the paraneters of the vitamin status rneasureal at 6

rnonths postpartun for the group using the co¡obinert 0C-type as
rell for the non 0C-users. Differences rrere only statistically
significant for serum retinol, folacin and vitanin 812 (p<
0.05).

-fnteraction betreen the lactational and hornonaL contrace tive
effect on naternal vitanin status in the postpartun period
Sone of the vitanin status paraneters, like serun retinol,
folacin antl vitanin 812 levels were affectecl both by lactatÍon
ancl the use of horrnonal contraceptives. The higher serun folacin
levels found in the group of 0C-users when conpared rith the
group of non-ugers is rather unexpectecl ancl seens contraclictory
with other reported stutlies (see section 1.r.S). This apparent
contratliction can be accountecl for by the fact that ronen who

used. no oral contraceptives nearly all breast-fed their babies
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for at least 6 weeks, rhile $onen who bottle-fect their baby
startetl using the pi11 fron the second week after delivery.

A further breakclown of the postpartun serum retinol, folacin
an¿l vitamin B'l 2 values, accoraling to lactation antl oral
contraceptive use, is presentetl in Table 6.7.I. The differences
observetl were tested by inorthogonal analysis of variance. The

results r¡ith these analyses indicated that serum retinol leveIs
in the postpartun period rere prinarily affected by oral
contraceptive use, while serun folacin levels r¡ere prirnarily
affected by lactation. The number of wonen involved in the
analysis is snall and resuLts should be interpreted carefully.

TABLE 6.7.I Ttre effect of lactation and oral contraception use on the serum
retinol, folacin and vita¡nin 812 Ievel at 6 weeks and 6 months
postpartum (S-Reference group) .

Parameter

Serum retinol
(Umo1,/l)

Serum folacin
(nmol,/I )

Serum Vit. 812
(pnoI,/1)

Length of
Iactational
period

d
V¿

d
w

d
t^/

d

d

d

Postpartum
+ (N)

1..22 (26)
r.Ls (2)
L.40 (2'7)
t .40 (2)

4.2 (26)
3.6 (2)
4.6 (28)
3.t (2)

4o3 (26)
408 (2)
Aot (28)
404 (t)

OC-use
- (N)

0.80 (4)
0.89 (7)
0.8s (2)
o.92 (6)

4.r (4)
3.7 (7)
4.3 (3)
3.2 (6)

437 (4)
444 (7)
392 (2)
s17 (5)

in the

Time

6wpp

6mpp

6wpp

6¡npp

6wpp

6mpp

<5
>6
<5
/o

<5
>6
<5
>6
<5
>6
<5
>6

-Dietary vita¡nin intake ancl naternal vitanin status
postpartun periotl
The relationship betceen the estinated dietary vitanin intake at
6 nonths postpartun and sone corresponding bloche¡nical indices
of the naternal vitanin status was assessecl in a sinilar ray as

was performecl with the nutritional tlata obtainecl during
pregnancy (section 6.6). Pearson correlation coefficients antl

clata on specificity and sensitivity of the clietary history clata
are presentecl in TabIe 6.7.2. l,ow, but eignificant, correlations
yrere founcl between tlietary vitanin B6 intake ancl oEG0T values
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and between retinol intake antl serum retinol leveIs. However,

the latter correlation coefficient was negative. Such a negative
relationship seens very un1ike1y, and rnay result fron the
interaction with lactational ancl oral contraceptive effects. It
illustrates also the pitfalls in the interpretation of simple
linear product-rnonent correlations in relatively snal1
populations. The sensitivity of dietary history äata for the
iclentification of abnormal bi.ochenical values is 1or, while the
specificity is high. Compared with the data presenteil in Table
6.6.4, the seusitivity is higher using the data obtained during
pregnåncy than nith the postparturn data. However, the
specificity is lower using the pregnancy data. As discusseal in
section 6.6, the percentages calculated are strongly dependent
on the criteria usetl for classification of the tlata.

From tha data presentecl here, no strong relationship between

dletary vitamin intake ilata antl bioche¡nica1 vitanin status
pararneters in the postpartun periotl can be concluded.

Discussion 6.7.

A nunber of stutlies have been publishetl on naternal vitanin
status tturing lactation. More recentJ-y, Thonas et a1. (lSgO)

reportecl evidence for an atlequate nutritÍonal status, neasuretl

at 6 months postparturu, for a srna11 group of lactating r¡ornen.

Vitanin supplementation hacl no slgnificant effect on the vitanin
leveIs in breastnilk in their study with generally
well-nourishetl rronen. In another study on lactating wonen of 1ow

socio-economic status, vitanin supplementation Ías necessary
to naintain acceptable vitanin concentratj.ons in nilk'
especially for vitamin B6 ancl folacin (Sneed et a1., 1981 ).

In our study, the most significant effect of lactation on

naternal vitarnin status paraneters was found for serun folacin
levels, whlch shorreal a further decrease between the 6th week and

6th nonth postparturo, for ronen breast-feetling their babies for
nore than 6 neeks (raute 6.7.I). Although our S-Reference group'

1j.ke the group studiecl by Thonas et a1., raX be considered
well-nourishect (elapter 5), the clifferences between the stualies
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for sone of the bioche¡oical intlices of the vitanin status (i.".
serun folacin) nay result from the higher incidence of vitani.n
supplementation, inclutling folacin, durì.ng pregnancy in sone
countries, such as the U.S., conparecl with the situation in the
Netherlands (in our group, no vitarnin supplenents were taken
during pregnancy).

The nost pronounced effect of oral contraceptives on the
naternal vitanin status in the postpartum periocl was observe¿l
for serum retinol (Figure 6.7,1).

The higher serun retinol levels found for 0C-users, seens
best explained by an estrogen-induced increase in the Retíno1
Bincting Protein (nne) concentration (see section 1.1.1). It is
remarkable that the íncrease in.serum retinol 1eve1 between the
6th week and 6th nonth postpartum occurrert only to OC-users, but
not to non-users, írrespective of the length of the lactational
periodl .

The lack of an effect of 0C use on pararneters of the vitanin
B6 status nay be a litt1e surprising, because hornonal effects
on vitarnin B6 netabolisn are well clocunentect (see section
1.1.6). This effect is generally nanifested by loner plasna pL?

1eve1s, whereas results with the EG0T or EGPT stimulation test
are generalJ.y unaffected.

As has been notecl before, plasma PLP levels are alreacly
narginal in the postpartun period (section 6.1 ), irrespective of
contraceptive use for a considerable nunber of the ronen in the
S-Reference group, suggesting a depletion of naternal vitanin 86

stores tluring pregnancy.
ft shoulcl be noted that ronen starteal using oral

contraceptiyes betseen the 2ncl and 6th week postpartun, so rnost
of them hacl used these pills no longer than 4-5 nonths before
the bloocl sarnple ¡ras taken, which nay be a relatively too short
periocl to af f ect the vita¡nin B6 status.

Another aspect of the effects of oral contraceptives in
relation to nutritional status cluring pregnåncy r¡as noted by
Roepke anit Kirksey (tOlS) and tÍartinez ancl Roe (1917 ), lrho
studiecl the effect of long tern 0C use before conception on

vitanin status paraneters in the course of pregnancy. Both for
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vitanin B6 (Roepke antl Kirksey) and folacin (lrfartinez an¿t Roe),
a negative effect of long tern 0c use on preconceptional vita.min
stores was inilicated, resulting in loner blood Ievels during
pregnancy. lfe had no data on the length of preconceptional 0C

use, so this aspect was not incluiled j.n our stutly. Àlt wonen
involvecl in our study hacl stopped taking the pill at least J

months before conception.
The capacity to "recover" spontaneously in the postpartun

period was one of the criteria used in this stucty to evaluate
the "vitanin cost of pregnancy". fhe only vitanin which clicl not
fulfill this criteriun was folacin: at 6 nonths postpartun roean

serun ancl retl ce11 levels were still below the nean value
neasureal at the first tine the tronen enteretl the stucly, i.e. at
the 16th week of their pregnancy, while at this nonent the mean

value was alreaaly below that obtained with a non-pregnant fenale
reference group. Conparecl r¡ith reference ¡nean values also the
nean serum retinol anil plasna PLP level at 6 rnonths postpartum
¡rere 1ower. So, at least for f olacín it can be eoncluilecl f rorn

our cÌata that clepletion of naternal stores had occurred cluring
pregnancy. In case of vita¡rin 86 such a conclusion see¡ns not
warrented fron our tlata, although the relatively high occurrence
of plasrna PLP levels in the roarginal range are very suggestive
for naternal vitanin 86 depletion. The presence of 1ow

precoûceptional stores ¡ è.9. as a coûsequence of long tern
0C-use, cannot be exclucled, however.

The lower mean serum retinol level at 6 months postparturn
nay result from the relatively high incidence of wonen not usíng
oral contraceptives at that tirne. 0C-use has an increasing
effect on serum retíno1 levels (Figure 6.7.1, Table 6.7.I). A

clífferent percentage of 0C-use between groups nay, therefore,
result in a different mean serun 1eve1. Unfortunately, re dÍ-iI
not know the incidence of 0C-use in our non-pregnant reference
group, but it might explain the difference observeal.
ïnterpretation of serum retinol levels is conplicatetl by the
fact that, untler nornal conclitions there is no clirect
relationship betseen serun 1evels antl body (fiver) stores (see
sections 1 . J.1 aud 6.1 ). Horever, at a1t tÍ¡nes postpartun, serum
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retinol leve1s fe11 rithin the accepted normal- range.
The slight, but significant, increase in nean EG0T activity,

conconittant vith a significant decrease in EG0T stinulation
ratio, as Ìre11 as the increase in neau red ce11 folacin level in
the postpartun periocl, are inclicative for a (preferential)
replenishnent of naternal tisgue stores in the first r¡onths
after delivery. The l-ower serum 1eve1s at 6 ¡nonths postpartum
nay indicate that, in the case of folacin and vitamin 86, such
repleníshment takes at least 6 nonths. Such a situation of low
serum or plasna 1eve1s, together rith nornal values for
parameters of the sane vitanin, assuned to reflect tissue
stores, is representative for a so-callecl "biochernical
deficiency", an early stage of vítanin depletion. This stage is
not acco¡npanietl by elinical symptons, but nay represent an

increasecl risk to clevelop cornpLications associatecl with a

narginal or deficient vitarnin status, especially cluring
situations of increased vitanin (nutrient) requirenent. Fo¡ the
other parameters showing a spontaneous postpartum recovery to
values withín the non-pregnant reference range, it can be

concluded that naternal stores, and clietary vitamin intake
during ancl after pregnancy, trere apparently adequate.

Conclusions 6.7.

1. The length of the l-actational periotl was related to a

further fa11 in serun folacin leve1s in the postpartun
periocl. Both at 6 neeks and 6 nonths postpartun, nean serum

folacin content was lowest in the group of lactating r+onen

( > 6 reeks) cornpared with nothers i{ho breast-fed their
babies for less than 5 days. Differences betreen both groups
were also significant after correction for other intervening
variables like oral contraceptive use. For the other
paraneters of the vitanin status, no signifieant effects of
lactation coulil be clenonstrated.

2. îhe use of hormonal contraceptives in the postpartum perioal
resulted in significantly higher serun retinol 1eve1s
conpared with those of non-users. Minor effects were notecl
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for ocETK, 25-0fID ancl vitanin 812 seruß 1eve1s. These effects
were not significant, however.

1. The changes in sone of the vitanin status paraneters in the

postpartuü periocl v¡ere probably not associatetl with the

clietary vitanin intake in that periotl .0nIy beti'reen the

dietary vitamin 86 intake anil the EGOT ratios lras a

signifj_cant relationship obtained. Holrever, the correlation
coefficient ¡ras 1ow.

4, Fron the significantly lower nean serum folacin level at 6

rnonths postpartun compared r¡ith the nean leve1 at the 16th

week of pregnancy, a depletion of maternal folacin stores
during pregnaney was concluclecl .

The relatively high occurrence of plasna PLP levels in the

rnarginal range is suggestive that also naternal vitamin 86

stores becone depleted cluring pregnancy, although narginal
preconceptional- stores cannot be excluded.
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CHAPTER 7.

Iilaternal and fetal (cord bloocl) lron status,

Introcluction
ïn this chapter the changes in naternal iron status paraneters
cluring antl after pregnancy are described and discussed with the
emphasis on serum ferritin as the pararneter representing the
iron store (section 7.1). The rernark nade in the introd.uction of
Chapter 4 can be applled to the figures of thís chapter: narnely
that connecting the centiles at the different rnonents of
neasurenent may give rise to optÍcaI il-Lusions.

The relationship between naternal antl cord bloocl iron status
paraneters, the influence of iron nedication antl the
interrelationships between the i¡on status, retl ce11 volurne and

hemoglobín Ievel will be presenteil in sections 7.2, 7.7 and

7 .4.

7,1. Changes in iron status paraneters durlng and after
pregnancy.

Data on serun iron, total iron binding capacity (tfnC),
transferrin, percentage saturation and serum ferritin of wo¡nen

fron the S-Reference group cluring anal after pregnancy anal of
corrl bloocl are presented in Tables 7.1.1,7.1.t,7.1.5,7.1,7
and 7.1.9. The nunbers, neans, S.D.'s anil rånges of measurements

of these paraneters are given.
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The changes of these parameters during pregnancy and the
cord blood values are illustrateil in Figures 7.1.1,7.1.2,
7.1.3,7.1.4 ancl 7.1,5. In these figures, the I0th,5Oth and

90th centiles of measurement of sornen from the S-Reference group

ancl of cord blood are presentecl , as re11 as the ¡nedian of the
P1 0 group.

In Tables 7,1.2, "l .1.4, 7.1.6, 7.1. B ancl 7.1.10, tlata on the
significance of the observed differences are given.

More detailed information about the < P'l 0 and > P90 groups

can be obtaineti from Table 7.1.1 1.

Serun iron (figure 7.1.1, Tables 7.1.1 antt 7.1,2)
As can be expected fron the literature (section 1.3.11), the
nean serun iron 1eve1 clecreases significantly <luring pregnancy

up to J4 weeks (betneen 16 antt 34 weeks by 5B%). $o difference
is fountl between J4 weeks antl partus va1ue. Six clays postpartun,
a slight decrease is seen, and thereafter, serum iron 1evels
slowIy increase, but values at 6 nonths postpartun are sti1l
sígnificantly (19i() te's.ow the values obtainecl at 16 weeks. Âs

these last values are probably alreaciy lower than the
prepregnant values (hemodilution?), values obtainecl 6 rnonths

postpartun are clefinitely significantly belon prepregnant values
in this population.

lrlean gerum iron levels in corcl blood are significantly
higher than ¡oean naternal serun leve1s at tlelivery. This

intlicates an active transport fron the rnaternal to the fetal
side.

l¡faternal values obtainetl during pregnancy and corcl blood

values are in accorclance with observations in literature (see

section 1,1.11).
The neclian value of the < P10 group åre all fountl to be

above the nettian value of the S-Reference group, probabJ-y caused

by a lorer henotlilution. In section 4.f it was shorn that the

increase in plasna voluûe of wonen frorn the < P1C Sroup ghows a

clifferent pattern.
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TIRC and Transferrin (Figures 7.1,2 and. 7,1,3, Tablee 7.1.j-6)
The ß-e1obuIÍn transferrin, on which the iron binding capacity
ilepencls, increases consialerably (about 501) du¡ing pregnancy,
probably uncler the influence of estrogens. The TrBC increases
accordingly (see section 1,5.1j),

Tor transferrin, varues obtained 6 r¡onths postpartun are
s1ight1y, but significantry elevated (gf,) 

"s conparecl to values
at 16 reeks of pregnancy. ,A,lthough these varues are in the
normal non-pregnant range, a possible explanation night be that
a number of romen at 6 months postpartun were using oral
contraceptives, which incluce a slight inerease in transferrín
values (Jacobi et a1., 1969).

TrBC increases during pregnancy with a sane percentage as
transferrin levels. Postpartun, a rapicl clecrease is seen, but
values at 6 ¡nonths postpartì¡n are sti11 significantly higher
than at l6 reeks.

Transferrin values in cord brood are 5o'l beror naternal
varues at partun. rt i.s nost likety that the fetus prottuces this
protein itself because B-globulins probably do not cross the
plaeenta (see also section 7.2).

The neilian transferrin value of the < p1 o group is always
belon the neclian of the s-Reference group; a sinilar picture is
seen nith the TÌBC. Although the < p1o group is too sûal1 for
definite conclusions, these results suggest that a snall
feto-placental unit induces or is accornpaniecl by lower
transferrin values than a larger feto-placental unít.

Percentage saturation (tr'igure 7.1,4, TabIes 7,1.7 anct ?.,l.g)
Due to the inereases in transferrin and the decrease in serun
iron, the pereentage saturation decrease during pregnaney.
Percentage saturation = i00 x serun iron

TIBC

Âs might have been expectecl frorn the previous observations,
6 months postpartun, significaatly lower values are found as
conparecl to the 16 weeks point. It is obvious from the
tlescription of serun iron and transferrin that the values of the
percentage saturation in corci blood are significantly higher
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than the rnaternal values at parturn. The roeilian value for the
<P10 group is, as expectecl , to be found above neclian val-ues of
the S-Reference group, but within its range.

Sumnarizíngt this overall picture suggests iron clepletion cluring
pregnancy. One night argue that values during pregûancy nay be

blurred by other changes such as hemoclilution and hornonal
changes, but if so, o¡.e might expect that soon after delivery
and clefinitely 6 months after clelivery, values are founti in the
non-pregnant range. Instead, we fincl lower serun iron values ancl

percentage saturation, and higher values for IIBC than expectecl.
These paraneters nust be consitlered wíth caution, due to the
fact that serun iron fluctuates widely ancl is affeetecl by recent
ingestion of iron, ancl transferrin rnay be influenced by factors
not relateil to iron netabolisn. These parameters are not a

reliable intlícation of iron stores. Serun ferritin' rhich ís
supposecl to reflect the iron stores betterr night ansrer this
question (see also section 1,1.11).

Serun ferritin (nigure 7.1.5, Tables 7.1.9 and 7.1.10)
Serun ferritin clecreases cluring pregnancy, reaching its lowest
vaLues in the third trinester (section 1.r.11). We fincl a

sínil-ar pattern. The decrease between the 16th and 54th week of
pregnancy is about BOl. At 6 days postpartum, a signifÍcant
increase of 50% as compared to the partus levels is seen, which
1s follonecl by a significant decrease of 2O% at the 6 ireek
postparturn point by a further non-significant change up to 6

nonths postpartum. So, the nean serun ferritin value at 6 nonths
postpartum is sti1l 60Í below the nean serun ferritin value
obtaíned at the 16th week of pregnancy.

0ur observations are in agreenent rvj.th those of Van Eyk et
a1. (tSfa) and Puolakka et a1. (lglg), rvho founcl that postpartun
serun ferritin levels increasecl, but that leve1s at 7 and 6

months postpartum, respectively, rere belon those of the first
trirnester. These and our finctings suggest that pregnancy partly

enpties naternal iron stores an¿l that refilling of the stores
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nay take considerable tine since at 6 nonths postpartun, sti11
lorer levels are found eompared to the fírst trinester. How rong
it nay take to reprerrish the stores is unknown and is probably
dependent on several factors e.g. clietary intake of iron,
nenstrual blood 1oss, choice of contraceptives. In our
population rith a estinated nean intake of i 5 mg of iron per day
(section 5.1), more than 6 nonths after tielivery are required to
replenish naternal iron stores. rf an event requiring extra irou
happens during that time, an iron deficiency anenia is likery to
ilevelop. l{e can illustrate thís sith a wonan who, after becoraing
pregnant five rnonths after the first pregnancy, was fotl0sed
through her seconcl pregnancy as werl. Her data for serun
ferritin, serun iron and hernoglobin are presented in Tabte
7.1,r. she received no iron tablets uatil the 2Bth week of her
second pregnåncy. ,A's can be seen from Table 7.1.r, 6 reeks after
her first d.elivery she had lor serun ferritin (to ne/nr) and
serun iron leve1s (5 Unof/f). In the 16th reek of her second
pregnancy, almost the sane levels were found and at 2B weeks a
Lov Hb (5.2 

^^o1/r), microcytosis ancr reduced MCHC rere present.
ïron medication quickly resolveal this iron deficiency anenia.

TABLE 7.1.f. Serum ferrítin, serum iron and hemoglobin level-s in two
successive pregnancies. Iron tablets were prescribed in
the 28th week of the second pregnancy.
F.P: First Pregnancy.
S.P: Second Pregnancy.

16w

Ferritin F.P. 45

s.P. 11

6.6

6.2

6.3 6.2

6.6

6.1

B-0

6-7

8.7

Cord

324

125

25

10.9

11 .3

28w 34w 6clpp 6wpp 6mppP

22

?q 49

I9

4

13

2I

5

20 t7

634

265
479

13 10

61 47

75
720

Serum iron F.P.
CD

Hemoglobin F.P.

S. P.

1)

8.6 8.6

As to the < ?10 group, we flncl that
serum ferritin of this group 1s rnostly
of the S-Reference group (Figure 7,1.j)

the nedian value of
slightly above the neclian
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Although before the introduction of the serum ferritin
assay, no consensus could be found Ín literature as to shether a

pregnancy depleted the naternal iron stores (see sectíon
1.7.11), ít appears fron our and other studies on serun ferritin
that pregnancy - at least partly - depletes the naternal iron
stores, antl that with a nean daily estinated intake of 13 mg, it
takes a long time (nore than 6 nonths) before this loss has been
replenished. Undoubteclly the question will rise again if iron
suppletion should be acivised anci rhen, during pregnancy or
postpartun. lle will leave this question and discuss this at the
end of the chapter.

In TabIes 7.1.12 to 7.1.16, the correlation coefficient of
the different iron pararneters between the ¡oonents during and

after pregnancy are clescribecl .

A general trenci is clearly apparent: the correlation betr¡een
findings at successive points is better than betseen findings
when the time elapses. This can be cornpared with the correlation
coefficients of the vitamin status paraneters (see section 6.1 ).
Ânother observation is that the correlation between the values
at 16 weeks and at 6 nonths postpartun are better than the
correlations obtained between various findings at any other
no¡nent tluring pregnancy ancl the 6 nonths postpartun point. This
is observetl for serum iron, percentage saturation and serun
f erritin antl i1l-ustrated in Table 7. 1 . ïI.

TABLE 7.1.fI. Pearson correlation coefficients between the 6 month post-
partum value and values during pregnancy of serum iron,
percentagesaturationandserumferritinofwomenfromthe
S-Reference group. P = Partus.

Serum iron % Satul:aLion Ferritin
6mpp 6mpp 6mPP

16 wk

28 wk

34 wk

P

0. 31

o. J.7

0.07

0.08

0.38

o.29

0.11

o -76

o.44
n ?¿

0. 18

o.17

Two explanations for this phenomenon nay be possible. First'
values neasurecl cluring pregnancy, especially late in pregnancy,
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are influenceal by other parameters and nay, for instance in
serum ferritin, not rea11y represent iron storage at that tine.
seconcl, it nay be caused by differences ín diet, absorption or
other factors, i.e. Ì{onen with higher varues at 16 weeks have
again higher values at 6 months postpartun, because their diet
and or absorption is nore adequate or menstrual btood ross is
1ess, etc. rn the case of serun ferritin, the second explanation
is more attractíve as no correlation (r = -0.00?) is found
between the 16 neeks and 6 weeks postpartun point (tatte
7,1.15). For serun iron, the first explaaation seens more likely
beeause the correlation between 1 6 l¡eeks ancl 6 reeks postpartun
(r = O.26, Table 7.1,12) and 6 months postpartun (r = 0.51 ) are
almost the same.

TABLE 7.1.III Pearson correlation coefficients between blood loss and serum
iron, percentage saturation, serum ferritin and red cell
volume in the postpartum period of women from the S-Reference
group.

Serum iron
% Saturation
Ferritin
Red cell volume

*p<0.05

6dpp
r

-n ,(

-o -26*

-î, 1 ¿.

6wpp
T

-o -24

-0 -24

-0 -2r

-o.o2

6mpp
r

-u.z¿
o.27¿l

-0.13

Tn Table 7.1.III, the question was evaluated as to rhether
blood loss aluriag delivery ras related to the red cell volume as
re11 as to j-ron paraneters. Âs caa be seen fron this tabIe, the
red ce11 volune at 6 ctays and 6 ¡reeks postpartum is not related
to the blood loss. As for setuß iron, a nininal negative trend
is apparent up to 6 months postparturn, although significance is
not reached. A sinilar trend was founal for the percentage
saturation. As to serum ferritin, this trend is seen only at 6

days postpartu¡n and 6 weeks postpartum, but has ttisappeared at 6

nonths postpartun.
If there is a relationship at all, bloocl loss has only a

nininal influence on the values of serum iron, percentage
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saturation and ferritin in the postparturn period in a group of
tronen losing less than 1000 n1 of blood during delivery.

7.2. The relationship between naternal and fetal iron status.

rn Tables 7.1.12 to 7.1.16, the correlation coefficients between
naternal iron paraneters at different nornents during and after
pregnancy ancl nixetl cord blood are described. ror serun iron ancl
percentage saturation (ta¡fe 7.1.12 and. 7.1.14), only a weak
significant correlation ¡{as found bet¡reen 6 ctays postpartun
values and values in the cord blood (0.24 and. O.ZJ,
respectively). ¡t all other points, especially at J4 weeks anat

at tlelivery, no correlatlon ¡ras observed.
Às to serun ferritin (tatIe 7.j.jD), ao significant

correlation between naternaL and cord blood values could be
cietected.

Concerning TIBC and transferrin (fab:_e 7.1 ,j7 and 7.1,16) ,

weak, but significant correlations with the corcl blooil values
were f ound at anci around itelivery (54 weeks, delivery and 6 clays
postpartun). This suggests that the sane nechanisn, probably
estrogens which induce the increase of transferrin in the
nother, is related to the values of this p-globuline in the
fetus as naternal transferrin iloes not cross the placenta.
sunnarizing, no relationships betreen naternal and fetal corcl
serun iron, percentage saturation and serum ferritin values were
observed.

This confirns the observations of nost authors (section
1 .3.1 1: fetal-naternal relationship) . 0nry Kaneshige ( r ggo )
found a correlation betweea naternal ancl cord ferritin revels
tiuring parturition. Fenton (1977) observect significant lorer
cord ferritin values when rnaternal values at parturition ¡rere
below 12 ne,/n1-. Ìfe testecl whether rre coulal confirm this
observation. fn our S-Reference group, .12 ronea had serum
ferritin values below 12 ng/nl. The rnean and S.D. rere
9.5 + 1.7 ne/nl in this group conparetl to 21 + 13 tg/nl for the
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llho1e S-Reference group. Cord blood values in the first group
were J0! + 21O ng/nI conpared to i42 + 210 ne/nl for the
S-Reference group, so for naternal values below 12 ngfnI, we

could not find significantly Iower cord values.
Nine babies had cord blood values below 150 ne/nI (nean g9

+ 48 ng/nl) and the corresponding naternal values nere 1g.6
+ 10.3 ne/n]-; values not significantJ.y different fron the total
group. Again this confirns the observation that no relationship
is apparent between maternal and cord serun ferritin Ievels.

However, it should be kept in nind that it is questionable
whether serun ferritin cord levels represent fetal iron stores.
ï'i-rst, because the baby's serun ferritin 1eve1s increase during
the first 24 hours after birth, renain constant for a week,
followecl by a slow decrease (Rios et a1., 1975). So, values
obtained 24 hours after delivery are probably nore
representative. Second, because it nay be doubted ¡rhether
extrapolation of the observation in aclults that 1 ns/nr ferritin
corresponds with B mg depot iron (l{alters et a1., 197j) is
allowed for estinating the fetal reserve. The tern fetus
contains about 280 ng of iron (fa¡fe j.4.II), and this
corresponcls in no way to bhe amount of fetal iron storage when
adult ilata are used. So, we conclude that naternal serun
ferritin levels are not related to cord serum levels, but it
renains uncrear whether this irnplies that naternar iron stores
are not relatecl to fetal iron stores.

7.5. Iron nedication antl iron status.

ïron tablets were not routinely prescribed, but were only
advised rhen the henoglobin leve1 (ru) ras found to be belor¡ 6.8
nrno1,/1 cluring pregnancy or belo¡r 7.e nnol-/1 in the puerperiun or
when "cl-inical signs of anemia" were present. Horever, sonetines
for unknown reasons, iron was not preseribed rhen the Hb ras
belon the afore¡nentioneil 1eve1s. In the S-Reference group, !O
women received no iron at all to our knowledge (group O). Seven
receivecl iron tablets during pregnancy, always in the second
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half (group 1 ) and 1O received iron tablets after pregnancy
(eroup 2). Three wonen used iron tablets both cturing anil after
pregnancy. fn nost eases, 200 ng ferrofunarate was given J tines
daily. In lab7e 7.3.1, the results obtâined in the three groups
are describecl for retl ce11 volune, henoglobin, serum iron,
percentage saturation, serum ferritin ancl transferrin; the three
persons rho use¿l iron both during and after pregnancy have been
left out because of the sna1l number. Although nunbers in group
'l ancl 2 ate also rather sna11, sorne tlifferences are apparent.
Differences between group 0 ancl group 1 : At 1 6 weeks we finct a

significantly lover Hb, serun iron anal percentage saturation in
group 1 than in group 0, nhereas red ce11 volune, serun ferritin
antl transferrin are not different. During the seconal half of
pregnancy, Hb rernains significautly lower in contrast to serum
iron 1eve1s and percentage saturation for which a difference can
no longer be found. The decrease in these last tso paraneters
seen in group 0 cluring pregnancy is a1¡nost absent in group .l 

,

probably because of the íron rnedication. However, serun ferritin
sho¡rs the same clecrease in both groups cluring pregnancy.
Postpartun, no dífferences betEeen group 0 aud 1 can be

observed.
Differences betneen_group 0 ancl group 2: At 16 autl 28 reeks, no

differences are founcl between the two groups. At the 54th week,
differences appear. Red ce11 volume, serun iron and percentage
saturation are all significantly lower in group 2, ancl these
pararoeters remain 1or¡er up to the 6th day postpartun. Serun
ferritin and transferrin are not clifferent. lhe Hb becomes

significantly tlifferent oû1y at the 6th day postparturn.
Ât 6 weeks postpartun, only the reti ce11 volume is stil1

significantly lower in group 2. A1l di.fferences have
disappeared at 6 nonths postpartun.

ïnterpretation of these tlata is rather diffícu1t, especiaJ.ly
because the groups rhich receivecl iron are rather snall ancl the
intake of iron tablets was not co¿tro11ecl. However, sone trenils
can be observed. ff serun ferritin 1eve1s iluring pregnancy
reflect the naternal iron stores, the iron reserve at 16 weeks
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'.as in all groups nore or less the sane. Group 1, however, had a
lower seruìn iron, lorer percentage saturati.on and rorer I{b anct
for the ]atter reason received iron tablets. A possible
explanation might be that the increase in plasna volune in this
group was larger than in group o. This ras tested, and indeed,
plasura vol-une in group 1 ¡ras found to be significantly higher as
conparecl to group O (1 ,345 + O.3j4 for group f , 2.894 + O.j29
for group 0). So, the nain reason gtoup 1 received iron
¡neclication during pregnancy was because a larger henodílutÍon
occurrecl .

fn group 2, iron tablets were not prescribecl ituring
pregnancy beeause Hb apparently renainecl above the limit of 6.8
mnol/1. rn the last part of pregnancy, there are possibly signs
that iron stores are nore depleted than in group o; serun iron
and percentage saturation are significantly lower at 34 weeks
ancl at partun. serum ferritin 1evels are also lorer, but the
difference is not significant. postparturn, the same situation
exists, but also the henoglobin 1eve1 has decreaseal and iron is
prescribed. lhe clifference betneen group 2 and group o rnight be
that r+o¡aen of group 2 started pregnancy rith lorer - although no
significance coulcl be provecl - iron stores than group o. Another
reason for the lower Hb in the early puerperiun in group 2 might
be that blood Loss cruring delivery was larger than in group 0.
This was testecl antt it ras slightry, but not significantly
higher (++a * 216 nI in group 2 cornpared to 765 + 210 nl in
group 0). So blood Ioss is probably not the main factor to
explain the differences in the puerperium.

The fact that at 6 nonths postparturn significant ilifferences
between the three groups are no longer found renains renarkable.
Horever, alr groups shor gerun iron, percentage saturation ancl
particularly serun ferritin levels belos the values obtainett at
the 16th neek of pregnancy. As iron was not supplenentecl
routinely in this stutly, re are not able to say rhether iron
supplementation cluring pregnancy rirl preveat the clepletion of
iron stores. As stated ia section 1.5.11, there is no consensus
about this subject since Van Eyk et al. (lgZg) found no

difference in serun ferritin 1eve1s J months postparturn betreea
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supplenented ancl in unsupplernentecl pregnant wonen in contrast to
Puolakka (lgl9), who found significantly higher 1evels in
supplementecl nomen at 6 nonths postpartum.

7.4. Relationship between iron status, reti ce11 volume
and henoglobin content.

In section 1 .3,11, we have describe¿l that in epiderniological
stuclies, the inciclence of iron tlef iclency (anemia) anong groups
of a population reported in literature largely depenils on the
paraneter studied and the cut-off points used. During pregnancy,
this sítuation becones even nore complicatecl due to the
physiologícal changes: henodilution and increase of carrier
proteins.

In TabIe 7.4.I, re calculatetl the eorrelation coefficients
between the red ce11 volune, Hb, serun iron, serum ferritin ancl

transferrin.
The correl-ation coefficients bet¡reen red ce11 volune and

hernoglobin leveL decreases <luring pregnancy because of the
larger increase of plasna volume. No correlation between retl
ce11 volune, serun iron and serum ferritin is observed.

The hernoglobin leve1 during pregnancy is not correlatecl to
either serum iron or serum ferritin levels. 0n1y at partum ancl

in the puerperiun are weak co¡relation seeû, but they have

disappearecl at 6 nonths postpartun.
Serun iron Ievels during early pregnancy are not correlated

to serun ferritin levels, but at 28,34 weeks, during delivery
antl in the puerperiun, weak, but signíficant correlations are
founcl. Ât 6 months postpartun this correlation has disappearetl.
This probably inclieates that when iron stores are weLl fl 1led,
no correlation exists betrdeen circulating iron ancl stored iron.
0n1y when iron stores becone clepleted a correlation becomes

apparent. The nornent (6 nonths postpartun) the stores are - even

rnoclestly - replenished, the correlation clisappears.
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TABLE 7"4.I Linear correlation coefficients betr,{een red cell volume,
hemoglobin, serum iron, serum ferritin and serum transferrin
of women from the S-Reference group at different time points.

RED CELL VOLUME

16w 28w

Hemoglobin

Serum iron
Ferritin (trog)

Transferrin

Serun iron
Ferritin (Log)

Transferrin

Ferritin (Log)

Transferrin

Transferrin

* 0.0.1 < p
** 0.001 < p
lllÈl+ p

t&t{.t* **
0. s0 0.36

0.08 0.01

-0.04 -0.11
0.07 -o.12

34w

tt
o.24

-0. 11

-o.20
0.o2

6dpp 6wpp 6*pp Cord

**t¡ ** ***0.57 0.36 0.42

0.19 0.11 0.02

-0.15 0.15 0.16

-0. 1 3 -0. 0B -0.08

HEMOGLOBIN

0.10 0.09 o.r2 0.39*n 0.39** 0.11 o.22 -0,09
o.o1 -0.19 0.14 o.10 0.24 0.34** O.OOO2 0.51+**

0.10 -0.03 0.004 -0.003 -0.28r+ -0.42***0.13 0.25*

SERUM IRON

*******
0. 15 0.39 0.53 0.30 0.32

t*{i0.10 -0.39 -o.21, -O.t2 -0.01

FERRITIN (LOG)

It *tttt
-o,29 -0.42 -0.15 -O.2r -O.r7

< 0.05

< 0.01

< 0.001

t*t** **l*
o.47 0.16 0.51

-0.15 -O.O2 -0.11

*tt* lt**
-o.64 -O-20 -0.56

rf we assune that serum ferritin is a re1Íab1e indicator of
materaal iron stores tluring pregnancy, we fincl that the
hemoglobin Lever is no reflection at all of the iron stores, and
in the seconcl and third trinester, serun iron only weakly
reflects iron stores. However, it may be cloubted whether serun
ferritin cluring pregnancy reflects iron stores as reliably as in
the non-pregnant situation. ft may be influenced by other
changes during pregnancy, for i.netance, hernodilution. In the
non-pregnant situation 6 months postparturn, both hernoglobin and
serum íron have no correlation with the iron store.
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To go any further into this matter is beyoncl the scope of
this study, ancl the data presented in Table 7,4.I are of
interest as an i.llustratíon that establishing iron deflciency
(anenia) by means of hemoglobin, serun iron, percentage
saturation and/or TIBC is ctoubtfu1, particularly cturing
pregnancy.

Conclusions
The course of the iron status pararneters anong not routinely
iron supplenented gravidae in this stucly is in agreenent rith
observations describecl ín literature. The naternal iron stores,
as reflected by the serum ferritin 1eve1, are rather tlepleted 6

weeks postpartun or at least the stores are lower than in the
16th week of pregnancy among rronen who hati a mean ilietary iron
intake of 13 ng iron per day cluring pregnancy. Even nore
renarkable is the fact that 6 nonths postparturn serun ferritin
leve1 hacl hardly increased antl so the iron stores seen to have

not yet been refi1led. At that tine it is apparent fron our
observations and other stualies on serun ferritin duríng and

after pregnancy, that a pregnalrcy costs the mother sorne j.ron

frorn her iron store antl that it takes quite a long tirne, at
least nore than 6 raonths, before the iron stores are refilletl
(section 7.1).

As to the relationship between naternal antl fetal iron
status, as neasured in rnixetl cord bloocl , we ilicl not observe any

consistent relationshÍp. Especially, naternal serum ferritin
levels shorecl no relation sÍth corcl blood levels. It can be

arguetl, horever, shether ferritin corcl bloocl 1eve1s are a

reflection of the fetal iron regerve as serun ferritin levels
increase during the firsl 24 hours after birth, ancl

extrapolation of aclult clata rould suggest an enornous fetal iron
store which is not in agreenent with data available fron carcass
analyses (seetion 7.2).

Concerning iron nedÍcation given, no definite conclusions
about the tlifferent groups can be clrawn. It seens that ronen rho
received iron tablets during pregnancy hacl a large increage

in plasna volune, causing the lower henoglobin level. Wonen rho
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rrere given iroû medication postpartun wexe possibly the ones
that started pregnancy rith a lorer iron store (section 7.t).

Regartling the interrelations of clifferent paraneters, we

find that the henoglobin 1eve1 is not relatect to roaternal iron
stores (serum ferritin). serun iron appears to be weakly related
to iron stores, but only rhen stores are low (section 7.Ð,

This leaves the question of whether iron supplernentation
shoulcl be aclvised and when. The pros and cons of routine
supplenentation have been sunmarized in section 1 .3.1j, and
there appears to be absolutely no consensus on this point in
literature. Âs long as no severe iron cleficiency anenia
clevelops, no surplus of pathological conditions is observecl
during pregnancy. The naternal iron stores cloes not seen to be
related to the fetal iron stores, but in our opinion, more clata
about fetal serun ferritin over a larger period should be
available before a definite ansr¡er to this question can be
given. It is, however, obvious that a pregnancy depletes the
iron stores, whi.ch will take consj.derable tirne to refi11.
1{hether iron supplenentation during pregnancy guarantees a

higher iron store postpartun renaing controversial (section
7.3). To our knowledge, no stucly has been performed on routine
iron supplenentatioa postpartun and the effect on serum ferritin
levels.

The only advice which, in our opinion, seems reasonable is
that, if a wonan becornes pregnant again nithin (iraff) a year,
iron supplementation shoulal be given fron the 20th week of
pregnancy onwartls or, if a roman plans to becone pregnant again
within a year, iron tablets should be given postpartum after the
first clelivery to replenish iron stores.
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CHAPTER B.

The relationships betlreen birth centile antl the bodily,
nutritional ancl biochenical parameters assegseil and the
percentage of variance in blrth centile and in Ponderal-inclex
which can be accounted for.

8.1. Introduction.

In this chapter ne will clescribe which correlations have been

founcl between the birth centile of the nenborn anal the bodily,
nutritional and biochernical paraneters assessed in this study.
Li-near regressj-ons of the birth centile on these parameters were

calculatecl at all ¡nonents during ancl after pregnancy. This was

not done for all pararneters mentioned in Chapter 2 since
paraneters that were nerely used as a check on nornal organ
functions (i.". creatinine, urea, uric acid, SGPT anct YGT) nere
left out. Hornonal paraneters except for human placental
lactogen (fpl) were left out as well because no eviclence wag

founcl indicating any tlifferences between the nean values of the
S-Reference group and the < P1O group (see section 4.4). The

correlations are calculated for the total group, i. e. the
S-Ref erence group (n = 70), the < P'l 0 group (n = 10) and the >

P9O group (n = 5). The linear regressions have only been

calculated for the birth centile, not for the Ponderal-inder.
After the individual linear regressions rrere calculate¿l ' a

stepwise forward rnulti.ple regression analysis has been carried
out on the paraneters, for rhich a correlation rith the blrth
centile was found, to erplore which percentage of the variance
in birth centile ancl in Poncleral-intlex can be explained (table
8.9.1).
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ThÍs stepwise forwartl nultiple regression analysis was

carried out rnerely to obtain a first idea about the inportance
of the variables and so to be able to reduce the nurnber of
variables. A subset selection proceclure was perforned r¡ith this
reiluced nu¡nber of variables. This su.bset selection proceclure has
the advantage that the explainecl variance i_n birth centile and
in Ponderal-index is calculated for all possible cornbinations. A

nore detailed description of the statistical ¡nodels used is
given in sectíon 2.7.

4.2. Linear regressions of birth centile on general
characteristics of nother, father and nerborn.

The findings of the linear regressions of birth centile on the
general characteristics of mother, father and newborn åre
presented in Table 8.2.I.

TABLE 8.2.I Linear regressions of birth centile on general characteristics of
rnother. partner, newborn and placenta.

- CorrelationNurnlcer -------.-.--, Significancecoetïrcrent'

Mother

Partner

Newborn

Placenta

0. 19
o.23
0.28
o.29
0. 19

-0.38

0 .05

0.91
0.65
0.65

o.62
-0.002

p < 0.05
p < 0.05
p < 0.01
p < 0.01
p < 0.05
p < 0.01

Age
Height
PTepregnant weight
Max. weight gain
Weight gain 34 w-P
Smoking

Height

vleight
Length
Ponderal-index

Weight
Index

B5
B5
OE

85
B3
85

84

85
B5
85

otr

QT

p<
p<
p<

0 .000 1

0 .000 1

0.000 1

p < 0.0001

,{s coul-d be erpectecl
between birth centile and

naximal reight gaÍn (evetr

(sectÍon 1.5), correlations ïere found
height and weight of the nother,
the weight gain j-n the last 6 weeks)
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cluring pregnancy anci smoking. The correlation between birth
centile and age cannot easily be explainecl. Since we used birth
centiles, there has already been a correction for parity. A

possíb1e explanation nay be that snoking habits are cllfferent in
the younger age group. This will be discussed in sections B.J
and 8.9. No correlation coultl be clemonstrated between blrth
centile and the height of the father.

Â high correlation (r = 0.91) i-s fountl between birth centile
ancl bj.rthreight, inclicative of the nornality of the population
stuilietl. A lower correlation is seen betreen birth centile and

length of the baby (r = O.65), paralteled by a sirnilar
correlati.on between Ponderal-index ancl birth centile. The

Poncleral-index (100 x Weight/LenSth)¡ is use¿l as a paraneter
which gives an impression of the intra-uterine nutritional
status. Intrauterine nalnutrition, especially in the last part
of pregnancy, is characterízed by a clissociation betneen weight
ancl length. The Pontleral-inriex can at the sane tine be regarcled

as an indirect measure of the anount of soft tissue n&ss,

including fat stores. The Ponderal-intlex correlates well with
the fat-fo1d thickness at birth (Roord and Raenaekers, 19?8). Á

di.sadvantage of the Poncleral-index is that Ier.gtinS is useal.

Exact crown-heel neasurenent of a newborn baby is not easy. lfe

found inter-observer variations in crown-heel measurenent to be

less than 4É. Measurenents of a child with a "mean" length of 50

cn rdere between 49 and 51 en. ïf we assune a birthreight of 5500
grans, the variance in Poncleral-ínclex may be about 129t,;

inaccuracy for reighing has not been accountetl for. It ri11
probably be very ilifficult to obtain better results in a normal
clinical settíng. Results should be juclged against this
background.

The birth centile is positively relate<1 to plecental weì-ght

(r = 0.62). No, not even an inverse, relationship between birth
centiLe ancl placenta índex is observecl, and this suggests a

rather constant relationship between birth centile ancl placental
wei.ght (section I .4) . Consitlering naternal parameters, snoking
is the paraneter rhich is founil to be highest correlatetl (r =

-0.58) wÍth birth centile. This is illustratetl in Figure 8.2.I
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Ìrhere the grey
centile groups.

clouds of smoke are found nostly over the lower

no smoking
þss than 10 cigareltcs a daY
rnorc lhan l0cigarcttcs a day

FIGURE 8.2.I Birth centiles and smoking in the population studied (n=85)

Since smoking seened rather important, re cleeided to
investigate rhether snoking influenceti other paraneters as rell
and the results will be described in the next section.

8.1. Srnoking.

The S-Reference group (n = TO) was dividecl into three groups
according to their smoking habits. Group I (n = 5?) did not
smoke, group II (n = 15) smokecl less than 10 cigarettes a day
and group III (n = 1B) snokeal nore than .l O cigarettes a day
during pregnaney. A one-ray anarysis of variance (section 2.?)
ras tlone on all paraneters except kidney and 1íver function
paraneters. The results ri11 not be clescribed in ctetail, an¿l

only significant (p < O.O5) findings will be discussed.
Group r has been comparecl r¡ith group rr and rrr. Ðifferences

between group lr and rrl have not been tested because our nain
interest ras to investigate possi.ble differences betreen
non-snokers and snokers, anci not between Iight and heavy
snokers.

sm?o6050$3020to
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Significant differences of the general- characteristics for
non-snokers and snokers are described in Table B.t.I.

TABLE 8.3.I Differences in general parameters for non-smokers (group I. n=37)
light snokers (group II, < 10 cigarettes/day, n=15) and heavy
smokers (group III, > 10 cigarettes/day, n=18).

General
Parameters

Birthweight

Group f
mean (SD)

3s34 (32r)

Group II
mean (sD)

3288 (374)

34.e (24.s)

2.8 (o.23)

Group ïïf
mean (SD)

3266 (339)

36.3 (24.9)

2.7 (O.24)

Significance of
dífference*

- --{.t-ra
f-III*

T-II*
I-IÏI^

I-II NS

I-ÏII*

Ï-fI NS

t-ttr*

Birth centile 50.4 (22)

Ponderal-índex 2-9 (O.23)

Placenta-index 0.134 (0.026) o- 130 (0.022) 0.149 (0.01s)

*p<0.05

For all other general pararneters (1.e. aBê, parity, naternal
height, prepregnant weight, weíght gain cluring pregnancy, height
of the father, clurati.on of pregnency, length of the baby and

placental weight), no significant clifferences l{ere observed

between the non-stûoking g¡oup and the snokers. l{e did not find a

significantly larger nean placental weight in snokers conparecl

to non-smokers as is sometines described in literature (Pirani,
1978). Horever, the rnean placental index is significantl-y higher
in group III comparecl to group I and II, suggesting sone

placental hypertrophy in group III since the nean birthweight ín
group II and III harclly díffer.

Concerning blootl volune and henatological paraneters, no

significant tlifferences between the non-snokers an¿l snokers

coulcl be tletectecl. Âs an example, plasna volume values are given

at 1 6 and, 14 weeks cluring pregnancy and at 6 reeks postpartun
(ra¡te B.l.rr).

Ha11 et a1. (lglø) observeil a significantly lower nean

plasna volune in snokers conpared to non-s¡nokers; a difference
observed at 5B weeks of pregnancy.,{s can be seen fron our

f j-nctings , we coulcl not conf irn this observation. However, the

latest measureürent i-n our stucly tluring pregnancy :ras at 34

weeks. If plasrna volume values sere lolrer in smokers at 78
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{eeks, this would nean a tlecrease in plasna volune in the
snoking group since probably at 14 weeks, the naximal increase
in plasna volune has occurred (see section 1.1 ). ff a decrease
of plasrna voluÌne roulil occur, this shoulct be acconpanied by an

increase in henatocrit in the last part of pregnancy. In the
above nentioned groups, no significant differences in henatocrit
values coulil be observed. This makes it unlikely that plasrna
volune decreases significantly in the last 6 weeks of pregnancy
anong snokers ancl casts sone doubt on Ha11's observations.

TABLE 8.3.II Plasma voh¡me during and after pregmancy in non-smokers (group I,
n=3'l), tight smokers (group rf, < 10 cigarettes/day, n=15), and
heavy smokers (group IIf, > 10 cigarettes,/day, n=18).

Pl-asma voI./L croup I Group tI Group III Significance of
at mean (SÐ) mean (SD) mean (SD) difference

L6 weeks 2.818 (0.340) 3"069 (0"464) 2.903 (0"364) r-rr 
NsI-IIÏ

34 weeks 3.530 (0.557) 3.601 (0.507) 3.566 (O"292) r-rr 
NsI-III

6 weeks pp 2.557 (O.357) 2.701 (O.479) 2.538 (0.384) r-rr 
NsI-ÏII

Consitlering the iron status paraneters (serum iron, total
iron bindlng capacity, percentage saturation and serum
ferritin), total protein, albumin, the hornonal paraneters
(thyroid function, estradiol 1 T-ß, estriol, prolactin,
progesteron, HPL and cortisol), no significant differences could
be observecl between non-snokers ancl smokers. The clifferences in
vitanin status paraneters betr¡een non-srnokers and smokers are
clescribetl and cliscussed in section 6.5.

Conclusion
lfhen dÍviding the S-Reference group according to snoking habits
(Group I non-snokers, Group II light snokers, Group III heavy
snokers), we found as expectecl a significant loser birthweight
antl birth centile ¡rhen cornparing non-smokers with smokers. The

length of the chiltlren in the three groups is not significantly
rlifferent, although length is slightly lower in the heavy

snoking group (group III). The Pontieral-inilex is only
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significantly tiifferent rhen comparing group I and fII; no

difference is founcl between group I and If. Since the
Ponderal-inclex correlates with the subcutaneous layer of fat
(Roord and Raymaekers, 197e), this intlicates a tlecrease in the
subcutaneous layer of fat in chilttren of heavy snokers. This
contrasts the findings of d'Souza et a1. (lggt ), who could aot
fincl a clifference in subcutaneous fat measured by skln folal
thickness in chilclren of s¡nokers and non-s¡trokers. The

differences we find in Poncleral-inilex are less pronounced than
the clifferences in birthweight or birth centile antl thís
suggests that "growth retardation" caused by snokíng is nore a

"proportional growth retarclation", whereby heavy srnoking causes

also a "clysproportional" grorth retarilation (a lor
Poncleral-index). This nakes a nutritional conponent less likely
to be a causative agent as is sometimes suggestecl (nush, 1974)
(section 5.5 and 8.4).

PIacental weights are not different in the three groups antl

a significant difference is found only rhen conparing the
placental indices of group I and III, suggesting some placental
hypertrophy in group III (section 1 .4) .

The other paraneters testeal shored no differences. Ïn
contrast rith the fincting of Rush (tgl+), we founcl no clifference
in weight gain cluring pregnancy betreen the three groups. This

is in agreenent with studies published by l{eyer (tgZg) and

Hajari et a1. (t gZS).

Lorer blootl and plasma volunes rere not found in the snoking
groups when compared to the non-smoking groups. This contrasts
rith the conclusion of Ha11 et a1. (tgle). However, their
fintlings rere inconsistent ciuring pregnancy ancl, in our opinion'
are nore suggestive than actually proven.

Srnoking and nutritional intake has al-reatly been nentioned in
section 5.2 antt witt be further cliscussed in section 8.4.

Differences between non-snokers and snokers concerning their
vitamin status are describeci in section 6.J.
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8.4. Linear regressions of birth centile on the intakes of
energy and nacronutrients.

When investigating the relationship betreea birth centile
(weight) and energy and nacronutríents íntake, one nay correlate
the blrth centile rith the total intake during pregnancy.
However, when a clietary history ís taken only twice during
pregnancy anä, as is shorn in sectlon !.1, a sigaificant
difference is founcl bet¡reen the two surveys concerning the
intakes of energy and of nacronutrients, it is not realistic to
calculate total energy and nacronutrient intake for the rhole
pregnancy from data obtained in these tro surveys. Ânother point
is that it is probably better to correlate the intake per kg of
bodyreight.'lfhether this is realistic cluring pregnancy (when

sone 1 2.5 kC of bodyweight (see section 1 '1.1 ) is rapidly
accumulated) is questionable. In an attenpt to avoicl these
pitfal1s, re have calculatetl the correlations betneen energy-
ancl macronutrient lntake in three tlif f erent rrays:

a. The regressions of birth centile on the total daily intakes
of energy anil of macronutrients at the two noments cluring
pregnancy when the ilietary survey ras perforrned (Tab1e

8.4.r).
TABLE 8.4.I Linear regression of birth centile on the total daily intakes of

energy and of macronutrients during the 16th and 34th week of
pregnancy. Total group, n=85.

CorrelationNllnDer sl_gnl-f]-cancecoetfrcrent

16 w 82 -0.05lo;nergY rnËa*e 
34 w az -0.11
16 w 82 0.03¡'at lnta,.e 34 w a2 -0. 16

16 w 82 O.t1ProteJ-n antaKe 34 w 82 O. 1 1

Carbohydrate 16 w 82 -0.12
intake 34 w 82 -0.09

b. The regressions of birth centile on the intakes of energy and

of nacronutrients per kg of bodyweight at the ti¡ne of the

survey (tabre B.4.rr).
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TABLE 8.4.II Linear regression of birth centile on the intakes of energ'y and c

macronutrients per kíloqram of bodyweight at the 16th and 34th
week of pregmancy. Total group, n=85.

Number ""t:t-}"!t": significancecoettrcaent

Energy intake 16 w 81 -0.20 P < 0.05
per kg 34 w B0 -O"22 P < 0.05

Fat intake 16 w 81 -O.L2
per kg 34 w 80 -O.25 P < 0.05

Protein intake 16 w 81 -0.03
per kg 34 w B0 -0.009
Carbohydrate 16 w 81 -O.23 P < 0.05
intake per kg 34 w 80 -0.19 p < 0.05

c. The regressi.ons of birth centile on the intakes of energy ancl
of nacronutrients per kg of prepregnant reight at the tirne of
the survey (tatte 8.4. tII ).

TABLE 8.4.rrf Linear regression of birth centire on the intakes of energy and
of macronutrients during pregnancy calculated per kilogram of
prepregnancy weight. Tota] group, n=85.

Number ::i::}i:i": sisnirj_cance
coe f tl_cl_ent

Energy intake 16 w 82 -O.I7
per kg 34 w 82 -O.2L p < 0.05
Fat intake !6 w 82 -0, 10
per kg 34 w 82 -0.25 p < 0.05
Protein intake 16 w 82 -0_002
per kg 34 w 82 -O.O2

Carbohydrate 16 w 82 -0.2t p < 0.05
intake per kg 34 w 82 -0.19 p < 0.05

As can be concluiled fron Table 8.4.I, no significant
correlation can be observeti betreen birth centíre ancl the total
intakes of energy and nacronutrients.

Sorne correlations appear rhen correlating the intakes per kg
of bodyweight with the birth centile at the ti¡oe of the survey
(na¡te B.4.rr).

There is a weak, but significaut correlation between energy-
anal carbohyalrate intake per kg of boilyreight at the 16 and. 34

week survey and birthweíght. The fat intake per kg of boctyweight
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is significantly correlated only at J4 ireeks. No correlation can
be found between birth centile and protein intake per kg of
bodyweight cluring pregnancy.

An almost iclentical picture emerges when replacing the kg of
botlywelght at the ti¡ae of the survey by the prepregnant weight
(natle B.4.III). The only tlifference being the energy intake per
kg of prepregnant reight at 1 6 weeks which does not reach
significance cornpared to the energy intake per kg of bodyweight
at that tine.

All correlations found have i.n comnon that they are all very
weak anci all negative, probably a clisappointing finding for
everyone who believes that alimentation during pregnancy, even
in the western world, is correlated in a positive way with
birthweight or birth centile.

It is disappointing as nell for those who think that adding
extra energy to the cliet in pregnancy of romen sho smoke might
overcone the clecrease ín birthweight of their children (Luke et
å1.,1981). The lack of a positive correlation between birth
centile and energy- and macronutrient íntake was not so

unexpected, as nost studi.es dicl not show a correlation either
(Thornson, 1959a; Yan tler Ri jst, 1962; Papoz et a1., i 9B0).

The finiling of negatj.ve correlations is nore surprising.
This nay possibly be relatecl to the observations that:
- 'l{o¡oen who hatl a baby rith a birth centile on or belos the p1 O

consu¡ned slightly nore, although not significantly, energy and
nacronutrients than the S-Reference group (section !.2 anct

Figure 5.1).
- \'lonen who s¡ooketl delivered babies $ith a birth centile

significantly belor that of babies of ronen rho clid not snoke.
The intakes of energy anal of macronutrients in non-smokers and

smokers clid not show any significant difference, except for
the consu¡option of nore alcohol anong snokers. There ¡ras even
a tenclency for snokers to consune nore fat anal carbohytlrates
at the J4 weeks survey than non-smokers (see section 5.2 ancl

Table 5.7).
Considering these facts, the fincling of negative

correlations is less surprising. l{e have diviclecl the total group
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into snokers antl non-snokers to see shether the negative
correlation coefficients for the energy intake persisted in both
groups or only in the sraoking group. The results are sumnarized
in Table 8.4.IV, ancl although no significance is reachecl, there
is a tenalency for higher negative r values in the srnoking group,
especially at J4 weeks survey. This suggests that the
observation that the intake of energy, fat and carbohydrates
have a negatÍve correlation with the birth centile of the
newborn may be caused by other variables. Whether this is true
will be cliscussed in section 8.9.

TABLE B"4.IV. Linear regressions of birth centíle on total daily energy intake
and enerqy intake per kilogram of prepregnancy weight for non-
smokers and smokers.

Number
Correlation
coefficient

-0 .01
0 .07

-o .17
-0 .07

-0.05
-o.23

-0.12
-o.25

Significance

Non-snokers
16wEnerov intake 34w

Energy intake 16 w

per kg 34 w

39
39

39
39

Smokers

Energy intake

Energy intake
per kg

t6
34

t6
34

43
43

43
43

hr

l{e have also testeil whether the intakes of energy, fat anti
carbohydrates are correlatecl with the (maxinal) reight gaín
cluring pregnancy since there have been suggestions that weight
gain during pregnancy is a nutritional effect. Consiclering that
there is a possibLe correlation between ¡reight gain alu¡ing
pregnancy and birthweight, therefore, birthÍeight noulcl also be

related to alimentation during pregnancy $as assìrneil by Rush
(1974) and Rush et a1. (lglø). W" tested the total daily energy,
fat antl carbohyalrate intake anal the intakes per kilograrn of
prepregnant weight. The results are sunnarizeci in Table 8.4.V.

No significant correlation nor any persistent tentlency coulcl

be observed betr¡een the intakes of energy, fat antl carbohytlrates
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and the (naxinral) seieht gain. This contraclicts Rush's
assuroption.

TABLE 8.4.V Linear regressions of maximal weight gain during pïegnancy on
total daily energy and macronutrient intakes and on energ.y and
macronutrient intakes per kilogram of prepregnancy weight.

EnercÍv intake 19 "J4w

Enerqy intake 16 w
per kg 34 w

Number

B2
aa

B2

82

Corrdlation
coefficient

0.06
0. 10

-0 .06
-o.o2

0. 15
0 .004

0 .04
-0.07

-0 .09
0 .09

-0. 16

-o.o2

Significance

Fat intake

Fat intake
per kg

Carbohydrate
intake
Carbohydrate
intake per kg

1t)

34

t6
34

w

w

w

oa

o¿

82
o¿

82
B2

B2

82

T6

34

T6

34

ït is conclucletl that, according to the dietary histories
perforned. at the 16th and 74th Ì¡eek of pregnancy, no positive
correlation between the birth centile of the newborn ån¿l the
intakes of energy and of nacronutrients by the mother coulti be
established. The negative correlations that were found bet¡reen
birth centile anal the intakes of energy, fat and carbohydrates
(rhen calculatecl per kg of botlyweight at the tine of the survey
or per kg of prepregnant weight) are probably due to the fact
tha t lrornen o f the < P'l 0 group ancl snoking wonen had the same

foocl intake as was founcl in the S-Reference group, but hact

chiltlren with lower birth centiles. Ïlhether the energy and
nacronutrient intake has a real negative influence on the birth
centile is ilescribed in section 8.9.

Ì{eight gain cluring pregnnncy, aLthough poeitívely correlated
rith the birth centile (see section 8.1 ), ras neither correlatecl
rith energy intake nor with the intake of fat and carbohyitrates.
This contradiets the assumption by sone people that reight gain
during pregnancy is a nutritional effect.
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8.5. l,inear regressions of birth centile on the vitar¡in
status.

The linear regressions of the birth centile on sone vitanin
status paraneters are tlescribecl in Table 8.5.I. The results are
given only if a relationship was founcl. No relationship at any

monent coulcl be denonstrated between birth centile and

ETK activity or stimulation effect, vitanin 92 leveIs or EGR

activity and stimulation effect, 25-hydroxy-vitanin D and

vitanin B1 2.

TABLE 8.5.I Linear regressions of birLtr centlle on vitaÍLin status paraÍÞters during
and after pregancy. Tbtal qroup, n=8i.

16 w 28 w 34 w P 6dpp 6wpp 6trpp Cord

llurber 84 84 84 79 7 4 79 71 7 |
Rêr-iml corr-elation -14 0.05 0.07 0.15 0.09 0.20 -0.18 0.28(refficient

Significance * **

llr¡dcer 80 83 82 77 72 77 74 7I
Folic acid c-orrelation -o.rt 0.02 -0.02 -0.03 -0.rr -0.009 0.0003 0.03serum co€fficient

Sigrnificance

Ìùrrber 83 83 83 '?l 74 77 72 38

Folic acid correration o.15 0.09 -0.009 0.05 0.09 o.17 0.26 0.09erytkocyte coefficient
Significance *

lù-nber 84 84 82 76 74 76 74 76

ÞT,p cotreration 0. rr 0.02 0.04 o.r2 0.oB 0. rr 0.04 -0.005ættrclent
SigPificance

Nurber 85 85 83 78 73 78 73 70
FEC'TL c-orrelation 0.r8 o.24 0.26 0.018 0.24 0.14 0.r4 -0.02activity coefficient

significarrce****s

lltlrber 85 84 83 18 73 78 73 69
EEOF correration -0.24 -0.16 -o.24 -o.or -0.25 -0.r1 -0.05 -0.02sbi-nulation coeffi-cient

SignÍficance * * *

< 0.05
< 0.01

0nly two stualies describeal a reÌationship between either
birthreight or clysnature chilclren and naternal serun vita!ûin 81

1evels ancl corci blood leve1s of vítanin 812' respectively
(xütter and Moch, 1975i Baker et a1., 1977). 1{e are utråb1e to

confírn these observations.
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As to retinol serun 1eve1s, two significant correlations
l¡ere found. The naternaL serurn level at 6 reeks postparturn and
the leve1 in the nixecl cord serum correlated significantly rith
the birth centile. For the correlation at 6 weeks postpartun, ít
seens 1ike1y that this is inalueed by chance since, during
pregnancy arìal at the other two nonents after pregnancy, no other
correlations are observed and no consistent trentl is apparent.
The correlation bet¡¡een birth centile ancl retinol corcl bloocl
level i-s ¿tifficult to explain. Â positi.ve correlation between
retinol 1evels ín the secoral and third trinester and birthweight
rras observed by KübIer antl lrf och (l glS) , but others were unable
to confirn this observation (see section 1.1,1), Kübler and lloch
did not mention a positive correlation between birthweight and

retinol levels in corcl bloocl. In our opiníon, this observation
should be consiilered just as it is: an observation that awaits
further confirnation.

As to folacin serun levels ancl folacin content of the
erythrocyte, we only founcl a correlation between birth centile
ancl the folacin level in the erythrocyte at 6 nonths postpartun.
Sj.nce no consistent trend of this relationship during and after
pregnancy is apparent, we have no explanation for this fincling
at 6 nonths postparturn. Serum foLacin 1eve1s tlo not show a

rel-ationship rrith the birth centile. There is still a

controversy whether or not 1or naternal serun folacin leve1s are
correlated wíth the birthweight of the newborn (see section
1.1.8). Even recently, Rolschau et a1. (lglg) observeal a

significantly higher birthweight rhen supplernenting healthy
Danish graviilae rith 5 ng folacin fron the 2Jrtl week of
pregnancy onwarcls. Horever, our results show no relationship
between folacin 1eve1s antl birth centile and this finiling nay
cast sone doubt as the "birthreight increasing" effect of
folacin supplenentation.

Concerning vitani.n B6 serun 1eve1s (pr,p) ana ceLlular
vitarnin 36 paraneters, EG0T activity and stinulation effect, re
founcl no correlation betreen birth centile antl PLP serun leveIs,
but a rather consistent correlation during pregnancy ancl in
early puerperium lrith the EG0T activity anil stinulation effect.
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0n1y during clelivery no correlation sas found, nor for the
stinulation effect nor for the activity.

Sorne authors have describecl a relationship between

birthweight and the vitarnin 86 status, although others could not
confirm this (see section 1.7.6). 0ur results seen to intlicate a

relationship as r¡e11. Horever, when we divided our S-Reference
group into snokers and non-srookers, it ras noticed that the
EGOT activity was significantly lorer in the snokers ancl the
stirnulation effect ras significiantty higher (see sectior. 6.3
and Table 6.3). W" decided to test by rneans of regression
analysis rhether the relationship between the birth centile ancl

the EGOT activity ancl stinulation effect was due to this smoking

effect. As the highest correlation rras reached at the 54 weeks

poiît, this moment ¡ras useal for analysis (taute 8.5.II).

TABLE 8.5.II Analysis of variance on birth centile with smoking and EGOT

activity and stimulation effect.

Smoking

EGOT activity adjusted
for smoking

EGOT activity - snoking

Smoking

EC.oT stimulation effect
adjusted for snoking

ECÐT stimulation effect -
smokj-ng

F-ratio

6.54

0. 87

1.64

6.45

0.95

0 .90

Signifícance

p < 0.005

NS

NS

p < 0.005

NS

NS

The percentage of variance in birth centile (tire y variate)
accounted f or, is 1 1 . 7ft, r}ren only snoking is consiateretl . .{dding

the EG0T activity, í.e. assuning the sane linear relationship
between birth centile and EG0T activity for non-snokers anal

snokers, the percentage of explainecl varianee in birth centile
renains the sane (ll.ll). la¿:.ne the interaction
EGOT actívity/snoking, i.e. asauming a different linear
relationship between birth centile ancl EG0T activity for
non-snokers and smokers, the percentage of variance increases

s1ightly, but not significantly to 11fr
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lfhen repeating this procecrure for the EGOT stinuration
effect, sinilar results sere obtaineal.

The assunption that the observed relationship between birth
centile antl EGOT activity and stimulation effect was a srnoking
effect seens to be right. Therefore, rÍonen who smoke produce
newborns with lower birth centiles and have Lower vi.tanin B6
values at cellular leveI <turing pregnancy.

sumnarizing: soÌûe correrations between the bírth centile ancl
rnaternaL ancl cord blood vitanin 1evels are observed. Two weak
correlations, the rnaternal retinol level at 6 nonths postpartun
and the folacin 1eve1 in the erythrocyte at 6 nonths postpartum
are probably inclucecl by chance since no such trenil in the course
of pregnancy or postpartun period was apparent. lfe have no
explanation for the weak correlation betseen bi¡th centi.le and
retinol lever in mixecl cord blood ancl this observati-on needs
further confirnation. The persistent correlation betr,¡een the
birth centile antl the EGOT activity and stimulation effect
duríng pregnancy antr in early puerperiun can ar.most conpletely
be explainecl by sraoking. However, it remains unclear why a

significantly lorer EG0T activity and hígher stimulation effect
is founrl during pregnancy anong smokers and what the influence
of these lorer 1eve1s on.the intrauterine growth of the fetus
and. placenta nay be.

The overall conelusion about the linear regressions of the
birth centile of the newborn on the naternal vitanin status
cluring ancl after pregnancy ancl on the vitanin status in the
nixed corcl b1ood, is that no clear relatlonship coulcl be
demonstratecl .

rt nay be arguecl that one should consider the overall food
intake or general (biochenicar) vitarnin status before stating
that no relationship exists betceen birth centile ancl

alinentation during pregnancy or the naternal biochemical
nutritionaL status. An overall 1ow or even tteficient intake of
foocls nay exist, ancl this can be related to the birth centile
whiLe llnear regressions of birth centile on single paraneters
do not show significant correlations.
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To investigate this possibility, we calculatetl the nean

birth centile of newborns of mothers with an overall low food

intake (energy, protein anil vitarnins). Six or nore parameters

hatt to be belor the reconnenclecl daí1y allorances of the NRC-NAS

(tatfe 1.2.2.I) at all- three nutrition surveys perforrned in this
stucty. Seventeen rÍonen of the S-Reference group fulfilled this
criterion. The nean birth centile in this group is 44.09 + 25.29

conpared to 43.05 + 24.1 for the whole S-Reference group. So' no

ttifference could be observed.
l{e also investigatecl whether the nean birth centile of

necborns was alifferent for wonen with biochemical signs of a

multiple vitanin "deficiency" cluring pregnancy cornpared to the

whole S-Reference group. Twelve wonen shoneal at all nornents

during pregnancy values for three or more blootl vitanin status
paraneters below the non-pregnant reference range. fhe mean

birth centile in this group is 36.07 + 28.7, conpared to 43.5 +

24.1 for the whole S-Reference group: an unsignificant
ciifference.

Frorn these findings, it is concluded that there are no

inclications that wornen with an overall 1ow food intake or with
bioche¡¡ica1 signs of a rnultiple vitanin "deficiency" during
pregnancy proiluce nenborns rith a lower birth centile'

8.6. Linear regressions of birth ce¿ti1e on blood, plasna, retl

ce11 volune, henoglobin (Hb) an<i henatocrit (gt)'

The results of the linear regressions of the birth centile on

blood, plasna, retl ce11 volume, Hb anct Ht are clescribed in Table

8.6.r.
During pregnancy antl at 6 ctays postpartun, significant

correlations are founcl betneen the birth centile ancl the blood'
plasrna ancl retl ce11 volune. The correlations clisappear at 6

r¡eeks ancl 6 rnonths postpartun, except for the still significant
correlation of the birth centile rith the total blootl volune at

6 neeks postpartun.0ur results are rernarkably in agreeraent rith

the finctings of Pirani et a1 . (lglS), who found a correlation
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coefficient of O.4J betrseen birthweight ancl plasma volune at JB
weeks of pregnancy, while the correlation coefficient we find at
J4 weeks is 0.44. Even better correlations are ilescribed between
birthreight and total plasna increase from I Z to jA weeks
(Pirani et a1., 1977) or maxirnal plasma increage (Hytten and
Paintin, 1965).

TABLE 8.6.r Linear regEessions of birth centile on b1ood.\,orurê, plasnn volure, redcell volure, herogl_obin and heÍatocrit. Total gror-p, *:gS.

16 w 28 w 34 w p 6dpp 6wpp 6npp Cord

l{urber 83 82 84 - 69 77 52Blood Correlati
\.lurÞ "oerri.iell 

0.30 0.39 0.46 - 0.37 0.23 o.os
Significance )o( ).o< )oÕo< - >Õc( x

lü.rrber 83 82 84 - 69 77 52Plasrna Correlati
vor_rnT€ coetrici# 0.26 0.37 0.44 - 0.33 0.r8 0.16

Significanc€ )o( )oo< )ooo( - )o<

¡lurber 83 82 84 - 69 77 52

ffîÆt ffi:}!iå:t 0.22 0.30 0.36 - o.2B 0.16 -0.08
Sigrúficance x )o< >oo( - )o(

IlrrTber 84 85 84 74 74 79 74 4r

Hennsrobin ?i-:}i!^Y -0.06 -0.r4 -0.22 -0.r8 -0.t6 -0.20 0.16 o.o7- coelrtc]-ent
Significance x x

l,lurber 84 85 84 75 74 79 74 4l
HeÍìatocrt ff;i:Ï::i -0.02 -0.16 -0.18 -0.I0 -0.05 -0.08 -o.zo 0.rs

Significance x x

x :P<0.05
)<)< : P < 0.01
)oÕ<:P<0'00I
)oÕo(3P<0.0001

Ife have tested whether se coulcl confirm these finriings. The
correlations betreen birth centile and total plasrna increase
during pregnancy (10 to J4 weeks) and the maximal increase (tfre
clifference betveen the non-pregnant vorune at 6 rnonths
postpartun and J4 reeks) rere calculatecl ancl describeil in TabIe
B.6.IT.

I{e do not find a better correlation between birth centile
and total plasna increase during pregnancy as conpared to the
absolute plasna volunes at 28 and.34 reeks of pregnancy. This
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nay be due to the total plasrua volune increase being calculated
betneen 16 and J4 weeks in our sturiy. ,A.s was described. in
section 4.1 and illustrateti in Figure 4.1,2, a significant
íncrease i.n plasna volurae has alreacly occurretl at 1 6 weeks.
Hor¡ever, even for the total increase of b1ood, and plasna
volunes between 16 and J4 weeks, a highly significant
correlation coefficient of 0.J1 is reached.

TABLE 8.6.ïI Linear regressions of birth centile on absolute increase during
pregmancy and decrease postpartun of blood, plasma and red cell
volumes and on tÌre decrease during pregnancy and increase
postparLr.m of hemoglobin and hematocrit. Total group, n=85.

Correl-ationNUIIìÞer 
coef ficient srgnatl-cance

Blood volume
16_34 weeks 82 -O.31 p < 0.01

Plasma volume
16_34 weeks 82 -0-31 p < 0.01

Red cell volume
16-34 weeks 82 -o' 18

Hemoglobin
16-34 weeks 83 o' 13

Hematocrit
16-34 weeks 83 o't2

Blood volume
34 w-6mpp 52 o'25 P < o'05

Plasma volume
34 w-6mpp 52 o'27 P < o'05

Red cell volume
34 w-6mpp 52 o' 18

Hernoglobin
34 w-6mpp 13 -o'ooo4

Hematocrit
34 w-6mpp 73 o'09

Ile do not fintl better correlations when using the "maxima1"
plas¡ua increage: the difference between the plasna volur¡e al 54
weeks of pregnancy an¿l at 6 months postpartun. The correlation
coefficient even clecreasecl (r = 0.27, Table B.6.II). thís is not
in agreernent rith the observation of Hytten and Paintiî (1963)

that the naximal plasna volume increase correlates best rith the
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birthweight. The naxinal plasna volune increase in Hytten's
study ías estinated for each inctividual, after correction for
height ancl weight, fron a curve constructecl fron neasureroents
obtaineti for the shole group in an only partly longitudinal
study. so, naximal plasrna volume increases in their and our
stutly are not cornpletely conparable. Another possible
erplanation of this tliscrepancy nay be that, cluring pregnancy,
in our total group (n = B5) the percentage of non-smokers is 4Bf
versus J2S. Hovever, in the 52 neasurements doae at 6 nonths
postpartum, this ttistribution has shiftecl even nore to the
snokers (429l ton-"nokers versus 5Bl snokers). Since no
signiflcant clifferences in prasna volune have bee¿ found between
snokers ancl non-smokers, but a clear significant difference
betreen birth centile of s¡nokers and non-snokers, thi.s slight
over-representation of snokers at 6 nonths postpartun may reduce
the correlation coefficient betneen naxinal plasna volune
increage a¿tl birth centile.

However, generally re can confirm the observations in the
literature (see also section 1.5) that there is a correlation
between birth centile (birthweight) and prasna volune during
pregnancy, beconÍng more significant as pregnancy advances.
A.1so, the retl ce11 volume rÍas founcl to be positively correlatecl
with the birth centlle although less significant than the plasrna
vo lum e.

As both plasma volune and red cell volune are positively
correlateri with the blrth centile, a strong correlation between
the Hb or Ht and bÍrth centile cannot be expectecl. Äs we see 1n
Figure 8.6.1, a negative correlation is found only at J4 weeks
for both. This confirms the observation that a high Hb cturing
the thirtl trinester is associated rith the chance for the
occurrence of the birth of a ilysnature ( <p1O) child (Mau,
1977). No correlations are f ouncl with the clecrease of the Hb anct

Ht during pregnancy (16-34 weeks) nor for the increase in the
perioci 54 weeks to 6 ¡nonths postpartun (Tab1e B.6.II). This nay
be explainetl by the significant tlecrease having already taken
plaee before the 16th week (see tr'igure 4.1.4). fn the period 54

reeks to 6 nonths postparturn, Hb ancl Ht are influencecl by nany
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factors such as blood loss during delivery, iron content of the
cliet postpartun or iron medication postpartum.

The nechanisns which induce the increase in plasna- antl red

ce11 volume cluring pregnancy are sti1l unclear (see section
1.1 ). There is a positive correlation between either total
plasna volune or the increase in plasna volune ancl birth centile
(weieht). Wnether a large plasma volume (increase) helps the
fetus to gron larger or a large fetus (and placenta) intluces a

large plasna volune is still not resolveal. Croa1l et a1. (tSZg)

fountl snaller non-pregnant plasrna volumes in tromen r¡ho

recurrently gave birth to sna1l-for-date children when conpared

to controls. This suggests that plasna volu¡ne can restrict
intrauterine developnent; on the other hand, it does not reflect
the situation tluring pregnancy. We were not able to clenonstrate
a correlation between birth centile antl plasma volume at 6

months postparturn. Another observation inclicating that the
feto-placental unit induces the increase in plasma volune Ís
that in twin pregnancies significantly larger plasna volunes are

measured than in singleton pregnancies (Hatt et 41., 1976).

A.7. Linear regressions of birth centile on iron status
paraneters.

The results concerning the relationship between birth centile
anil iron status parameters are describetl 1n Table B.?.I.

Serum iron ancl the percentage saturation during pregnancy

are negatively correlatetl rith the birth centile. This rnay be

expì-ained by hernoclilution. Secause a posítive correlation was

observed betreen plasna volune ancl the increase in plasna volune
anct birth centile, a negative correlation between birth centile
and serun iron or percentage saturation is not unexpected. The

same phenonenon rÍ&s observed ¡rhen relating Hb antl Ht to the

birth ceûti1e (see section 8.5). Horever, it was not tested
whether the increase in plasna volume rea11y caused the fa11 of
these paraneters. Therefore, one has to be careful in assuming a

causal relationship. If henoclllution is the nain cause, one may
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expect a higher sorrelation at i4 weeks than at 16 weeks. so,
probably other rnechani.sns are involvecl as wel1.

TABLE 8.7,r Linear regressions of birth centile on iron status païameters
during pregnancy and in cord blood. Total group, n=g5.

Serum iron

Total- iron
binding capacity
(rrBC )

% Saturation

Ferritin

Transferrin

Correlation Siqnificance
coe ttrcrent_

-o.21.
-0. 18

-0 -12
0 .06

0.13
o.t2

-0 .005
o.23

-o -25
-0. 19

-0.14
-0.06
0.04

-0.15
-0. 10

-o.o2
0.1.2
0.20
0.03
(\ r)

x
X

16w
34w
6mpp
Cord

76w
34w
6mpp
Cord

16w
34w
6mpp
Cord

16w
34w
6mpp
Cord

1.6 w
34w
6mpp
Cord

Nurnlcer

85
oz
73
7A

B5

84
t3
7B

B5
B3
73

B5
B4
74
74

B5

B4

79

x

X

x

The positive correlatÍons bet¡veen birth centile and serun
transferrin at 34 weeks and between birth centile ancl the total
iron binding capacity (rrnc) and transferrín in cord bloocl are
tlifficult to understancl. rt ís assumed that the large increase
in transport proteins is probably induced by estrogens, No

correlation has ever been tiernonstrated between estrogen levels
in the naternal or fetal conpartnent ancl birth eentile (reight)
(see section 'l .1.7). To our knowleclge, no one has ever tried to
correrate the carrier protein increase during pregnancy with the
increase in estrogen 1eve1. It may be that a larger
feto-placental unit induces a larger increase in transport
proteins both in the naternal antl fetal conpartment.

Serun ferritin concentrationa, considered as a reflection of
the naternal iron store, does not shoÍ any correlation with the
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birth centile.
According to sone studies, the iron content (Widdowson,

1951) ancl the serun ferritin 1eve1 (Jansson ancl Holmberg, 1979)

in the fetus increase rith fetal weight, but in these stualies

ietal weight is neant to be the increase of fetal weight in the

course of pregnancy (see section 1.5.11). fo data are availabte
in which serun ferritin 1evels in a group of children born at

tern are compared in relation to their birthweight. I{e coulcl not

observe any relationship betr¡een naternal serun ferritin 1eve1

or ferritin leve1 in corcl bloocl and birth centile.

8.8. Linear regressions of birth centile on other biochenical
ancl hornonal paraneters studied.

Linear regressions of birth centile on protein, albunin,
cholesterol antl triglycerides cluring ancl after pregnancy anrl on

hunan placental lactogen (upf,) auring pregnancy are given in
TabIe 8.8.1.

TABLE B.B.I Linear regressions of birth centile on protein, albumen,
chol-esterol and triglircerides in serum during and after
pregmancy and on human placental lactogen levels during
pregnancy, Total group, n=85.

76w
34w
6mpp

16w
34w
6mpp

16w
34w
6mpp

16w
34w
6mpp

16w
34w
6mpp

Nunber

B4
B4
IJ

85
84
74

85
84
75

B5

B4
74

85
84
B4

Correlation
coefficient

0 .09
0 .06
0.2r
0.05
0.11
0. 1s

0.07
0.03

-0.006
0.02
0.03
0.09

-0 .00 1

0.04
0 .09

Significance

p < 0.05
Protein

Albumen

Cholesterof

Tríglycerides

Human placental
lactogen
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As can be seen fron Table 8.8.I, no correlations have been
founcl between birth centile ancl other biochemical ancl hornonal
paraneters studletl, except for a correlation between the
naternal protein serun leve1 at 6 nonths postpartum. Ife have no
explanation for this reak correlation (r = O.Z1). Thereby, the
meclian values of the <P10 group åre a1I found rel1 cithin the
range of the S-Reference group as is shown in Figure 4.j0.

HPL is sonetines found to be positively relatecl with
placentaì- weight (section 1.1.1) and placental weì.ght is found
to correlate significantly rith the birth centile (taUte 8.2.I).
For this reason, linear regressions of birth centile on HpL were
calculated. No correlation between these tno variables couId. be

denonstrated (Table e.8. T ).

8.9. The percentages of variance in birth centile and
Poaderal-index that can be explainecl.

ïn the previous sections of this chapter, a correlation between
birth centile and a nunber of paraneters was tlenonstratecl.
Maternal age, height, prepregnant neight and naxirnal reight gain
are positively relatecl to the birth centile. Snoking is
negatively correlatecl (section 8.2 aacl. B.l).

The intakes of energy, fat ancl carbohyclrates per kg of
bodyweight at 34 ¡reeks of pregnency is negatively correlatetl
with the birth centile, although a real negative agsociation is
not like1y (section 8.4).

The EG0T activity ancl stinulation effect, a vitanin 86

paraneter at cellular 1eve1, is found to be correlatecl rith the
bírth centile, although this relationship is probably confounded
or íntluced by snokíng (section 8.5).

Total blood, plasna ancl red ce11 volume are positively
correlatecl nith the birth centile as well as the increase of
bloocl ancl plasna volune iacrease. Henoglobin and henatocrit
values at J4 reeks of pregnancy are negatively correlatecl sith
the birth centite, probably as a result of henoäilution (section
8.6). Serun iron ancl percentage saturation also shoretl weak
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negative correlations with the birth centile at 16 and j4 weeks
of pregnancy (section 8.7).

fn this section, we will explore which percentage of the
encountered variance in birth centile an¿i Ponderal-intlex can be

explained by these paraneters. A positive or negative
correlation rith the birth centile was the rnain reason to select
a paraneter for further analysis, i-rrespeetive of whether its
relationship could probably be explained by other variables.

0nly two pararneters, paternal helght and hunan placental
lactogen (nff,) vafues at J4 neeks, rrere adcletl to the set of
variables in the multiple regression analysis since these
variables âre said to be related either to birthweight or to
placental weight (see section'l .4 and section 1.1.3). The

placental weíght - highly significantly related wlth the birth
centile - ÍÍas not included ín the selected variables because
this probably would raise the old question shether the chilct is
large because the placenta is large or just the other way rountl
(section 1.4).

To investigate which percentage of variance of the birth
centile and Ponderal-index can be explained, regressíon analysis
'ras carriecl out wíth birth centile antl Poncleral-inilex as

clependent variables and the aforenentíonetl paraneters as

inclepenilent variables. These inclependent variables available for
selection Ín the steprise fornard rnultiple regression analysis
are sunmarized in TabIe 8.9.1. Because the statistical prograÍi
accepts only "conplete" cases, í.e. wonen for whom all clata are
available, the stepwise forrard rnultiple regression ras
perforned on 67 cases. It ras usecl nerely to obtain a first ialea
about the inportance of the variables explaining the encountere¿l
varíance..A, subset selection regression procealure has been

carried out rith a selectecl nunber of variables. This procedure
has the aalvantege that not only the "best subset" (as in the
steprise forsarcl nultiple regression analysis), but every
co¡nbination (subset) of variables is presented. The statistical
ruethods are clescribecl in more detail in section 2.7.
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Birth centile
Stepwise rnultiple regression analysis (n = 6?).
The variance accountecl for rith all avaÍ1able variables (Table
8.9.1 ) is z+.5% nz = 24.9 F-ratio 6.'t p < 0. ot

The variables selected in stepwíse regression åre

Percentage of
variance F-ratio* Significance*
accounted for

1 ) Snoking 17í 6.1 p < 0.01
2) Total plasna volume 10.77;

increase(54w-erpp)
5) YIaternal age 55. Bf,

4) Percent¿ìge of plasna 16.8%
volune increase

5) EcOT stinulation
effec t (l4w)

* F-ratio antl significance given the set of other variables
selected.

P oacl e ra1- i ncl ex

Steprì-se nrll-tiple regression analysis (n = 6?).
The variance accountecl for rith all available variables (Tabte
8.9.1) is l.Z% R2 = 1.2 F-ratio 1.o7 N.s.

The variables selectecl in stepnise regression are

Percentage of
varj.ance F-ratio* Significance*
accounteil for

36.85% O.7

6.1

1 ,99
1 .01

< 0. 0'l

NS

NS

NS

1 ) SnokÍng
2) Plasna volune at

74v

10.7fi
1 5.5%

5.72 p < 0.05
1 .48 NS
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l) Weieht gain up to
54w

4) HPt levels at 34w

5) Paternal height

17 . 678

17 . 9t[

I 8.1%

2. 0B

1 .44
0.63

* tr'-ratio and significance given the set of other variabres
selectecl .

From this stepwise regression, it appears that 56.8Í¿ of the
variance in birth centile and 189l oî the variance in
Pon<1era1-index can be accounted for by the seLectecl variables.
For the bírth centile, only two variables, snoking and total
plasna voÌune increase, contributett significantly. For the
Ponderal-inclex, only one variable, snoking, contributed
sígnificantly to the erplained variance.
Fron this it appears that the intake of energy, fat anil
carbohydrates, EG0T activity or sti¡nulation effect, hernoglobin
1eve1, or serun iron do not contribute to the erplanation of the
variation in birth centlle (and Poncleral-inctex), as had alreacly
cautiously been conclucletl in the previous section of this
chapter,

It was deciiletl to select the following paraneters for the subset
selection analysis:
- snoking
- plasna volune at 34 weeks

- naternal age

- naternal maximal weight gain
- naternal- prepregnant reight
- rnaternal height.

Snoking antl plasma volume were selectecl since both energecl
. as signÍficantly contributing variables. The absolute plasrna

volune rsas chosen insteacl of the increase in plasrna volune
because a nunber of plasna volune neasurenents postpartun are
nisslng ancl the subset regression nodel, like the steprise
regression node1, accepts only "cornpl-ete " cases.

l[aternal age rras chosen since it energed, although not

NS

NS

NS
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significantly, as one of the lnrtepenclent variables in the
nurtíple regression analysis. The last three variabl-es sere
seLectecl because, accortling to llterature (section 1,4.5), they
are reLaterl to birthreight an<t also because significant
relationehips were observecl ¡rith the birth centile in this study
(sectiou 8.2). lfaxinal reight gain was selecteal instead of
weÍght gain up to 34 reeks since it ras consialere¿l to be a

better paraneter for conparison rith ilata found in literature.
For the cubeet proceclure 80 "cornplete" cases were

aval lebl e.

Birth centllc
lfhEn the subrct rolectlon uodel rfth
varlablec tc applled for erplenatloo
birth ccntllc, the folloring reeultr

Regreeslon rlth one varlabl-e:

the above-nentionecl
of the variation of the
are ob tai necl :

F-ratio* Significance*
Percentage of
varianc e

accounted for

22.2%1 ) PIasna volune at
34w

2 ) Snoking
5) Irtaxinal weight gain
4) Prepregnant reight
5) Maternal age

6) üaternat height

* F-ratio anil p-va1ue

1 4.9%

7 .tí
6. 6í
4.51
4.11

22. 04

9.51
6.5
5.8
4.1
5.99

p < 0.00 I

< 0.01

< 0.05
< 0.05
< 0.05
< 0.05

given no variable alreatly selecteil.
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Regression rith two variables:

PIasna volune 54¡r

with 1 ) Snoking
2) ilaternal age

J) Ffaxinal weisht 21 .Ofr

gai n

4 ) uaternal height 21 .5%

! ) Prepregnant
weight

21 .281

Snok ing
with 1) I[axinal reight 18.9%

gai n
2 ) Prepregnant 18.71

we igh t
J ) Uaternal height 17,6%

4 ) !îaternal age 16.0ß

Percentage of
variance F-ratio* SignifÍcance*
accounteri for

32. 4%

25.11
9.0 p < 0.0'l
4.2
1,9

0.15
0.10

5.O p < 0.05

< 0.05
NS

NS

NS

* F-ratio.ancl p-va1ue given the set of other variables alreacly
selectetl

Percentage of
variance F-ratio* Si.gnificance*
accounted for

4.5

4. 05

2.7

< 0.05

< 0.05
rÍs

* F-ratio and p-va1ue given the set of other variables alreacly
selectetl
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Regression rith thiee variables:

Percentage of
variance I'-ratio* Significance*
accounted for

Plasrna volune 54¡v and

s noki ng

with 1) Uaternal age 54.4% 2.56
2) Maxirnal weight 33.3% O.B3

gai n

J ) Prepregnant 32.5% 0.1 O

weight
4) Maternal height 32% O.OB

* tr'-ratio and p-va1ue given the set of other variables already
selecte¿l

From these ciata, it can be conclutled that extencling the
analysis with nore than two variables (plasna volume an¿l

srnoking) revealeil no other variables rhich contribute¿t
significantly in explaining the variation of the birth centile.
This implieg that the other variables are clependent on one of
these two variables. tr'ron the conbination with two variables, it
åppears that the significant relationship betneen birth centile
antl maxinal reight gain, height and prepregnant welght as single
parameters, clisappears rhen these pararneters are conbined with
plasrna voLune. lf hen cornbining srnoking antl naternal aCe ( subset
of two variables), ne fin¿t that maternal age no longer
contributes significantly. Although between non-snokers antl

smokers, no significant clifference in age could be obseryed
(section A.3), thÍs finding incticates that the positive
relationship between bírth centile antl age is probably caused by

smoking less cigarettes.

NS

NS

t{s

NS
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Ponderal-index
When the subset selection mocleL is applietl for the explanation
of the variation in Poncleral-inclex, the following results are
obtained:

Regression with one variable:

Percentage of
varianc e F- rat io* Si gni fi cance*
accounteil for

1 ) Snoking
2) Plasna voLume at

34v
J ) Irf axirnal weight gain
4) Materaal age

5 ) Prepregnant weight 0.42% O.35

5.85 p < o.05
< 0.05

¡ts

NS

NS

1 0.7fr
4.7%

4.1%

2.0%

4.06

3.65
1.7

* F-ratio ancl p-value given no other variables already selected

Regression sith two variables:

Percentage of
variance F-ratio* SÍgnificance*
accounted for

Snoking
with 1 ) Plasma volune 141 5.1

2 ) Maxi¡na1 reight 12.61 1 .75
gai n

J) üaternal age 11.4% 0.60
{) ?repregnant 11.2% 0.45

weight
5) ilaternat height 11.0% O.1O

* F-ratio antl p-value given the set of other variables already
selec teal
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Smoking ís the only variabLe that significantly explains
some of the encounte¡ed varíation of the ponderal-index, the
same conclusions as fron the stepwise nultíp1e regression
analysis.

sunnarizing: only two variabres - snoking and (increase ín)
plasna volune - contributecr significantly to the erprained
(about 55fí) varíation of the birth centire. The other variabres
available for selection appearecr to be dependent variabres, i.e.
they did not contribute significantly. Fron the subset selection
analysis, it is apparent that the relationship betreen birth
centile antl naternal prepregnant weight, height ancl reíght gain
during pregnancy clisappeared rhen these variabLes are cornbined
with plasma volume at 34 weeks. This incticates that plasrna
volune atr 34 reeks is related to these variables. possibly,
weight gain cluring pregnancy and plasna volune (increase) are
inilucetl by the sane ¡nechanisns. plasna volune at 34 weeks is
also related to ¡oaternar height and prepregnant reight. This
suggests a reletionship between prasna vorune at t4 neeks ancr
prepregnant plasna volume. This may support Croal-1's (lgZg)
observation that ronen rho repeateilly gave birth to snalr-for-
date children have lorer non-pregnânt plasrna volunes than
controls. so' (prepregnant) plasna voru¡re roay be a causar factor
reLated to the birth centile. However, r¡e are unabre to confÍrm
this finding since ne dicl not observe a significant correlation
between the birth ceatire and the non-pregnant plasraa volume at
6 nonths postpartun (section S.5). Therefore, a causal
relationship between birth centile ancl prepregnant prasrna volume
remains doubtfut. llhether the (inerease in) plasna volu¡ne during
pregnatrcy has a causal or coinciclental correlation rith the
birth centile, i.e. "incluces" or is inaluced by the
feto-placental unit, is open to questions.

Smoking is the variable that clefinitely has a causaL
negative relationship with the birth centile. ilor snoking
exactry affects the birth(weight) centire is not yet known
(Pirani, 197a). snoking is the only variable that contríbutes
significautly to the explained variation of the poncleral-inclex,
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an index of proportional intrauterine growth of the nature
fe tus .

Since snoking is negatively correlatecl with the
Ponderal-index, and the length of the nerborn is not different
between non-srnokers anal snokers, thís intlicates that snoking
affects growth in neight nore than growth in length, causing a

"ctysproportionat or dystrophic" grorth. The Poncleral-index is
signi.ficantly lorer anong heavy snokers antl this suggests a

correlation betseen the nunber of cigarettes s¡nokecl and the
<lecrease in Poncleral-inclex, an observati-on we could not confirm
for the clecreage in birth centile (section B.1r Table A.l.I).

Ife can conclucle that the largest part of the variation in
birth centile and Poncleral-inclex cannot be explained by the
variables available for selection in the regression analyses.
0ther factors - definitely nore inportant - must be j_nvolvecl.

Undoubtedly nutrients play a ro1e. It is not the quantity of
naternal nutrient intake, but probably the quantity anct quality
of nutrients that reach the placenta and are transported to the
fetus. This tlepentis probably on naternal netabolic changes,
utero-placental blooci flor antl placental transfer functions and

capacity. 0n the other side of the cord, the fetus itself is
involved in its growth by producing factors that induce or
inpede growth. These factors will probably give a further
erplanation of the large part of the variation in birth centile
ancl Poncleral-index that can not be accounted for.
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CH¡,PTER 9.

Sumnary, concì.usions an¿l recommendations.

rn the introduction of this theeis the four objectives of this
s tucly were f ormulated :

1. To describe the changes of sone vitamin ancl iron status
paraneters during normal pregnancy anil in the periocl up to 6

nonths after delivery.
2. To investigate nhether changes 1n vitanin level cluring normal

pregnancy nay be explained by physiol0gical acijustnents of
p regnancy .

t. To investigate nhether nutrition during pregnancy meets
recomnencled daily allowances.

4. To investigate whether nutrition during nornal pregnancy and
biochernical paraneters representi-ng nutritionar heaLth cluring
pregnancy are relatecl to the birthweight centile of the
newborn.

The stutly was perforrned anong a group of healthy wonen who hacl a

normal pregnancy and ilelivered vaginally a nature healthy baby.
Measurements rere performecl at the l6th,28th and J4th reek of
pregnancy, during clelivery and at the 6th day,6th reek and 6th
nonth after parturition. For a detaíled description of the
serectíon criteria, paraneters ûeasured ancl nethods used, the
reacler is referred to Chapter Z.

Eighty-five ronen fu1fi11ed all criteria. Seventy ronen
delivered a baby with a birth centile betreen the 1Oth and gOth
centile of the Dutch birthweight curve. This group is consialereil
as the S(tuay)-Reference group. Ten sonen had a baby rith a

birth centile on or belos the lOth centila anri 5 had a baby on
or above the 90th centile.

Based upon the literature reviewecl in Chapter 1 ancl the
results of our study presentecl in Chapters, to B, the
objectives can be ansrered as follows:
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0bjective 1: to tlescribe the changes of sorne vitamin and íron
status paraneters during norrnal pregnancy ancl ín
the period up to 6 months after delivery.

In section 1.1 the extensive literature on the changes in
naternal vitanin status cluring and after pregnancy was reviewed.
Al- though a wicle variety in reportetl clata is apparent, it was

concl-uded that rnany of the parameters of the vitanin status sholr

a significant change in the course of pregnaney, especially
vítamin blootl levels and urinary vitamin excretion. These

changes seen to occur even to healthy, well-nourished pregnant
wonen. However, rnany of the available data are clerivecl from

cross-sectional stutlies consialering especially the vita¡nin
status at the end of pregnancy, whereas (longitudinal) data
about the changes postpartun, beyontl 6 reeks r are harclly f ouncl

in literature.
In this connection we stutlieal the course of sone paraneters

of the vitarnin A, D, 86, 812, thiarnin, riboflavin and folacin
status in a longitudinal clesign between the 16th reek of
pregnancy and 6 rnonths after <lelivery. The findings for the
S-Reference group are presentetl antt cliscussed in section 6.1. Âs

expectecl a decrease was fouad for serun retinol, vita¡nin 812 ancl

folacin as welL as for plasna PLP (Figure 6.1.1; 6.1.8;
6.1.11 -13). For serun retinoL, serun folaein antl plasna PLP the
1 6th reek values were already low compareil with referene values
of non-pregnant Íonen, suggesting a faLl alreacly in early
pregnåncy. The nean serun 25-0H-vitanin D levels renained fairly
constant during preg¡rancy although at all stages during
pregnancy nean serun levels were significantly lorer than that
at 6 rnonths postpartun (Figure 6.1.2). The rhole blood
riboflavin leveI algo remained unchangecl tluring the first
nonths, but shorteal a sígnif icant increase at the end of
pregnancy (Figure 6.1.5). The enzyne stimulation tests (utK, EcR

and EG0T) shorect only ninor changes. llorever, a significant faLl
in basal ETK activity ras observetl. Conparetl rith reference

ranges, establiahed for non-pregnant (.fenale) a<tu1ts, the
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occurrence of abnornal values increased during pregnancy for
nearly all paraneters, except for serurn 25_01{_vitanin D, whole
blood riboflavin and serun vitanin 812 (tabte 6.1.2g).

Between the naternar values for the vitarnin status
paraneters at clelivery anil the corresponiling cord b100d vaÌues,
a signíficant relationship ras found, except for the ETK
stirnulation ratio (section 6.2).

Maternar srnoking hacr a signifÍcant effect on the EGOT
stinulatíon test in that higher oEGor values were found for
rronen ¡¡ho snokeit during pregnancy conpared with non-snokers.
such an effect courd onLy be crenonstrated during pregnancy. À1so
the rhole blood riboflavin 1eve1s in coril blood were
significantly lower for babies of srnoking nothers. For the other
paraneters no signi-ficant effect of maternar snoking ras found
(section 6.5).

In section 6.4 the effect of different parity on naternal
and corcl blootr vitanin status paraneters sas assessed, but
differences according to parity could not be demonstrated during
or after pregnancy.

Seasonal variation ras observed for serun retinol, serum
25-0H-vítanin D and the E00T stinulation ratio (section 6.5).
This effect sas nost pronounced and consistent for serun
25-0H-vitanin D, the higher values being found in sunner, the
lower values in rinter and early spring (Figure 6.5,2).

In the postpartun period, a spontaneous reversal of the
pregnancy inducecl changes sas founcl to occur lrithin the first 6
nonths after delivery for nost paraneters except serun folacin
levers. Ât 6 nonths postpartum the ¡nean serun folacin 1evel ¡sas
sti1l belo¡¡ that at the 16th reek of pregnancy, ancr 45,i1 of tlne
women hacl 1eve1s stirr belos the rower linit of the non-pregnant
reference range. The mean serum retinol and plasna pLp revels at
6 nonths postparturn were arso 1or conparecr with the non-pregnant
reference nean values, but higher than those measured at any
stage of pregnancy. Stilt 25% ot the plasna pÏ,p val-ues rere
below the lorer linit of the reference range (section 6.7).
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I ror F_t. tg" _gg.gte te_rs

From the literature review (sectlon 1.7.11), it was conclutled
that there is no consensus whether the iron status during
pregnancy is at risk. However, recent studies' in which serum

ferritin was used as a parameter of iron stores, indicate that
pregnancy clepletes the rnaternal iron stores.

Concerning the relationship betreen the naternal and fetal
iron status, nost studies did not find a correlation. The fetal
iron status at birth seens rather inclependent from the naternal
i ron status.

fn this stuity re observeal a significant decrease of serun

iron, percentage saturation ancl serun ferritin cluring pregnancy
(section 7.1). The total iron binding capacity increasecl
significantly. This inclicates a depletion of naternal iron
stores, but these changes of lron status paraneters nay be

caused by other factors cluring pregnancy.
,A.fter pregnancy, we founcl a slow i-ncrease of serurn iron,

percentage saturation ancl serum ferritin, but the mean values at
6 nonths postpartun were sti1l significantly below the ¡nean

values obtainect in the'l6th week of pregnancy. Trenty percent of
the S-Reference group hacl serun ferritin levels belor the range

of non-pregnant h¡onen (cut-off point 20 ng/wI) comparect to 5% at
the 16th rseek. The lor values, in particular those observeal

postpartum, incllcate that pregnancy ancl puerperiun deplete the

maternal Íron stores.
lle did not find a significant relationship betneen ¡naternal

anti fetal iron status êt birth. lhe fetal lron status paraneters

are significantly higher than rnaternal values, inilicative of an

active transport of iron from the naternal serun to the

feto-placental unit (section 7.2).

Suseestions and conclusions 0bjective 1

1.1. The P10 anct P90 values of the meåsurenents for the vítanin
status paraneters anong healthy pregnant rlonen from this
s tutly can be usetl as a ref erence range f or these

paraneters.
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1.2. the increased occurrence of 1oû serun folacin and plasma
PLP levels at 6 rnonths postpartum is suggestive for
maternal folacín and vi-ta¡oin 86 ttepletion cruring pregnancy
of healthy wonen.

1.1. Ân uncomplicated. pregnancy and puerperiun depletes, at
Least partly, the iron store of healthy rÍomen consuning a
mean daily iron intake of 11 ,e (Chapter !).

1.4. Replenishnent of naternal stores takes at l_east nore than 6

nonths for folacin, vitanin B6 antt iron.
1.5. wo relationship is found between the naternar and fetal

iron status paraneters at birth, in contrast to a naternal
and fetal rerati.onship observed for all vitarnin status
paraneters neasured in this stuciy, except o_ETK.

0bjective 2: To investígate whether changes in vita¡nin 1evels
during nornal pregnancy nay be explained by
physiological adjustments of pregnancy.

Às was concluded from the literature review (section 1.f) there
is sti1l no consensus about the interpretation of the observed
changes in vitanin status parameters in the course of pregnaney.
The fact that no relationship between vitanin status paraneters
and the course and outcome of pregnancy coulcl be demonstratecl in
nost of observationaL and experi.mentaL studies supports the ídea
of a physiological adjustnent. However, sone stutties suggest a
probably non-optinal ¡naternal vitanin status, interfering rith
an aclequate fetal development (section 1.5 and 1.5). The
direction of the changes d.uring pregnancy, like the fa11 in
vitanin blood levels, suggests a state of naternal vitarnin
depletion. .â,s denonstrated in this and other studies, these
changes occur in nearly al1 healthy pregnant ronen, even when
vitamins are suppleruented during pregnancy.

In this study, the extent ancl rate of the spontaneous
reversal of the pregn¿ìney-induced changes in some vitanin status
paraneters during the postparturn period ras used as a criteriun
for "a physiological ehange." of such parameter cluring pregnancy.

.À spontaneous reversal after tlelívery towarcls values consi¿lered
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adequate for the non-pregrant situation can be interpretetl as an

indication that the vitamin requlrenents irnposed by pregnancy
(i.". the vitamin cost of pregnancy) rere ailequately covered by

existing ¡naternal stores antl dletary supply. Âs describecl in
section 6.1 and 6.7, this ras true for nearly all pararneters
except for serun folacin ancl, to a lesser exteat, for plasna PLP

1eve1s. Recovery of these tro paraneters probably takes nore
than 6 nonths after pregnancy.

Changes in vitamin status parameters tluring normal pregnancy

are sonetimes explained by the so-ca11ed physiological
adjustments of pregnancy, like the increase in circulating bloocl

volune, changes in organ functíon antl hornonal balance (seetion
1.1). However, there 1s scarce experimental evi.clence about the
cleterninants of the change in sone vitamin status paraneters.

To explore the tleterninants of the change in vitanln serum

1eve1 betreen the 16th and 54th week of pregnancy, rnultiple
regression analysis (section 2.f) was perfornecl using ctietary,
bodily, hornonal ancl clinical-chernical pararaeters as inclependent
variables (section 6.6). The variables available for selection
in the nultiple regression analysis are sumnårized in Table
6.6.5. The folloring results were obtaíned:
- for all vitarnins involvett in the analysis (retino1, folacin,

vitanin 86 (Pl,P) and vitanin B1 2, a strong, i.nverse

relationship between the fall in serun 1evels in the period
f ron the 'l 6th to the f 4th week of pregnancy ancl the initial
value at neek 16 was observetl. The variance accounted for by

this variable r¡as between 40 and 7O%.

- volune relatetl variables play only a niûor role in case of
vita¡nin B6 (plasrna PLP), but there appears to be oo

relationship in the case of serun retinol and folacin.
- dietary variables (vitanin intake) Irere not assoeiatect rith

the change in vitanin blood levels.
- hormones correlated highly sigaificant rith changes in folacin

1eve1 ancl rere also associateci rith changes in serun retinol
ancl vitanin 31 2 1eve1.
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Conclusions 0bjective 2

2.1. The changes in so¡ûe vitanin status paraneters durlng
pregnancy shoul¿l indeed be consitiered as a physiological
adjustrnent of preg¡¡ancy.

2.2.Îhe results from the regression analysis point to a hormone
incluced, resettiag of vitamin blootl (serun) 1eve1 as part
of a clifferent regulation of maternal vitanin netabolisn
cluring pregnancy.

0bjective 5: îo inyestigate whether nutrition during pregnancy
neets ¡ecommended daily allowances (nll).

Data about the habitual clietary intake during pregnâncy anci at 6

nonths postpartun for our S-Reference group irere presented ancl

discusseal in Chapter 5. Duri-ng pregnancy ninor changes in the
food consunption pattern rrere noted. The consunptÍon of clairy
proclucts tendecl to increase antl that of meat pro,itucts alecreaseal .

lfean energy íntake estinatecl at the I 6th reek a¡¡ountecl 1 0 + f .9
MJ shich ras significantly higher than that at 74 reeks and at 6

nonths postpartun, i.e. 9.4 + 2.2 and 9.1 + 2.4, respectively.
Mean micronutrient intakes were also significantly higher at the
16th reek than at 6 r¡onths postpartun. Setreen ttre 14th week anct

6 nonths postpartum, differences Íere stil-l significant for
calciun, thianin, rÍboflavÍn, vitanin 812 ancl vitamin C. An

effect of naternal snoking, parity or aeasonal variation could
not be cle¡nonstratecl in any of the surveys, except f or a

significantly higher carbohyclrate ancl vita¡¡in C intake in
nulliparae ancl a significantly higher alcohol consunption in
rronen who snoketl (section 5.2).

Conparison ¡rith reconnenclations fron both the Netherlancls
llutrltion Council antl the Footl ancl Nutrition Boarcl (¡'trtS) of the
NÂS/NRC (see section 1.2) indicate that alinentation in this
group was generally adequate (Tab1e 5.9, Figures 5.2 and 5.5).
However, the relative contribution of fat and of nono- ancl

tlisaccharicles to the total daily energy intake was rather high
conparecl ¡+ith these stanclarcls. lilean iron, vitanin 86 aad D

intake was below the Anerícan reconnentlations. Unfortunately, we
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coul¡l not conpute the daily folacin intake fron our dietary
cÌata, but conparable studies in¿licate that dietary folacin
intake cluring pregnancy is probably lorer than reeonmended daÍly
all-owances (section 1.2.4).

Biochenical indices of the nutrj_tíonal status cluring
pregnancy antl especially in the postpartun periocl neasureal in
this stucly suggestecl a ilepletion of maternal iron, vitanin B6

and folacin stores cluring pregnancy (see 0bjectives 1 and 2).
lhese biochemieal finclings ruay considered complernentary and

confirnative evitience for an j.naclequate iron, vitarnin B6 and
probably also folacín intake fron the habítua1 diet. Âs

cliscussetl in section 6.6 antl 6.7, îo direct relationship between
dietary ancl biocher¡ica1 neasures of the vitanin status cluring
pregnancy could be establisheal. Although inaccuracies in both
variables nay have preventecl the denonstration of sirnple línear
relationships, i.t also can be arguecl that the relatively high
occurrence of abnormal values for these paraneters at 6 nonths
postpartum resultecl fron already narginal preconceptÍonal stores
for these nutrients clue to an inadequate nutrient intake.
Mean clietary vitanin D intake was also belorr reconnendations.
Although serun 25-0H-vitanin D levels were slightly lorered
during pregnancy, values for all subjects $ere perfectly normal
at 6 nonths postpartun. At no stage cluring and after pregnancy
values sere observetl below the lorer linit of the (aon-pregnant)
reference range. Vitanin D is an essentíaI nutrient rhen
'tIV-exposure of the skin is linitect or eveo absent (see section
1.3.2). So it seens that endogenous vitamj.n D synthesís and

clietary vitanin D supply were sufficient to naintain atlequate
!ûaternal stores during and after pregnancy anong the ronen in
our S-Refere¿ce group.

Conclusions 0bjectíve 5

3,1 . The estimatecl habitual intake of vitarnin D, 86, iron anci

probably folacin nere beloÍ recoûrnended ilaily a1lo¡ra¿ces.
7.2, Âlthough no direct relationship betweetr biochenical ancl

dietary neasures of the nutrient status coultl be
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vitanin 36 ancl probably of folacin seened to be confirmed
by the biochenical findings in the postpartun perioti.
Endogenous vitanin D synthesis geenecl sufficíent for our
S-Reference gr_oup to naintain an adequate vitarnin D status
throughout pregnancy.

0bjective 4: To investigate rhether nutrition iluring normal
pregnancy and bi-ochenical pararaeters representing
autritional health cluring pregnancy are relatetl to
the birthreight centile of the ne¡rborn.

tr'ron the literature revier, no definite conclusion about this
subject can be clrarn (section 1.2). FetaI intrauterine grorth
seens to be 1argely, but not conpLetely intlependent fron
naternal nutrition. 0n the other hand, nutrition is sonetines
mentioneil as a possible cause of unexplained dysnaturi-ty, even

in countries where no shortage of food exists. Moreover,
maternal weight gain tluring pregnancy 1s positivel-y correlateci
to birthweight of the ne¡rborn. This weight gain is assuned to be

rlepenclent on alinentatíon cluring pregnancy and so alimentatj-on
nay influence birthreight,

In seetion 8.{, the Ìinear regressions between birth centile
of the newborn and estinatecl intakes of energy and nacro-
nutrients in the 16th and J4th reek of pregnancy (n = 85) sere
described. Regressíons Ìrere calculatecl for the total daily
estimate¿l intakes, the estinated intakes per kg of boclyweight at
the ti¡ne of the clietary survey anil the estinateal intakes per kg

of prepregnant *eight.
The following results Íere obtained:
- estinated total intakes of energy and of naeronutri.ents during

pregnancy were not relatecl to the birth centile of the
newborn (ta¡:-e 8.4.r).

- estiroated intakes per kg of boilyweight during pregnancy showed

weak, but significant negative correlatíons with the birth
centile for energy ancl carbohyclrates at the 16th and 54th
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week an¿l for fat at the J4th week of pregnancy. Estinatecl
protein intake per kg of botlyreight, ras not correlatect lrith
the birth centile (tabte B. 4. II ) .

- estinatecl intakes per kg of prepregnant reight shoned an
alnost similar picture (tab1e 8.4. III ).

This rather unexpected finding is probably eausetl by the
fact that no clífferences íere observed between the intakes of
energy and of nacronutrients of the S-Reference group (¡irttr
centile between the 1Oth and 90th centile) and of the < ?10
group (tirtfr centile below the lOth centile) and the fact that
no differences in intake rere observetl betreen ronen nho snoked
ancl rho clitl not snoke. Sruoking (section 8.5) had a negative
Ínfluence on the birth centile (r = -0.98). In a steprise
forrartl rnultiple regression analysis (section 8.9) the intakes
of energy anil of nacronutrients were not selected as variables
erplaining the variance in birth centile or Poncleral-inder.

It was also tested nhether the estinateil intakes of energy
ancl of nacronutrients r¡Íere correlatecl with the naternaL reight
gain cluring pregnancy. No significant correlations ooulal be

denonstrated (tab1e 8.4.v).
Concerning the relationship betseen sone naternal

biochemieal paraneters of nutritional health cluring pregnancy
antl the birth centile, the following observations çere nacle:

- vitanin status parameters cluring pregnancy were not correlatetl
with the birth centile except for the EGOT activity and EGOT

stinulatíon effect, a vitamin 96 paraneter at ce1lular 1evel.
A consisteat positive, signifieant correlatioo. coulcl be

clenonstrated betreen the EG0T activity antl birth centile,
¡rhi1e the E00T stinulation effeet showecl almost similar
negative correlatioas. EQ0T activity was s5.gnificantly hÍgher
and EG0T stimulation effect ¡ras signifieantly J.ower anong

¡ronen rho snoked. Ilhen in acldition to the variables EG0T

activity aucl stimulation effect also the variable snoking ras
inclucled in the correlation-eqution on the birth centÍ1e, the
correlations of the 86 paraneter nith the birth centile
clisappeareil; so these correlations are probably causetl by

snoking (section 8.5).
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- treak, but significant, negative correlations were found
betreen the birth centile ancl henoglobin 1evels and henatocrit
at 34 weeks (section 8.6).

- serun iron values at I 6 and 34 weeks nere also negatively
correlatect with birth centile (section B.?). These
correlations may probabLy partly be erplainecl by the
henodilution of pregnancy.

- no correlatíons were observed betneen serun protein, alburoin,
cholesterol and triglyceride leve1s cluring pregnancy aucl birth
centile (section 8.8).

In section 8.p, we clescribeal which percentage of the
variance in birth centile and Ponderal-inclex of the newborn can
be explained by paraneters neasureal in this stuily, by neans of a

stepri.se forrard nultipre regression analysis anil, with selecteal
paraneters, a subset selection analysis. The paraneters selectecl
for these analyses are sunnarized in Table 8.1.

About 35% of the variance in birth centile could be

accounted for. 0n1y two variables contributecl significantly:
naternal plaena volune anti smoking. The correlations betseen
birth centile ancl naternal prepregnant reight, naternal height
ancl weight gain during pregnancy disappearecl when plasna volu¡ne
¡vas taken into account. This inalicates that plasna volume is
related to these yariabLes. lfeight gain and increase in plasma
volune tluring pregnancy nay possibly be inclucec[ by the saroe

mechanisns. The relationship between plasma volune during
pregnancy ancl naternal helght ancl prepregnant weight suggests a

relationship between plasna volune cluring pregnancy ancl

prepregnant plasna volurne. Hosever, re dltl not observe a

correlatioû between plasna yolune at 6 ¡¡onths postpartun anil
birth centile, so shether (prepregnant) plasna volurne is
causally related to birthreight reraains unelear.'!lhether
(increase ín) plasna volune during pregnancy has a causal or
coinciilental correlation sith the birth centile, i. e. " j.niluces"

or is inclucecl by the feto-placentaL unit, is also open to
questions since the nechanisns inalucing the increase in plasrna

volune are not known.

Snoking ctefinitely has a causal negatj.ve relationship with
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the birth centile. lfe did not observe a significant difference
in birth centile between light antl heavy snokers (seetion B.f).

About 17lt of the varlation in Pontleral-inclex, an index of
"proportional or clysproportional" intrauterine growth, could be

accounted for. llo significant clifference in Ponderal-inclex was

observecl between non-snokers ancl light snokers, but only betneen
non-snokers anil heavy snokers (section 8.5). This seens to point
to a relationship betreen the nunber of cigarettes snokeal and

tlysproportional growth. Plasna volune tlial not contributecl
significantly to the explainecl variance of the Ponderal-index.
Frorn these observations it may cautíous1y be conclutiecl that
plasna volune is correlatetl with "proportíona1" grorth, that
smoking incluces a "proportional growth retarilation" (a 1o*er
birth centile) and that heavy srnoking induces thereby also a

"dysproportíonal growth" (a lower Ponderal-index).

Conclusions 0bjective 4:

4.1. No relationship could be tlenonstratecl between the intakes
of energy or of.nacronutrients antl birth centiLe in this
group of healthy wonen proclucing a healthy nature baby.

4.2. No relationship coulcl be tlemonstratetl betreen the intakes
of energy or of rnacronutrients an¿l naternal weight gain

cluring pregnancy.
4.1. No relationship coulcl be clenonstratecl between maternal

biochemical paraneters representing nutritional health and

birth centil-e.
4.4. Irlaternal plasrna volu¡ue ancl súoking are the variables that

contributect significantly to the explainecl variance in
birth centile. Snoking is the only variable with a

clear causal influence on the birth eentile.
4.5. The only variable which contributeil significantly to the

erplainetl variance of the PontleraL-inclex was (ireavy)

snoking.
4.6. The largest part of the variance in birth centile (65É) and

poncleral-index (At%) of the nerborn couÌcl not be explainecl

by the paraneters measureil in this stualy.
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General considergtiong fron a telgcþgregf_leint of view

The fetus has long been consi¿rered to behave like a sinple
parasite. Because the nother is essential for the survival of
the fetus, even for a loag perioit after its birth, it was
necessary for the hunan fetus to behave like an intelligent anrl
modest parasite. This iroplies that, duríng the tenporary
symbiosis, naternal physiology shoulti be changed for r¡utual
interests. Probabty by neaûs of its hornones, the feto-placental
unit models naternal physiology. tr'etar ancl naternal interests do
not always paraller and they sornetir¡es had to conpromise. For
instance, the feto-placentar unit probably induces the increase
in plasna volume, thereby changing blooct viscocity. Blood is
nore easily propellecl ancl the utero-placental blood flow - like
the bloocl flon through the kictney not privileged - is guaranteetl
better. This increased blood volune also protects the nother
against the consequences of blood loss aluriag delivery. Due to
the conconitant increaseal renal plasrua flow, horever, nore water
soluble nutrients are excreted during pregnancy - the
conpronise?

The feto-placental unit probably also stinulates naternal
appetite antl an energy bank in the form of fat is Laid dosn in
the first 50 weeks of pregnancy. The relatively high fetaL
energy aeed in the last trinester is guaranteecl ancl the mother
is Þrotectecl against the increased nutritional clemanils of her
fetus. This nechanigm is nuch nore effective than following the
reco¡nmenclations of different nutrition couucils who advise to
increase food intake in the second half of pregnancy because of
increagecl fetar needg. Each pregnant Íonan rill teLl you that
she eats less in the last part of pregnancy because she feeLs
already rather "ful1".

Naismith (1 966, 1972, igBO) developecl the concept of an

anabolic and catabolic phase in the naternal organisn during
pregnancy. This concept was base¿l upon experimental stutties in
pregnant rats, later ertencled to hurnan stualies, especially on
fat ancl protein metabolisn. The change-over fron an anabolic
torarcls a catabolic phase in maternaL netabolisn is brought
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about by an altered hornonal environnent clue to the rleveloping
feto-placental unit. The anabolic phase would conprise the first
r¡onths of pregnancy rhen fetal ilenancls are relatively sna1l. The

anaboÌic phase is probably incluced by the increasecl leveIs of
progesterone, antl during this periotl, protein and fat stores are

ctepositeil (Naisnith antt Fears , 1972). In the last months of
pregnancy (i.e. the catabolic phase), these ertra sto¡es are
nobilizecl again to support the increasing fetal neecls. Tbe

increase in estrogen production by the feto-placental unit and

probably hunan placental lactogen (Hpl) nay be responsible for
the change frorn an anabolic torards a catabolic naternal
netaboli sn.
This change in hormonal balance to support an optimal placental
anal, consequently, fetal clevelopnent, directed by the
feto-placental unit itself, can be eonsidered as a typical
honeorhetic control raechanisn. The concept of an interaction of
both honeostatic ancl homeorhetic regulation mechanisns in the
partitioning of nutrients during pregnancy was first put forsaril
by Baurnan ancl Currie (l ggO). i{oneorhesis, a tern first
int¡ocluced by Kennerly (1 967 ), was clef ineil as "the orchegtratetl
change for the priorities of a physiological state, i.e.
coorclination of netabolisn in varíous tissues to support a

physloLogical state".
The changes observecl in sone vitanin status parameters

cluring early pregrancy (the fatt in vitanin blood levels) ancl,

in the last trirnester, the change in those paraneters assumetl to
reflect body (tissue) stores are in favor of this coacept. The

results obtainetl fron the regression analysis point in the sane

clirection. The <lepositlon of extra fat and protein gtores is
like1y to be parallelecl by an increaged retention of fat-soluble
vitarnins ancl íater soluble vitamins, respectively.

.AnÍmaL experlrnents rith rats have intlicatecl that the anount

o f store<l vitanin 86 (pLp) :.s associateal tríth the si ze of the
rnuscle protein cornpartnent. This stored PLP becones available
only in a state of protein catabolisn (B1ack et a1., 19?8). The

reportetl reversal in the ratio between the 1.25-dihydroxy-

vitamin D ancl 24.25-ð'i-lnydrory-vitanín D serun Levels between the
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naternaÌ and fetal circulation (see section 1.j.2) rnay be
another erample of honeorhetic control.

The coneept of an anabolic and cataboric stage in vitamin
netabolism seens nore attractive anil realistic than the earlier
concept of the fetus as a parasite of the naternar organisn. The
changee in naternal vitamin netaborism, like the resetting of
vitanin blood Levels, serve a mutuar interest. This nechanisn
protects naternal stores fron excessive losses via the urine as
a resul-t of the increaseal glornerular filtration rate, and it
protects the fetus fron excessive accunulation.

'lfe stated that it Ías necessary for the hunan fetus to be an
intelligent and noclest parasite. rt seems that the fetus has
a1¡nost succee¿le¿l in reaching this goa1. rt is intelligent in a
way that ít ereates stores of different nutri.ents during the
first part of pregnancy. However, sonetimes it sti11 seens to
behave like a simple parasite, as for instance, when iron or
folacin are concerned. But mostly the fetus apart fron being
intelligent is also nodest, reasonabLy and fairly sharing
nutrients between itself ancl its nother. rt can behave 1íke this
because, during pregnancy, the fetus with the aid of 1ts
placenta constantly resets maternal physiorogy for mutual
interests.

Reconmendations for fqrther clinical and basic research

-Clinical
rt can be conclucleil fron our observations that, even after a
nornal pregnancy and puerperium, the iron, folacin and vitamin
B6 stores are, more or ress, ttepletect for a long tine (rnore than
6 ¡oonthg) in a consialerable part of the healthy popuration we
stualie¿1. The question whether this <tepletion of stores should be
treated and rhen is not easy to angrer. One night argue: "rt is
a healthy group of ronen ancl they will probably refirl their
stores and this takes tine". on the other hancl one rni.ght argue:
"situations rnight occur rithin (irarr) a year postparturo in which
1t is preferable to have full stores of iron, folacin and
vitanin 86, so why not try to prevent this by supplernentation
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through nedication?" If one wants to supplenent, the question is
when? During pregnancy? This probably has the aclvantage that
¡ronen are more motivatecl at this tine, but it is not known

whether this guarantees fu11 stores postpartun.
A clinical study with or without supplementation duriag

pregnåncy or postpartun aight ansrrer these questions.
Fron a clinical point of vier it rroulcl also be very

interesting to repeat this stucly in parts of the world where

alinentation during pregnancy is considerecl to be insufficient
and to conpare the results.

Another aspect which needs further research is rhat the
effect will be of a narginal naternal iron, folacin ancl vitanin
B6 at the encl of pregnancy antl in the first nonths postpartun on

the contents of these and other constituents of breastmilk from
lactating r¡others.

-Basic researeh
From this study, it can be conclutlecl that the birth centile of
the nerborn is not tlependent on ¡¡hat a healthy Dutch nother eats
cluring pregnancy. However, aclequate intrauterine growth is
depending on the availability of suffieient nutrients, so the
key is the quantity ancl quality of nutrients that reach the
placenta and are transportecl to the fetus. This is probably
depenclent on rnaternal rnetabolic changes, utero-pLacental bloocl

flon and placenta transfer function and capacity. Research

concerning intrauterine growth shoulil be ilirecteil to that area.
0ther inportant tleterninants of intrauterine grorth are factors
which intluce or inpecle growth; this rill be the other clirection
for research to fintl an erplanation of the variaûce in birth
centí1e.

The control of naternal vitanin netabolisn cluring pregnancy

ancl the interaction of hornones ancl vitanins is another area for
further research. Study of the changes in the partitioning of
vitarnins between the circulating blootl ancl the tissues, as well
as a stucly of vita¡nin excretion in relation to the changes in
hornonal balance, especially in early pregnancy, ûâ¡r provitle
experimental evitlence for the concept of an anabolic ancl

catabolic stage of vitarnin netabolisn cluring (trunan) pregnancy.
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De

SÄI'{ENVATT I NG

doelstellingen van dit onderzoek waren:

het beschrijven van het verloop van vitarninen en ijzerstatus
paraneters tijttens een normale zlrangerschap en tijtlens cle

eerste 6 naanden na cle bevalling;
te onclerzoeken of veraatleringen van tle vitaninebloeclsplegels
tijclens de normale zwangerschap beschouwti kunnen norden a1s

fysiologische aanpassingen in de zwangerschap;

te onclerzoeken of de voecling tijclens ile zwangerschap in
overeenstenning is net tle aanbevolen dagelijkse
ho eve e th etl e n;

te onclerzoeken of voecling en biochernische paraneters van cle

voedingstoestand tijdens de nornale zwangerschap gerelateerd
zijn aan tle geboortegeirichtspercenti.el van het kind.

Dit ontlerzoek wercl uitgevoertl bij een groep gezonde vroulen
die een normale zwangerschap doormaakten en spontaan bevielen

van een voldragen gezontl kinct. Bloednonsters rertlen afgenonen in
tte 16e, 28e en 54e znangerschapsreek, tì- jtlens tle bevalling' op

de 6e clag, in de 6e week en 6 naantlen na de bevalling. Twee naal

tijctens de zrangerschap, bii 1 6 en 54 weken, et 6 maanclen

postpartuú werd een voeclingsenquête afgenonen. lloor een

beschrijving van tle selectiecriteria, cle geneten paraneters en

{e daarvoor gebruikte rnethoclen, iforalt verwezen naar hooftlstuk

2.
vijfentachtig vrouwen voldeden aan tle gestelile voorsaartlen.

Zeventig bevielen van een kincl met een geboortegenicht tussen ¿le

10e en 9Oe percentiel van cle Neilerlanclse geboortegeuichtscurve.

Deze groep werd beschouwtl a1s tle S(tudie)-Referentie groep. Tien

vrouwen bevielen van een kincl rnet een geboortegewicht op of
oncler de 1oe percentiel en vi jf van een kiacl op of boven tle 90e

percentiel.
Gebaseeril op literatuurgegevens, Íaarvan eea overzicht is

gegeven in hoofctstuk 1 en tle resultaten van het eigen onileraoekt

die beschreven zljn in de hooftlstukken 1 tot en net B, kunnen tle

ctoelstellingen a1s votgt rorclen beantroord'
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Doelstelling 1

rn cleer 1 '7 rerd een overzícht gegeven van cre literatuur
betreffende veranderingen in cre vitarninestatus gedurencre en na
de zwangerschap. Hoewel de bevincringen nogal uiteenì-open werd
geconclucleerd dat tte neeste paraneters van de vitåminestatus
significant veranderen in de loop van de zwangerschap, vooral de
vitaninebloedspiegels en de vitarnine-excretie via de urine.
Dergelijke veranderingen rorden ook gevon.en bij gezonare
zwangeren met een ogenschijnlijk adequate voedselvoorziening.
veel van deze bevindingen zijn echter afkonstig van transversale
stuclies, net de nad.ruk op de vi.taninestatus aan het eincr van de
zwaÍLgerschap rnaar (l0ngitudinale) gegevens over veranderingen na
de bevalling ontbreken veelal, zeker over de periode na cre zesde
week postpartum. Er werd daaro¡n een longitudinaal onclerzoek
uitgevoerd betreffende het verloop van een aantal paraneters van
de vitamine A, D, 86, 81Z, thiarnine (81 ), riboflavine (lZ) en
foliunzuurstatus tussen de 16e zrangerschapsweek en 6 rnaanden na
cle bevalling. De resultaten van de S_Referentíegroep zijn
reergegeven en besproken in hoofdstuk 6 (deel 6.j ). Zoals
verwacht werd een daling gevonden voor het serum retinoL
( vitarnine A) , vitarnine B1 2, foliunzuur en het plasna_pï,p_
(vitanine 86)-gehatte (Figuur 6.1.1; 6.1.8 ì 6,1.11_17). ïn geval
van cle serun retinol-, foliunzuur_ en plasna_plp_spiege1, waren
de neeste geraeten raarden in de 16e zwangerschapsweek ar laag
ten opziehte van, voor niet zwangeren opgestelde,
referentiewaarilen. Dit is suggestief voor een traling reecrs vroeg
in tle zwangerschap. De geniddeltte serum 25_0H_vitarnine_D-spiegel
bleef vrijrel onveranderd in cre zvarLg,erschap, echter ile ¡raarden
Ìraren steeils lager dan cre waarden 6 maanden na de bevalling
(Figuur 6.1 .2). Het ribofravinegehalte in volbloed breef
constant, maar vertoonde een significante stijging aan het ei.ncle
van de zwangerschap. voor de enzyrnstinuleringstesten (ae nrr (¡t
statusparaneter) 

' EGR (re statusparaneter) en EG0T (¡e status-
pararneter)) rerden slechts kleine veranderi.ngen waargenomen
behalve een significant lagere basale ETK activiteit (Fi.guur
6.1.3).
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Vergelijking van de gevonden waarden net referentieraaralen
laat een stijging zien in het voorkomeû van afwijkencle waartlen

in het verloop van rie zsangerschap voor vrijwel a1le paraneters,
behaÌve het serum 25-0H-vitanine D, vitanine 812 en volbloed
riboflavinegehaJ-te (rabe1 6.1 .28) .

Tussen de vitaninestatus parameters bepaslal in maternaal
b1oed, verzaneld tijdens de bevalling, en in navelstrengbloecl
¡rerd een significante relatie gevonclen voor a1le parameters,
behalve voor cle ETK stirnuleringsratio (tleeI 6.2).

Het al of niet roken van cle noeder hacl een significant
effect op tle resultaten net tle EG0T stimuleringstest: hogere

stinuleringsratio's (oEG0T) werðen gevonclen voor rooksters ten
opzichte van niet-rooksters. Een ilergeÌijk effect kon echter
a1leen in cle zwangerschap worclen aangetoontl. 0ok het volbloed
riboflavinegehalte was significant lager in navelstrengbloecl
rranneer ile noetler rookte, in vergelijking net dat wanneer cle

moecler niet rookte. Voor de antlere parameters irercl geen

duicteli jk rookef fect gevontlen (deef 6.3).
Voor geen van ile paraneters r¡ertl een significant verschil

tussen nu11i- en nultiparae aangetoontl (aeef 6.4).
De gerun retinol, 25-0H-vítanine-D-spiegel en tle EG0T

stimuleringsratio vertoonalen een seizoensafhankelijkheid (deet

6.5). Dít effect was het rneest uitgesproken voor vitanine D'

waarbi j cle hOOgste waarclen trer¿len gevOnden in cle zonernaanclen,

de laagste in cle ninter en het vroege voorjaar (Figuut 6.5.2).
In de eerste 6 naanden na cle bevalling vertoonden cle meeste

paraneters een spontaan "herstel" van de cloor de zwangerschap

geinduceercle veranileringen, met uitzonclering van het foliumzuur-
gehalte. Na cle 6 naanclen was het genidcleltle serun foliunzuur-
gehalte lager ilan dat Ín cte 16e zwangerschapsreek, terrijl in
451 van cle gevallen een iraârale beneden tle onclergrens van het
referentiegebieil voor niet zwangeren wercl gevontlen. De

geniililel{e plasna-PLP en serun retinol spiegels ïaren, 6 naanclen

na de bevalLing, eveneens 1aag, echter hoger dan tle genicldelcle

spiegels geilurentle enig tíjdstip in cle zÍangerschap. In geval

van het plasrna-PLP-gehalte betlroeg het percentage afrijkencle

raarden nog steecl s 25%,
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I Jz erstatuspararneters.
Uit het literatuuroverzieht (dee1 1.t.11 ) werd geconclucleerd dat
er geen overeenstemrning bestaat over de vraag of de naternare
Íjzerstatus tijdens cre zwangerschap gevaar ì.oopt. rn recente
studies, waarin serum ferritine a1s maat voor de ijzervoorraad
werd gebruikt, vinctt men echter aanwijzingen ilat een
zrangerschap de naternale ijzervoorraacl vernindert. uit de
meeste stuclies blijkt geen verbancl tussen de ijøerstatus van
noecler en kind, bepaald in navelstrengbroecr bij de geboorte.

rn tlit onderzoek vonden wij een significante ttaling van het
serunijzer, het ijzerverzadigingspercentage en het serun
ferritine (aeer 7.1). De totale ijzerbincringscapaciteit nam
significaat toe. Dit sijst op een vernindering van de naternare
ijzervoorraad. Deze veranderingen van de ijzerstatus zouden
echter ook tloor andere factoren, bijvoorbeerd mede door een
verilunnningseffect a1s gevolg van het toegenomen plasnavorune,
veroorzaakt kunnen worden. Na de zrangerschap namen wij een
geringe stijging traar van het serunr ijzergehalte, het
verzadigingspercentage en het serun ferritine. De gerniddelcle
waarclen 6 ¡¡aantren na de bevarling Ìraren echter significant tager
dan de gerniddelcre ¡+aarden tijcrens de 16e zwångerschapsweek; voor
serun ferritine en serunijzer respectieverijk 60 en 19ié,',lan de
s-Referentie groep lnað,20% serun ferritineraarden beneden cle
onclergrens (zo ng/nr) van de referenti.ewaarclen voor niet
zwangeren. Dit percentage was 5% in de 16e zwangerschapsweek.
Deze lage waarden, in het bijzonder de waarden na de bevalling,
cluidden erop trat een zwangerschap en kraanbed de naternale
ijzervoorraad vernínderen. Daarnaast duurt het meer clan 6

rnaanden voor cle ijzervoorraad reer is aangevuld tot de
hoeveelheid welke saarschijnlijk voor de zrangerschap aanuezig
was bij gezontle vxourren net een geraiclclelcle geschatte ijzeropnane
uit de voeding van 1J ng per dag.

Er werd geen verbancr gevonden tussen de ijzerstatus van de
vrouw en van het kincl bij de geboorte. De ijzerstatuspararneters
vau het kintl, geneten in navelstrengbloed, waren significant
hoger clan clie v¿rn tle noecler (deel 7.5).
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Conclusies ¿loelstelling 1 :

1.1. tie P10 en P90 saarden van ¿le bepalingen van ale vitanine-
status pararneters bij deze groep gezoncle znangeren kunnen

clienen a1s referentiewaarden;
1.2. ]net vaker voorkomen van lage foliumzuur en vitanine 86

(plp) serun (plasna) spiegels 6 naanclen na ile bevalling is
suggestief voor een (gedeeltelijke) clepletie van de

naternale foliurnzuur en (in nindere nate) de vitamine B6

voorraad gedurende tle zwangerschap;
1.3. een nornale zwangerschap erì ongecornpliceerd kraanbetl

depleert, althans gedeeltelijk, bii gezonde vrouwen de

ijzervoorraacl indien de voeding genidtleld 11 ng Lizer pet
dag bevat;

1.4. het aanvullen van de naternale íizer, foliunzuur en

vitamine-86-voorraad tot waarden welke waarschijnlijk voor
cle znangerschappen bestonden, duurt tenrninste 6 naanclen;

1.5. tussen de naternale ijzerstatuspararneters, bepaald tijclens
de bevalling en die van het kind, bepaald in
navelstrengbloecl, kon geen verband norden aangetoond. Een

tiergelijk verband bestontl we1 voor de vita¡ninestatus
paraneters, behalve voor de ETK stinuleringsratio (oETK).

Doelstelling 2.

Omtrent de interpretatie van cle waargenonen veranderingen in
vitaminestatus parameters, clie øich in de loop van cle

zwangerschap voordoen, bestaat, zoa15 werd geconcludeerci in het

literatuuroverzicht, geen overeenstemming (aee1 1.3). Het

ontbreken van een duidelijke,relatie tussen de veranderingen in
de biochemische paraneters van cle vitaminestatus enerzijtls en

het verloop en uitkonst van cle zwangerschap antlerzi jcls 
' zoal s

kan worclen afgeleicl uit de rneeste beschrijventle en experinentele
stuclies, ondersteunt het iclee van een "fysiologische" aanpassing

aan de zwangerschap. In antlere onclerzoeken echter, vinclt nen

aanr¡ijzingen dat een nogelíjk niet optimale naternale
vitaninestatus kan interfereren ¡net cle foetale ontwikkeling
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(dee1 1.1). De veranileringen van de neeste vitaninestatus
paraneters in tle zwangerschap, zoals net na¡¡e ile ctaling van de
meeste bloeclspiegels, suggereert een depletíe van cle naternale
voorraden. Ðergelijke verancleridgen doen zich echter evenwel ook
voor bij gezonde, go.ed gevoede zwangeren, zelfs inilien vitanines
rerden gesuppleercl. De nate rsaarin en cle snelheid waarnee ale

vitanínestatus paraneters na de bevalling spontaan "herstellen"
van de cioor de zwangerschap geînduceercie veranderingen, werclen
in dit onderzoek als criteriurn gebruikt orn deze veranderlngen te
interpreteren als een a1 clan niet fysiologische aanpassing.
Tevens kan hiercloor een ínclruk worden verkregen over de
zogenaande "vitanin cost of pregnancy". ZoaIs aangegeven in
hoofdstuk 6 (deel 6.1 en 6.7) werd een dergelijk herstel voor cle

rneeste pararaeters gevonden net uitzonclering van het serun
f o1íumøuur en in mintlere rnate het plasrna pLp gehal te. Herstel
van cleze parameters na cle zwangerschap kost kennelijk rneer ctan 6

maanden. De verantleringen in vitaninestatus paraneters worclen,
zoals gezegcl, sons toegeschreven aan aanpassingen in het "nilieu
interieur" van de zwangere, zoaLs cle toenane van het circurerencl
bloedvolune, verancleringen in orgaanfunctie en hormonale balans,
etc. (dee1 1.5). 0ver deze cleterninanten z1'jn echter reinig
experimentele gegevens beschikbaar.0n een inzicht te verkrijgen
in de cleterninanten van ile daling tussen cte 16e et 34e
zwangerschapsweek voor een aantal vitarnine serun (plasna)
spiegels, werd rnultipele regressie-analyse uitgevoerd (zie cleel
2.7) net een aantal voedings-, krinisch-chenische, hornonale en
antropometrische paraneters als onafhankelijke varÍabelen (aeet
6.6). Deze onafhankelijke variaberen staan vernerd in Tabel
6.6.5. De resultaten kunnen a1s volgt worden sarnengevat:
- voor a1le bij deze analyse betrokken vitaninen (A, B6 (pf,p),

812 en foliunzuur) werd eer. zeer sígnificant negatief verband
gevonden tussen de daling in het serun of plasrnagehalte tussen
rie 16e eî 14e reek en de initi'dle saarde in week 16. $a
invoeren van deze beginraarcle werd tussen d" 40 en 7o1l van de
variantie verklaard;

- aan bloed- of plasnavolume gerelateercle pararneters verklaarden
slechts ín geringe nate cle optredende variantie ingeval van
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het plasraa-PlP-gehaIte, terwijl voor serun retinol en

foliunzuur een dergelijk verbancl niet kon worilen aangetoond;
tle vitanine opname uit de voeding is niet geassocieercl net de

verantleringen in cle vitamine bloeclspiegels gedurencle cle

zwangerschap;
hormonale variabelen vertoontlen een sterke correlatie net de

claling in het plasna foliumzuurgehalte, In ninclere nate wortlt
een tlergelijke associatie gevonden voor serum retinol en

vitarnine B'l 2.

Conelusies vraagstelling 2:

2.1, verancleringen in vitaninestatus paraneters gedurencle een

nornale zwangerschap clienen inclerclaail beschou¡ral te rvorden

a1s een fysiologische aanpassing aan tle zwangerschap;
2.2. cle resultaten van d.e regressie-analyse cluiden op een

hornonaal geinduceerde bijstelllng van cle vitanine bloed
(serun) spiegel als onclercleel van een genijzigcte regulatie
van het vitaninemetabolisne in tle zwangerschap.

Doelstelling 3.

Gegevens over cle gebruikelijke voedselconsumptie getlurencle cle

zwangerschap en 6 naanilen na cle bevalling staan verneld in
hoofdstuk 5. In cle loop van cle zrangerschap blijkt zich een

kleine verandering in het consunptiepatrooa voor te cloen: een

wat hogere consunptie van melkproclucten en fruit, gepaard aan

een wat lager gebruik van vlees en vleesproclucten. De genidtlelcle
energetische opnane uit cle voecling is in het begin van tle
zwangerschap significant hoger tlan aan het eintl en 6 naantlen na

ile bevalling, respectievelijk 10,0 + 1,9 lu1J (16e weet), 9,4 +

2,2 IIJ (34e vee]x) en 9,1 + 2,4 ltIJ (6 naantten postpartun). De

opnane van nicronutri'énten uit cle voecling j.s eveneens hoger in
cle zwangerschap. Dit blijkt net na¡ae uit de geschatte opnanes in
ite 1 6e reek. Â11een voor caleiun, thianine (81 ), riboflavine
(¡Z), vj.tanine 812 en C zíjn de verschillen tussen cte 54e week

en 6 maanden postparturn nog significant (tabet 5.1 ).
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0p geen van cle onderzoeks¡nonenten koncren significante
verschillen in nutriëntenopnarae als gevolg van rokeu, pariteit
of seizoensvariatie worden aangetooncl net uitzonderi.ng van een
significant hogere koolhydraat- en vitarnine-c-opnane voor
nulliparae en alcoholconsunptie voor rooksters (dee1 5.2).

vergeli-jking van deze resultaten net aa¡rbevelingen van de
Nederlandse en Anerikaanse voeclingsraad (N¡,s/ìrRc ) g""ft aan ilat
het voeclingspatroon van onze stucliepopul-atie over het geheel
genonen a1s aclequaat kan rorden beschouwal (rate7 5.9; FÍguut 5.2
en 5.3). De relatj.eve bijrÌrage van vet en van mono- en
tlisacchariden aan tte totale energetische opname is echter rat
aan de hoge kant. De genictdelcle ijzet-, vitanine B6- en D-opnane
liggen cluitlelijk onder de Anerikaanse norÍren. llelaas ontbreken
gegevens over ile foliunzuuropnane, aangezien gegevens over het
foliumzuurgehalte van voetlingsmicldelen vooralsnog ontbreken in
tie gebruikte voedingsniatdelentabel (UCV tatel) (deef j.2,4 en
2.5). Het is echter niet onraarschijnrijk dat ook de foliumzuur-
opname uit tle voeding laag ras. vergeli jkbare stucties cluicten op
een genidcleltle opnane van + 1 00 vg/ dae, terwi j1 de lf HO en tte
l{as/NRc hoeveerheclen van 400 ug/dag aanbevelen voor zûangeren
(deeJ. 1.2.4). 0p basis van biochemische paraneters van cle

voedingstoestancl werden in dit onclerzoek aanwijzingen gevonclen
voor een (partië1e) ijzer-, foliumzuur- en in nindere nate ook
vita¡nine B6-depletie getiurencle cle zwangerschap ( conclusies
ttoelstelling 'l en 2) . Deze biochemische bevinili rLgerl zouden a1s
een aanvullenil berijs kunnen clíenen voor een kennelijk
ontoereikende ijzer-, vitarnine B6- en rnogelijk ook foriunzuur-
voorziening uit de dageljkse voecling van zwangeren. ZoaIs
aangegeven ín cleer 6,6. en 6.T kon echter geen direct lineai.r
verbanil worclen aangetooncl tusseu ile berekencle nutriëntenopnarne
ui t cle voecling en cle biochenische pararneters. Dit kan een gevolg
zijn van Íntrinsieke onnauwkeurigheden in beiite nethoden, naar
het voorkor''en van abnormale waarclen voor ile betreffencle
paraneters 6 naanclen na de bevalling kan ook een gevolg zijn van
reetls getlepleercle rnaternale voorraden voor de conceptie.
0ok voor vitanine D lag cle genicltlelde opnarne onder de

aanbevelingen. Hoewel echter gecÌurencle de øwangerschap lícht
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verlaagale 25-0H-vitanine D serurnspiegels wertlen geneten, lagen
cle raartlen zowel tijdens a1s na tle zwangerschåp voor a1le
proefpersonen steeds binnen het voor níet-zwangeren
vastgestelde referentiegebied. Vitamine D is een essentië1e
nutriënt in situaties rranneer expositie van de huid aan zonlícht
(UV-stra1íng) onvolcloende of zelfs geheel afwezig is (deel
1.5.2). Uit deze gegevens blijkt dat voor onze onderzoeks-
populatie tle enclogene vitanine D-procluctie en de vitanine D-
opnane uit tie voeding kennelijk volcloencle'waren orn de ¡aaternale
voorraden tijdens en na de zwangerschap op peil te houden.

Conclusies doelstelling J:
3.1, cle geschatte opname van vítanine D, 86, i-jzer en rnogelijk

ook foliumzuur is lager dan cle aanbevolen tlagelíjkse
hoeveelheclen;

3.2. cle narginale opnane uit cle voeding van ijzer, vitarnine B6

en raarschijnlijk ook foliumzuur 1j.jkt bevestigd te rorden
cloor cle biochemische bevindingen net nane in de tijcl na de

zwangerschap, alhoewel geen tlirecte relatie kon worden

aangetooncl..De enclogene vitanine D-procluctie bleek net het
vitamine D opgenomen uit cle voeding, in staat de vitanine D

status tijdens en na de zwangerschap op peil te houden.

Doelstelling 4.

Uit het literatuuroverzicht kunnen geen cluicleljke conclusies
wortlen getrokken (deel 1.2.5, 1.2.6 en 1.5). Enerzijds lijkt
intra-uteriene groei groten¿lee1s onafhankelijk te zijn van de

naternale voeding, anclerzijcls wordt voecling regelnatig a1s

nogelijke oorzaak genoemal van onverklaarde tlysnaturiteit, zelfs
in landen iraar geen voeclseltekort is. 0ok sordt een verbantl
verondersteld tussen de maternale gewichtsstijging en tle
energetische opnarne uit cle voecling. Het positieve verband tussen
gewichtsstljging en geboortegewicht Íorclt nel als bewijs
aangevoerd dat voeding het geboortegewicht nede bepaalt.

Tn deel A.2 ís het verbancl beschreven tussen enkele algenene
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parameters van de ouders en de geboortepercentiel van het kind.
Aangezien roken van cleze algemene paraneters de hoogste
correlatie hacl rnet de geboortepercenti.el, is in deel B. J
uitgewerkt in hoeverre roken de andere gerneten pararoeters
beinvloedt.

1n cleel 1.8.4 is het verbantl tussen de geboortepercentíe1 en
cle dagelijkse energetische opnane en de opname aan vet,
koolhydraten en eir¡it beschreven. Het betreft tte totate
clagelijkse opnane, de opnarne per kg llchaarosgewicht op het
nornent van het voedingsonilerzoek en de opnane per kg richaans-
gewicht voor cle zwangerschap. Er rerd een significant negatief
verband waargenonen tussen de geboortepercentiel en de
energetische opnarne en de opnane van vet en koolhyclraten per kg
lichaarnsgewicht tijdens en voor ð.e zwangerschap (Tabelren
8.4. I-III ). Deze onvernachte bevinding kan waarschíjnlijk
verklaarcl norclen uit het feit dat er geen verschil in
energetische opnarne en opnane van vet en koolhydraten gevonden
¡rerd tussen cle groep vrouren met een kinci tussen cle l0e en 90e
geboortepercentiel en de groep vroulren met een kind beneclen de
'l0e percentiel. Bovendien bleek er eveneens geen verschil ín cle

geschatte opnane van û.acronutriënten tussen niet-rooksters en
rooksters, terri j1 de geroittttelcle geboortepercentiel in ite
rookgroep signif icant lager iras (deeì. 5.2 en 8.5).

0ok kon geen verband aangetoond worclen tussen cle ¡naternare
gewichtsstijging tijdens de zwangerschap en cle energetische
opnane van nacronutriënten (tabet 8.4. y) .

lfat betreft het verbancl tussen cte biocher¿ische pararneters
van de voedingstoestanti en de geboortepercentiel nerden de

volgenile waarnemingen gedaan:

- vitaninestatus paraneters, behalve die voor vitarnine 86,
bleken niet gerelateerd. De positieve correÌatie tussea een
vitanine B6-pararneter (aEG0T) ti_¡dens de zwangerschap en de
geboortepercentiel bleek echter raarschijnlljk sarnen te hangen
net roken;

- negatieve correlaties werden waargenomen net het hernoglobine-
gehalte en cle hematocrit in d,e 74e zwangerschapsweek (deel
8.6);
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- negatieve correlaties weralen eveneens gevontlen rnet tle serum
ijzerraarden in de 16e et 54e reek (dee1 8.?). Deze negatieve
correlaties zLjr nogelijk gedeeltelljk te verklaren door de

optredencle hemodilutj-e tijdens de zwangerschap.
In deel 8.9 is beschreven welk percentage van cle variantie

in geboortepercentiel en Ponderal-inclex van het kintt verklaarcl
kon worden net tle in dit onilerzoek geneten pararneters. De

statistische nethoclen staan beschreven in deel- 2.'1, de

geselecteerde variabelen in Tabel B.'l . Ongeveer 35% van d.e

variantie in geboortepercentiel kon wortlen verklaarcl. Sleehts 2

variabelen, het maternale plasnavolume en roken, tlroegen
significant bij. De correlaties tussen geboortepereentiel en het
gewícht voor de zwangerschap, de lengte en gewichtsstijging
tijdens de zwangerschap van cle moecler (dee1 8.2) verdwenen,
ranneer het plasmavolume wercl toegevoegd. Gewichtsstijging en

toenane van plasnavolune tijdens de zrangerschap worden nogelijk
cloor dezelfcle r¡echanisnen geindueeerd. I{et verbantl tussen
plasnavolurne en lengte en gewicht voor cle zwangerschap

suggereert tlat plasttavolune tijdens en na ile zwangerschap met

elkaar sanenhangen. l,fij konden echter geen verbancl aantonen
tussen de geboortepercentiel, en het plasnavolune 6 rnaanden na de

zrangerschap. Het blijft de vraag of het plasnavolune en/of cle

toenane van het plasnavolume, tle groei en tle grootte van cle

foeto-placentaire eenheid beinvloetlt of clat cle foeto-
placentaire eenheicl de toenane van het plasrnavolune bepaalt.
Roken heef t een aluiileli jk oorzakeli jke negatieve invloetl op cle

geboortepercentiel, raarbij echter geen significant verschil in
geboortepercenti.el rercl waargenonen tussen natige en zrrare

rooksters (deel 8.3). De Poncleral-inctex is eea naat voor het
verband tussen lengte en gericht, net anclere woorilen, ileze

ontlerscheitlt tussen gelijknatige en ongelijkrnatige (intra-
uteriene) groei. Ongeveer 17ß van cle variantie in Ponderal-in<lex
kon sorclen verklaard. Slechts één variabele, roken, clroeg

hierean significant bij en was negatief gecorreleercl. Er rercÌ
geen sígnificant verschil in Poncleral-inclex gevonalen tussen
kinileren van niet-rooksters en natige rooksters, wè1 tussen alie

van niet-rooksters en zraîe rooksters (deel 8.1). Dit ì.ijkt te
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$íjzen op een verbatr¿i tussen het aantar. gerookte sigaretten en
ongerijknatige intra-uteriene groei. uit deze raarnemingen kan
voorzichtig worden geconclucleerd dat plasmavorune gecorreleerd
is aan "gelijkrnatlge" groei, clat roken een "gelijknatige
groeivertraging" (lagere geboortepercentiel) veroorzaakt en clat
veel roken daarnaaõt ook een "ongelijknatÍge groei" (tagere
Poncleral-index) induceert.

ConcÌusies cloelstelling 4t
4.1. geen verbantl kon worclen aangetoond tussen cle geboorte-

gewichtspercentieL en de energetisehe opnane en de opnane
van nacronutri'éaten uit cÌe voecting bíj gezontte 1¡rouwen
clie van een gezond volclragen kincl bevielen;

4.2. er kon geen verbancl worden aangetooncl tussen cle naternare
gerichtsstijging tijdens cle zwangerschap en cle energetische
opnane en de opname van nacronutriënten;

4.3. er rerd geen tluidelijk verband aangetooncl tussen de
geboortepercentiel en ile biochenische paraneters van cle

voeclingstoestand van cle vrouw;
4.4. het maternale plasnavolune en roken zijn cte variabelen

welke significant bijdroegen aan de variantie van cle

geboortepercentiel. À11een roken heeft een cluiclelijk
oorzakelijk verbantl;

4.5. de enige variabele reLke significant bijdroeg aan ile
variantie van de ponderal-inclex is (vee1) roken;

4.6. }.,et grootste cleel van de variantie in geboortepercentiel
(62%) en de Ponderat-inilex (al%) l<on niet norden verklaard
net cle in dít onderzoek geneten variabelen.
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TABLE 3.1. General data concerning the inothers in the different group.sc
Irleän, standard devíation and range are given.

Age
(years)

Height
(c¡n)

x

SD

Range

SD

Range

2.6

2I-28

I62

3.8

L56-t66

24.4

2.4

22-27

L69

6.7
L59-176

S-Reference group
n=70

24"9

3.4

19-36

L67

5.1

I52-L82

P<10 group P>90 group
n=10 n=5

Prepregnant
welght
(ks)

Fartnerrs
height (cm)

Maximal
weiqht
gain (kg)

Duratfon of
pregmany
(days)

Bl-ood loss
during
dleltvery (ml)

SD

Range

I
SD

Range

i
SD

Range

*
SD

Range

i
SD

Range

62 "2
8"1

48-86

1,77

'7.r

1,64-t94

11"5

3.2

4.2-19.6

281,

B

269-293

388

2L2

100- 1000

56

L0.4

42.5-78 "5

t75

8.5

164-LA6

9"7

4"8

4. 3- 19 .5

275

10

260-287

288

135

150-600

66 "2
14.2

50-89

180

10.7

166-t95

14"5

4.t
8.5-19.4

284

7

276-293
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F'GURE 3'1' weight before, during and after pregtÌancy of women from thes-Reference group (1oth' 5oth and 90th cãntile of measurementsare shown). Open circles represent the median of the < p10 group.
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TABT,E 3.2. Nurnrcer, mean, s.D. and range of the weight from the s-Referencegroup before, duri_ng and after pregnancy. Number, mean and S.D.of the weight from the < p10 group and nuiber and median of theweight from the > e90 group.

L--=--l-
16w 28w

O 16w 28 w 34w

70 69 69 69

62.2 64.1 69.4 72.3
8.1 8.3 8.3 8.5
4B 48.9 53 55.1
86 84 90.6 95.6

P 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp

Reference
group

< P10
group

> P90
group

70 6I
73.3 65.4

8.6 8.9

55.1 47.7

96.3 87.8

64 63

64.6 64

8.3 a.7
47.3 47.4

85.4 9I "7

N

x

SD

MíN.

Max.

N

*
SD

N

Med-

10 10

56 58.4

lo,4 r1.6

55
65 69.1

555
74.8 77.6 81.8

553
7t 68.4 66.1

1091010109
63 67 .3 65. 1 59.3 58.6 58.8

12.6 11.9 12.8 13.1 12.4 12-3



TABLE 3.3. General data concerning the mothers in the different groups.
Absolute numbers and percentages (in parentheses) are given.

Gravidity

Parity

Srnoking

fron
medication

BreasË
feeding

32 (45.7)

29 (41.4)

7 (10)

2 (2.e)

39 (ss.7)

28 (40)

2 (2.e)

1 ( 1.4)

37 (52.9)

ts (27.4)

rB (2s.'7)

50 (71.4)

7 (10)

10 ( 14.3)

3 (4.3)

37 (52.9)

5 (7" 1)

16 (22.e)

t2 (17.2)

47 (67.r)

6 (8.6)

2 (2.e)

Ls (21.4)

4 (40)

s (50)

1 (10)

0-

s (s0)

4 (40)

1 (10)

0-

0-
3 (30)

7 (70)

e (90)

1 (10)

0-

0-

6 (60)

2 (20)

1 (10)

I (10)

7 (70)

1 (10)

1 (10)

1 (10)

P>90 grou
n=5

1 (20)

3 (60)

1 (20)

0-

4 (80)

1(20)
0-
0-

3 (60)

r (20)

1 (20)

3 (60)

0-
2 (40)

0-

4 (80)

0-
1 (20)

4 (80)

0-
0-
1 (20)

S-Reference group P<10 group
n=70 n=10

1

3

4

0

L

2

3

ni1.
1- 10 cig,/day
> 10 ciglday

nil.
During pregnansy

After pregnancy

During and after
preginancy

niI.
2 weeks

2-6 weeks

) 6 weeks

o.c.
Contraception Depot provera
PostPartum r.u.D.

None/other



TABLE 3.4" General data concerning the newborn and pracenta in the differentgroups. Numbers, percentages (in parenthãses), mean, standarddeviation and range are griven.

S-Reference group
¡=70

29 (41.4)

41 (s8.6)

3413

357

2800-4220

3484

3362

49.6

1.5

46-53

43.5

24.1

10.9-89 "7

¿.ö

o.24

2 .34-3 . 42

471

88

310-700

0.14

o.024

0. 1 1-0.25

Sex

Weight
I

Weight
s

Length
cm

Kloosterman
birth centile

Ponderal
index

Placental
weight g

Placental
index

Male

Female

-
SD

Range

Male

Female

x

SD

Range

*
SD

Range

x

SD

Range

I
SD

Range

*
SD

Range

P<10 group
n=10

3 (30)

7 (70)

2647

???

2030-3040

47 .3

1.8

44-50

6.5
)1

1.7-9.7

2 "49
0.18

2.23-2.78

369

69

260-500

0.14

0.013

0.11-0.16

P>90 group
n=5

3 (60)

2 (40)

4246

229

4030-4600

51 .7

2.O

49.5-54

94.7

3.4

2.92-3.44

3. 11

0.25

2.92-3.44

560

38

525-600

0.13

0.007

o . I2-0 .14



TABLE 3.5. Conceptfon months of the different giroups. The year is divide'd in
s\rnmer and winter Periods.

SUI4MER VIINTER

S-Reference < P1O > PgO S-Reference < P10 > P90

group group group group graup qroup

April6O153loctober
MaylOl80ONoveÛùier
June42O5l0December
.July6OL411January

:-ugùst60081oFebruarl
SepteniberiIO4l0l{arch

Total 36 3 3 34 7 2 Total
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FIGURE 4.1 Total bl_oodvolume of women from the s-Reference gloup during
and after pregnancy (10th, 50th and 90th centiles of measurement
are shown). open circles represent the median of the < P10 group.
NP: mean non-pregnant reference value.
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TABI,E 4.1 Number, mean, SD and range of total bl-oodvolurne measurements from
the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

16w 28w 34w

69 68 70

4.398 5.103 5.270

0.548 0.678 0.710

3.050 3.810 3.770

5.810 6.7tO 7.030

6dpp 6wpp 6mpp

55 63 44

4.382 4.084 4.0t4
0.651 0.513 A.49r

2.41O 3.080 2.8'70

6.070 5.190 5.450

N

i
SD

Min.

Max,

TABLE 4.2 Significance of differences of bloodvolume measurements from the
S-Reference group,

16w 28w 34w 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp
*: significant

p < 0.05

NS: not significant
ND: no significance

determined

-: no measurement
done

16w

28w
34w
P

6dpp

6wpp

0++
0+

0

NS

ND

ND

0

+

ND

ND

+

0

+

ND

ND

+

NS



FrcuRE 4.2 Total plasmavolume of women from the s-Reference group during
and after pregnancy (10th, 50th and gOth centiles of ¡neasurement
are shown). open circles represent the median of the < pro group.
NP: mea.n non-pregnant reference value.
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TABLE 4.3 Nu'lber' mean, sD and range of totar plasmavolume measurements
from the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

TABLE 4.4 significance of differences of plasmavolume measurements from theS-Reference group.

16w 28w 34w 6dpp 6væp 6mpp

significant
p < 0.05

not significant.
no signifÍcance
determined

no measurement
done

16w

28w

34w
P

6dpp

6wpp

16w 28w 34w

N696870
Ç. z.ass 3.450 3. s54

sD 0. 383 0. 485 0.486
Min. 2.080 2.430 2.470
Max. 3.970 4.4OO 4.690

Àtc

ND

ND

0

6dpp 6wpp 6mpp

55 63 44

2.909 2.584 2.484
o.471 0.380 0.3 1 s

1.510 1.800 1.600

4.1.90 3.920 3.200

+

ND

ND

0++-
0+

0-
0

+

ND

ND

NS:

ND:

++
0+



FIGURE 4.3 Total red ceII volume of women from the S-Reference group during
and after pregnancy (10th, 50th and 90Lh centil_es of measurement
are shown). Open circles represent the median of the < p1O group.
NP: mean non-pregnant reference value.
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TABLE 4.5 Nurnber, mean, sD and range of totar red ceI1 vorume measurements
from the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

16 w 28 w 34 w p 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp

N

;
SD

Min.

Max.

TABLE 4.6 Significance of differences of red cell volume measurements from
the S-Reference group.

16 w 28 w 34 w p 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp
+: slgnificant

p < 0.05

NS: not significant
ND: no significance

det.ermined

-: no measurement
done

16w

28w
34w
P

6dpp

6t¿pp

0+
0

+-NSNS
+-NDND
O-NDND
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FrcuRE 4.4 Hemoglobin levels of women during and after pregnancy and of cord
blood from the S-Reference group (10th, 50th and 90th centiles
of measurements are shown). Open circles represent the median of
the < P10 group. Np: non-pregnant reference value.
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TABT,E 4.7 Number, mean, sD and range of hemogrobin levels ín maternal and ín
cord blood from the s-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

N

;
SD

Min.

Max.

16w

69

7.8

0.7

6.2
ot

2Bw 34w p 6wpp 6mpp Cord

64 62 33

8.3 8.7 10.2

0.54 0.6 0.9
7 .5 6.8 8.0
9.6 10.5 I2.O

70 70 67

7 .5 7 .52 8.1

o .64 0.5 0.6
5.2 6.2 6.8
8.9 8.8 9. s

6dpp

60

7.6

o.7

5.6

9.r

TABLE 4.8 significance of differences of hemogrobin measurements from the
S-Reference qroup.

16w 28w 34w 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

16w

28w

34w
P

6dpp

6væp

P

NS

+

+

0

+

ND

ND

+

0

+

ND

ND

+

+

0

+

ND

ND

+

+

ND

ND

+

+

+

ND

0++
0NS

0

+: significant
P < 0.05

NS: not signifÍcant
ND: no significance

determined



FIGURE 4.5 Hematocrit levels of women during and after pregnancy and of cord
blood from the S-Reference group (10th, 50th and 90th centiles of
measurement are shown). Open círcles represent the median of the
< P10 group. NP: non-pregnant reference range.
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TABLE 4.9 Number, meanr SD and range of hernatocrit measurements of maternal
and cord blood from the S-Reference group during and after
pregnancy.

L6w

N69
i o.:e
sD 0.034

Min. 0.31

Max. O.47

28w 34w

70 70

0.36 0.367

0.028 0. 021

o.28 0.33

0.43 0.44

P 6dpp 6rçp 6mpp Cord

62 60 64 62 33

0.395 0.373 0.412 0.424 0.51
0.028 0.034 0.028 0.o29 0.051

0.34 0.28 0.36 0.33 0.40

0.46 0.46 0.48 0.50 0.63

TABLE 4.10 Significance of differences of hematocrit measurements from the
S-Reference group.

16w 28w 34w 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

16w
28w

34w
P

6dpp

6wpp

0++
0NS

0

P

NS

+

+

0

NS

ND

ND

+

0

+

ND

ND

+

+

0

+

ND

ND

+

+

+

NÐ

ND

+

+

+: significant
P < 0.05

NS: not significant
ND: no significance

determined

+

ND



FrcuRE 4.6 Nrnnber of erythrocytes of wçmen during and after pregnancy and of
cord blood from the s-Reference group (10th, 50th and 90th
centiles of measurements are shown). open circles represent the
median of the < p10 group. Np: non-pregnant reference group.
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TABT,E 4.11 Nunber' mean, sD and range of erythrocyt.es fn maternal and in cordblood from the S-Reference group during and after prègnancy.

16 w 28 w 34 w p 6ilpp 6ræp 6mpp Cord

N

;
SD

Min.

Max.

TABLE 4.12 signifÍ.cance of differences of eryttrrocytes measurements fromthe S-Reference qroup.

69 70

2 Ô" a aa

o.34 0.34

3.2 2.9

4.8 4.8

76w 28w 34w

70 62

3.81 4.O7

0.31 0.3s
3.0 3.5

4.9 5 .1

60 64 62 33

3.83 4,28 4.44 4.66
0.43 0.30 0.39 0.53
2.6 3 .5 3.6 3.9
5 .5 4.9 5.8 5.9

P

NS

+

+

0

+

ND

ND

+

0

+

ND

ND

+

+

0

+

ND

ND

+

+

+

Cord

ND

ND

+

+

+

ND

6dpp 6w¡>p 6¡npp

76w
28w

34w
P

6dpp

6i^¡pp

0++
0+

0

+: significant
P < 0.05

NS: not significant
ND: no significance

determined



TABLE 4.13" Nurnlcer, mean and SD of blood-, plasrla-, red ceII volume,
hemoglobl-n, hematocrit and erythrocyte measurements in maternal
and cord blood from the < P10 group and nuriber and median of these
measurements in maternal and cord blood from the > e90 group
during and after pregnancy.

< P10

Blood volume

> P90

< P10

Plasma volume

> P90

< P10

Red ce1I vol.

> P90

< P10

Hemoglobin

> PgO

< P10

Hematocrit
> P90

< P10

Erythrocytes
> P90

99
2.59t 3"O32
0.350 0.452

55
3.080 3.970

99
L.4t8 1.509
0.332 0.230

55
1.560 1.9 10

10 10
?Ô11

0.48 0.7r

55
7.9 7.5

10 10
0. 38 0.37

0.02 3 0.03 1

55
0.38 0.36

10 10
3.99 3.74
0.31 0.30

55
3.B 3-8

910
8.1 8,3
0.69 0.50

53
7.4 7.7

910
0. 39 0.40

0.032 0.o24

53
o.37 0.38

99
3 .97 4.19
0. 37 0.39

53
3 .9 4.0

16w 28w 34w P

N999
* 4.009 4.547 4.68t
sD 0.659 0.607 0.604

N555
Med 4.640 6.070 6.22O

6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

995-
3.941 3.928 3.990
o.634 0.454 0.697

553-
4.940 4- 300 3.780

995
2.542 2.448 2.378
0.384 0.235 0.29t

5s3
3.190 2.720 2.440

995
1 . 399 1.480 t.6t2
o.32I O.247 0.423

553
1,.640 1 .580 1.430

910
8.0 8.4
1.03 0.66

55
7.1 8.2

910
0.39 0.42

o.a4'7 0.026

55
0.35 0.4L

97
8.8 10.1
o.97 1.04

31
8.6

9'7
0.43 0.50

0.037 0.071

31
0 .40

91097
3 .96 4 .22 4.37 4.4'7
0.56 0. 38 0. 40 0.36

5531
3.6 4.3 4.3

N

I
SD

N
Med

N

SD

N

Med

N

SD

N
Med

N
x
SD

N

Med

9

3.040
o.412

5

4.420

9
t.616
0.280

5

2.070

N
x
SD

N
Med



FTGURE 4.7 Mean corpuscurar vor-ume (Mcv) of red cells of r1¡omen during and
after pregnancy and of cord blood from the S_Referu.r.u grãrrp(lOth, 50th and gOth centiles of measurements are shownj. Open
circles represent the median of the < p1O group. Np: non_pregnant
reference range.
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TAB'E 4.14 Nu¡nber, mean, sD and range of the MCV in maternar and cord bloodfrorn the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

16 w 28 w 34 w p 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

N69
i ga.:

sD 4.2

Min. 89

Max. I77

70 70 61

97.8 96.6 97 .5

5.0 5.4 5.0

83 81 86

109 1 10 112

60 64 62 33

97.8 96.2 96.4 110

5.6 4.4 5.1 g.-l

75 84 86 91

113 108 110 128

TABLE 4.15 significance of differences of MCV varues from the s-Referencegroup.

16w 28w 34w 6dpp 6ræp 6mpp

16w

28w

34w
P

6dpp

6v+pp

O+NS
ONS

0

P

NS

NS

NS

0

NS

ND

ND

NS

+

0

NS

ND

ND

NS

+

NS

Cord

ND

ND

+

+

+

NÐ

ND

NS

0

+: significant
P < 0.05

NS: not significant
ND: no significance

determined

+

ND



FIGURE 4.8 Mean Corpuscular Hemoglobin (MCH) of red cells of wornen during
and after pregnancy and of cord blood from the S-Reference group
(10th, 50th and 90th centiles of measurements are shown), Open
circles represent the rnedian of the < P10 group. NP: non-pregnant
reference range.

MCH

TABLE 4.16 Nr:rnber, mean, SD and range of the MCH in maternal- and cord blood
from the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

16w 28w

N6970
-x t .glO 2.0t9
sD 0.085 0.rt4
Min. 1.789 1.576

Max. 2.206 2.273

34w 6dpp

70 61 60

t.982 1.982 1 .981

o.t26 0.103 0.123

I.597 1.707 t.491
2.300 2.220 2.323

6wpp 6mpp Cord

64 62 33

1.942 1.983 2.182

0.107 0.110 0.199

1 .667 1 .700 1 .7 41

2.225 2.268 2-5sO

TABLE 4.17 Significance of differences of MCH values from the S-Reference
group.

16w 28w 34vr 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp

76w

28w

34w
P

6ilpp

6vçp

P

ÀlQ

+

NS

0

NS

ND

ND

NS

0

+

ND

ND

+

+

0

NS

ND

ND

NS

NS

NS

Cord

ND

NÐ

+

+

+

ND

0+NS
0+

0

*: significant
p < 0.05

NS: not significant
ND: no significance

determined



FIGURE

16w 28w 34w p

N69707061
; 2o.s 2o.7 2o.s 2o.4
sD 0.6 0.7 0.65 0.7
Min. 19.4 18.6 17.7 t7.B
Max. 22.2 22.4 22.t 22.2

4'9 Mean corpuscurar Hernogrobin concentration (MCHC)of red cerr-s of rromenduring and after pregnancy and of cord b100d from the s-Referencegroup (1Oth, 50th and gOth centiles of measurements are shown).Open circles represent the median of the < p10 group. Np: non_pregnant reference range.
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TAB'E 4.19 Nrunber, mean, sD and range of the McHc in maternar_ and cord b100dfrom rhe s_Reference group during and after ;;;;"_rr"y.

6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

60 64 62 33

20.3 20.2 20.6 19.8
o.? 0.7 o.s5 0.6

18.3 18.2 19.3 18.4
22.6 22.O 22.4 2t _1

TABLE 4.19 Significance of differences of MCHC valuesgroup.

16w 28w 34w P 6dpp 6r,pp

NS++
+NDND

NS ND ND

ONSNS

0NS

0

from the S-Reference

+: significant
p < 0.05

NS: not significant
ND: no signj-ficance

determined

16w 0

28w
34w
P

6dpp

6wpp

NS NS

0NS
0

6¡npp Cord

NS ND

ND ND

ND+
NS+
++
+ND



TABLE 4.20 Nurnber, mean and SD of ¡4CVr MCH and MCHC measurements in maternal
and cord blood frorn the < P10 group arid nurnber and median of
these measurements ln maternal and cord blood ftorn the > P90
group duringi and after pregnancy.

L6 w 28 w 34 ¡r e 6dpp 6wI>p 6*pp cord

< P10

MCV fI

> P90

< P10 l{

N

;
SD

N

:
SD

10

95.9

3.4

99991097
100.9 98.9 97.9 98.4 98.7 99 118.6

s-l 1.9 5.8 5.0 5.6 5.4 10.5

N55535531
MED 100 95 97 98 97 96 98

MCH

amol/lx10 3

> Pgo

< P10

MCHC

mmol,/I
> PgO

vt
20.4 19,1

0.6 1 .3

31
20-5

N

MED

X

SD

N

MED

I
2.003

0.110

3

I.927

9

¿v -a

0.6

3

19. B

10109
1.981 2.O7A 2.082

0.046 0. 1 19 0.053

555
2 -O25 r -946 1.9'75

91097
2.OIB 1.993 2.O23 2.29

0.106 0.130 0.t23 0.r4

5531
1.935 r.907 2.00Õ

10

20,7

u.o

5

24.3

10

20.6

0.5

5

20.6

9

20.9

0.5

5

20.3

9

20.5

o.4

5

19 -6

10

2A.2

o.7

5

20



FTGURE 4.10 se^¡n protein of women durinq and after pregnancy and of cordserum from the S_Reference group (loth, ¡.th and 90th centilesof measurements are shown). Open circles represent the medianof the < p10 group. Np: non_pregnant reference range.

TABLE 4'21 Number, mean' sD and range of protein in maternar an. cord serumfrom the S_Reference group during and after prug.r_.,"y.

ln

t̂*:

ii 'o- -- - - -'Peo
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l:l ô. _A__gpsoiii A- 
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"ti
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sof r.rË

1

so+ a

c

16w

lq 70

ies
SD4
Min. 54

Max. 77

28w 34w

70 70

63 63

6 7.5

51 52

87 88

P

67

64

6

54

86

6dpp

60

64

5

50

B3

6wpp

64

66

5

58

t9

6mpp

67

6B

4

60

77

Cord

64

57

5

45

67

TABLE 4-22 significance of differences of serum protein from the s_Referencegroup.

16 w 28 w 34 w p 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

16w

28w
34w
P

6dpp

6wpp

0++NSNS+
ONSNSNDND

ONSNDND

ONS+
0+

0

+ND
ND ND

ND+

++
+ND

*: significant
p < 0.05

NS: not significant
ND3 no significance

determined



FIGURE 4.11 Serum albumin of women during and after pregnancy and of cord
serum from the S-Reference group (10th, 50th and 90th centiles
of measurements are shown). Open circles represent the median of
the < P10 group. NP: non-pregnant reference range.
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TABLE 4.23 Number, mean, SD and range of albr¡min in maternal and cord serum
from the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.
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PPP

32

34w

70

35

)

zo

43

TABLE, 4.24 Siqnificance of differences of serum albumin from
group.

16w 28w 34w
+:

ND

ND NS:

* ND:

+

+

ND

,'l' 
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,/ o_.z\Puo
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mtn
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íll
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lìl
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NP9

albu
48-

^^l
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6w
I

PP

N

;
SD

Min.

Max.

16w

IU

38.5

3

30

46

28w

70

35

3

26

47

6clpp

60

35

3

26

42

+

ND

ND

+

+

+

6wpp

64

42

3

34

50

P

67

35

)

)^

4T

6mpp Cord

62 62

43 36

34
36 27

49 46

16w

28w

34w

P

6dpp

6t^tPp

P

+

NS

NS

0

+

ND

ND

NS

0

+

ND

ND

+

+

0

0++
ONS

0

6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

the S-Reference

significant
p < 0.05

not significant
no signifj-cance
determined
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FÏGURE 4.12 se^zn cholesterol 0f women during and after pregnancy and of cordserum from the s-Reference group (1oth, 5oth and goth centiresof measurenìents are shown). open circles represent the median ofthe < p10 group. Np: non_pregnant reference value.
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4-25 Nurìber, mean, sD and range of cholesterol in maternar and cordserum from the S_Reference group during and after ;;;g;_""y.
16w

m70
i s.a
SD I.t
Min. 3.1

Max. 8.8

34w 6dpp

7A 67 60

7.2 7.25 6.9
1.35 7.4 1.4
4.8 4.8 4.6

11.4 11.0 11.5

6wpp 6mpp Cord

o4 bJ 63

5.7 5.4 2.r
0.9 1 .05 0.5
4.2 3.0 r.4
8.7 9.4 3 .4

28w

70

6.7

1.2

4.1

9.8

TABLE 4.26 signi.ficance of differences of serum choresteror from theS-Reference group,

16w

28w

34w
P

6dpp

6wpp

16w 28w 34w

+

o

6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

ND

ND

+

+

+

ND

siqnificant
p < 0.05

not significant
no significance
determined
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ND:

+++NSNS
++NDNDND
ONSNDNDND
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FIGURE 4.13 Serum triglycerides of r,romen during and after pregnancy and of
cord. serum from the S-Reference group (10th' 50th and 90th
centil-es of measurements are shown). open circles represent the
medían of the < P10 group. NP: non-pregnant reference range.
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TABLE 4.21 Number, mean, SD and range of triglycerides in maternal and cord
serum from the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

6dpp 6wpp16w 2Bw 34w P

N 70 '7o 10 67

i t.ze r.97 2.54 2.66

sD 0. 43 0.67 0.80 0. 87

Min. 0.25 O.B2 0.96 L -26

Max. 2.46 4.02 4.'16 5 -54

60 63

r.70 7 -24

o.52 0.46

0.80 0.61

3.39 2.96

6mpp Cord

62 63

1. .r2 0. 55

o.47 0.20

o.s2 0.24

2.89 1.16

TABLE 4.28 Significance of differences of serum triqlycerides from
S-Reference group.

16 w 28 w 34 w P 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

ND

ND

+

+

+

ND

16w 0 + +

28w 0 +

34 w', 0

P

6dpp

6wpp

++NS+
+NDNDND

NS ND ND ND

0+++
0++

0+

+: significant
p < 0.05

NS: not significant
ND: no significance

determined



TABLE 4.29 Number, mean and SD of protein, albumin, cholesterol andtriglycerides va]-ues in maternar- and cord serum from the < p10
group and number and median of these values in maternar and cord
serum from the > p90 group during and after pregnancy.

16w 28w 34w p 6dpp 6wpp

< P10

Protein
s/7

> PgO

< P10

Albumin
s/r

>P9O N

MED

<P1O N

;
Choles- SD
terol mmolr/l

>P9O N

MED

N910910910
io:6463696367
sD657862

6mpp Cord

9 10

66 s9

1.5 7

534
65 72 58

334
43 47 36

5545
60 66 62 61,

10910s
35 3s 37 35

2433

4544
rõ J5 36 36

N5
MED 65

N 10

xJ8
sD5

5

40

9

41.5

)q

Oô

42 36.4

2.5 4

9 10

5.9 2.0
1.3 0-6

<P10 N 10

i t.zs
Trigly- SD 0.2O
cerides mmol/l

>P90 N 5

MED L.24

9 10

2.64 2.62

1.16 0. 81

53
2.36 2.63

9 10

I .91 I -24

o.64 0.21.

Jf

1 .77 1 .50

3 4

)1

9 10

1.13 0.69

0. 36 0.31

34
I. 12 c.58

10

E'

o.1

5

Â1

10

6.5

1.0

4

5.7

10

1. B1

0.40

5

1.71

9

6.7
1.1

5

6.2

10

7.O

1.1

4

6.7

9

6.9

1.5

5

5.6

10

6.0

1.0

5.1



østradiol

FIGURE 4.14. Serum estradiol
17ß and estriol of women from
the S-Reference group during
pregmancy (10th, 50th and
90th centiles of measurements
are shown). open circles
represent the median of the
< P10 group.
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4.30. Number, mean, SD and range o)f estradiol 17ß and estriol in
maternal serum from the S-Reference group during pregnancy.
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6'7 70 6'7 65
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30 90 239 344
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N
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SD

Min
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B
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43

70 68

45 66

16 24.5

15 26

to2 140

67

7t

34

7

t49



FTGURE 4.15. sertnû progesterone of women from the s-Reference group during
pregmancy (10th, 50th and 90th centiles of measurements are
shovJn). Open circles represent the rnedian of the < p1O group.
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TABLE 4.31. Nuniber, mean, SD and range of progesterone
the S-Reference group during pregnancy.

28w 34w

P

N

i
sÐ

Min

Max

16w

67

274

118

'7n

593

68

462

166

t29

105 4

66

785

263

215

1686

in maternal serum from

P

64

705

320

173

1860
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TABLE 4.32. Nurnber, mean. SD and range of
prolactin in maternal serum from the
S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

16w 28w 34w p 6ilpp 6wpp

N676969636061
* 69 140 153 127 66 L4

sD 4t 34.5 35 51 46 t5
Min1838482651
Max 1A7 227 29O 273 2O7 77

FïGURE 4,16. Serum prolacti
of women from the S-Referer:
group during and after
pregnancy (10th, 50th and
90th centiles of measuremen
are shown). Open circles
represent the median of the
< P10 group"
NP: non-pregnant reference
value.

FIGURE 4.17. Serum values o
human placental lactogen
(nPr,) ot women from the
S-Reference group during
pregnancy (10th, 50th and
90th centiles of measuremen
are shown). Open circles
represent the median of the
< P10 group.

TABLE 4.33. Nurnlcer, mean, SI
and range of HpL in materna.
seru¡n from the S-Reference
group during pregnancy.

16w 28w 34w p

70 70 70 6s

1.1 3.8 6.6 5.1

0.5 1.0 1.85 2.9

0.5 2.1 3.8 0.6
3.5 6.7 12.8 14.0

--oPss

{8'uo
.---oP1o

\
\
\

^o.

\",.À \

Lm:t
tt\

-, ------------t-T- --ï34 I qd 6.rlqd 6,w
PPP PP

B__

uman placøntal
llactogøn

ai"',s r'r

),1,.lz-/

28
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thyrox i ne
FIGURE 4.18. Serum thyroxine of women
from the S-Reference group during and
after pregmancy (10th, 50th and 90th
centiles of measurements are shol"¡n).
Open circles represent the median of
the < P10 group.

PPP PP

F]GURE 4.19, T3-uptake of women from the
S-Reference group during and after
pregnancy (10th, 50th and 90th centil_es
of measurements are shown). open circles
represent the median of the < p10 group.

TABLE 4.34. Number, mean, sD and range of thyroxine in maternar serum from the
S-Reference group during and aft.er pregnancy.

N

SD

Min
Max

N

SD

Min
Max

lb v/

70
r49
z3

108
222

28w

70
754
¿o
96

225

70
158

30
97

243

65
164
30

104
245

65
17.9
2.05

13.3
24.8

60
t66
28

114
259

6T
19.8
2.0

T6.L
24-4

64
110
20
69.t

t48

34 w P 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp

TABT,E 4.35. Nunrber, mean, sD and range of the T3-uptake in maternar serum of
the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

16w

70
20.1

11

15.6
28.8

28w

69
17.7

13.4
25.r

70
I7 .4
1.8

13.6
2L.6

64
2A
2.4

2t.9
33 .6

34 w P 6ilpp 6wpp 6rnpp

-t_.-t-,-çÈO
28w 34w 

I Ed 6w
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FIGURE 4,20. Free Thyroxine Index (FTI)
of women from the S-Reference group
during and after pregnancy (10th, 50th
and 90th centiles of measurements are
shown). Open circles represent the
median of the < P10 group.

FIGURE 4.21. Serum cortisol of women
from the S-Reference group during and
after preg"nancy (10th, 50th and 90th
centiles of measurements are shown).
Open circles represent. the median of
the < P10 group.

34w P 6dpp 6wpp

TABLE 4.36. Nurn)cer, mean, sD and range of the FTr in maternal serr¡m from the
S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

N
-x

SD

Min
Max

16w

IU
29.7
4.5

20
40

28w

69
t'7

17 .2
43.7

69
27.2
5.6

16. 1

4L -6

64
29.4
5.9

18.6
45-t

60
32.7
6.4

2t.4
48

64
30 .6
4.5

20.7
39.5

TABLE 4.37. Nurnber, mean, SD and range of cortisol in maternal serum from the
S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

N

x
SD

Min
Max

16w

70
0.74
0.22
0. 39
1 .59

28w

69
0.96
o.23
o.52
1 .56

1.00
o.24
0.56
1 .84

66
1,.66
0.63
0.71
3.06

65
0.s9
0. 13
0.40
o.71

62
0.75
0.37
0. 16
1.68

34 w P 6ilpp 6wpp 6rnpp



< P10

EstradÍoI
nmol/1

> P90

< P10

Estriol
nmol/1

> P90

TABLE 4.38 Nuriber, mean and SD of estradiol 17S, estriol, cortisol, prolact,Ín,
human placental ractogen and progestêrone in maternar ser.m from the ( p10
group and nurnber and median of these hormones in maternar serur¡ from the> P90 group during and after pregmancy.

16 w 28 w 34 w p 6itpp 6wpp 6mpp

<P1O Ix
Cortisof
Umol,/I SD

>P9O N
MED

<PlO Ix
Prolactin

SDnglmr

>P9O N

MED

<PlO T

HPL

uslmr sD

>P9O N

¡'fED

<PlO I
Progesterone ^*nmol/I Þu

>PgO N

MED

o

0.63

o.21

9
0.87

0. 18

2

0 .68

10

54

26

3

7t

I
527

207

3

902

N1099
-x 14 43 61

sD310t6
N555
MED 13 60 65

N10109
*. 42 237 451

sD 11 86 150

N554
¡{ED 70 288 588

10
9

5

5
7

B10910g
80 132 148 117 38

54 46 47 62 31

44525
48 132 130 139 40

10
0. 73

o.25

4
o.64

10

1.05

0.27

3

1-01

9
1.09

o.29
À

T. L¿

rU
t.79
o.67

2

1 .83

10

1.1

0.8
(
1.1

10
?o

1.5

4
3.3

910
5.4 4.4
1.9 1.4

52
6.1, 4.t

91099
247 448 687 618

1t2 174 251 329

5543
198 507 714 630



TABLE 4.39 Number, mean and SD of thyroxine, f3-uptake and the f,ree thyroxine
index (F.T.I.) in nåternal serum from the < P10 group and number
and medl-an of these parameters 1n maternal serum from the > P90
group during and after preqnancy.

< PXo

Thyroxine
nmo1l1

> P90

-< Þ10

T.-uptake

> P90

< P10

F"T.I.

N10
I ß,a
sD 1.8

N4
MED T7.9

10

30.3

7.0

4

26.9

N

;
SD

16 w 28 w 34 w P 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp

1010910910
r5'7 t66 160 ItO 158 r24

36 36 23 34 31 25

445255
152 167 183 178 r70 t20

N

¡{ED

N

;
SD

10

17.6

1.7

4

lþ. Þ

10

29

5.5

4

29.9

9

16.8

1.6

5

76,6

9

27

4.6

5

26.5

10

L'l -4

r.4

t

t7.I

10

39. I
t -J

3

30 .0

9 10

20.2 26.5

2.1 4.2

55
2t.5 24.8

910
32.1 32.t
7.r 3.9

55
32.7 30.4

>PgO N

MED
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ur¿â sclum
60; m mol,/ t

FIGURE 4.22. Sêrwn creat.inj_ne, urea anduric acid of hromen from the S_Reference
group during and after pregnancy (loth,
50th and 90th centiles of measuiements
are shov¡n). Open circles represent the
median of the < plO group.
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TABLE 4'40' N,'nlcer, mean, sD and range of creatinine, urea and uric acid inmaternar serun from the S_Refer.rr." grorrp d;;i"; and afterpregnancy.

*l #:*ì:--r-5 -¡-----¡ Prc

t-r, f ;-;--i
uaic âc¡d serum

16w

N70
creatinine *' 66

serum sD 7r
Min 31
Max IO2

Urea serum

N

SD

Min
Max

64
3.2
0.7
I.6
5.0

5B
t82
43
98

266

69

0.7
1"2
5.4

66
192
50
96

36s

6B
3.1
0.8
1"5
6.4

67
242

55
704
366

60
282
67

138
457

28w 34w

7o 69
67 74
10 t4
33 4I
96 t77

6wpp 6mpp

64 63
qE oo

13 13
67 64

130 t28

64 63
262 235
54 53.5

L79 147
407 32A

P

64
1a

15
37

tr4

67
3.6
0.9
r.7
6.2

64
275
67

150
432

6dpp

60
80
13
41

109

60 64 62
4.5 4.6 4.6
0.8 1.0 l-os
2.6 2.7 I.6
7.2 7.0 7.5

N
iurl_c acad
SDserum
Min
Max



âlkel¡nc phosphètasc

FIGURE 4.23. Serum alkaline phosphatase,
serum alanine-amino t.ransferase (SGPT)

and serum qamma glutarqrl (YGT)

transferase of women from the S-Reference
group (10th, 50th and 90th centiles of
measurements are shown). Open circles
represent the median of the < P10 group.
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TABLE 4.41. Nu¡rber, mean, SD and range of alkaline phosphatase, SGPT and YGT
in maternal serum from the S-Reference group during and after
pregnancy.

16w 28w 34w P

67
26'7

B6
tL7
610

6dpp

60
t94

tro

89
436

6wpp 6mpp

N

Alkaline :-
phosphatase ñ"

Max

Alanine I.xanu-no- 
sDtransterase MinSGPT 
Max

70 70
t20 202
41"5 64
47 81

244 341

64 62
115 84
40 30
51 30

23"1 202

70
81
26
30

158

69
1 .85
2.2

1

I2

YGT

69
7.0
3.0

3

16

66
'7.3

3.3
L

19

N7070
-x 6.2 6.t
sD 2.15 2.50
MinL2
Max 13 13

69 69 64
4.2 4.'75 4.45
t.6 L.7 1.7
111
9109

59 6t 62
7.4 7.85 6.7
3.6 4.9 2.I5
222

19 2I 12

60 63 62
9.6 6.8 8.7
3.9 2.O 4.r5
523

22 12 23
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TABLE 5.1 Mean intake, standard deviation and 10th, 50th and 90th centiles
of energy and nutrients in pregnant. i^/omen (S-Reference group).
r: at 16 weeks (n = 68); II: at 34 weeks (n = 67); ITI: 6 months
postpartum (n = 62)

Period Mean SD

CENTILES Statistical
10th 50th 90th significance .,,,

of difference-'

nnergy (MiI)

Energy (Kcal)

Protein (g)

Fat (g)

Carbohydrates (g)

Alcohol (g)

calcium (mg)

rron (mg)

Retinol (mg)

Thiamin (mg)

Riboflavin (mg)

10.0 1.9
9.4 2.2
9.1 2.4

2405 450
2245 520
2175 570

B3
76
76

106
95

101

276
267
z¿t

7 .5 10.1
6.5 9.7
6.3 9.3

I7'75 2400
1535 2325
1505 2LB0

6t 82
51 '75

53 75

- 105

-96
- 103

LB2 273
181 267
t20 220

0 .53 2.7
0.58 2.9
0.78 3.9

745 L283
728 t172
603 1050

10 13
I 11.5
911

o.79 1.15
o.74 t.o7
0.65 1.12

0.93 1.18
o.79 1.13
0.80 0.99

1.31 1.89
1.23 1.86
t -o7 r.64

- I-TÏ

f
IT
III

ï
If
IÏI
I
IT
III
I
II
III
T

IÏ
III
f
ïï
TII
I
TI
ïïr
I
ïï
IIT
T

IT
TIT

ï
II
ITT

I
TÏ
TIT

12.'7
11. B

11 .8

30 10
2815
2800

105
98
98

ï-ïr
Ï- TII

ï-rf
T-ITT

I-II
I-TÏT

t.r 3.1
1.8 4.8
7.3 11.0

1308 479
1295 546
to97 417

13 3

123
12 2.5

r.24 0.37
1.13 0.36
1.t2 0.35

I.22 0.23
L.t6 0.29
1 .07 0 .25

L.96 0.57
1.95 1.65
L .69 0.51

I-ITT
IT-III

J-III
IÏ-III

I-III
TI-I IÏ

T-TI
Ï-IIÏ

r-ïï
I-I II

I-ITI
I I-TI T

I-TÏf
I I- III

18
20
Ib

24
¿t)
30

63
72
BO

352
347
326

4.8
o.o

26.3

2046
20 30
L636

It¡
15

1 .90
1.64
1 .56

1 .55
L.57
1 .40

2.7L
2.69
t)o



TABLE 5.'l continued

Nutrient

I
Vitanin a6 (mg) Ìf

TTI

I
Vitamin stZ (Ug) rr

ïïr
T

Vlta¡nln D (IU) rr
III
I

Niacin (mg) rI
IÏI
I

Vitanin C (mS) II
rrf

1 . 36 0 .27 1 .05 1.33r.32 0.38 o.B? 1.31
1 .15 0.28 a.7s t.I2
3.8 1.6 7.7 3.63.7 1.5 2.1, 3.53.3 r.2 t.7 3.2
r44 76 63 13L115 61 53 109tlr 62 4t 93

13 3 - 13123_n
L2 3 _ 11

1.44 78
t21 76
7a 54

5s 137
34 1L2
25 62

1.76 r-rrr1.86 rr-rrr
1.58

6.0 T-III
5.6 TI-ITT
5.1

227 T-TTt77 r-rrr
249

- I-Ir
- I-III

period Mean sD ,o*"u$ii"tno.n :ïri?::ï:" .,
of differencerJ

252
224
154

I_III
II-IIT

1) Signific4nces of p < 0.05 are i-ndicated.



TABLE 5.2. RelatÍve contribution of macronutrients to total energY intake of
pregnant women (s-Reference group) at different stages of pregnancy
and postpartun.
I: 16 v¡eeks; I-Iz 34 weeks; III: 6 months postpartum.

Nutrient

. 1)Protean

2\Fat

carbohydrates3)

AlcohoI

Animal protein (8n.3)

r 9.7
IT 9.5
TTI 10.1

Saturated (En.%)

I I7.9
rr 17.3
ITT IB.7

Vegetable protein (8n.8)

4.r
4.1
4.2

Mono-unsaturated (En. ?)

Statistical
significance ,,+)ot clrtterence

ÏI-Ï II

Ï-I T

Ï-IIÏ
I I-I II

I-III
II-fIÏ

I-IIÏ
II-IIf

Poly-unsaturated (En. t
5.5
5.2
5.5

Period

I
ÏI
IÏÏ
ï
IÏ
ïïr
I
IÏ
IIf

ï
IT
IIT

Mean

14.0
t3.7
14.4

39.1
38. 1

41 .6

45. B

47 .5
4t.4
0.3
0.5
2.4

SD

1tr
ta
3.1

^Ê,5.4
5.7
É,^
6.r
6.9

0.9
t.2
11

P50

13. B

13. 1

14.2

40.L
39. 1

^a 
È

45.4
47 .5
4r.5

< 0.1
< 0.1

0.8

1)

¿)

3) Mono-disaccharides (En.%)

r25
II 27
IIT 2I

L4"9
14.3
16 .0

Poly-saccharides (En. %)

2t
20
20

4) Significance of difference between periods, indicated when p < 0"05.



TÀBLE 5.3 Nutrient density (mean va1uef1000 Kcal) of dl-ets consumed bypregnant *or:r. (S_Reference group) at different stages ofpregnar.rcy aird 6 months postpartum.

16 weeks

544

5.4

0 .52

0.51

0. 83

0.57

1.s8

60

5.6

60

3.9

1.5

Nutrient

calcirtln (ng/1000 Keal)
Iron (tota1) (mgrllooo Kcal) xx
Retinol (m911000 Kcal)
[hia¡nin (mg,/1000 Kcal)
Riboflavin (ú9,/1000 Kcal)
Vl-ta¡nl-n B6 (ng,/1000 Kcal)
vita¡nin 812 (us/too0 Keal)
Vitarlin D (TUI1O00 KcaI)
Niacin (rngl1000 KcaI)
Vitamin c (mgl1000 r<cal)

xx non-heme iron
heme iron

34 weeks 6 months pp

577

0.50

0 .53

0.88

0 .59

1.64

51

(?

54

3.9

1.4

504
q?

0.51

0.81

0.53

1 .53

51

5.5

36

3.7

1..7



TABLE 5.4 Spearman rank correlation coefficients betr¿een energy and
nutrient intake of pregnant vtomen at the different stages of
pregnancy and postpartum (S-Reference group).
I: 16 weeks; II: 34 weeks; III: 6 months postpartum.

Nutrient

Energy

PTotein

Fat

AnimaI
Vegetable
Total
Saturated
Mono- Ìms aturated
Poly-uns aturated
Total
Mono-dis accharídes

Carbohydrates Poly-saccharides
Total

Alcohol-

Calcium

Heme
Iron Non-heme

TotaI

. mq/ 1000 KcaI
'1'nramrn Total

. mql1000 KcalRrl)ot lavrn TotaI
mq/q croteinVatamrn lJÂ" Total

Ascorbic acid
Retinol

I-II

0.58

0.52
0.60
ô(¿
0.58

0.54
0.51

0.52
0 .59
0.60

0.81

0.54

0 .53
0 .51
0 .48

0. B0
0.50

o.12
0.53

0.45
0.50

0.33

0.54

I-I II

0.41

o.26
0 .48
0.31

0 .48
0.31
0.33
o.42

0 .55
0 .50
0.50

0 .63

o.2a
(\ t^

0.38

0 .48
o.24

0 .40
0. 10

o.42
0.53

0.33
ñat

II- II I

o.64

0 .60
0.55
0 .67

o.64
0.59
0 .50
0 -67

0.38
0 .45
o.42

0.61

0.54

0 .48
0 .51
0.48
ñL'

0 .50

0.51
0.51

0. 36
0.50

0.53

^ 
a'7



TABLE 5.5a. Mean relative contribution of groups of food products, ex¡lressedas enerqy percentage, to the dietg consumed by pregnant women(s-Reference group) at different stages of pregnancy andpostpartum.

Product

Potatoes

Bread (total)
Bread (whi-te)

sread (brown)

Fruits
Citrus fruits
Vegetables

Margarine/butter
Snacks

Sugar/cookies
sweets

Fish

Meat (total)
Meat (lean)

Meat (mixed)

Meat (fat)
Dairy products
Cheese

6 months pp

5.4
7¿-ó

6.1

6.7
A'

r.'1

2.5

15 .0

0.5

15.4

1.6
o^

¿"4

17 .9

5.6

16 weeks

13.s

6.'1

6.8

6.t

3.1

2.r
8.4
')t

15.3

0.6

1J.J

1q

7.8

4.O

18.7

5.3

34 weeks

5.5

13.7

5,9

7.8

7.3
?tr

213

8.4

1.5

12.9

^.)
t2.6
1.6

7.5

3.5

20.4

4.5



TABLE 5.5b. Relatiræ contfjbution of food prodrrcts, or grolp of food prcdtrcts
tô tìe intake of nncr.o- a¡rd micrørutrient-s as calculated for the
three res¡æctirre sunæYs.

Nutrient

Protei¡ (veget.)

Protei¡r (anirral)

Sotal fat

Cadcohlzclrates

Calciun

he¡re
ïrcn -

non-hene

Reti¡ol

fhiamin

Riboflavi¡t

Vltamin 85

Niaci¡

Vltãnljt C

Food products

Fotatoes
Bread
Vegetables

Cheese
Dairy products
I"bat prodtrcts

G¡eese
Ir4argarineþutter
Dairy products
¡bat products

Fotatoes
Bread
Dairy products
sugar/sareets

Cfieese
Dairy prodtrcts

l,feat products

Bread
Vegetables

Vegetables
Cheese
¡,targari¡re/butter
l'þat products
Dairy products

Potatoes
Bread
FYuits
Vegetables
Daiq¿ prodrcts
lÞat products

Dalry products
¡4eat product-s

Potatoes
lþat prcducts
Bread
l1'uits
Vegetables
Dalry products

¡lþat pr€ducts
Bread
btatoes
Frults
Vegetables
Fotatoes

I
16 wk

II
34 wk

r0 .9
46.6
19.3

13.0
35.7
38. I
8.4

2r.7
t3. B

23.3

9.0
22.2
13. 5
r0 .8

19 .4
53.7

90.4

22.6
24.3

39. r
oo

L7.9
r0.1
7.6

8.9
15. 6
l-2.0
r0 .0
14.8
25.3

48.9
15. r
19.1
15. r
13. 3
16 .0
r0.9
14 .9

35. 4

15.9
L4.2

7t.2
r0 .7
r r.5

III
6 nonths pp

r0 .3
43.4
19 .0

16.6
24.0
42.9

9.7
18.8
9.8

26.8

9.8
23.7
rÌ.1
14 .0

28.2
44.r

88.7

23.7
26.9

39.4
12.4
17.7
8.9
6.3
9.0

t5.3
7.7

ro.2
II. I
30.3

39.7
r8.3
19 .7
20.2
13. t
8.6

12. I
12.2

38.4
13 .9
r3.0
62.6
14.2
15.9

Lr.2
45.4
17.6

16.2
27.6
38. r
9.3

2r.0
lr. I
23.9

9.7
23.0
II .5
II.8
25.0
46.3

85.2

23.4
23.5

34.7
rt.2
17.9
II.7
6.9

9.4
15 .7
13. r
9.3

t2.4
25.3

42.4
I8. I
20.2
17.2
12. I
13.4
TT.2
12.7

35.2
L4.4
13.8

69.8
11.4
10 .6



TABLE 5.6. Mean energ.y and nutrient int¡eke of pregnant, women (S_Reference
graup) according to parlty.
N = Nullfparae (n = 33)
M = Multiparae (n = 291, parl-ty )¡ 1

16 weeks 34 weeks 6 months pp
NM

Nutrient

Enerry (MJ)

P:roteín (g)

Fat (g)

Carbohydrates (g)

Alcohol (q)

Calciun (mg)

Iron (ûiq)

Retinol (ng)

Thianin (ng)

niboflavin (mg)

Vítamin se (mg)

Vitamín C

10.3 9 .7

82 83

105 106

2988 2s3

0.9 1.5

L2B7 1365

13. 1 t3. 1

1.25 L.23

r.25 1. 18

1.95 2.00

L.40 1.33

160* 723

q?o1

77 73

95 96

286i¡ 252

t.2 2.7
1346 1200

12.4 11.8

1. 15 1. 13

1 .20 L. L4

2.00 1.85

1.36 1.32

1 39lt t 13

9.5 8.5
'78 73

LA2 100

zsf+ 2ao

6.6 a.2
1093 Lr02

12.0 tr.2
1.ls 1.09

1 .10 I .04
1.7,6 1,.62

1.,1,4 1.77

85* 70

u N t M¡ slqnificant at 58 le.vel



TABLE 5.7. Mean energy and nutrient intake of pregnant v¡omen (S-Reference
group) according to srnokingr behavior.
Ns = non-smokinq (¡ - 33¡
S = smoking (n = 29)

Nutrient 
Ns

16 weeks 34 weeks
SNSS

Energy (MJ)

Protein (g)

rar (S)

Carbohydrates (g)

AIcohoI (q)

Calcium (mg)

Iron (mg)

netinol (mg)

Thiamin (mg)

niboflavin (mg)

Vitamin S6 (mg)

Vitamin C (nS)

9.0 9.8
'73 77

91 103

260 275

0.9 3.5*
7t68 1356

L2.2 r2.O

1. 13 r.r4
1.15 1.20

1 .85 2.O2

1.31 t.37
t20 133

oo

84

106

a1a

o.4
r294

13.6

1.18

1..23

2.OO

1.39

139

10

81

106

276

2.4'*

I 348

t2.5
'i tq

t.t9
1 .95

r.34
r42

å s > NS, significant at 5å l-evel



TABLE 5.8. Mean energy and nutrient intake of pregnant women (s-Reference
group) in summer and winter period.
S = summer (Apri1-September)
W = winter (October-March)

16 weeks
SW

(n=28) (n=34)

10.3 9.9
a4 82

106 106

281 268

o.7 7.6

13ss 129'7

13.7 12.1

I.20 1.27

r.291+ r. ß
r.99 1.95

7.43 7.32

151 130

6 months pp34 weeks
NutTient

Energry (MJ)

Protein (q)

¡'at (g)

Carbohydrates (g)

Alcohol (g)

calcium (mg)

Tron (¡ng)

Retinol (mg)

Thiamin (mg)

Ribofl-avin (mg)

Vitamin sO (mg)

VitamÍn C (mg)

SWSW
(n=34) (n=28) (n=30) (n=32)

9 .4 9.5 9.0 9 .2
75 76 74 77

94 98 99 103

2'73 268 227 227

2.O 1.8 6.8 7 .9
7220 t349 1055 1737

72.4 11 .7 77.7 1 1 .5

1.18 1.10 t.77 1.13
1. 18 1.16 1.06 1.08
t.92 r.96 1.68 1.7 I
1.35 1.33 1.r4 I.L6

136 t16 73 83

* fntake in summer period significantly higher than in winter period
(p < 0.0s)



TABLE 5.9 Percentage of women in the S-Reference group with an
estimated energy or nuËrient intake below recommended
daily allowances (RDA's given in Table 1.2.2.I).
I: 16 weeks; II: 34 weeks; III: 6 months postpartum.

Nutrient

Energy

Protein

Calcium

Iron

Retinol

Thiamin

Riboflavin

Vitanin 85

Vitamin C

Vitamin 812

Vitamin D

Neth.Nutr.
Council ( 1978)

)'7

33

15
,'1

T2

51
62
25

81
81
2'7

32
11

37
47
10

22
30
26

L9
30
42

IllHo NAS/NRC
(r974) ( 1980)

Period

T

II
ïïr
ï
fI
TÏÏ
T

II
ÏII
I
II
III
I
If
fII
I
ÏI
fIT
I
If
rtf
I
IT
fII
I
TT
ÏII
ï
TI
ÏII
ï
TT
IfI

6¿
73
52

0
0
0

U

L2
I6

35
30
15

^a
50
35

31
34

0

66
72
B2

7
11

77

2(

45
0

45
55
25

95
100
100

30
35
20

OBB
15 7'7

20 50

10
7

10

100
100
100

20
27
20

100
100
100

15
))

60
65
45

100
100
90

100
100
56
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FTGURE 6.1.1 serum retinol r-evels of women during and after pregnancy ândof cord serum frorn the. s-Reference group (10th, 5óth and 90th centires ofmeasurements are shown). Ogen circles represent the nedian of the < p10group. NP: non-pregnant reference range.
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69

1 .01

0.34

. o.2

. 2.3

28w 34w p

70 70 66

0.81 0.78 o.4B
o.27 0.24 0.31
0.2 0.2 0.1

1.5 1.8 1.3

lr-\al-l¡ r--iå* zir* si" fri*i* ,j, c

TABLE 6'1'1 Number, mean, sD and range of retinol values of maternar andcord serum from the S-Reference group during and after pr.grr.rr"y.

PPP PP PP

6dpp 6rçp 6mpp Cord

60 64 59 58

1.06 1.18 1.30 0.55
0.34 0.49 o.5o o.19
0.4 0.2 0.4 0-2
2.0 2.6 2.3 t .7

N

;
SD

Min

Max

TABLE 6.1.2 Significance of differences
the S-Reference group.

16w 28w 34w P 6dpp 6wpp

+NS+
+NDND
+NDND
0++

0NS
0

in serum retinoL measurements from

6mpp Cord

+ND
ND ND

ND+
+NS
++

NS ND

significant
p < 0.05

not significa¡¡t
no significance
determined

+:16w
28w

34w
P

6dpp

6rvpp

0++
0NS

0

NS:

ND:



FfcURE 6.1.2 Serlnr 25-oH-vitamin D leve1s of wonen during and after
pregnancy and of cord. serum from the S-Reference group (10th, 50th and
90th centiles of measurements are shown). Open circles represent the median
of the < P10 group. NP: non-pregnant reference range.

o
A
a

TABLE 6.1.3 Nuraber, mean, SD and range of 2s-oH-vitanin D values of maternal
and cord serurn from the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

25-0H-vitamin D

'150 - n mol/l
II r:.:.:

l t:

1001 i$ ---.Bo
I ¡l 

.- --.---.---.-o- --a_-

uoi 
*#J ,-6-! îs-ilêP"

IÍ$* ,---..---.-.---o-----'Bo
lrupt_

16w 2Bw 34w 
JiË H 'di

c

TABLE 6.1.4 Significance of differences in serum 25-oH-vitamin D measure-
ments from the S-Reference group.

N

;
SD

Min.

Max.

16w

70

50

2I

20

r25

28w

10

54

24

22

119

34w

70

53

z6

10

150

P

67

50

t)

18

115

6clpp

60

49

25

15

t34

+

ND

ND

+

+

+

6wpp

64

50

21

t2
r26

6mpp

60

62

27

20

150

Cord

60

34

77

10

78

l-6 w

0

28w 34w P 6dpp

NS NS

NS ND

NS ND

0NS

0

6wpp 6mpp Cord
+: significant

p < 0.05

NS: not significant.
ND: no significance

determined

16w

28w
34w

6dpp

6væp

NS NS

0Ns
0

NS

ND

ND

NS

NS

o

ND

ND

+

+

+

ND



FIGURE 6.1.3 Erythrocyte transketolase (ETK )act.ivities of women duringand after pregnancy and of cord b100d from the s-Reference group (10th,50th and 90th centiles of measurements are shown). Open circles representthe median of the < p10 group. Np: non_pregnant reference range.
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ETK Activiiy

16w

69

9.t
1.8
Ét

13.8

P

66

aÊ

1.9

3.0
13.9

6dpp 6wpp 6mpp

6dpp 6wpp

60 64

7 .B 9.3
1oa. a.z

3.5 5.7

11.5 13.6

Cord

ND

ND

+

+

+

ND

6mpp Cor¡f

61 57

"10.8 11.1

)) 1a

6.4 7.3

18.4 15.7

+: significant
p < 0.05

NS: not significant
ND: no sÍgnj_ficance

determined

PPP PP PP

TABLE 6'1'5 Number, mean' sD and range of ETK act.ivíties in maternar andcord blood from the S-Reference group during and after pr"g.rurr.y-

N

;
SD

Min.

Max.

28w

70

OE

1.9

4.4

13.1

34w

70

7.8

2.1

3.7

1s.6

TABLE 6.1.6 significance of differences in ETK activity measurements fromthe S-Reference group.

!6w 28w 34w

16w 0

28w
34w
P

6dpp

6væp

NS+
ND ND

ND ND

++
++
0+

++
0+

0

P

+

+

NS

0

+

ND

ND

NS

0



FIGURE 6.1.4 ETK stimulation ratio:s of women during and after pregnancy
and of cord blood from the S-Reference group (10th, 50th and 90th centiles
of measurements are shown). Open circles represent the median of the < P10
group. NP: non-pregnant reference range.

ETK stimulation

c

TABLE 6.1.7 Number, mean, SD and range of ETK stimulation ratios in maternal
and cord bloocl from the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

16 w 28 w 34 w p 6dpp 6vpp 6mpp Cord

r'
l-t------rl-l-l16w 28w 34w I e¿ 6w 6mlt | |PPP PP PP

N

i
SD

Min.

Max.

69 70

L.14 1.14

0.10 0.10

0.99 0.97

1 .50 1.46

28w 34w

70 64

t. I7 r. 14

0.14 0.12

0.89 0.93

7.70 r.47

64 60 57

1.09 1.13 1.05

0.08 0.08 0.07

0.94 1 .O2 0. 78

1.28 1.32 I.19

60

1 .15

o.12

0. 86

1 .53

TABLE 6.1.8 Signlficance of differences
ments from the S-Reference group.

in ETK stimulation ratio measure-

6wpp 6mpp Cord16w

16w 0

28w

34w
P

6dpp

6vrpp

P 6clpp

NS NS

NS ND

NS ND

ONS

0

NS NS

ONS
0

+

ND

ND

+

NS

NÐ

ND

NS

NS

+

ND

ND

+

+

+

ND

*: significant
p < 0.05

NS: not significant.
ND: no significance

determined

+

0



FTGURE 6'1.5 whor-e b100d riboflavin levels during and after pregnancy andof cord blood fro¡n the. s-Reference group (lotrr, sótrr .n¿ sóli, centir_es ofmeasurements are shown]. Oqen circles represent the median of the < p10group. Np: non-pregnant reference range.
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TABLE 6-1.9 Nr:rnber,_r".1, sD and range of riboflavi_n values of maternal andcord blood fTom the S_Reference group during and after pregnancy.

16w 28w 34w P 6 dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

66 60 62 62 62
0.35 0.33 0.32 0.32 0.45
0.05 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.10
0.22 0.2i o.24 0.22 0.22
o.49 0.44 0.47 0.43 0.62

TABIE 6.1.10 Significance of differences
ments frorn the S-Reference g.roup.

in whole blood riboflavin measure_

16 w 28 w 34 w p 6dpp 6wpp 6¡npp Cord

N

;
SD

Min.

Max.

70 69 69

0.30 0.30 0.3 1

0. 04 0.04 0.03
0.22 0.23 0.23
0.42 0.43 0.39

PPP PP PP

*: signÍficant
ND p < 0.05

ND NS: not significant
* ND: no significance
+ determined

16 w 0 NS + +

28w O + +

34w O +
Po
6dpp

6wpp
+

ND

+++
ND ND ND

ND ND ND

+++
o++

0NS



FIGURE 6.1.6 Erythrocyte glutathion reductase (EGR )activities of vromen

during and after pregnancy and of cord blood from the S-Reference group
(10th, 50th and 90th centiles of measurements are shown). Open circles re-
present the median of the < P10 group. NP: non-pregnant reference range.

EGR Activity
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'l6w 28w 34w 6w
I

TABLE 6.1.11 Nunber, mean, sD and range of EGR activities in maternaf and
cord blood from the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

6mC
I

PP

N

;
SD

Min.

Max.

16w

70

B8

t9

31

151

28w

70

B4

19

)1

145

34w

69

B1

18

30

11s

P

66

ao

2A

34

132

6ilpp

60

91

1B

41

146

6wpp

64

93

z¿

40

145

6mpp

59

99

A)

144

Cord

57

134

28

trô

TABLE 6.1.12 Significance of differences in EcR activity measurements from
the S-Reference group.

16w 28w 34w 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

16w 0

28w
34w

P

6dpp

6t^¡pp

++
0NS

0

P

NS

+

+

0

NS

ND

ND

NS

0

NS

ND

ND

NS

Àtc

0

+

ND

ND

+

ND

ND

+

+: significant
p < 0.05

NS: not significant
ND: no significance

determined
+

+

ND

+

+



FrcuRE 6.1.7 EGR stimuration ratios of women during and after pregnancy andof cord b100d from the. s-Reference group (totrr, sott and goth centires ofmeasurements are shown). open circles represent the median of the < p1o group.NP: non-pregnant reference range.

-l 

I l-l-16w 28w %w lO.¿ 6'w 6'm Cll I ¡PPP PP PP

TABLE 6.1.13 Number,_meên, sD and range of EGR stimulation ratios in maternaland co.rd blood from the S-Refer"rr.. gráop during and after pregnancy.

0,80L

N

x

SD

Min.

Max.

!6w 28w 34w

70 70 to
1 .16 1.19 1 . 18

0.1s 0.18 0.21
0.82 0.90 o.B8

1.62 2.O5 2.27

e 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

66 60 63 59 57

1.14 I.I2 1.11 1.12 0.gg
0.22 0.18 0.15 a.t4 0.17
o.73 0.87 o.B7 0.86 0.73
2.tt 1.90 1.76 1.78 1.76

TABLE 6'1'14 significance of differences in EGR stimuration ratio measurementsfrom the S-Reference group

!6w 28w 34w p 6dpp .6wpp 6mpp Cord

NS NS NS ND

ND ND ND ND

NDNDND+
NSNSNS+
0NSNS+

ONSND

16w
28w
34w
P

6dpp

6wpp

ONSNSNS
0NS+

0+
0

f: significant
p < 0.05

NS: not significant
ND: no sígnificance

determined



FIGURE 6.1.8 Plasma pyridoxal phosphate (PLP) levels of rvomen during and
after pregnancy and of cord plasma from the S-Reference group (1Oth, 50th
and 90th centiles of measurements are shown). Open circles represent the
median of the < P10 group. NP: non-pregnant reference group.
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t12
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63

48
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5
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16w
28w

34w
P

6dpp

6væp

+

ND
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+

+

+

+

U

0++
0+

0

+

+

NS

0

+

ND

ND

NS

0

+

ND

ND

+

NÐ

ND

+

+

+

ND
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id* 2å* 31w I q¿ 6w 6m

ËÈp Cp ÈP

TABLE 6.1.15 Nunl¡er, neanr SD and range of PLP values of matelnal and cord
plasma from the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy'

16w

N69
x 15

SD5
Min. 7

Max. 30

TABLE 6.1.16 Significance of differences in plasma PLP measurements frOm

the S-Reference group.

16¡^¡ 28w 34w 6dpp 6wpp 6mPP cord
+: significant

p < 0.05

NS: not signifícant
ND: no significance

determined



FTGURE 6-1.9 Erythrocyte glutamate-oxaroacetate transaminase (EGor) activi_ties of women during and after pregnancy and of cord brood from the s-Refe-rence group (10th, 50th and 90th centires of measurements are shown). opencircres represent the median of the < p10 group. Np: non-pregnanÈ referencerange.
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TABLE 6.1.17 Nr:rnber, meanr sD and ïange of EGor activities in maternar andcord blood from the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

76 w 28 w 34 w p 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

N

;
SD

Min.

Max.

70

64

11

46

105

70

63

12

41

95

70

bl

17

35

106

66

6t

1B

29

113

59

60

17

25

ro4

63

61

15

30

101

61

6B

14

45

110

57

120

24

55

764

TABT,E 6.1.18 Significance of differences in
the S-Reference group.

EGoT activity measurements from

16w

16w 0

28w
34w
P

6dpp

6vep

28w 34w 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

ND

ND

+

+

I

ND

NS

ND

ND

NS

NS

0

NS NS NS

ONSNS
0NS

0

+

ND

ND

NS

0

+

ND

ND

+

+

+

4; significant
p < 0.05

NS: not significant
ND: no significance

determined



FIGURE 6.1.10 EGC){I stimulation ratios of women during and after pregnancy
and in cord blood from the S-Reference group (10th, 50th and 90th centiles
of measurements' are shown). Open circles represent the median of the < p10
group. NP: non-pregnant reference range.
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='_ _16w 28w 34w 169 tw 6,t
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TABLE 6.1.19 Number, nean, SD and range of EGOT stinulation ratios in
maternal and cord bfood frorn the s-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

16w 28w 34w P

N

;
SD

Min.

Max.

70 69

1.98 2.A7

0. 15 0.18

7.67 1 .63

2.27 2.50

70 66

2.O3 2.O5

0.28 0.31

1.42 I.At
2.61 2.86

6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

59 63 61 56

2.13 1.98 1.87 L.AL

0.37 0.22 0.18 0.17

1.27 1 .50 t .29 7.O4

3.64 2.69 2.30 2-19

TABLE 6.1.20 Significance of differences
ments from the S-Reference group.

16w 28w 34w

in EGOT stimulation ratio measure-

6dpp 6wpp 6mpp CordP

+

NS

NS

0

+: significant
p < 0.05

not si.gnificant
no significance
determined

16 w 0 NS

2Bw 0

34w
P

6dpp

6væp

NS

NS

0

+

ND

ND

NS

0

NS

ND

ND

NS

+

0

+

ND

ND

+

+

+

ND

ND

+

+

+

ND

NS:

ND:



FIGUR_E 6.1.11 Serum vitamin 
"12 

levels of women during and after pregnancy
and of cord serum from the s- Ë.6ference group (1oth, 5oth. and 90th centilesof measurements are shown). open circles represent the median of the < plo
group. NP: non-pregnant reference ranqe.

o
A

PFP FP PP

TABIE 6.1.21 Nunber' mean, sD and range of vitamin Bn. values in maternaland cord serum from the s-Reference group during ana åfter pregnancy.

16w 2Bw 34w p 6dpp 6¡npp Cord6wpp

64

448

127

22r

800

P

+

NS

NS

0

+: signi-ficant
p < 0.05

NS: not significant
ND: no significance

determined

vitamin B 12

80\ nmol/l

600l iË -o-""-l # .-.'------Bo
.^^l',$'-----G**-Þ ---r' ooooi ,ffit- g_ o $--o-åt'o

I ffi.- ---6--o -,---
2OO:NÞ r---.---.'- ---¡Bo

I

L_, _ ,_rb',u-zb- dñlEd-rF-lm c

N

;
SD

Min.

Max.

69

391

9l
220

736

70

351

108

664

10

111

92

136

579

65

342

101

184

624

6I

406

120

209

900

56 61

421. 592

114 169

2t5 336

691 1069

TABLE' 6.7-22 Significance of differences in serum vitamin Bfrom the s-Reference group. 
5 '¡ Þerull vltamln Þ12 measurements

16w 28w 34w 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

1.6w 0 +

28w 0

34w
P

6dpp

6wpp

+

+

0

NS

ND

ND

+

0

++
ND ND

ND ND

++
+NS
ONS

ND

ND

+

+

+

ND



FIGURE 6.7.12 Serum folacin levels of wo¡nen during and after pregnancy and
of cord seïum from the S-Reference group (10tlr-, 50th and 90th centiles of
measurements are shown)_. Open circles represent the median of the < p10 group.
NP: non-pregnant reference range.

TABLE 6.1.23 Number, mean, SD and range of folacin values in maternal and
cord serua from the S-Reference group during and afÈer pregnancy.

Fotacin (S) Cord
lS= n.lnol/l n mol/l

lI'. ,a1

lËI l'10+ lli .- 20!
I # --- I

I iiil " 
\r¡----o- 

-c-'----t'o .- I ô

- I lll a- -- - -.o-.---- 12+

'i ii,Il \ô- -^ | o
I "ïo-
I NP -- --G
| -G- - -g - - -.-8--;- - -- rRo oi

16w 28w 34w l6,d 6w 6m C

PPP PP PP

N

i
SD

Min.

Max.

16w

67

6.5

2.4

¿.o

t3.2

28w

69

4.4

2.2

1.1

13.9

34w

6B

3.8
2.0

o.7

9.0

P 6ilpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

64 58 63 62 60

3.8 3. B 4.1 4.4 t4.9
1.8 1.4 2.2 2.4 7.2

1.1 0.7 0.7 1.3 2.6

9.9 6.6 12.5 14.7 34.5

TABLE 6.1.24 Significance of di.fferences in sen:m folacÍn measurements
from the S-Reference group.

16w 28w 34w 6dpp 6lpp 6mpp CordP

+

+

NS

0

+

ND

ND

NS

0

ND

ND

+

+

+

ND

++
ND ND

ND ND

NS NS

++
0NS

significant
p < 0.05

not significant
no significance
detennined

+:
16w 0

28w
34w
P

6dpp

6ræp

++
0+

0

NS:

ND:



FrcuRE 6.1.13 Erythrocyte foracin 1eve1s during and after pregnancy and ofcord b100d from the s-Reference group (10th, 5o;h and g0th ientir_es ofmeasurements are shown) - open circles represent the median of the < plo group.NP: non-pregnant, reference range.

TABLE 6.1.25 Nrniber, mean, sD and range of erythrocyte folacin values ofmaternar and cord brood from the s-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

Folacin (E )
1500-nmot/t

I

I L1l
I t:ilI ,i.:fi 

_ -opg6loooT 
.ff '- - - - -.- - -.\ - -.,' ---'-tu+

I 1lô
l ¡

sooJ- li:l ^I .fiÍ " a-,e-¿ Â-¿Pso
Ine.- j__ o o o o¡ ----.---.-5{-----.Eo

16w 2Bw 34w lr,O ,,* -q.PPP PP PP

16vr 28w 34w

!6w 0 + +

2Bw O Ns

34w O

P

6dpp

6wpp

6dpp 6vçp 6mpp Cord

6mpp

60 31

s16 10s6

395 270

38 256

1602 1430

significant
p < 0.05

not, significant
no signif5.cance
determined

N

;
SD

Mín.

Max.

16w

68

560

310

145

1078

28w

68

485

281

727

I457

34w

69

451

335

58

1800

P

59

393

372

20

1470

6dpp

60

465

458

61

2316

6væp

62

502

415

48

2725

TABLE 6'1'26 significance of differences in erythïocyte foracin measurementsfrom the S-Reference group.

P

+

NS

NS

0

+:
NS

ND

ND

NS

0

NS NS

ND ND

ND ND

NS NS

NS NS

0NS

ND

NÐ NS:

+ ND:

+

+

ND



TABLE 6.1".27. Linear correlation coefficients beü¡¡een rrEasurerlEnts for scfæ vitamin status paranEters at different stages of
pregnanql and j¡ tÌ¡e fiGtparu¡n period for tlE s-Referenc€ gtror¡p.
f) 0.00I <p< 0.01; 2) 0.001<p; liÉ=rntsignificant; T1: 16w, T2228,¿t, T3:34w, T4: partus, T5:6dpp, T6:
6wpp,T7:6mfip.

Rr:ti¡ol SIKA

Tr-T2 o.3or) 0.4G2)

-r3 Ns o.3rr)
-T4 l{S 16

-T5 l{S 0.291)

-T5 l{S 0.422\

-'I7 Ì{S 0.492)

r2-T3 o.3rr) 0.532)

-T4 0.29Ì) Ns

-T5 t¡S 0.432)

-T6 l{S 0 372)

-.r7 r¡s 0.512)

rrr4 o.3rr) o.3or)

-T5 0.28r) 0.572)

-16 l¡S O 362)

-T7 l{S 0.502)

T4:T5 0.452) Ns

-T6 l{s l'¡s

-T7 IIS l{S

Ts-r6 o.2sLl 0.572)

-.r7 t{s o.ß2)

T6-r¡ 0.28r) 0.3621

crEIK lliboflavin EERA dEER PLP

r¡s 0.7 421 o.ß2) 0.582) 0.692l
r{s o .æ2) 0.622]. 0.512) o .l¡z)
r¡s 0.452) 0.6221 0.¿J2) 0.29r)

!E o.7L2l 0.622) 0.442') 0.502)

r{s 0.762) 0.622) 0.302) 0.5721

NS 0.692) 0.532) 0.302) ÀE

0.251) o.æ2) 0.7721 0.772) o.so2)

NS 0.392) 0.732t 0.122) NS

¡s 0.6221 0.7321 0.i42) 0.522)

r{s 0.652) 0.642) 0.442) 0.492')

lrs 0.642) 0.622'| 0.s42) 0.32r)

Ì¡s 0.5s2) o.i62) 0.802) Ns

0.30r) 0.572) 0.682) 0.752) 0.362)

NS 0.572) 0-702) o3G2) o.ß2].
ls 0.512) 0.622') 0.522') NS

0.2'Ir)
t{s

NS

o-542') 0.802) o.BO2) o.3rr)

0.482') 0.672) os72) 0.352)

o.2g2) 0.622) 0.402] r¡s

r¡s 0.622) 0.582) 0.392) o.3rr)

ris 0.s82) 0.402) 0.4421 t6

r{s 0.662) 0.552) NS 0.392)

EEÛI oIEü Folacin(s)

0.452) 0.452) 0.36r)
0.532) 0.472) 0.29r)

0.492') 0.542]. 0.311)

0.5s2) 0.352) 0.341)

o .422') r€ o.48r)

0.482) o.27rl o.3gl)

0.6021 0.482) NS

0.592) 0.452) rs
0.532) 0.362) NS

l{s t{s 0.521)

0-482) ¡ts o.s3r)

o.7:.2) 0.632) 0.86r)
0.7s2) o.ss2) o.zrl)
0.452) NS 0.351)

0.542) r€ o .242')

0.7621 0.632) o.7sl)
0.4521 0.402) 0.342)

0.512) 0.27r) 0.262)

0.612) 0.341) 0.45r)

0.s92) Ns 0-262\

0.512) 0.302) 0.5r2)

Folacin(E) Vit.BI2

0.28r) o.s:.2)

ù6 o.sr2)
tis o -542)

tË 0.472)

liEl¡S

0.32r) 0.582)

NS 0.582)

tis 0.492)

ùË 0-362)

ùs 0.402)

0.602) 0.752)
o.az2) 0.492)

0.452) 0.442)
0.432) o-ao2)

o.so2) 0.6721

0.291) 0.572)

t{S 0.s22)

0.432) 0.s72)

0.382) 0.422)

o.3rr) 0.482)



TABLE 6.1.28 Occurrence of abnormal values
vitamin status parameters in
assessed according to cut_off
controls.
(r. : l6

I

Parameter

Retinol

2s-OH-vitamin D

dETK

Riboflavin
OEGR

Pyridoxal phosphate

OEGCIl

Vitamin B'
Folacin (S)

Folacin (E)

wk; T, : 34 wk;

Cut-off point

<1.1 umol/l 60

<0.7 Umot/t 10

<2O nmol/l 5

>7.25 10

<O.22 ymol/I <2.s
>1.30 15

< 15 nnol,/l 55

>2.20 7.5
< 1 80 pmol,/l <2 . s

<3.6 nmol,/l 10

<22O nmol,/l 10

in percentages for some
Lhe S-Reference group when
points derived for non-pregnant

TO : Partus; T7 , 6*pp),

T.
J '4 T?T1

90 9s 40

25705
10 5 <2.5

25 25 10

<2.5 <2.5 <2.5

25 15 5

100 100 25

17.5 25 <2.5
<2.5 <2.5 <2.5

45 55 45

25 35 20



TABLE 6.2.1 Linear correlation coefficíents betvteen maternal and cord
blood vitamin status parameters calculated for the s-Reference
group.
1) 0.001<p<0.01;2) 0.0001<p<0.001;3) p < 0.0001
NS: not significant C: cord blood value
M: maternal blood value.

Parâmeter

Retinol (T¿)

(r-)
5

25-oH-vitamin D

ETK Actívity
(rETK

Riboflavin
EGR ActivÍty
(rEGR

Pyridoxal phosphate

EGOT Activity
qEGOI

Vita¡nin 812

Folacin (S)

Folacin (E)

Correlation
(R)

0,371)

0.381)

0.913)

0.532)

NS

0.341 )

0.573)

0.853 )

0.563)

0.502)

NS

0.361 )

0. s43 )

NS

C,/M-ratio N

L.L4

0. s2

0.68

1 .48

o.92

1.29

I .50

0. 87

6

r.97

0 .69

L.73

5B

49

60

56

56

6T

56

56

62

56

55

59

457
2.7 29



TABIE 6.2.2 Mean vaIue, median va]ue (p5O) and standard deviation (SO¡ ¡o.some vítamin status païameters at different staqes duringpregnancy and in the postpartum period for the < e10 gro;p(w = 10)

Parameter

;
Retinol (S)
(Umol,/l) P50

SD

25-oH- ;
vitamin D (S) p50
(nmolrz)

SD

;
E'IK Activity
(U,/mmol lrlc) P50

SÐ

;
0ETK p5O

SD

;
Riboflavin (B)
(unol,/r) P50

SD

;
EGR Activity
(u/mmol Hb) P50

SD

i
qEGR P50

SD

;
Pyrídoxal
phosphate (P) P50
(nmo1,/1) 

sD

;
EGOT Activity p50
(U,zmmol IIb)

SD

16w 28w 34w

0.98 0.94 o.7e
1 .00 0.70 0.80
o.26 0.38 0.25

43 60 52 54 48

44 48 55 61 47
16 40 20 18 23

P 6dpp 6væp 6mpp Cord

0.34 0.92 1 . 09 1 .s2 0.47
o.20 1.00 1.15 1.60 0.45
0.25 0.38 0.58 0.41 0.13

51 50 39

55 50 39

26 17 18

8.5 7.8' 7-4 8.3 8.6 8.8 11.0 L2
8.4 7.9 8.0 8.4 7.g g.1 10.9 11.5
1.9 1.5 7 -4 1.g 3.8 1.3 2.2 2.7
7.23 1.15 1. 18 1.12 1 . 15 t.12 1 .12 1 .02
1.18 t.16 1.08 1.08 1.11 t.r1 1.08 1.01
0.15 0.08 0.19 o.12 0.16 O.06 0.07 o.06

o.32 0.32 0.33 0.38 0.34 0.34 0.33 0.43
0.31 0.31 o.32 c.38 0.34 0.34 0.33 o.42
0.04 0. 04 o.0s 0.06 o .02 0.04 0.04 o. 07

83 80 80 86 89 8? 105 I2g
81 82 77 87 84 82 98 130
91417141618ls24

1.1 1 1. 13 1.17 1.12 1.O7 1.13 1.10 t.o2
1.O7 1.15 7-27 t.L4 1.02 t.o7 1.11 1.co
0. 13 0.14 c. 1 B o. 10 0. 13 0.17 0. 13 o. 1 B

t29
11 10

43

888121738
8 7 7.5 11 16 34
3 3.5 4 5 7.5 22

56

57

9

53 49 51 49 s2 64 727
49 49 49 52 54 67 125
108121111g23



TABLE 6.2.2 contínued

Partrretêr

;
0EG.O:r P50

SD

;VÍtamin Br, (S)
(pmol/I) -- P50

SD

;
Folacin (S)
(nnor/l) P50

SD

xFolacin (E)
(runol/l) P50

SD

16ç 28w 34w

2.A2 2.0.3 2.tl
2.00 2.04 2.t4
0.18 0.20 0.24

475 37,B 354

400 384 362

151 95 78

6.7 4.2 3.5
7.O 4.2 2.4

1.5 1.6 1.9

403 318 500

336 274 2!4

209 t79 436

P 6dpp

2.06 2.23

2.06 2.23

o.77 0.29

398

407

a9

3.2 2.5

3.7 2.4
7.2 0,7

284

170

260

6rçp 6mpp Cord

2.02 I.83 t.37
2.02 1 . Bs 1. ,37

0.19 0.17 0.t4

431 388 707

459 3BB 630

123 124 238

2.6 4.A 13.3

2.9 3,7 9,7

2.7 1.7 6.5

284 328 884

261 24D 1053

174 202 378

373

3V2

õz

403

347

278



TABLE 6.2.3 Median value for sorne vitamin status parameters at differentsrases durins presnancy and in th. ;"";;;;;;lerioa for rhe> P90 group (N = 5).

Parameter

Retinol (UmoI,/l)

2s-OH-vitamin D
(nmolr/1)

ETK Acrivity
(u,/rrnol Hb)

OETK

Riboflavín
(umor71¡

EGR Activity
(U,/nmol Hb)

OEGR

Pyridoxal phosphate
(nmot,/1)

EGOT Activity
(U,/rnmo1 IIb)

qEGOT

Vitamin B, ^, _,_. L¿tpmor/r)
Folacin (S)
(nmol/1)

Folacin (E)
(nmo1,/1)

16 w 28 w 34 w p 6dpp 6vpp 6mpp cord
1.10 1.05 0.70 0.20 1.00 1.40 1.50 o.80

36 54 50 38 34 36 68 20

8.9 8.4 6.5 6.7 7 .3 9.0 1 1 . O 12.2

1.17 1.22 t.t2 1.06 1.oB 1.07 1.05 1.05
0.32 0.29 0.33 0.37 0.33 0.31 0.31 o.4B

79 81 77 86 100 83 93 140

1.11 1.19 1.21 t.o7 1.01 1.18 1.o4 0.95
16 9 7 7.5 g 17 2s 31

70 74 76 61 84 75 83 tAO

I.79 1.79 1.76 1.76 1.77 1.80 1.85 1.2g
264 2BO 237 294 318 352 365 589

5.3 5.7 5.3 4.8 2.g 5.6 4.6 16.3

392 282 262 318 31? 278 367 IO54



TABLE 6.3.1. Mean value and standard deviation (SD) of some vitamin status
parameters of r^romen from the S-Reference group at week 16 and 34,
6 months pp and in cord blood, according to smoking habits.

Smoking
group Period

Parameter

I
(non-smokers)

0.99 0.28 36
o.74 0.19 3',7

l rq ñaq. )q
0.56 0.18 28

ÏT
( 1- 10 sig,/day)

isoNSD

(>

*

III
10 sig/day)

SDN

Retíno1
(pmor/1)

25-OH-Vit. D

(nmot,/1)

Riboflavin
( 1tmo1,/ 1)

\lridoxal
phosphate
( nmol/1 )

Folacin (S)
( nmol,/I )

Vitanin 812
(pmo1,/I)

ETK activity
(U,/mmol Ïlb)

C'ETK

0.31 0.04 31
0.31 0"04 36
o-32 0.0s 31

o.49 0.08 33

0.30 0.03 15
o.32 0.03 1s
0 " 32 0.04 14
o.42* O.r7 12

41 19 18
46 L9 18
56 20 L6
31 t7 I7

0.30 0.03 18
0.31 0"04 18
o.32 0.03 I7
0.41* 0.10 71

14517
8377

207t7
51 23 18

16w
34w
6mpp
Cord

16w
34w
6mpp
Cord

16w
34w
6mpp
Cord

16w
34w
6mpp
Cord

16w
34 r¿

6mpp
Cord

16w
34w
6mpp
cord

16w
34w
6mpp
Cord

16w
34w
6mpp
Cord

18 37
27 37
29 30
16 30

537
336

11 31
19 33

27 15
29 15
32 14
2t 13

615
2 15

25 74
17 12

1. 10 0.44 15 0.99 0.34 18
0. 89 0 "17 15 0.77 0.33 18
L.2I O.42 14 1.40 0.55 L6
0"46 A.t6 14 0.60 0.20 16

47
qg

6Z
36

IO

B

22
49

o¿
46
69
32

T4
7

31
42

6"8 2.6 34
4.2 1.9 36
¿. 1 ) 1 ?1

14"5 7.1 32

400 105 36
335 87 37
422 110 28
598 r54 31

9.0 1.6 3'7

B. 1 2.4 37
10.8 2.5 38
1 1.3 2"O 30

1.13 0.09 37
1.15 0.16 37
t.12 0.07 30
r.06 0 "05 30

15 373 105 18
15 32r 97 18
13 404 94 15
13 554 r4',7 t7

6.4 2.4 1s 6.7 2.t 18
3.5 1.9 15 3.2 2.2 t'7
4.3 23 14 4"1 3.0 r7

15.3 8.5 13 15.5 6.6 15

392 64
293 97
438 144
627 207

9.8 2.3 15 8.6 1.8 18
7 .3 1.2 15 '1 "8 2.0 18

11 .2 2.2 14 10.5 1 
" 8 L7

10.9 2.7 tt 10.8 2.O 16

t.17 0.13 15 1"15 0.08 1B

r.2t o .r2 15 l.t7 0. 1 I 18
t.t7 0.08 t4 1.12 0.10 t7
1.06 0.08 11 1.04 0.10 t6



TABLE 6.3,1 continued

Smoking
group period

Parameter

16w
EGR activity 34 w
(U/mmo1 lib) 6mpp

Cord

16w
cr,EGR 34 w

6mpp
Co¡d

16w
EGOT activity 34 w
(u,/mmol Hb) 6mpp

Cord

16w
gEcor 34 w

6mpp
Cord

I
(non-s¡nokers )

lsDN

TT
(1-10 síslday)
*SDN

83 14 15
82 14 15
99 15 14

130 30 11

1.18 o.L7 15
I.L6 0.14 15
1.03 0.08 14
o.97 0.08 7r

rIr
(> 10 sislday)
IsDN

87 22 18
75 19 18
96 25 16

139 32 16

1.18 0.16 18
t.25 0.28 18
1.18 0.19 16
1.03 0.23 16

91 20
85 20

102 24
133 26

r.14 0.15 37
1.15 0.18 36
1.13 0.I2 30
0.98 0. 16 30

66 72 37
68 t9 37
7t 14 30

122 24 30

1.94 0.15 37
1.92 0.26 37
1. 85 0.I7 30
1.39 0 "14 30

639
51n 10
66 I1

111 30

59rs I
55* 10
63* 9

123 20

37
36
30

15
aÉ

14
7t

18
18
I7
I6

I"99 0.10 15
2.78* o.2g 15
t.87 0"24 14
1.50 0.2s 11

2.05* 0.15 18
2.72* o.24 18
1"90 0.16 17
1.40 0.14 16

* Signíficantly different from non-smokers at p < 0.05



R¿tinot

1,50f¡ morrr

25-OH-vit D q EÏK
l,a0;Lr
'|l'.lMMMM

qEGR

M
ETKA

loo 

I 

nmol/l 
rr T r

:ifäMMtø

lU/mmol HÞ.^t
t¿1

,IM ,J

.l

Ribof lavin

PP PF

Vitamin status parameters
r¡eeks of pregnancy, at 6

16w 31w 6m C
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TABLE 6.5.r. ¡&diil valres^:l_:T: 
"iÞ,g statr^ paraæters of rærÞn from tte S_Referflæ

ffY#T':ffiil:rstases or p"sn-"v, 6 rcnths ;p ;ã.Ï-ä.'äîrooa, ,"-di.e

t5
6
4

26
33

TijrÞ

16w
34w
Pütus
6ryp
Oord

16w
34w
PÙtE
6rpp
Cord

16w
34w
PdtrE
6Ìpp
Cord

16w
34w
Pætus
6rFp
Cord

16w
34w
PÙilE
6npp
Cord

16w
34w
PartE
6rFp
Cord

16w
34w
PartxE
6rpp
Cord

16w
34w
PiltxE
6npp
cord

Pa¡arÞter

Reti¡ol
(urDl/I)

2s-olrD
(rm1/1)

Ri¡oflavin
(UrÞI./I)

PLP
(mf,zI)

Folaci¡(S)
(rrÞr/1)

Vit.B12
(por/1)

ûEIl(

dEER

Ja¡rlFebr. laarlapr. ttay^Tme July,/Aug, S€pt/Oct. ¡¡ov/Dec.
Al-l

seæorEp50 (rÐ

1.r0 (12)
0.90 (rr)
0.40 (13)
1.r0 (12)
0.s0 (12)

34 (72)
29 (rr)
28 (r2)
50 (r3)
27 (t2)

0.32 (r2)
0.3t (1t)
0.36 (13)
0.33 (13)
0.45 (12)

rs (t2l
7 (1r)
6 (r2)

18 (13)
47 (72)

s.5 (t2)
2.9 (tt)
3.2 (L2',
4.0 (13)

r4.3 (r2)

362 (12)
284 (1L)
296 (13)
373 (t2)
546 (10)

r.r0 (12)
r. r7 (11)
r.14 (13)
t.12 (72)
r.05 (r0)

1. 14 (r2)
r.17 (rr)
r, 15 (r3)
r.rr (13)
0.98 (r0)

50
65
49
65
28

40
30
3r
51
20

P50 (N) P50 (rÐ Pso (N)

9'99 ll3l o.80 (r2) r.ro (rr)
g.gg lrl¡ 0.70 (12) 0.80 (r4)
9'f ! q¡ o-2o (r2) o.40 (14)
l'19 I ?l o.so ( 8) r.oo (ro)
0.s0 ( 8) 0.so (rr) 0.50 (12)

(13) 62 (12) 76 (tr)(Ìl) 63 ( rt) 67 ir¿i
( 8) 53 (t2) 72 ir¿i( 9) s3 (10) 86 (ro)
( 7) 3B (t2) sB (t3)

0.30 (13) 0.30 (12) 0.29 (rr)
9.11 trll 0.33 (rr) 0.32 (14)
9.ll ( 8) 0.35 (12) 0.35 (r3)
g.l? (rgl 0.3r ( e) o.3r (ro)
0.48 ( 8) 0.49 (t2\ 0.47 (r3)

(r3) 15 (r2) 14 (10)(rr)9(r2)7(t3i
( 8) 7 (r2) I (r2)(t0) 24 ( 9) 27 (Io)
( 8) 48 (r2) 45 (721

7.3 (r3) 5.s (12) s.4 (tl)
4.8 (1r) 3.6 (t2) 2.0 (r4)
1.1 ( 8) s.8 (r2) 2.6 (13)
3.7 ( '1) 3.7 ( 6) 2.6 (to)

Ì5.0 ( 7) 20.6 (r2) r3.o (12)

408 (t2) 335 (12) 4t8 (rr)
290 (rr) 326 (r2\ 356 (t4)
30r ( 8) 365 (r2) 33t (r2)
394 ( 8) 33e (to) 4s4 (10)
6s8 ( 7) 6re (rt) 530 (r2)

1.10 (t3) 1.1r (12) r.12 (11)
1.15 (1r) r.07 (L2) r.13 (14)
r.13 ( 8) 1.11 (t2) r.o7 (13)
r.J9 ( 8) r.08 (ro) 1.rr (to)
r.07 ( 71 1.04 (tt) r.06 (r2)
1.0Ì (13) t.21 (12) 1..23 (1r)
r.14 (rr) Ì.16 (12) r.rr (t4)
r.05 ( 8) 7.72 (721 1.06 (Ì3)
r.07 ( 8) r.15 (ro) Ì.04 (to)
0.88 ( 7) 0.98 (to) o.s7 (r2,
1.96 (13) r.9r (12) 1.99 (tr)
2.00 (11) r.94 (r2) 1,87 (14)
r.85 ( 7) 2.04 (LL) r.?8 (t2)
r.87 ( 8) r.84 ( 9) r.90 (10)
r.40 ( 4) r.37 ( s) r.39 ( 7)

Pso (N) Pso (N) PsO

r.r0 (tr) r.r0 (tr) r.to
o.80 (r3) o.8o ( 9) 0.84
0.50 ( 8) 0.80 (r2) 0.45
Ì.oo ( 9) r.80 (1r) 1.26
0.50 ( 7) 0.70 (ro) o.s7

(rr) 45 (r1) 47(r3) 46 ( 9) sl
( 8) 46 (12) 46( 9) 5s (rt) 56
( 6) 25 (12) 2s

t6 w 2.04 (r2)
34 w 2.2t (Ll)aEPT ptrtE 2.t2 (t2\
6nFp r.g9 (t3)
Cord r,4t ( 6)

0.3t (rr) 0.29 (10) 0.31
0.30 (13) 0.30 ( 8) 0.32
0.41 ( 7) 0.33 (t1) 0.36
0.30 ( 9) 0.32 (r1) 0.32
0.55 ( 6) 0.40 (12) 0.47
13 (rr) 72 ( 9) rs9 (12) 7 (e't B8 ( 8) r0 (72\ 75t7 ( 9) 18 (rt) 1938 ( 6) s3 (ro) 45

6.6 (lr) 6.2 (to) s.9
3.e (r3) 2.4 ( 9) 3.4
3.1 ( 8) 3.2 (72) 3.s
4.0 ( 9) 4.2 (7r) 3.9
8.9 ( 6) 13.8 (12) 13.7
426 (1r) 3Bs (1t) 397
317 (13) 328 ( 9) 306
358 ( 7) 263 (12) 331
3s1 ( 9) 429 (rr) 4r8
sB7 ( 5) srs (r2) s54

r.19 (tt) 1.17 (11) r.13r.t2 (13) r.28 ( 9) 1.14
r.14 ( 8) t.t9 (12) l.t3
1.10 ( B) r.t2 (11) 1.,13
0.97 ( s) r.07 (72) r.06
r.25 (1t) r.t0 (rr) r.16
t.15 (r3) 1.28 ( 9) r.17
1.02 ( B) 7.r2 ¡2') r. tr
1.10 ( 9) 1.12 (11) t.l1
r.o8 ( s) 0.97 (r2' 0.96
1.96 (r0) 2.08 (10) r.99
r.99 (12) 2.30 ( 9) 2.OO
r.Bs ( 6) 2.07 (tt) t.99
r.85 ( 9) t.9o (tr) 1.87
t.38 ( 2) 1.4s ( ?) l.4t
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TABLE 6.6.1 Mean, standard deviation and median value of total circulating
amount of some vitamins during pregnancy and in the postpartum
period (S-Reference group).
S: serum; P: Plasma; B: blood.

Parameter

Retinol (S)
(umoles)

Riboflavin (B)
(umoles)

PLP (P)
( ¡rmoles )

nolacin (S)
(nmoles)

6wpp 6¡npp

0 .31 0 .32

o.tA 0.12

o.29 0.12

55 43

r.29 r.27

0.23 0.25

1.39 1.25

61 44

0.05 0.06

o.o2 0.02

0.04 0.05

60 44

tt
6

11

o¿

x

SD

P50

N

;
SD

P50

N

x

SD

P50

N

;
SD

P50

N

;
SD

P50

N

16 vt

0.30

o.12

o.29

6B

1.33

o.24

1 .30

69

0.04

o.o2

0.04

68

19

I
I7

66

1.1

0.3

1.1

68

28w

o.28

0.10

o.2B

6B

1 .55

0.33

1 .50

6t

0.03

0.01

0.03

67

tb

7

lb

67

t.2
0.4

r.2
6B

34w

0.28

0.10

o.27

70

1 .65

o.26

7.62

69

0.03

0.01

0.03

68

14

7

11

68

1.2

o.4

1.1

70

6dpp

0.30

0. 11

55

L.45

o.26

1.62

55

0.o2

0.01

0.02

55

11

4

11

53

t.2
0.4

1.1

55

Vitamin
B. ^ (s)
(åloles)

I2

6

10

44

1.1 1.0

0.3 0.3

1.0 1.0

63 44
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TABLE 6.6.2 Significance of differences between measurements of total
circulatinq amounts for some vitarnins during and after pregnancy.
+: significant p < 0.05; NS: not significant.
T, z 16 wk; T, : 28 wk¡ T, : 34 wk¡ T5 : 6dpp; TU : 6 wpp;
T7 : 6mpp.

T1-t2 T1-t3 T1-T5 T1-T6 T1-T7 T2-T3 T5-T6 T5-T7 T6-17

Retinol
Ribof]-avin

PLP

Folacín

Vitamin 812

NS

+

+

+

NS

+

+

+

NS

+

+

NS

NS

+

NS

+

NS

I
NS

NS

NS

+

+

NS

+

NS

t\õ

+

NS

NS

NS

+

NS NS

++
++
++

NS NS

NS

+



TABIE 6.6.3 Linear correlat.ions. betvreen some dietary and biochemÍcar para_
meters of the vitarnin status during pregnancy.

A. Estimated vitanin intake and biochemical values at the L6th week ofpregnancy (tvl, vs T, ) .

B. Estimated vitamin intake ancl biochemical val-ues at the 34th week ofpregnancy (I,I' vs T,).

Retinol intake
Thiamin intake
Riboflavin intake
Vitamin Ba intake
Vitanin 86 intake
Energy intake

Reti-nol intake
Thiamin intake
Ri-boflavin intake
Vitamin Ba intake
Vitamin Ba intake
Energy intake

Retinol intake
Vitamin BU intake
Energy intake

- serum retinol-

- OETK

- OEGR

- oEGOlt

- plasma PLP

- serum folaci_n

- serum retinoÌ
- OETK

- OEGR

_ OEGC'II

- plasma PLP

- serum folacin

- Â(serum retinol)
- 

^(plasma 
PLP)

- Â(serum folacin)

r (N)

0.1e (33)

-o.4o (2e)

-0.37 (2e)

-o.1,1 (29)

0.33 (33)

0.01 (33)

r (N)

0.17 (51)

-o.28 (29)

-o.22 (29)

-o.25 (29)

0.07 (s1)

0.01 (s1)

1

0. 19

0.18

0. 05

Sì-gnificance

NS

<0.05

<0.05

NS

<0.05

l\¡

Significance

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

M ÏI

0.12 (33)

0.28 (33)

0.10 (s3)

Significance

NS

NS

NS

c- Difference of biochemical measures betr^/een the l6th and 34th week varue
l"^,t+-T:ll^:f..:î.."'" viramin inrake ar rhe 16rh week (M1) and 34rh weektlv¡TI/ respect'].vely.

(33 )

(33)

(33 )



TABLE 6.6.4 Sensitivity and specificity of díetary history data to
identify abnormal values of biochemical indices of the
vitamin status.
Ma: dietary intake at wk 16; Mrr: díetary intake at wk 34;
Tf: value at wk 16; Tr: value åf wk 34.

Retinol intake vs
sen¡m retinol level
Cut-off points

Serum retinol :

(0.7 Umol/l
Retinol intake :

950 Ug,/day

Thiami-n intake vs oETK

Cut-off points

cETK : >I.25

Thiamin intake :

t.I . mg/day

Riboflavin intake vs gEGR

Cut-off points

oEGR: >1.30

Riboflavin intake :

1.6 mg/ð.ay

Riboflavin intake vs whole
blood riboflavin
Cut-off points

Whole blood riboflavi-n :

O.25 vmoL/L

Riboflavin intake :

t.6 ng/day

M, vs T, value t/t5 (7)

Mrr t= T, value 1,0/2t (48)

Mï* MIr vs T3 value 6/10 (60)

MI vs T1 value 3/21

MIï r" T, value 8/22

Mï* MII vs T, value 3/I4

MI vs T1 value 3/14 (21)

Mrr t" Ta value 6/19 (3I)

tI* Mï, vs Ta value 3/8 (38)

Sensitivity Specificity
N/N (%) N/N (?)

4s/s3 (8s)

2s/46 (54)

27/42 (64)

43/47 (9r)

3r/40 (77)

24/33 (73)

48/s4

42/ 48

4t/52

1/ 14

0/le

s2/s4 (e6)

47/48 (98)

st/52 (ee)0/B (0)

(14)

(30)

(21)

(8e)

(88 )

(78 )

M, vs T, value

MfI r" T3 val-ue

Mt+ MII vs Ta value

(7)

(0)



TABLE 6.6.4 conrinued

Vitaain B6 l-ntake vs

Cut-off points

ctEcOT: >2.20

Vit. B- intake :
t.2 nqfaav

Vita¡nin 86 intake vs
plasma PLP

Cut-off points

Plasma PI,P :
<15 runol/l
Vit. B- intake :
1.2 nslô,ay

Sensltivity Specificity
N,/N (B) N/N (*)

Mr vs T1 varue 3/I9 (t6) 47/49 (96)

Mrr r" 13 vaLue 5/26 u,g) 33/41 (BO)

Ml* Mrr vs T, vatue S/II (45) 3g14:6 ß3-

M, vs r, value g/tg (47) 23/49 (47)

rl{-, vs T, value 25/26 (96) 3/4I (?)

Mr* Mll vs 13 value tlln 1Ac) 2/46 14)



TABLE 6.6.5 Variables available for selection in stepwise multiple regression analysis and sub-set
selection analysis to predict the fall in serurn(plasma)Ievel between the 16th and 34 th
week of pregnancy for retinol, PLP, folacin and vitamin 812.

hdependent varia.bles Multiple Regression Analysis Sub-set Analysis
Â (wk 16-wk 34) (N=34) Á (wk 16-wk 34) (l¡=60)

sen¡m serum serum serum serum plasma serum serum
retinol PLP folacin viE-BL2 retinol- PLP fol-acin vit.812

Birthweight
Maternal weight gain A (wk 34 - wk 16)

Prepregnancy weight

Absolute increase in plasmavolume
A (wk 34 - wk 16)

Relative increase in plasmavolume
A (wk 34 - wk 16) /wk t6

Serum retinol level at wk 16

Plasma PLP level at r¡¿k 16

Serum folacin l-eve1 at wk 16

Serum vitamin 812 level- at wk 16

Dietary retinol intake at wk 34

Dietary vitamin Ba intake at wk 34

Estimated energy intake at wk 34

Free thyroxine index (FTï) at wk 34

Serr:rn estraaiol (EZ) level at wk 34

Serrrrn estriol (E=) Ievel at wk 34

Serum cortisol level at wk 34

Serum progesterone level at- wk 34

Serum HPL level at wk 34

x

X

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

X

x

x

x

x
x
x
x

x

x

X

x
x
x

x
x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x

vv

xx

x
xxx



TABLE 6.6.5 Continued.

Ìndependent variables

Serum prolactin level at wk 34

Seru¡n creatinine levet at wk 34

Change in serum estradiol 1evel
between wk 16 and wk 34

Change in serum estriol 1evel
betû¡een wk 16 and wk 34

Change in serum cortisol level
bethreen wk 16 and wk 34

Change in serum progresterone 1evel_
betv¡een wk 16 and wk 34

Change in sen¡¡n HpL level between
wk 16 and wk 34

Change in serum prolactin level
betr¡¡een wk 16 and wk 34

Change in serum albumin level
between wk 16 and wk 34

Change in sen¡m a1k. phosphatase
activity bet$¡een wk 16 and wk 34

Change in sen¡m cholesterol level
between wk 16 and wk 34

Change in serun uric acid level
between wk 16 and wk 34

Multiple Regression Analysis
À (wk 16-wk 34) (N=34)

serum serum serum serum
retinol PLp folacin vj-i-.B:2

Sub-set Analysis
Â (wk 16-wk 34) (N=60)

serum plasma serum serum
retinol P¡P folacin vit,812

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

X

x
x

X

x

x

x

x

x

)<

x



TABLE 6.7.1 Mean value and standard deviation of some vitamin status
parameters of women from the S-Reference group at 6 weeks and
6 months postpartum according to lengtlt of lactational period.

Length of lactation

Parameter aii"
Retinol 6w

( rmol/r) 6m

25-OH-vitamin D 6w 54

(runol,/l) 6m 64

21 32 46 t6

32 33 63 26

t6 38* 7 t2

14 56 I7 10

< 5 days

iso
t.16 0.47
1 ?Ã 

^ 
/O

2-6 weeks

NTsDN

32 1.18 0.60 16

31 1.33 A-44 73

) 6 weeks

ispN

1.12 0.48 12

1.03* 0.54 11

436 109 t2

4g4tÉ 81 8

9.6 2.O 12

10.8 1.6 11

1.11 A.O9 12

1 . 11 0.09 11

Riboflavin
(umol/1)

Pyridoxal phosphate

(nmol/1)

Folacin (S)

(nmoI/1)

Vitamin 812

(pmo1,/1)

ETK activity
(U,/mmol ltb)

CTETK

EGR activity
(U,/mmol Hb)

O[EGR

EGoT activity
(U/mmol lrb)

OEGOT

0.31 0.04 30

o.32 0.0s 33

6w

6m

6w

6m

6w

6m

6w

6m

6w

6m

6w

6m

16

¿3

31

33

37

J1

6

18

0.31 0.o4 16 0.34 0.06

o.32 0.03 14 0.32 C.06

r-t

11

4.4 2.6 15 3.6* r.2 12

5.2 3.1 t4 3.4* 7.6 11

20715206
228142815

11

11

T9 12

28 It

A1 )1 2)

4.5 2.1 33

414 100

395 96

76

13

Itn

13

I6
13

I46

145

32

12

11

63 14

67 10

3I

33

31

33

bJ LI

70 17

32 54s

32 460

9.3 1.8 32

11.0 2-6 33

1.10 0.07

1.14 0.09

9.0 2.2

10.8 1.9

1.07 0.09

1 . 13 0.08

85

97

6w 94 20

6m 100 21

26 t6 101

24 13 99

1.10 0.17 15 1.03 0.12 t2
1.C8 0.IO 12 1.03 0.I2 12

6w

6m

1.16 0.16 32

1.13 0.17 32

r.99 0.23

1.85 0 -27

57 rt
63 7I

6w

6m

6w

6m

T6

t-l

1.95 0.23 t6
1.90 0.17 13

2.O0 0.20 t2
t .91 0. 15 11

* signifÍcantly different from non-lactating (<5 days) group at p < 0,05
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TABLE 6.7.2 The relationship between dietary and biochemical measures of
the vitanin status at 6 months postpartum. Mrrr: dietary intake
6 months pp.; T7: value at 6 months pp.

A Linear correlations between some dietary and biochemical parameters of
the vitamin status. (Mril vs Tr),

r (N) Significance

Retinol intake - serum retinol -0.38 (30) <0.05

Thianin intake - oETK -0.19 (30) NS

Riboflavin intake - qEGR -0.01 (30) NS

Vitarnin BU - cEGOT -0.40 (30) <0.05

Vitamin Ba - plasna PLp 0.12 (30) NS

Energy intake - serì¡m folacin -0.15 (30) NS

B Sensitivity and specificity of dietary history data to identj_fy abnornal
values of biochemical indices of the vitamin status.

Sensitivity Specif icÍty
N/N (8) N/N (r)

Retinol intake vs serum retinol-
G".r -
Cut-off points MIïI r= T, value I/9 (11) 44/49 (89)

Serum retinol- : :( 0.7 Umol,/l
Retinol intake : 850 Ug/day

Thianin intake vs crETK

Mrrr r" T, value L/7 (14) 49/55 (99)

Riboflavín intake vs crEcR

Cut-off points MïrI r" T, value t/t4 (7) 45/49 (94)

oEGR : > 1,30

Riboflavin intake : 1.3 mg/day

Cut-off points

oglK : > 7-25

Thiamin intake : 0.8 mg/day



TABTE 6.7.2 continued

Sensl.tivi ty Specif icity
N/N (*) N/N (r)

Riboflavin lntakê vs whole blood
riboftavin
Cut-off points Mf,II or T, value O/t4 (Oj 48l4g (100)

Whöle blood riboflavin :
< 0.25 Utrlol,/l

Riboflavin intake : 1.3 mg,/day

Vitanin 86 intake vs eEcûl
qut-off points MïrI ,= T7 value LlIg tS) 4Ol40 (100)

dEGOT : > 2.2A

Vit. 86 j-ntake : 1.0 mglday

Y].!ggln _E-q intake vs ptasna pf,p

Cut-off points Mrrï ," T, value S/tg (26) 33/40 ß2)
Plas¡na PLP : < 15 runol_/l

Vit. B6 intake : 1.0 mgld.ay
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FTGURE 7.1.1 serum iron 1eve1s of women during and after pregnancy and ofcord serum from the S-Reference group (10th, 50th and gOth centiles ofmeasurements are shown). Open circles represent the median of the < plOgroup; NP = non-pregnant reference ranqe,
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TABLE 7.1-1 Number, mean, s-D. and ranqe of iron varues of maternal and cordserum from the S-Refe¡ence group durì.ng and after pregnancy.

16w 28w 34w p 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord

¡70
xzt
sD6
Min. 5

Max. 42

70 68 67

15 '1 ? 1?

5 5.5 5

456
25 31 27

60 64 .62 
64

71 74 17 26

4568
oz56

27 28 36 45

TABLE 7'r'2 sigrnificance of differences in serum iron measurements from theS-Reference group.

16 w 28 w 34 w p 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord
significant
p < 0.05

not significant
no significance
determined

16w

28w

34w

P

6dpp

6mpp

++++++ND
O + + ND ND ND ND NS:

ONSNDNDND+ND:
0+NS++

0+++
O+ND



FIGURE 7.1,2 Total iron binding capacity (TIBC) of women during and after
pregnancy and of cord serum from the S-Reference group (10th, 50th and 90th
centiles of measurements are shown). Open circles represent the median of
the < P10 groupt NP = non-pregnant reference range.
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TABLE 7.1.3 Nu¡nber, mean' SD and range of the TIBC of maternal and coril
serum from the s-Reference qroup during and after pregnancy.

N

x

SD

Min.

Max.

16w

70

o1

10

44

99

28w

IU

1Q

1a

53

109

34w

70

89

13

6B

131

P

67

92

L2

IL

r22

28w 34w 6dpp 6r,¡pp

++
ND ND

ND ND

++
ôr

0

6dpp

60

82

11

57

1t2

6*pp

64

67

10

51

101

6mpp Cord
+:

+ND
ND ND ÑS:

ND * ND:

++
++

NS NS

6mpp Cord

62 64

68 51

10 12

46 37

100 7t'7

significant
p < 0.05

not significant
no significance
determined

TABLE 7.1.4 Significance of differences of the TIBC measurêments from the
S-Reference group.

16w

16w 0

28w

34w
P

6dpp

6mpp

++
0+

0

P

+

+

+

0

\
+/+\ \r

o o\ 
tt.-- 

- - -¡Pgo" _ðo\ .---

-t--' 
t' \o¡ *_9p5¡\



FTG.JRE 7'1'3 serum transferrin values of women during and after pregnancyand of cord serum from the s-Reference group (10th, 50th and g.th centilesof measurements are shown). open circleJ represent the median of the < p1ogroup. NP: non-pregnant reference range.
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TABLE 7'1'5 Nurnber,.T".t, sD and range of transferrin values of maternaland cord serum from the s-Refer"n." gio.rp group durÍng and after pregnancy.

28w 34w p 6dPp 6væp 6mpp cord

6064æ6s
4.06 3.28 3.40 2.41
o.7o 0.5s 0.62 0.65
2.15 2.25 2.4 1.55
5.85 4.95 5.55 5.7

TABLE 7.1.6 significance of differences in seïu¡n transferrin measurementsfro¡n the S-Reference group.

N

:
SD

Min.

Max.

16w

70

3.12

0. 55

2.1

4.8

70 70 67

3.84 4.44 4.64
0.67 0.68 0.69
2.5 3.c 3.25
5.3 6.4 6.45

16w I +

2Bw O

34w

P

6dpp

6mpp

16w 28w 34w

+

0

6dpp 6vnrpp 6rnpp

4NS+
ND ND ND

ND ND NÐ

+++
o++

0NS

significant
p < 0.05

not significant
no significance
determined

P

+

+

+

0

Cor:d

ND

ND

+

+

+

ND

NS:

ND:



FIGURE 7.1.4 Percentage saturation during and after pregnancy in maternal
a¡d cord serum from the s-Reference group (10th, 50th and 90th centiles of
measurements are shown). Open circl-es represent the median of the < P10 group
NP: non-pregnant reference range.
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TABLE 7.1.7 Number, mean, SD and range of percentage saturation of maternal
and cord serum from the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

Min.

Max.

16w

70

35

TL

6

6B

70

20

I
4

3B

^q
15

7

5

4I

P

bt

14

6

5

'¿)

6wpp

63

2t

9

2

47

28w 34w 6dpp

60

L4

5

7

6mpp Cord

N

;
SD

62 64

25 52

9.5 18

98
59 98

TABLE 7.1.8 Significance of differences in percentage saturation measurements

from the S-Reference group.

16 w 28 w 34 w P 6ilPP 6¡¡PP 6mPP Cord

76w 0 +

28w 0

34w

P

6dpp

6mpp

ND

+

+

+

ND

++
0+

+++
++ND
ONSND

0Ns
0

++
ND ND

ND ND

++

+: significant
p < 0.05

NS: not significant
ND: no significance

determined



FTGURX 7'1'5 serum ferritin levels of women during and after pregnancyand of cord serum from the s-Reference group (10th, 50th and g.th centilesare shown) - open ci¡cres represent the rnedian of the < p10 group. Np: non-pregnant reference range.
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TABLE 7'1'9 Number, mean, sD and range of ferrítin values of maternal andcord. serum from the S-Reference group during and after pr"grrrrr.O.

N

;
SD

Min.

Max.

!6w

?o

91,

60

11

277

28w

70

32

J¿

4

151

34w

70

1B

14

1

65

P

66

2t

13

6

64

6dpp

60

42

23

5

109

6wpp 6 mpp Cord

64 62 62

34 38 342

29 17 21O

s 12 10

153 73 903

TABLE 7.1-10 significance of differences in serum ferritin measurementsfrom the S-Reference group.

16w

29w
34w
P

6dpp

6mpp

P

+

+

NS

U

+

ND

ND

+

0

ND

ND

+

+

0

16w 28w 34w 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord
+:

+ND
ND ND NS:

ND * ND:

++
Ns+
NS ND

siqnificant
p < 0.05

not significant
no significance
determined

o++
0+

0



TABLE 7.1.11. Nuriber, mean and SD of serum iron, TIBC, percentage saturation,
serum ferritin and serum transferrin from women of the < P10 group and
nu¡nber and median of the same parameters from women of the > P90 group.

16w 28w 34 I^¡

N10109
<p1o ; 24 20 20

sD'?68

P 6dpp 6væp 6mpp Cord

10910
17 13 13

757

910
18 23

I 11

24
13 27

Serum
iron
umol/1

Trans-
ferrin
s/r

4

100

N555455
>P90

MEDI915897I7

N

<Plo i
TIBC SD

umol/I
N

>P90
MED

N

<PlO;
å Satura- SD

tio¡
N

>P90
MED

N

<Plo i
Ferritin SD
nglml (s)

N
>Pg0

}{ED

10109
55 69 78

7 10 11

555
60 76 92

10109
45 30 27

17 12 13

9

69

18

59

10

47

I t,

10910
82 76 67

t6 13 72

9

4T

30

5

a2

4

57

10

51

¿4

5

66

10

20

t2

10

86

58

10

47

36

9

¿o

20

q

23

10

25

t6

5

25

9

29

T9

2

23

3

31

555
35229

5

26

545
73167

10

¿J

t2

9

IU

3B

31

3

10

9

18

6

5

9

9

49

36

4

47

9

284

107

3

206

N10
<plo ; 2.79

sD o.25

N5
>P90

ì4ED 3.30

9 10

3.80 3.91

0.76 0.89

54
4.50 5.30

9 10

3.62 3.21

0.66 0.68

55
4.45 3.30

9 10

3.43 2.O',

0.78 0.5€

34
3.00 2.6:

10

3.45

0.68

5

3.60



TABLE 7.1.12. pearson correration coefficients between maternar and cordserum iron values from the S-Reference group during, and after pregnancy.

16w 28w 34w
***0 0.34 0.09

*lt*0 0.33

0

P 6dpp 6væp

lÊ* *0.14 0.29 0.26
**l* *13 fi.0.41 0.29 0.22
*{t* ***

0.43 0.44 0. 16**.tt *0 0.60 0.26 ***
0 0.43

0

6npp Cord
l*tß

0.31 0.06

o.r7 0.08

0.07 0.12

0.08 0.07**0.26 0.29

o.17 -0.001
0 0.0s

16w
28w

34w

P

6dpp

6wpp

6npp

76w
28w

34w
P

6dpp

6wpp

6npp

TAB¡E 7.1.13 pearson correlation coefficients between the TrBc of maternaland cord serun fro¡n the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

16w 28w 34w
*** **lt0 0.68 0.50***

0 0.63

0

¡ P<0.05
*,* P < 0.01

çaç P < 0.001

P 6dpp
***o.57 0.53
*{itf

o.76 0.64
**{¡

o.74 0.60

0 0.71

t,

6vpp 6¡npp Cord
*{t* ç ** *0.27 0.28 0.23litt+ **tt tt**

0.35 0.52 0.13IH3l3 * ** *{i0.26 0.33 0.29+** lt |ú.¡** **o.25 0.46 0.29*** ** *{3o.47 0.33 0.30
It{ttt0 0.37 0. 05

0 0.0001



TABLE 7.1.14 Pearson correlation coefficient bet\^¡een the percentage satura-
tion of maternal and cord sert¡n from the S-Reference group during and after
preqnancy.

16w

0

28w 34w
*tut tf

0.55 0.22
*{**

0 0.38

0

P 6ilpp 6væp

I$t* *l*o.4r 0.35 0.24
**.lt ***

0.53 0.44 0.29*** ***
nlq ô¿a ñ1Á.

*tt*0 0.63 0.28

0 0.39

0

6mpp Cord
* ***

0.38 0.10
l*t{. **

o-29 0.09

0. 1 1 0.03
lÊ* 0.16 0.13{¡** ** *

0.36 0-23
***

0.38 0.13

0 0.06

16w
28w

34w
P

6dpp

6wpp

6tpp

TABLE 7.1.15. Pearson correlation
maternal and cord serum from the

coefficients between ferritin values of
S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

16w

0

28w 34w
át** ***

0.69 0.46
**t*0 0.68

0

*** ***
o.44

{*{t*
0.53

0

P 6dpp
***o.25 0.29**

0.31 0.02
It*tt

0.46 0.15

0 0.16

0

6mpp Cord
It*tt

0.44 0.03**
0.34 -0.09
0.18 -0.03
o.17 0.11

o.t7 -0.007
*,{.lt

0.41 0.16

0 -0.05

6tæp

-0.07

-0.14
0.08

o.14

0.18

0

16w

28w
34w
P

6dpp

6væp

6mpp

TABLE 7.1.16, Pearson correlation coefficient of transferrin values of rnater-
nal and cord serr:¡n fron the S-Reference group during and after pregnancy.

16w 28w 34w

16w

28w

34w
P

6dpp

6wpp

6mpp

*P

*r¡ P

*** P

0 0.53

0

P 6dpp 6wpp 6mpp Cord
*** **t3 .tt **

o.44 0.37 0.24 0.30 -0.04
tÍtHt tÊ+ *t+

0.46 0.31 0.t4 0.28 -0.03*{t* *** {** tt
0.66 0.56 0.17 0.30 0.25

*tf* lÊ* *** *ll
0 0.71 0.33 0.37 0.31t+** ** {t

0 0.37 0.34 0.23
*tf*

0 0.36 0.03

0 -0.0s

< 0.05

< 0.01

< 0.001



TABLE 7'3'r Red cell volure, henoglobin and iron status paraÍetærs values of r,Ðnpn fromtàe S-feference SroW divigd lccoraing to iron redfcatíoi. ¡ban and SD are given.croræ 0 (¡=50) rro iron ÍÞdication
Grolp I (n= 7) iron redication dr:ri:rg pregrranq¿
C'roq> 2 (n=10) iron nedication p".tp.ri.n-

l6w 28w 34w p

oäo
Red cell - X
volr.lrre/I t 

sD

)*.-sD

oão
Iì.æfæi¡. -x

g/I ' SD

)r<-sD

r.544 r.712 r.785
0.234 0.234 0.247
r.479 r.551 1.750
0.2r1 0.196 0.237
r.469 1.601 L.597
0.3rr 0.230 0.240

6dpp 6wpp 6¡pp Oord

r.532 L.572 1.553
0.2r5 0.214 0.2r8
r.698 t.484 r.493
0.312 0. r08 0.257

r.304 r.396 L.487
0 .290 0 .240 0.380

7.7 8.4 8.7 r0,l
0.6 0.6 0.6 0.9
8 .0 8.4 8.4 9 .6
0.8 0.6 0.8 r.2
6.9 8.3 8.9 r0.7
0.5 0.4 0.4 0.9

12.2 r3.4 16.7 26.0
4.6 5.5 5.6 8.3

10.6 r4.9 14.3 27
3.0 4.0 7.2 10.6

8.8 r5.7 r8.0 24.2
r.8 5.9 7.5 7 -9

11 x 7.9 7.6 7.6 8.r" sD 0.7 0.6 0.5 0.6

Hb ¡nror/] I -I^ 
7. \ 6 .7 6 .s 7 .8. Þu (J.E 0.9 0.5 0.5

) -x 8.0 7.5 7.5 7.g- sD 0.6 0.4 0.5 0.3

n -x 21.7 15.6 22.6 t3.r- sD 5.9 4.6 4.8 5.0
Serum iron , * M-7 t3.4 15.7 12.6
WÞl/f ' sD 5.6 s.3 4.8 4.0

) -x 22 r2.8 7.4 t0.5- sD 2.7 5.0 r.7 2-s

oão
Percentage , -x

saturation ^ sD

^-x
'sD

Ferriti¡
nçtlnl

37
II
24
II
36

6

97
63

95
59

72
42

3.t
0.6

oåo
--xrsD

"1'so

2L t5 t5 15 20 26 5287769r0L7
17 r8 13 t4 23 2t 56
8 6 4 3 7 rl 23

168r11125255r
924310920

3s t8 21 41 27 39 346
34 14 t3 23 22 19 207

36 24 25 51 61 50 36736 16 l8 29 43 19 267

23 16 16 39 43 26 278228s274114136

3.2
0.6

3.2
0.3

3.7
0.6

4.3
0.4

4.r
0.8

4.3
0.6

4.4
0.4
4.8
0.9

3.3
0.6

3.2
0.5

3.1
0.5

4.6 4.L
0.7 0.7
4.4 3.5
0.5 0.9
5,0 4.4
0.6 0.6

3.4 2.4
0.6 0.7
3.2 2.3
0 .7 0.3
3.7 2.4
0.9 0 .7
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TABLE 8.9.1" TLre independent yariables used ín the stepwise
regressj.on analysis and in the sr¡bset seIãction
analysis.. Birtfi centile and ponderal_l_ndex arevariables.

Stepv¡isê forward
multiple regression

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

fo:r.¡ard mul_tiple
regression

the dependent

Subset selection
regression analysis

Variables

Maternal height
Maternäl age

Prepregnant weight
Maximal weight gain
Weight gain up to 34 weeks

Paternal height
Plasma volume 16 weeks

Plasma volume 34 weeks

Plasmavolume34w-6*pp
Blood volume 16 weeks

Blood volume 34 weeks

Bloodvoh.¡me34w-6wpp
E increase plasma volume
34w-6v¡pp
ts increase blood volume
34w-6wpp
Iiemoglobin 34 weeks

Serum iron 34 weeks

ECÐT-activity 34 weeks

EcoT-sLimulation effect 34 weeks
Energy Ínt,ake pex kg at 34 weeks
Fat int.ake per kg at 34 weeks

HPL level at 34 weeks

Srnoking

x

x

x

x




